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me row sale—Dow* .«
detached. solid. brick,. s rooms» 

sors and trimmlne, panelled dln- 
>m snd haH, square plan, divided 

good aimed lot Price I6S00. THie Toronto World FACTORY TO RENT—About MUIR
feet, In central location. Good solid 
brick building®. Steam heated; $76 per 
month.* GATES, Realty Brokers.
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minion Government Asked to Break Freight Combine With State-Owned Steamersu. s- DEMANDS punishment of murderers of Americans vommne vvitn dtate-Uwned steamers

ÜDUID BREAK OCEAN COMBINE 
BY STATE-OWNED STEAMERS 

BUSK MEN URGED ACTION
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EVANTUREL MAY BE REPUDIATED-ACCIDENTS—FIRES/> .1Y * -1

Jâ HOUSES AND STORES BURNED FIRE CAUSED BY m%
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Startling Revelations of Ex
actions, Particular^' in Rates 
on Hour Shipments, Made 
by Big Deputation at Ot
tawa — Premier Borden 
Cave No Definite Reply.

•6*; «i1 53MlB mmm mKeep the Old Map
New One is Held Up
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Wm, Berry, an Old Employe 
of the C P. R, Was Killed 
While Acting as Brakemanj 
at Lambton Yards, and 
Inquèst Will Be Opened To-

. » *yt]fi ■ ■ mBlaze in Paint Shop on Parlia
ment Street Spread Rapidly 
and Soon Six Buildings 
Were in Flames — Damage 
Thirty-Five Thousand Dol
lars.

mr^lay in, the anal settlement 
among the 
question of the division of the 
territory in the Balkan States 
has had the effect of holding j 
up the issuing of this season's 
Canadian 
lan tie steamship 
This is owing to the fact that 
the steamship booklets tilts 
year were to contain a map of 
the world, correct for 1914. 
As - the Balkan territory ques
tion has not been settled the 
map hr,s-not appeared.
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Pad tic t ransat-
literaturé.(Special to The Toronto World) 

OTTAWA, Feb.'iT.—The ocean coni- | 

toe and the extortionate freight rates ! i 

ajioa alt.traffic passing between Can- ; 

•da and Britain and especially the , 

incriminatory rates against Cana

dian flour were brought to the atten

tion or the1 government today .by a 

huge deputation of business men rep- 

itetntlfig the associated boards of 
ttatio, iir Dominion Millers, ’Assodii- 

tlon. the millers of Canada generally, 
tod fhek farming, and lumbering 

terests of Ontario. They asked the

day. é31.98 T “f'! :

m3È a;ly:i • While riding on tjje rear of the C. 
P. R. switch engine

y. -. '
aigh collar, 
ufacturers; 
ihaker knit, 
lain or con- 
sizes 36 to 

turday 1.98

m : Fire, caused by • the explosion of 
chemicals in the basement of Robin
son Bros.’ paint store, at 523 Parlia
ment street, swept sisx houses from 
519 to 529 Parliament street yester
day afternoon, causing damage Of 
about $33,000.

The places affected are: William 
Banks, 519 Parliament; J. XV. Graham. 
521 Parliament; Robinson Bros., 623 
Parliament; A. M filer, barber, 523 

Parliament: William Howard, 627
Parliament, and Jung Sing, latindry, 
529 Parliament.

No. 2230, at
Lambton Station, about 9 o’clock last 

night, William Berry, who resided on 
Western avenue,

!1
:

I m m
- Xi ■was almost Instantly 

filled by being crushed between the 

locomotive and a freight

m
car.

Bérry was a switchman and last 

night was acting as brakesman on the 

yard engine, which was shunting in 
that vicinity. In the 
work of placing the cars on the vari

ous sidings, the engine was obliged 
to back up. Berry was clinging to the 
rear of the tender and tailing to notice

Thirty-Five Thousand Dollars’ Damage Was Caused by the Fire Near Parliament and Winchester 
'_____ :________ St.eets, Yesterday Afternoon. !
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STABBED WE ELECTORS LIKELY ABSORBS LIGHTcourse of the
government to expend at once $5,000,- 
IWO In the construction of- a govem- Lad Turned the Key.

When Fireman J. F- Walden of 
Yonge street station was sitting at 
dinner in his home yesterday he no
ticed flames coming from the cellar of 
Richard Robinson’s paint store, 523 
Parliament street, next door to his ■ 
own house. Rushing out to give the 
alarm, he found himself opposed in à 
race for the fire alarm-by little Harold 
Newman, who was cqming from Win
chester School and had noticed smoke 
coining from Mr. Robinson’s store.

The eleven-year-old sprinter soon 
outdistanced his rival, and smashing 
the glaas the boy rang up the tire 
Station-

Great volumes of smoke were belch
ing lout from Mr. Robinson's house, 
and with a southerly wind blowing 
those resident north of the paint store 
became anxious for their property. 
Seeing tliat the fire was spreading to 
the north XV. A- Orinkwater Of 25 Han- 
naford street rushed Into the burnihe 
buildings, and at considerable risk was 
the means of saving mtièh valuable 
property- Before the firemen could get 
settled down to work the- fire had 
spread from 523 to 529. the flames hav
ing caught hold of the upper part of 
the buildings-

Ten lines of hose from five reelarÿ 
played on the flames, and tho It looked

Plunged Into Inquiry cm Ar
rival at El Paso' Without 

Consulting U. S. 
Consuls.

ment owned and government operated 
steamship line on the North Atlantic. 
The deputation was received by the 
Hhne minister.

98
i :a car standing on the crossover, which 

was not in the “clear,” he was squeez

ed to death when the engine and car 
collided. So great was the force with 
which they met that the end of The 
car was smashed to splinters. Death 
was instantaneous.

Hon. W. T. White, 
Btoister of finance and Hon. Martin 
Burrell, minister of agriculture.

Upon the whole it cannot be

♦EVANTURELWilliam Riordan, a Contrac
tor, Attempted to Eject 

Crowd Who Came to 
Ask Work:

:0 Wonderful Enamel Picture by 
Torcfnto Artist Makes Its 

Own'Light in a Dark 
Room.

:
■ | said

tni* the deputation . went away en
tirely satisfied, altho the prime min 
liter and his colleagues appeared ln- 
ttreeted in the subject, and 

. esreful considéra tlon.
’ Issue Raised in House.

Yfi .the house this afternoon W. F. 
Maclean, M. P„ for South York,
Bottce that he .would discuss the 
t$9B of ocean freight rates at the first 
opportunity next week and.a prolonged 

I debaters anticipated. 

i A s,r°ng case was presented today 
ï I# Mhdlx of thé denutittion by D. Ç 
* W»?d of HapYlltoh, representing the 
/ Mfcooiajed boards of. trade,-who 
| fWN In'trenchant form the various 

points made in the printed memorial 
submitted. .> ' .

Hon. Nelson Mdnteitit. Pete Christie, 
ex-M. P., j. D. Allan of Toronto, W. A. 
Black of Monjraal and Xg. B. Watts 
of Toronto, also delivered atidresses. 

Startling Arraiqnment.
The deputation presented a startling 

arraignment of the north Atlantic 
IWpplng combine. They showed that 
•luce 1903 and 
1911, the

WT, T> X <3,-1. Tex. Teh ?7.^ fheri-F 
Arthu- Perceval of the British consular 

sendee, sent here to investigate the 

death of William S. Benton, plunged 

into the enquiry independently today. 

He brok3 silence only to state that he 

had telephoned to Gen. Hugh I* Scott.

1,
hoss, slate, 
Cxtra good 
......... 1.50

314 shapes, 
s, deep silk 
English fur
..........2.00
1 fine quali- 
and finish- 
ng shai)es;

President of Prescott Liberal 
Association Believes Execu
tive Should Call on Member 
to Resign —EvantureVs Ne
gotiations With Liquor Inter
ests Surprise to Supporters.

p Inquest Today.
Dr. Clendenan was called, but could * ————

do. nothing. The body was removed to While ejecting half a dozen Italians 
Speers’ undertaking, parlors, Dundas wil0 had called to see him about work, 
street, where Coroner HopkiiA will William Riordan, contractor. 173 ; 

commander at Fort. Bliss, ,thAt he. was open an inquest this afternoon. It will Grange avenue, was. set. upon and 
in the cl|y. ; Tbi§ afternct>n-Gen. gcqft ta;ob^,biy t)$ adjojuriusd to the morgue, qtgbbed twice, in the tuçk of the neck 
called fermaily Ob ,the British visitor, where the evidence will be taken. and across the forehead. He was re-
rG**Kg*JïT «apqt^v.ot:-. the .JC^ed- s age, and $ po
stâtes consular eCrVice, acting be- had been m the employ of the C.P.R. lice ambulance, where is is reported 
tween the state. department arid Gejr. for many . years. The ten years previ- that, owing to the fact that he lias 
Villa, and.Thomas D. Edwards, Ü. 6. his.belng Sent to Lambton were lost iqucb blood, his condition is seri-
conaul at Juarez, held ihemsèlves in sPent ln the baggage department at1 ous.

West Toi-onto. He leaves a widow and T, . , , ,
ohe tion.whb is eràpioÿeid in thé baggage “ was a°out 8 <• clock when the
office at West Toronto. . • Italians called at

The engine upon which the victim of They had been laid off and 
the accident was riding was ,in charge fll,d 
of Engineer Mains and Fireman Car- 

all day. ruthers.
Among his visitors who were recog
nized were George Curry former gov
ernor of New Mexico, and chairman of 
the mass meeting which was held here 
a week ago
treatment of foreigners In

promised

To captdre the different colors which 
compose light and reproduce these col
or» individually" j? the accomplish- 
-ment of J. LcuCton RaWbon.
"Virgin,” a work of art which is nei
ther an oil or a. wntev-eoior, bqt an 
enamel, he has m<»duced. one of the 
most phenomeiikl accompil'shu.ehts of 
modern times.

After being exposed to either day
light or a high power arc light for a 
short time, the enamel on the paint
ing absorbs the light, and if placed in 
a dàrk room there is thrown from .the 
canvas a mass of glowing ethereal 
colors, radiating light in evefy direc
tion. The natural colors of the paint
ing are changed almost completely.

1

gave
ques-

In the.

1 OTTAWA, Feb. 87.—ne\’cr heard 
of the $16,0901 retiUBet. arid, so far as.I 
am aware, tlie Prescott County Reform 
Assoclatioa never either heard of it or 
discussed it.” *■

This Is the reply that J. N. LaPoint, 
president of the Prescott County Lib
eral Association, made wbeu questioned 
over the long-dlstan ,e telephone this 
afternoon, regarding the l:yanturel de
velopments of the Ontario Legislature.

Indications point to the meeting of 
the executive,probably at Fournier,some 
twenty miles from L’Orignal, tne county 
seat, with.n a few days, when a de
cidedly interesting session is looked for.

Mr. LaPoint said that the news had 
"created a stir,” but that no word hid 
been received directly from Mr. Evan- 
turel nor Mr.. Rowell.

Should Demand Résignation.
He said his personal view was that 

the, local Liberal executive should call ! 

for Mr. Evanturel’s resignation, but that 
he could not speak for any of the others. :

Asked as to whit hoteiraen at Four-1 
nier, Alfred and other places were say
ing about the political sensation, Mr. 
LaPoint replied that he did noi know. I 

He is awaiting the return of F. A,. 
Schnessal with a considerable degree 
of interest. Mr. Schnessal is one of the 
secretaries of the association at pres
ent in Toronto.
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pre-f

Fur-Lined
fil. Regu- 
.... 15.00

readiness to respond to any Invitation 
from Mr- Perceval to -call for instruc
tions from

Riordan’s home.
Washington, but none came to

out when they could return to 
Hot words followed and finally 

Riordan ordered
First Spring Hats Today. house. One refused! and it is thought

The first shipment of advance styles that he did the stabbing, 
in men's siring hats arrived yester- As soon as Riordan fell to the floor 
day at Dineen s. These hats are prin- TOhri,. • - ..
cipally tn English and American blocks e crowd of Italians ran for
by the best makers in Europe If you 'tlleir llvea- and when' Acting-Detective
require some hing absolutely novel" in Holmes and Plainclothesman McCon- 
ypring headwear, you should visit nei „Qt fn fh„Dines,Vs today. The Dunlap New " ‘ g0t to the house’ thcre
York- hat is here, also Henry Heath ItaIlan 1,1 sight. They secured some 
o' London hatters to King George the information as to their identity, but 
Fifth. Store open this evening. The at'midntoht no arrow's had ,W. & D. Dineen Co., 140 Yonge street. * n0 arrtStS llad been made,
corner Temperance street ----------------------------------

came.
Mr. Perceval was .busy work.

:
them out of the

(Continued on Page 7. Column 1>)

UNITED STATES ORDERS HUERTA 
10 PUNISH VERGARA’S SLAYERS 

FULL EXPLANATION DEMANDED

to protest against the
Mexico; "

James Hanthledon, a prominent Brit
ish subject, long resident in Mexico, 
but now a refugee; Mrs. William s. 
Benton, widow of the man who 
slain, and William Benton, cousin of

with
peautifully 
i’owns, and 
aall checks 
b 24 to 33.
..... 5.95

more especially since
ocean rates unou nearlv all 

commodities had beer, increased 40, 50, 
and '7<?

was not an
; per cent. The rate upon wheat 

bad been iMreased. bv five wascents per

^Continued on Page 10, Column 2.) the dead man.
O

0, BLOW THIS ’ERE HEVERLASTINK HIRISH STEW”«1 Wilson Cabinet Unanimous in - 
Decision to Await Word From 
Mexico’s Dictator Before 
Changing Policy—Villa Con
sents to Examination of Ben
ton’s Body.

Extend Time for Bountieamps
OTTAWA, Feb. 27.—(Spe

cial.);—Hon. Dr. Roche -has 
givtn notice of a resolution to 
provide that the time within 
which any grantee or his 
qualified substitute may sur
render to the crown all rights 
under the Volunteer Bounty 
Act of 1998, and may there
upon be paid the sum cf five 
huiidr.d dollars, be extended 
to December 31, 1914

)0 Electric
pwer, ceil- 
teigns and 
rday, con£
Half-Price

1

2.
—

iu-
lii

Big Labor Gathering at Lon
don Rallies to Aid of South 

African Strike 
Leaders.

-,

9. , * !WietrvgTAV *>7 —Two hours
of d'srusc’on of the Mexican situa- 
ti-n in all its ulias-s bv President 
wqSon and his cabinet todav devel- 
outed a unanimity of opinion that the 
time

, different 
een musk- 
;g to eon- 
use. Regu- 
.... 2.39 G.T.P.FINANCING PARTYAXNOT had not yet arrived for 

change in the policy of the Washing
ton government.

any
LONDON, Feb. 27.—A demonstra

tion by the labor party to 

the labor leaders deported from South 

Africa a month ago because of their 

connection with the general

.9 .
welcomei. Tho still reserving Judgment on the 

f-c’s surrounding the execution of 
Wm. S. Benton the president and hi* 
cabinet, it was learned author!tatlvety, 
were inclined to regard as of serious 
moment the hanging by Mexican féd
érais of Clemente Vergara an \meri- 
can

x
RU

day Dominion Govérnment Called 
on to Meet Obligations — 

Operation Really Re
funding One.

A-strlke
was held in the opera house here to-ÜL Her lb. .3* 

itekages .Ü5 
. 4 lbs. .30 
l*er tin .11 

. 3 tins .25 
I'er tin .15 

4 for .35 
<! se-ed- 
i- dozen .23 
I’er tin .18 
r bottle .18 
-lb. tin .22 

2 tins . .24 
n bottle .22 
-lb. jar J35 
I'er tin .33 
Per lb. .18 
bottle. 25 

[rge tin .10 

Per lb. .15 
2 lbs. .23

!
1night. The house was packed altho 

an admission fee of $1 25 was charged.
Arthur Henderson, labor member of 

parliament for Durham, who presided,

t citizen. Immediately after the 
meeting. Secretary 

cabled Charge O’Shaughnêssy 
itiand of the Huerta

%mm Blain and Schaffner Contend
ed That Many Conserva
tives Consder Govern

ment Too Lenient.

cabine^ Bryan 
to de-;z

iti, (Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 27.—Finance Minister 

White, asked tonight about the new

i announced that the labor party had 
decided on obtaining the best legal 
advice to test the legality of the de
putation of the men in both the Eng- |Lj®mition !oan r,{ 5,9^0.000 now being

offerect-jon the London market, said that

government the 
punishment of those responsible for 
Vci-gara’s death. An explanation will
be sought by the American govern
ment of why any harm befell Vergara 
when assurances had been given to the 
American consular 
that he was safe.

lish and South African courts. Reso-VS;I the. proceeds would be devoted to the 'Special to The Toronto World)
rédifÂption of outstanding treasure bills OTTAWA. Feb. 27.—The
amounting 0«. „ a. SSSÿtt&îï'» «ISS

chase of Grand Trunk Pacific three per 
cent bonds guaranteed by tho 
ment. / These the government is buy
ing in under tho policy announced two. 
yfars ago as the result of the famous
detàslon of the privy council respecting the, Ç^arge of wholesale decapitation

b and intimated that, so far as Ontario 
the implementing clause in the con-, and Manitoba were concerned, the 
tract with the Grand Trunk Pacific. | government had been slower in re- 

Five millions of the proceeds of the moving Liberal partisans than many
— «? k ■»“ »
Pacific Company, in accordance with tho 1 ine whose estimates were under con- 
act of parliament of last session, author- ■ sidération in supply, demonstrated

1 that he had used the ax with consid
erable moderation. The present gov
ernment, ho said, had removed but 7 
per cent, of the officials in the outside 
service, as against 16 per cent, to the 
credit of the Laurier government dur
ing It* first two years of office.

luttons pledging support to the de
ported men were carried with 
thusiasm.

1
I houseIr ;xiim

.j
' iSi./jjlüÆ

representativesen-

in.1 -1 .1: Memorandum Missing.
Incidentally the memorandum, cir

culated by the Huerta government 
among the diplomatic representatives 
in Mexico City, pointing out to the 
United States that the constitution
alists were unable to orotect fore
igners and therefore ought to be de
prived of the right to get arms In the 
United States did not reach the state 
department

Secretary Bryan said it had not beee 
received, and there were intimations 
from high officials that the memoræ- 
dum meant little in view of the wan
ton murder of Vergara.

Practically every move that has ever 
been suggested for the protection of

(Continued on Page 13. Celumt^ t->

i the Liberal members from the mari
time provinces respecting the removal 
of officials for offensive pai tisanship. 
Mr. Blain 
(Souris) and other Conservative mem
bers defended the government from

Suffragette disturbances broke out 
Ln the hail while ,i. Ramsay Macdon
ald, chairman of the Labor party, was 
speaking, and several of the women 
disturbers were ejected. The inter-

VII omJ : !t;
‘j.';
! J

govern-
I

(Peel), Dr.- ^-h^ftneri
! m i’v;? 1tiI i if

ii*
MM

nipticna were so incessant, however, 
that Mr. Macdonald’s speech could not 
be heard. James Keir Hardie

il

-
!

i and
other speakers were not disturbed by 
the suffragettes.
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1 Wm■’ ill 1 H
Success of Harvey Followed by Terriss ... „ .

Following upon the highly success- ! l^ng a loan of $10,009,000 to that 
ful engagement of Mr. Martin Harvey piny, it will, therefore, be seen that the 

: at the Princess Théâtre this week, an- new loan is really in the nature of a re - 
other of England’s gifted artists, Mr. funding operation, as outstanding iia- 

I Tom Terriss. comes to the same thea- bili.ties are canceled and the debt ton - 
tre for a-big. week in Dickens’. plays. . «oxidated,

bu Nar- 
ea.... ‘88
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| . »ST. ANDREWS MAY RATERAYERS MET MILK DEALERS NEW 

,î BEGÜE ABRISH lî lMTMOS PURCHASING PLAf
i

t

! t

I
-------  —-41:i s ■ (Part of Massey Estate) f

Close-in Accessible Property.
The Greatest Real- Estate Bargain of the Day

.... V ii* '+> ». w v . .xv • , *• « ‘ *n ' ;

%i ! VMeeting Will Be Held to Take 
Steps for Immediate 

Sepeur^tion.

Delegates Present From Other 
Associations in York 

Township.

Would Pay Producers Accord
ing to Percentage of 

. Butter Fat..

mj-,

! ■ VL
1 ? my .#i N

‘

.1
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING A CENTRAL COMMITTEE SUBJECT FOR DEBATE ai

$15.00
. *•> *.'vS. i.kâ'VA

. . • • -è "I ' h- — 1 . .'3

II Per Foot
and Up

; A |i I\ Mission From St. Barnabas’ 
Has Made Great Progress 

•Now Full Grown.

Proposal That Societies Unite 
and.Take Combined 

Action.

Will Be Discussed at the An
nual Banquet — Ward 

Seven News.

► '
: I P

■t '

< t ’

Charch.;T«amorden..a. separate pav- c<i.nvel,tlpu, no less, than lit.delegates 6e-“ *wrt of blty to establish a new BisI, 
ineètin? <5* *n e,nt£,uslai,t* in* Present from other associations in °r' Purehwe''trem-- W'-''Produce**" -À’.-

l“e tOWI,?WP- N««-th Earlscoart, Oak- resent the retatlera buy their milk «*, 
lArg® pumber of the congregation have "0CKÎ an<* Runnymede each sent six ^ 011,1 and no provision to made for th« .

fhL ihe 8e> toembera* and a similar number were ricIln*Bs of the milk sent them, the cit. ,

~- :
■K§ PoyeU.AS.rector, and the.R»y, À. ........... Work to be Pone. side ot the agreement; .
d^Bryant, priest to- charge -of the : mis- Ones.- E. Lacoy; In outlinlnc the *‘,F?4er tJla Proposed system," «aid i -
yA Congregation Growing. PP«* of toe..proposed • centrer body, sat'd night. vtoüïà'^beSuyi^oS^Sllt^'

.T^e large influx of people into Tod- lnat he 'vas sure mjudi good w'ortc could the Percentage .of butter fat contàlnec 
2îül5itIL.£ilrins the Ha3t, yea£ and the .be accomplishêd by the various 8K,„h» 1" ,lL The minimum amount would hav.

Increase during the present tlons eo-operatlmr m-th- ■ .®”.30c1?* 1» be present, of. course, and titers wouk
Wear Is the main- reason put forward by ra the study of muiil- 'be no inducement for tire farmer to adul

par!ajî- . matters /and uniting their efforts ‘erate or peahen the milk U it held.mor,
.v‘U Operj ng the- meeting the chairman, towards getting necessarv . than the prescribed amount ot nourish
the^Rev a. . A. Bryant, referred to the Mr. Swabey of rarbà^k a"18' ment- °ur present contracts call for s,

made by,Kthe ,churc" brogi-am drawn up jointly bvbm- nV many, cana Oj milk to bo delivered dalli 
qpnng the past two years; the enlarging wood and North F-irlner, ,w c„.he, 9®** contaimng 8214 pounds per can.
^the. church in November, 1912, at a of the matte™Vhkh2t »!!f Pay By Percentage.

.a thousand dollars; the tentilon from the .—‘rrfrm-grtff^i i*t- • 'The new contracte would include agree 
a 8®*r9rt df,d other im- ' viz: Water supplv postal d1Z«.i°n; ments to paya certain rate for each pei

”^h^n?rIî.nVaV?!i.3, d sr-1W Iho imst: year, lighting, sidewalks,1^ garbage -^VeetfAn1 s?KtVof butter: fat eontaiued In the milk,
i« at'th? -relief work for. uneniplov^d r^is?rmf of. tA -must be properly strained and
ipg and evening services, as well a$ voters: list, protecting tiv,. ' „!n Chilled to a tempcrattlre"of 50 degrees im-

WtsrstosB.srar.i’ ss^a^fr«s*B&s- *t»aswsss;.

Mjssë&SS*Lw5s^%-»sœrya?«üîiig wra,StoteS8ftss - ss»-.58AjnAT£?»F .^w»»î«?sai?’'asdjme by the-.paridilouers,- and. creative iiexatio'h to" the citv nfid 8thlSr^,?i ? producers;- together ' with the dairymen 
^TmHeyein,mUSlSM-V ,h the reniai per toot chatged®by the“ci^ tfe hoMlng their annual banp^t®on
,y,:„ ea?? ,°J th»» church war- for sewerage cgnnections 1 th c ty March 26, and the new plan of milk pur-

ml^would SSI evenlngT**1 bC °nC °£ lhe toplcS 01 th8
wrotild be necessary to-raise ilh the évent cflQchlm*.éH use orthe.coun-
ofc a division taking place, would c-asllv “1™“ ,or central committee meet- 
b6-.oyercome, as, something like .$160 had m,". Crawford .. _

saa^w*w«~N».«i.“-
s&S'îS’wsrtMSn. sd s jg®jS3sgwessa
position, and uiged that Immediate steps ming which .h0 L^^H, ns 'TaS.S0.m.e’ 
be taken in the matter. m the committee might take

Also Favored It. 1 AP; ,,ïIe LlaJmcd that he had paid taxes
"In consideration of .the Increased of- it »„ h5.d no„ improvements,

fectorles and- attendance which we have t fnJlhto tl>wnehlP fcfused to be re-
had during the-past year. I think the BpoB&lble lor ^he condition of the roads, 
proposed separation would be a good at,. t»o™i OUr Date* 
thing for the church all the way round." that ' ?f. Mount Dennis claimed
said F. Smlthf the people's warden Mr ff10 ieslslature under which the
Smith went on to say that when the' C 0Pe','fte,d ."'as thirty years out of
church was enlarged in Nov., 1912, a largo ft and-r!,hat the acts should be re
number of Anglicans In the district were f),„Jia,cs ,;u,° vel:y different from
vftry doubtful as to whether the church he 3al1' and thls ccn"
would be able to keep up the larger build- r „ mLtee,!,s a real necessity.o 
ing, But reshlts had been more grati-. utners who addressed the meeting were
lying than they ever expected, and . at McUueen and Coulson of Run-
the .present time the church and parish1 Sy^dc7,_?Ies3?-,?adE|-ms ,and. M*11 °f N- 
htit has not one cent of debt. Barlscourt, and Mr. Jarvis of Oakwood.

Betef Bramweir, another parishioner. , , 11 chuirman, A. 'O. RaniSdeii, safd 
thought the time W come for something: -ÎWùïSJB? glad.tb. see so many present 
Tfr -Bte done In the matter, and urged at the f.lrat. meeting and hoped that the 
that Immediate steps be taken in an en- brÇPcs611 committee would be successfully 
^etogr .to have the affair 'settled by tormea.

JMr. Wilson stated that the congrega
tion should now be independent, and 
pointed out that if nothing was ever 
dope they cduld not expect anything, 

i..' .Petition the .Bishop, .
After the above - resolution had

1
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The Bloor Street 
Viaduct will make 
Danforth Avenue 

to~\ main East-to- 
West ^thorough- 
fare of Toronto.
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Vnchrad. î1®^5 of tiio assembly hall

s:s:s:xxpihavohbecnVattempted*/ the MWer dance8 

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs 
Eliza Spicer, widow of the late -Henrv 
fbmer, at the residence of her

¥.r,s- ?,en60n' *** Woodville avenue 
The late Mrs. Spicer was 85 years of
ffmil%nd The UfiT1Vediby a tor»e grown up 
dnntla ,Tb funeral service will be con- 

this afternoon by Rev T b 
kmith, and interment takes place at 4
^£lD" cSted the

Sfo7V3ÎOplcta»--

■ ' î„,d+encfrHf her niece, Mrs. Southby last
«rfa-xzïÆè »

f >
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PROPERTIES. SHOWN ON ABOVE PLAN X '1 it i«
H £ /l,

!

Prices Positively Advance March 15,1914
Situated in the East End, running north from Danforth Avenue, dose to churches, dose to schools, 

close to an Industrial Centre, every lot is suitable for budding on immeefiately.

;
I ’is

11 \
daugh- mEi H m

Ti11
Bin OUTLOOKi
lit fmThe East End has been, the scene of a rapid transformation during the past few months. The new

bi“”
? H
Ifit 1

»•1 AUCTION SALE,

.. - ir-ang of Burglar». ; ■ Vauehan d3. Concession oi »'
Blount Dennis lias of late bew - re- in. 5„^SkJ ' ^Z' 5dge-loy-,.wll,.'6dl1 by pub-

; ■■

of stores and dwellings,have, been enter- vfLA-1 ^l3^et*AdHSttôr^harn>k

sss S«“r;HË ÜTSKSE.-:
& r» jg-jassttseifuat ^<sfsawma ssas s&stiSw 4sarsëw«in favor of the sepamtlon, a petition roa(l wa-s »also entered, and candies, ci- oc7 ® train at Maple. Rhoné Maple, 
will be prepared, which can be signed gars, cameras and Jewelry, valued at $200. 36^ >-
by all members of the church of England stolen. The next store to receive attén- n___,• • \ - - .-/
in the parish over the age of eighteen, tlon was Heasiop’s, at the corner Qf PRETTY WEDDING.
This petition" will then be forwarded to Htittonwood avenue ajid Weston road,
the Bishop of Toronto for his considéra-- *Tom this, store.about $100 worth of gro-
tten. eeries were removed. The entrances in

în converaation with The World" last most cases were made by cutting a pane
might, the rector of the parish, the Rev. of #lass from a window in the rear. The
F; E. Powell, said that he was In favor county constable "was notified of the rob
ot. anything that would be instrumental beries and the city police were requested
1n building up the church, and the matter t0 watch, lor the stolen property, 
of separation lay between the bishdp-anti -Complaints have been -received from 
tiic people of HU Andrews. , . farmers and .market, gardeners of their

Mr. Poweïl. went on to say that he saw -tablés and. outhouses being entered.and 
no reason, why thé • separation should tools removed, 
not take place, and in the Rev. A. A.
Bryant the church had a priest who is 
ot long standing in the - dioOese and of.
Yâfied experience.. .

mm TRANSPORTATION
The Danforth Avenue cars are only five minutes’ walk from the property. The Bloor Street Via-

^^25 —•»:

^ENGUEWOQD and RIDGEWOOD HOMESÏTÉS purchased now at these low prices will prove an 
excellent remunerative investment in the near future.

*'
if I <■ ve o

am I .

H :m fMj
-

1 W » "E,
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------------------ -----been the wonderful development of Toronto, and who see
Alert Cit irons th.V°T ^fyrc8*t Eas,t End property can be bought to<lay. as compared 
Mien UiTIZenS with theWest End, will not lose many minutes after reading thUadvertisement

L ^rore they secure some of these lots.
would be a good tune to visit die property. It requires only a few minutes of your 
tone. Our Motor Cars are art your disposal. Phone or write to us to-day; or, if no»
convenient to do this, fill in the coupon and mail to us NOW.

■ --41 fg-JSZViïS JSWSWÜ'T!
Fn0,nhdayv,mmnins'' 23.- when Rev 
Karat HL, !™8 u"lted ln wedlock Mar- 
f,, ®1 dau6hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Power, and William L
The nhrid°ni°^ lMh- and Mrs- W- M. Vale. 
dfh whltn nh°°ked tlLa«ri;a8 -ti her dress 
Irri ^drmeuse,vw-ith bf-ocade train
tra-thb^W*red veKl ot Brussels net,'and 
vucatb of orange blossoms, arid she 
ried a white prayer book.

' - :
r

ill111

> i
e. -

TODAYli
as; liii

':U

:car-
„„„ . Her only or-

wa.k> tx»rl and peridot neck- 
Jce,’ l,he Sift of the groom. Miss Marv 
H Boland actçcTas bridesmaid and look
ed very pretty in a rose pink charmeuse 
gow n, having flowered crepe draped 
over-tunic, with black picture hat, with 
pink plume, and carried pink roses. Miss I 
Genevieve Kelly 'sang ~ttôuhod's “AVe ' 
liana during the mass. .. Mr,. Q._ Q. Vale,; L_ 
brother of the groom.. was best man. i.. 1 
About forty guests sat down to a dainty I f 
wedding breakfast at the home of the ■ - . 
bride's parents, after which the' happy ' . 
couple left for Detroit, the bride’s going- 1 t 
away suit being of gray vélvét, with gras' " 
moire hat. The -large number of costly 
and uscfdl' .presents - attested .the high - f 
esteem in which the popular.young, couplé.. JRÎ 
ar.e held by their numerous friends
.......Woman. Suffrage” is.7the’.subject ot

•an add.-esss 'which J. D. Hughes,' LL D„
Will deliver «t ithe génei.âi meeting of the 
Riverdale Business "Men’s Association on 
Monday night, .in the schoolroom of St.
John’s Presbyterian Church, Broadview 
avenue.

NORTH TORONTO.

■ ,S«k%-

payers’ association, met with thé hearfy 
approval of the works, committc of the 
city Council yesterday, a.nd' the works 
department,’ was anstrueted to prepare a 

. plan as suggested, W- G. .Bills and D: 
D. Refid were - the . députation from the 
association - in the -matter.

Special Program.
A program of special interest has been 

prepared for the meeting of the North 
Toronto . Çbriacrvâflvë Club on Monday 
night Jn the Masonic-Hall— A number of 

1 "el! known speakers have, been invited 
to deliver addresses. A musical program 
has. beep..arranged.and some of the Var
sity .students will give .a. boxing display. 

,, Carnival Prize List.
. . .. .. "The’:North Toronto Hockey CiuS held

jl; j a. very successful fancy dress carnival hr 
'! Montgomery avenue rink. The following'- 

i were tin; nrizc winners: Best dressed' 
lady. Miss K. Brennan; best dressed gen
tleman. A. L. Coon; best comic gentle- 

ii man., A. Truddell; best comic lady, Miss 
■ ft A. >Vy«r; beet'.costumt couple. Miss G.- 

,. . tireur,iir uii-F.1 Barker* best .girl under 
s ’ ten, .Mary Norrle; best boy under ten, 

-Normtui field. • ••-
; -if - ■"

' j | ■ :
! « ; j f ElzMIIlA, Feb. 27.—A sudden death 
j||; ■ '-final game between - Elmira kiid.

___ 'If * Drayton, winners of their groinis in tiro
.j’Aof-UMv, EçâKUt'v d here to
-night. It x/Lis a fast game, a-11 the play 

Hi. , \r.%'\yi'Xbmz JtkiY X wja ri?; 'Arnl'.-thf re waV 
no let uo from start to finish. It would 

11 1.1 H- an injitst he.. to. : iiYeii'tiQn. individuaift,
yos every man did Ills! best. Town i ds . the 

tloêo of the gtVme E ray toil pressed very, 
hard fo score, but tne stonewall defence 
of Elmira was impregnable*. The penal
ties were about evenly divided, 
final score was Elmira V, Drayton 0. Ref
eree Gross gate entire satisfaction. The 
line-up:

Êlitnr t (TV'-GoaAlexander; right de
fence. Welch cl; lelt defenv -, Neckenrit- 
tci ; rover, Otto, contre, Miller; right 

AVing, Hcimbechor: left wing. RuppH- 
Dr.'tyton (O)^Goatl, ‘Dales; right ‘defence, 

Porter: left "defence. White; rover, Dow
ling; centre. Dales; right wing. Strieker; 
left wing. Edwards. '

ROBINS LIMITED
THE ROBINS BUILblKG

Victoria and Richmond Sts. 
Tel. Addaide 3200

:• Robins'Limited, Toronto, ••-y-:"

Please send me further particulars of 
Englewood and Ridgewood

Name .. ♦ « *.......,..-,■. «,,,,,

Address

Kill

*1 0 - WOBURN.

/the funeral ..-.takes place., today ; to St. 
Andrew’s Cemetery of • John . Scott, one 
of the oldest resident's "and pioneers of 
the.’district,1 -V Ho died on Thuraday at 
Wylies, second concession of Scarboro 
Township, at the age of 73.

Mr, Scott came from Scotland about 
thirty years «go aad settled n Woburn. 
He attended the ■ Presbyterian Churrh 
and was much respected by Ms neigh
bors.
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The BIG MEETING OF 
DISTRICT VOTERS

reP°ti- of; the .committee, 
which- tmtr been appointed to look over 
the possible sites, and decided to recom
mend as follows :

’•The area known as the Miller pro
perty, north of St. Clair 1

said, ‘‘more particularly to tlte sewe^ge

rîifty1-?^t°rtCïn0kVs^t6rt"pa“ ~
S? raîL^Vh^f^e city 

hist âlh? ,RamT5 Sswtage." This IS not a 
trie* <? * t0r MriB6.°url or -the other dls-

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Wonderful
Edison

fl HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new be* 

new carpets and thoroughly rededdWflPI 
Januan, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANABfc 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, «f»

PI

t eeomii)AhBaflQn (o be ptade to the next ,,, •- - . .....................
6^6kieVWetittg on Fob. 2).- •" l am sorry to see," he added "that we

•facies5 aJ„rt c°nsKte of. about sixteen pftevhaTlnS so many investigations ,:n uu- 
DMlHm, ?d. from its geographical city coUnct! lately. Those 7nveStigat ons 

/eeard to its accesstbtl- Unhappily, lead to but JitUe tVe have
KeUt'th1 ^

most desirable site in this localUy 0,6 lTad to’toetter re«MW^eV?£’ - .
aToX have" hTen ^ùn-1

aujufMr’®*xte®n f crae .immedlately the counchPer^P%)!h&A.{h® ,fauli 
au-jon,ing the property, which would come ma» h» Val' .i °!? the other hand, it

°r tirem dealrln* e%me„L WhlTlvf ”nrt

H- H Ball then addressed the thfy<-i7,b°hW.ill*udeclde what is wanted in 
meeting on behalf of Mr. W. F Maclean tn hi *5 ’ tlu,t their decisions would have
uiMV0Wahw ila,V? spoken, but who was ws^ho’wt? board of ™mmis*ion-
nZ.n? b yr detalneu in Ottawa on im- V h you*d be responsible. The soon-

MJ».. in Ottawa. SE|HE£EH=

addedj FI' lt.ro gray', streaked and ------------- Healing with the annexation |2es®’^n" n0,ttc? ™ould it bé found that the peop’l
faded hair .beautifully dark and a well attended meeting of the the speaker pointed out the variousad" fulectjd are not capable of carrying out
luxuriant; remove every bit of dan tArlseuurt District Voters’ -Association, wantages to be derived from this sten theu" duties.’’ n g out
draff, stop scalp itching and falling he.d at Little’s Hall last night, President » was many years,” he said "blfora 
hair. Mixing the Sage Tea and 4m Hobnea Pr*sld,n*’ the members spoke in the people of North Toronto could bo con-
Bhur recine a a, ‘ bu * no uncertain terms with regard to the vinced as to the advisability of v. _______ -imuhic.S6. , though, IS action of the city council in voting away this step, but now nlnetv-nine ,Lv ^ «f At tbe ahftuai meeting of the F’b'e
troublesome. An easier way is to get sums of money from the coffers of the of the populat on arc nienséu «fl, fw, dety- held ln the PrMbvtertan^'chnrah* 
the ready-to-use J.ojuc^ ujustiag- about; jyiûw.—ÈS?- oondetr-jea. -thsKvauimg ,, action was taken.” He'roamed hom \h« Rev- John Mutch, B. D d Jl ! vered^n 
»0 cents a large bottle, at drug stores H5l00M % cx-Tveasurcr Coady and.«tea .enbrtnoifs e£ne"rse~to'"whTetf1 ths-^ bc-faMing address^ -Thi hWfWw.

»«*• - 11 ’ « s&ssrUi£t88Pr&%6±; -"HfÎ”- ‘ “r;
Mnile wispy, gray, faded hair is not tio;, which appeals strictly to the weal hy ,Ph„*Lex?lalned ,in detall Mr. Maclean’s SL® ?îlnual meeting of the.atouff.

sinful, we all desire to retain our peoplt' of the city and the .council .W 7 m fvL ulutl«8 the City of Toronto reof,, ,ltP?une ComPany, the manager’s
youthful appearance and attractive a, ,eas,1 have seen that the choir should !„?0il'kTown5h1'* of York, Etobicoke thé year was approved of and
ness. By darkening vour hair t^fh Bive entertamments m this city a; and Scarboro. adopted.
Wyeth’s Sage and “ulohur ,m which would be Within the reach of the The‘® are several reasons why por-
tcil becaus!v ,Vna°t^ » Wh° ^ *° ProVld= t0Wards .tHTct^» sted'T^^M 

or 'Tï You just dampenra sponge’ Sidewalks Dangerous. . .. . ”ine greatest of these Is the matter of
ir soft brush with it. rand' draw :t«is: ~nïî "?tt?Cu^lf °"."._toe_ association Was education. A great number of chlldrer. 
chiough >one-hen-,"-taking one small nor imeof ,condition of » -*v. -n.ihcse outlying districts, and why
strand at aV thhe; tlv*. - mdthimc ill ï‘lk ®uaerini «triêet. should! the- downtown districts where
gray • hairs, -have disappeared au ho^me^ ' jl*“be laken- up with fhe--Practically, all the wealth of the city is

~ • Another application- er two your'Hair Mr. looHJ representing thk- saw. a." - Cf",tufd’t.'2c« help to pay fog the education
•• ’•-lit- CïteSRSWî. : •.’• •?:; :• ■ ’.becomes beautifully da~rk, glossy «of, appointed to ‘■elect a'suttablc ^ the-ï»édip> who help to "

-iff aF ^p:a"’sc'a and tow. -aid-vou ap^v«w Park; told the meeting ^’whlt action m^kc thtiW.ealjhof theratt,?’. ;
» to, ^ lii-S^S « *5'» Mi.;

py-aSHi • uesEM t -• L-.
4

Grants to Treasurer and Men
delssohn Choir Were Con

demned. •

\h - ELMIRA IN FINAL.

«
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Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepatÉttÉ 
6f its kind ever introduced tp Mp 
and sustain the invalid or the atiStp 

XV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY tg 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREW»!

LIMITED. TORONTO. JKp

E. PULLAN

JTTn Park site suggested!
Bring Baci lri" Color aiid' Lustre 

. With Grandma ;s Sage 

Tea Recipe.
1J I

!

H. H. Ball Spoke in the Ab-0 Tho.
sj: of W. F. Maclean,I, sencelikUi

ii! j ti

All improved models with 
the diamond point (no !ji 
changing of needles).
All records unbreakable ji 
and play front four to :(i 
seven minutes.
A complete line ' of cabi
nets and records can be 
seen arid heard in our 
Hew Phonograph Parlor s3 j j
41-43 Queen Street W.

Gerhard Hemtzman
LIMITED.

J1

STOU FF VILLE.
BUYS ALL GRADES OF Is!)i WA^TE PAPIEAST TORONTO.

Ti^tr. death look place yesteiday morn- 
jilg :of fVamuul Grow triers at ' l-lo East 
Queen street.

Mr. Crowthcr.s whose death xras due 
*o hardening o/ the arteries, was a mem
ber of • several fraternal organisât ons,

& zV.M.,. 
•and the

ii

t
ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4*ff *i

Him WE DO TINNH •
ffji if
illfr

ificiuding Orient.. Lodge,. A.F 
the À.O.V.W., Crystal Lodge,
I,.Ô.L. ‘Hé was a 'mehibei- of St. Glem-' 
ent's Anglican Church, and a• staunch 
Conservative,—Me. - Cr«wth«rs--was born 
ill Lcslievillc, 6^S ,yc;'.ru_aKo, and. for the 

„{<ast olevet!- years -nas beam .connected 
-With the city paint shop, in the west end. 
-île is .survived, by two- sops,. John and 

LjalÀcs. 'and three '(iàügfitcrâ” airs. R. 
■ft’':Hafasle;A Site, - E» CL-owei-alid' Mh). i;;

PROMPT DELIVERY 1

,V.The Canada Metal Co.Only One “6ROMO QUININE’»
S»f« *bSS»o “oomiS1 ’£S*k

8Ug8S%e:8,<mOT*’

CHURCH 18 GROWING.

mFRASER AVENUE-
Cure» «

673A.’’.’
S.

s, <1 _Qraeb, the pastor, was M»1* 
pllmented on the fact that the ceflÇC 
gallon has risen from 600 to the W 
mark within the year. There, hwMHt 
been a substantial increase in. “*! 
finances ove- the previo;us yeaf. f®a 
addition to the musical progrs» 
number of short addresses on th* W0ffl| 
being accomplished were gjvsUfcjB 
managers and elders of the chuifKH

:
axkm he

pris çf

|V>; H»!<
R evar a
■"tin ti

ii ’sssSociety of High Park Presbyterian 
«lurch last night at the Manse, 185 
Wright avenue, at which a short and 
pleasing program was rendered, Rev.
1 »<* — rr.c*—~r
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greeting Demonstra- 
of Aluminum Ware 

be Basement. EATON'S DAILY STQRF NEWS The Hair Dressing end Ment» 
1. curing Parlors are on Secoed 

Floor — entrance Uiroggh 
Shoe Dept.

••

F

n

e,

T. Grand Promenade of Fashions
the?Manner,of Paris arnTNew^ork-HImSducineTth0 vby 3 *?r?u£*of Mannequins, Who Will Exhibit According to 
itatlve Modes In Gowns Suits Coats Skirt* ‘‘fu the Voflu® Colored Wig—A Magnificent Collection of Author-
p„otl ° U°WnS| 5>U,tS* C°at*’ Sklrts* B,ous«s and Millinery for Women, Misses mnd Children

The Bustle, the Flounce and the Flaring
Coat Tail.

Which contribute to the Style of 1914 the Quaint 
Bouffancy of the Styles of the Victorian Era—
"^dapted to the Verve and Piquancy of Milady 
of Present Day—will be exemplified in a ga 
laxy of mdoor and outdoor - costumes, consist
as of original models hy Premet, Paul Poiret,

’r FT ’ ^Doucet, Woftbf, Bernard, Pàquin, Callot Soeurs,
. Elsie Porret, and Madam Augustine, also re-' 
productions by distinguished New York tailors 

- : anc* dressmakers of recent notable creations by 
the great Parisian couturiers, in which will be 

.. illustrated the pronounced popularity of taffeta, 
moire, crepes, and poplin weaves, and the

£
0 !o y:o

Iy i

v
(Y v

t : # * . . /
imjxuted from specialists in misses’ and child 
ren’s wear, in Paris, London, and New York.

premacy in color of old and new blues, rush • 
green, tete de negre, mahogany, beige and the 
many tango tones. There will also be shown a 
number of models from our Special Order Dress
making Department. . 7

• •*
Exquisite Blouses Just Arrived

Testify to Fashion’s fondness for lemon, cameo, * 
apricot and indicate sweet pea tints, in delect
able Georgette crepe, pompadour chiffon, and 
plain and printed taffeta.

The Correct Mode for the College Girl, the De
butante and the Little School Maiden

will be exhibited by Juvenile mannequins wear
ing the suits, frocks, blouses and Sports

The Promenade will take place twice daily, in the large Lunch Room on the Fifth Fl(*i7 
now procurable at the Promenade of Fashion Bureau, Third Floor, Centre.

-
y

0°
“I -y, ' The Tale of the New Millinery

will be unfolded in the beauteous array of dis
tinguished models from Jeanne Lanvin, Georg
ette, Evelyn Varon, Louison, Suzattne Talbot, 
Reboux, and Maria Guy—premier modistes of 
Paris—the showing demonstrating the pervad
ing influence of the high bandeau at the back or 
side. The helmet shape toque, the “Marie An
toinette ’ ’ with flat crown and raised back, and 
the hat with the wide flaring brim, ufill be shown 
in bewitching variety, developed in the season’s 
pet txnfs of Tango, jonti, mignonette, ete de 
negre, and rose. . ’
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l make
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at 9.30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Admission by tickets, whicho areavenue 
ast-to- 1 
rough
er onto.

A Now Spring Showing of “Armstrong" 
Boots for Women Spring Dléplays in the Showing of New Dress Materials

Don’t misa the treat of seeing this rich
/

£, . . . . _ _ , - yiolet. amethyst; reseda, tan, brown, gray,
fashion feast on the Second Floor. Among taupe, pale blue, Alice, navy and white; 44
the new weaves commanding special attention lnche® wlde- Per >"ard i
are these; Silk and Wool Bedford Crepe—A newma-

Brocade Eelieen» »» , „ ■■ terlal especially adapted for afternoon andoro?aye Eolienne, very new, suitable for street dresses, shown in new shades of tan

■a Vo men* 's a high-grade American shoe, and3 a great favorite with wall-dresseda 1.50d Patent, Cloth Top, Button Boot, plain good walking style, welted _welte<1 °r hand-turned low heels; widths B to^" 
sole.; widths A to E; sizes 2% to 7. Price 5.00 Price ................

coles and medium 
sizes 3% to S.0»

5.00
Vlci kid, buttoned or laced style, a very , New Bench-Made Boots, in Datent leather

lb?e'^ne^Uun^or'cu’ban'heels?1 wldUis1 B^o EE7 K^dthsVte ^ alzes **
sizes 3 Vt to 8; Price ........

4S>4
U

6.00 ' Delightful New Tunics

SSSSffcg^ SK*: :p“-
Silk Crepe de Chine Collars, one of

fashion's smart accessories, made in the epau
lette style, with either plain or hemstitched 
edge; in white. Each

N V 5.00

eSBriMÇoys BsR4S5?ir@SB. $
»

a
natural way withoi^ crowding up the toes;

t
« Shadow Lace Flouncing», in a most satle- 

rymg range of patterns, and in widths from 
12 to 24 inches; various widths to match. Per
yard.......... ........... ................................45 to m

—Main Floor, Tonge St.

uV
6.00

—Second Floor, Queen Street.
.50

•• ; 1 Spring Styles in the Showing o'f Women's
Dresses

Fine Silk Poplin Dresses, with pointed neck, blouse front, dainty vests of 
lace, ktroona sleeves, elbow length, finished with frill; short overskirt effects 
with wide band, ornamented with self covered buttons. Size. 82 to 42 bust. 
Colors black, navy, rose, Copenhagen, brown and amethyst. Price

Linen Table 
Sli19

f: Clothe From the Magnificent Display of Spring
Fancy Waists of foite^n^eÎTare trimmed wlth 

wide shadow lace; others in embroidery with' pleated trillings, 
plain style witli vest effect. Price ................

1 I
V i

Two exceedingly good values to 
s*'-icf extra buying at Store-open-

oQ
% tag:

■ cached Irish Linen Damask 
Table Cloths, In patterns of rose, 
fleur-de-lis and shamrock, and bor
dered all around ; of splendid wear
ing quality; size 2x2 yards. Mon
day, each

and sofhe are in 
.................... 5.50

15.00
new
igger

Women's Taffeta Silk Dresses, one style has bodice of shadow lace over 
not. the new bustle effect crushed girdle, and three-quarter length sleeves. 
Another style Is shown In the cut-away coat effect with low neck, blouse front 
trimmed with ecru frilling and silk girdle. May be procured In black, 
brown and silver gray. New spring models juet arrived.

fe Waists of Voile and Fancy Crepe, show embroidery fronts, edged with fine 
pleated .net frilling and pearl buttons. Another style -buttoning in front, is 
trimmed With medallions of heavy embroidery and has

X
1.19

—Second Floor, James St. 
RUSH! CHILDREN'S HOSE, 18c.

Bvery mother should ; -take ad
vantage of this notably low pricing 
to secure a future supply of hosiery 
for the children. This is an all- 
wool quality, fine ribbed, and in 
black only; ; ; perfectly seamless 
throughout;. sizes 6 to 8 only, for 
children of 4 to 9 years; a big spe
cial for Monday. Pair 
WOMEN'S ALL - WOOL PLAIN

BLACK PURE CASHMERE 
HOSE, 19c PAIR.

A limited quantity only, and a 
value to crowd the department earlv. 
The stockings are made perfectly 
seamless throughout, and are full
fashioned; all sizes. Pair............19

—Main Floor, Centre.

navy,
Price.............. 22.50

, -V : ..... . .. - V -s_ : : * Third Floor—James SL

Special Offer From Women’s Tailoring ' 
Department

To stimulate early spring interest in the Women’s tailoring Department this very attractive offer 
ing will be extended for three days; stylish spring suit tailored to your measure, complete for $27.5o". 
Many designs from which to choose, and any wool material in our new spring stock, up to 81.50 a yard! 
The lining is a very rich looking, serviceable, silk serge. Designs and samples of materials 
seen In the department on the Sixth Floor. Orders taken on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
complete ................ .................................................................... ...........................

embroidered frill high
at the back of net; others in fincy crepe, have plain front with deep 
and front. Price .......................... yoke back

. _____ -.L-.7.00
Fancy Voile Waists, in a variety of dainty designs, arc-trimmed with hand 

embroidery and fine laces, or have medallions of cluny lace and frill of line 
lace. Prices are

* ;
... %

Via- <s>I
‘ «ride vat

*7.50 to 14.00.
Imported French Waists, hand made in voile, In a variety of styles, have 

back and fronts of hand embroidery; others arc decorated with hand embroider
ed medallions and Irish crochet, in. low necks and long or three-quarter sleeves 
Prices ■e - ’ * ' |i

'f V
itü
a

.18e an &' can be. 1
Suitm 14.00 to 254027.50

Women's Imported Lace Waists, finished with fine net frilling, have drop 
shoulder, vest effect of heavy lace with fine net frilling around neck and down 
fropt. All sizes. Colors arc ocm and white. Price.................. ............. g 00

see A
Skirt» to Order, in a variety of up-to-date designs, and from materials up to 81.50 yard, 

to measure, complete, $9.50/ Orders taken on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
ed Tailored

■ylent Sixth Floor.
' Third FToor—Tonge St.

3

crepe de chine, flowered crepes, ratine and fancy straw 
braids. Dirèct from Paris, Germany, London and Glasgow. 
Children’s hats of embroidered Japanese silk, corded silk! 
satin, crepe de chine, muslin and braid, trimmed with deli
cate shades of ribbon, flowers, Irish crochet. Sizes 12 13 
14, 15 and 16 years. Prices.........................................3» to 6.50

!our
no)

Imported Dresses of Individual styles for wee girlies,
Of fine cotton, lisle, sllk-and-lisle and all-silk. With low 

neck, plain and fancy yokes, no and short sleeves; tight 
brella knee. Half-price for rush selling.

2, 3 and 4 years. . Materials, delaines, serges, poplins, crepe 
de chines, and -voiles. The most attractive array of dresses 
for little tots ever gathered together In this section. 
Prices

IV omen s Corset Covers, fine nainsook, with yoke of
3rtoy42CepXtiOD’ armB and ne<:k with lace edging. Siz^s 

" " " .......................... 1 ‘ .......................................... ..
Women's Underskirts, Mostly Half-Price and *»e la"ce and tucktoT’or^^^embro^dero^insertion™nd

Little Boys’ Wash Hats, in pique and ratine, and in two- Less, Monday, 43c. si£s 25•’C<1 WaiSt band’ open or clo8«d «We.
tone effects. Brim can be turned up or down. Also milan Underskirts of White Cotton in several new spring * ......................
straws, kid and patent leathers, suitable for children 4 years st71,es> with uounce of lace and embroidery-insertion, pro
of age. Prices.................................................... .75 to 4 50 tected by dust ruffle, draw string at waist; all narrow and

new fitting. Lengths 38, 40 and 42. Mostly half-price and
less. Monday .................................................................

Women’s Princess Slips of white cotton. Yoke of

urn- 
Monday 

33 to 3.35
1.25 to 7.50X

Little Girls’ and Boys’ Imported Coats for early spring 
wear. Material of serges, flannels and eponge. Coats tor 
little boys, in reefer and sailor styles, and many smart. Indi
vidual styles for girls, Including the.cut-away and raglan 
sleeve. They will be shown for the first time on Monday, 
and an early selection wiîl be worth while. Colors Include 
all the fashionable shades for spring. Sizes for 2, 3 and 4 
years. Prices

Spring Styles In Children’s Dainty Headwear, including 
baby bonnets and hats In the leading styles, In silk, satin,

S. .50
Women e Night Gowns, of cotton crepe; slip-over stvle 

with round neck, short or elbow sleeves, yoke of Minted 
g°en ^4 Colors, white, pink and blue. Lengths 56.^8 and

*"*****•*••*•*•,••• l*2o 
, Styles in Corsets, are, of course, required for the

y>,rlng and summer, 1914. We^announce n 
f lplay’ to8ether with special demonstrations 

Miss Burleigh, expert corsetiere from New York.

Girls’ Fancy Straw Bonnets, suitable for all ages Very 
prettily trimmed with ribbon, flowers, etc. Also hats in 

-taffeta silk, brocaded satin, flowered crepe, milan, mohair ribbon-run embroidery insertion and lace edgings, arms and 
braids and pique with trimmings of lace, ribbon flowers and neclt finished with same; skirt narrow style, with flounce feathers. Prices............... .75, 1.00, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75 to 9 So

Infants’ Wear Section—Third Floor—Queen St.

. . . .43

A3.73 to 18.00
composed of 2 rows of lace insertion, 1 row of ribbon-run 
embroidery insertion and embroidery edging at bottom, pro
tected by dust ruffle. -Sizes 34 to 42. Price......................a.Oo

I
Hotels.

x**■ww
Third Floor—Queen St.OYAL Special for Opening Day! Ostrich 

Plumes $2.95 Special I Feature Misses’ Spring Suits—$22.50
^ \ ery Dressy and Very Handsomely Tailored Suits of that fashionable spring material—WOOL POPLIN.

Coats cut in the new style, with drop shoulder, loose back, cutaway fronts, gathered to button, coilaij of flow
ered ratine, small cuff, two-button effect, satin de chine lining. Skirt in tier effect, with dVapèd panel back. 
Colors Labrador, navy, black, mignonette, pigskin and rust. Sizes for misses or small women, 32, 34 and 
36 bust; skirt lengths, 35 to 38. Special................................................................................... .................................... 23.50

Misses’ -New Heavy Blanket Cloth Coats, In 
new box-back short length for spring wear. Have 
yoke front, set-ln raglan sleeve, cut-away fronts, 
patch pockets, deep cuffs, large collar and 
Colors mahogany, gold, copen, navy and Holland.
Sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust. Price

ted with new be* 
(roughly redecorate* a Keep Your Horses in Con

dition
DMS IN CANADA, 
imerlcan Plan. These Imported Ostrich Feathers were secured as an early morning 

special for the Millinery Opening day. The plumes are of extra fine quality, 16%

R A U ' This ls a season when you want to keep 
good condition. The following are

your hprses in 
proven preparations:

ANIMAL REGULATOR, which is a medicinal tonic (In
structions with each package). Mixed with the regular feed 
Prices, Per package ..................................... .. .35 and .50 ft

world811™. LI0K~A MedlCated Salt Brick; one of the f 
world* greatest conditioners, Tonic, Digester and Worm 
Destroyer. Price, per cake

de negre, cerise, rose,
Special, Monday .................. 2.95

Second Floor—Yonge St.

Women’s Individual Model Wraps 
and Coats

Opening Day Special, Less than Half-Price, $25.00.
1 Fteriit Cp.n=»#ing, Collection of Wraps and Coats, originated in Paris and 
! tvne y n.°,two allke. Cloths are moire silks, brocades, duve-
Î novelties T^.v Jrtgh *und satin net’ taffeta- faiUe *ilks and numerous 

are shown ay hte newest featurea in omart coats and wraps, and
5 inas h FV,r IwLm' ILavy’ Holland’ terra cotta> tan. fawn and oyster color- 
1 Price F°r a blg Monday gP«cial, each is marked#at less than half usual
) P ..................................................................................... •*...................................... 35.00
I Third Floor—James St.

orange.
ict of Malt
ating preparatk* 
itroduced to half 
ilid or the athlêtU 
emist, Toronto. 
Agent.

URED BY 246
.VAD0R BREWERÎ, 
ORONTO.

!Misses’ New Spring Dresses of Wool Crepe, 
made with double tier skirt, embroidered silk col
lars and yoke of colored net. Copenhagen, tan, 
navy and black. Sizes 32 to 36 bust Price . . 8.50 

Misses’ New All-wool Serge Dresses, neat style, 
with girdles of plaid silk. Colors copen, navy and 
all black; 32 to 36 bust. Price. .V........ . 5.00

Third Floor—Yonge Street^

revers.

6.50 .25
STOCK FOOD—Put up in wooden pails of 

weight. A good formula for mixing with 
increases the appetite and aids digestion, 
horses or any kind of cattle.

15-lb. 
regular feed. It »:T. EATO NLAN ».Invaluable forRADCS of Price, per. pail..........

Harness Dept., Basement of Furniture Building.paper ... 1.55

sace: «eO AdïUld^W. V T
T

vinning 1

ELIVERY SALVATION ARMY 
PIONEER KILLED

.ngharri, Yorkshire, England, and for 1st Church at St. George, where inter-1 MISSION WORK IN CHINA ‘workers in China have given to its ueo- ,
stnX.“r« “ww,rLWtlr„SitnL?.f ment wlU aIso take »Iace- I PROGRESSING FAVORABLY Ple two great words—fatherhood and 2?as!j^!?e’ as,w?!I a» money advanced
connected wUh the Meteodte?^h,,™Ly ’ ---------------- ------------ » --------- brotherhood-stated Mr. Ferguson, and and Insurance premiums,

The late R Morris was WAS DANIEL YOUNG J- Ferguson, Hospital Worker at It rests with the English-speaking * Interest at five per cent,twice ï>om the fl^ama^fa,e ^ te — Y°UNG' F®^o.a, Speke at &n.r Church. world to te^h the relationship in order
j survived by Henry Morria of Chicago, The man who. after being found r6V J Ferruson M n addressed a ' th t great empire.

B* a neighbor. Richard ! vluon Arr^° unconscious at the corner of King and capacity assem^iy^ Bo^ChSr 1- ^UST PAY BACK $70.

HE E.iSrHBEEa .-oncer of t.-.e Salvation I Headquarters; and from tro second' ' " ^ ?an * Youn<r' bartender. He has j Fergneun, who for the past eight years a living by nursing and washing, is

«« «• u, pw. s„„a.r a Ma. |fôï«Æïî^'"A7sÆJs2œ,,.?,,rÆ,,rÆ

etal Co. Ltd.
left many paintings 

TO CANADIAN GALLERIES
1M vVENUE.

»e, , ».cofn->a*tor. was 
t that the congre- a 
.m 500 to the W 
r. There had »”• 

increase in tne J 
revio:u* year, in 
jsical program a 

the wont .

I
The late Edmund Morris, the its- 

, tingulehed Canadian artist bequeathed » ' .
The Toronto Social Study Club will ' f, number^ of valuable Canadian g*. ■ t ■“

when Mrs. L. A. Hamilton will address 1 Regarding his pictures,
the meeting and speak on the National j »1“-ted tfiat, a selection le to ___ _
Council of Women and its work. Thé ‘ ^
public are cordially Invited, j to tha <^»tario QoüJn <5 *

SOCIAL STUDY CLUB.
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44BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 
ON ALEXANDRA DAY

'a
i fc-gMiarfahv1*-r-ssr sat* st -V\ /4 .

V =#5 ¥=» Vi ■
VI1 Ir* gV %Martin Harvey Describes 

Unique English Method of 
Supporting Charities.

I?' T-; 9 4
• *

f
:: 4 f ISays Mrs. Corbett, Are 

“Fruit-a-tives** —- “They 
Keep Me in Perfect; 

Health.’*

> >•

* CONDUCTED BY , &

SHOES .WOMEN SELL ROSES ) n

8!ii
1In Aid of Tubercular Patients 

—-Canadians Advised to Do 
Likewise.

IIs Your Baby’s Birth Reg" 
istered? What Customers Say : i

;sYv U4
. An extract from The-. Health Bulle-"

•tin, issues : to January tiy th* -depert- 
*ebt -oTptfbHb venHaJ*'***»*^ »a "

3 Of evérÿ' '•^6'à -‘dleii li> .
Toronto là ioiÈ,* one 'w&s • af îïiby.. 
Nearly nineteen hundred little 'tots 
who had not seen a year Of life were

I ; ajrta.gsag.ai&egg-
,«tt the 11 in cess Theatre, to hear -ein j | digestive disorders, wïiiç^ usually
address front" the distinguished actor, 1 | mean Improper TeSSlnir, ààû which, In

T* *! I S5SkS?S«K3SR&3SSS!;
.La > V. tney occupied boxes, and * HRS ÀNNIF 81'npBrTi^ It is also quite probable that hnpio-
o fixing the societies were the different ji -, 151 A- CORBETT. per care wae, th,e underlying cause of
•t-Kaplere of the Daughters of the Em- «, ^ .AVON, Ont., May 14, 1613. a large propôrtion 'of the other. bajhleS’ --i
pire. Women's Canadian Club. Press ÆJj?,ave U8*4 Frult-a-tives’ for in- deaths. "/ ",

.Club, Women’s University Club. «S^tion and constipation with •most The' poifit « tin*—to saU ttie babies
■Women’s Libera) and Conservative excellent results, and .they continue to we must educate parent». To teach 
Clubs, the Alumnae oE St Joseph’s . ™y only medicine. I am., highly <#ur children the. ■dwtiee.-thab wdll .fail- 
CoHege, Loretto Alumnae and the Pleased with ’Fruit-a-tiyes,' and am to them as the parents,#)# the next

Catholic Young Ladies’ -Literary Aeeo- !^°5 Mhamod to have the facts pub- generation is essential tor the future, «, -
•eiatton. ■ ■ nshèd to the world. When1 I first good. But foi immediate results, It .

In his opening remarks. Mn Harvey f™rted; ^bo,ut ?lx Tears ago, to use 1* imperative that the -mothers Of t,o-
expreesed his delight in being a guest t“em,' 1 t00£ lour for a dose, but 1 day should, be advised and instrticted

'of Toronto, which lie' had heard vari- cu^ed oC the above troubles, in the proiper Oare of their children.'
ii'OSly described as the most American fradually reduced the dose to one .The purpose of- the Child Welfare 
chy, the ttidfeh English' city on the **!”?*.**■ A1»***'' ' Nurses of ‘th* Department•;tSf,;Pii.bhç

.Odntihent, trut Which, he summed up - Before taking ’TYult-a-tlvar-'T 'took Health is to supply this itén?. When 
as .being tlie most Canadian city In* and other pilts, hot the treat- necessary, ’they, ;the ■^th.ej .ns
Canada. ■. ............. too harsh, I thought I soon as a bhth iaVpofto^ahiTIlveA'

might. as well suffer from the disease word in season Or advice.and,irifltruc- 
35ttiese treatments. J lion, to enable. Tier to•- àvcrià th

‘Tlually, I saw ‘Frutt-a-tlvès’ ad- pitfalls that beset the- 
vertlsed with a letter, in which some l.lfa. „•• ..... * - :1- v.; ,
one recommended them very highly, .. In. order for the nurses..to advise, 
so a tried them. The results were they must visit, and in ordei$for them 
more than ' satisfactory, and I have to visit, they must be Informed of the 
no hesitation in recommending them b|rth—the- birth must: .’6#: Imported, 
to any other person. They have done The fact is that a large proportion of 
me a world of good. I get satisfad- the births never come to" the notice of 
tton from them, and that is . quite a -the Child Welfare-NUrses oh: Account 

• -t ; . “Annie À. Cqrbett” of the laxity of registration. These un- 
_»0c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. reSistered children are usually thostf V.'. 'r 

25c. At all dealers, or sent on receipt wll° are most in. need of the stiper- 
of price, by Fruit-a-tives, 'Limited, Ylai°n of the-nursing staff, which.They
Ottawa. ; do not get. „...................

Moral,—Be sure to register every ‘ • 
birth. Moreover, ; many births are re- 

. ported so tardily that 'the 'nurse ar
rives too late to save the life.- The 
law requires that every birth be re
gistered by the parent within thirty- 

city days, but one-quarter of the babies 
that die, do so before their registra
tions are legally due.

Moral.—Register births early.

uals
You

’i ■■. - :

i"A fine tribute ta the standing and 
popularity of Martin tiarvey was the 
great gathering of the Daughters of 
the: Empire and the many sister so
cieties of Toronto, who, at the invita-

,-eti see a1 aT LIKE Qyeen Quality
A shoes because they feel 
as comfortable as old slices 
at the first step., They w/Ê 
so flexible that there is no>
‘ breaking-in' process.’’^

“Queen Quality shoes i 
correct in style ”
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They dont get"baggy as'otiiex] 
shoes do-—they always hold their 
shape.”

Women appreciate these features! 
It is evidenced by the constantly 
growing demand for Queen 
Quality shoes. * ~

■ V'jd
An AH White Route. .

Speaking of Iho. newly formed 
-British-Canadian Theatre Association.
Mr- Martin said it owed it? origin to a 
■remark made to hts friend, William 
Horace, that Canada as far as its 
theatrical productions are copeerned 
is too much at the mercy of the other 
aide of1 tire line. ■ The new association 
is to pl.t y altogether on British terri
tory, and the intention ts that it shall 
stretch ’out to New Zealand,1 Africa 
ând other parts and eventually form 
an “all white routé” about the domin
ions of the empire., '_

A. teautifuf' custqm, general now ln 
Englajid, wài aesertbed. On Alex
andra Day. June 24, it is the custom
to"gather" together thousands of roses ALEXANDRA DAY
made during the year by the cripples em,- __ , , ’
of the land, when tffey are placed in Harvpv 7lade by Martin
baskets ; and taken possession .of by 0e tbr? sP°k® to a gathering
ladies akd girls of ah ranks and class- vesterrlo v 8 ®°ol®Ue? of the 
-s- gowned ir, white, who during the babilitv ^h»8 enrh that in a11 pro‘ 
day stand on the streets and sell their To enthusiastically adopted,
beautiful wares to the passersby. Tin- jun„ ,at6 Queen- Alexandra Day. 
ebivalmus ipdeed is the man who ta- proceeds of of roses' the

83LS.'SSiS%SjSM5S: dSMUSIS®? X
^ the many' .tubercular viçtims, 'jMrs ] j»aa l^nui^a °f T°^LStillne4-Jfl
$Xar,vey syggiestçd that the idea/ta andi^D^v *\mtc 0,1 Alexi f:/
developed here by the Daughters of the nflrf: itr ^ women takeEmpire, the proceeds to go to the pre- jhp n.-nb™' ip -'wliite,. 
ventoriurhv 4nj.-xyhich the order is 60,^^. ‘Tnodest Wttle girt*
much interested." ‘1 In the thorofares

The distinguished ’ speaker was in- no«,Heru.. pretty wares to the 
troduced in a few graceful words by ' Their sales are enormous
Mrs. Small, regent of the Sir Henry 5^ so unchhrairous as to refuse 
Pellatt Chapter^ Daughters of thé rh8rr.^l ’0nerS', ,
Empire, and a sincere vote of thanks are ma<Ie hy the cripples
was tendered; by Miss M. L. Hart and P°untry. who during the year
seconded by Mrs.. A- E.-Gooderham. if rm'.nlL,1 m^> 0!?vthe work- What

tne Counters of Aberdeen is doing 
tnm nor sale of shamrocks on St.
!iîtr.LCk’S ?aT f?r the tubercular pa
tients in Ireland, the roses ot Alex
andra Day are effecting for the better/ 
meut of similar interests in England.

The Daughters dt the Empire have 
already taken some initiative in the 
movement, and Mr. Harvey’s sugges
tions cannot but lead to further de
velopment- The roses, like the sham
rocks, would come from across the 
seas, but the returns would go to re
cuperate the-fandeof-the preventorium 
or other institution for children, a 
subject in which the Daughters- of the 
Empire have already shown a great 
deal of. practical iffterest. . 1

By the'général- adoption of Alexandra 
Hdy A threefold object .would he at- 
tamed. The wish of Queen Alexandra; 
would be acceded to, „hg}p would be 
given to the- land across'" the. sea. and 
many children 1n our own country 
would be materially assisted-
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BETTER THAN SPANKING.

HELD SECRETARY 
FOR BOY SCOUTS

4U LADIES’ Æx.t

Some Pests That Attadc Bulbs
Spanking does Hot cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. SUm- 
mere, Box W, 65, Windsor, Ont., win 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 
today if your children trouble you in 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t ’help it. This 
treatment also cures adult-s and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

6i Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt Hri* 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
666 Yonge Street.5@FS,6SE&08|Especially Narcissi.

Tl hiie nearly all the ordinary bulbs, 
especially when grow» indoors, are 
more or less subject to attacks by 
various types; of vermin, yet the 
Narcissi seem to suffer - mere in this 
respect t han other-bulbs: •

Some varieties-, ûf Narcissi 
susceptible to vermin attack 
other varieties are.

There is a ' vicious-.;. little . bee-like 
fly, whose, .short, -fa-t grubs Take'en
tire possession, of the bulbs, and do 
untold injury before their, presence is 
discovered, too often. : . .:

Then there. .is the Bulb Mite, a, 
troublesome insect, and sometimes so 
troublesome that it is a pest. ■

•\!™ .,theri=, the condition known- 
as lellow tjtnp.ee;," both troÜblesome 
as well as puzzling to amateurs. Not 
of’ThifUCu iS k;lowI1 about' the Cause 

> rl °w ftnpe> or bidteh,-except 
that u is possibly of bacterial J,'
•■ArJ^Xaf?i9Jus ,;F,yi known 
tk - 7^n clavlpeF' » Very destruc-. 
«ve.. In appearance, thé-fly is-not Un-
But theTl and two-winged.
But the fat latvae are very persisteiit,
hun«'V ni dtieP’y into the heart of the 
bulbs, and eating to theiV heart’s con- 
en . Each one of these larvae may 

^7nU^e ha1f an indli long,-so that it 
to, uTtW^0r by ,

. Now when tbis" pest has' been dii-' 
aovered tWK is : 
ft?h ft niust be done quickly, 
bulbs must be destroyed 
once. As bloomers they 
Pibly be a success once the 
have been busy within the 
the trouble does not rest there.

In a certain time these fat -grubs
orthl TV the bulbs- nr what- i! left 
?vf ptb ', nl b3’ and settle themselves in 
Th.vrnv wbere theY turn into pupae
eahnfhî»reftJe 8üU is ipfceted,, and 
capable of conveying mischief to any

Wlth which it comes in con- 
tact. because everyone,.after the bulb-
e7rth ao!c[- " ei.,With’ emptita the 
troibletotoltow. garden‘ 

irTberefore destroy your bulbs. And
kft tha lUTCt tbat the larvae have 
to>ft7,hrtrbV^lbs and gone into the earth
^rth TlnV mt you d0 with that 

Later on,,we shatlr-dlscuss the
lnto^t!tH»aUthdWVi,lg-VWroln

th^°t^ble ^Cklvti^ in iuvqstigating 
ne trouble if any one of your bulb-

Po^iBll61?8 10 bt> sicWjr’ :lt ’<» hoite 
ntoitid h?my°,U te hav* 1 ttorchased 

not^ their^^ tontt T-tb%dealers. It is 
manJ , U’ éiPec‘ally where so
many bulbs «re. Impdrtdd; .

Phone N. 61*
'JSL

Duke of Connaught AnnounJ 
ced Generous Response to 

Appeal for Funds.

MURDERED his wife -5 j 
BUT CRIME FORGOTTENa

Grape Juice,
CHICAGO, Feb. 27.—Jealousy jMUH- 

dd hhn to Kilt" his wife, but he Kas ao 
recollection of committing the crime, 
was the testimony today of William 
Cheney Bills, former ; Cincimw# 
leather merchant, on trial, for tin 

Ellis on the witness steal

.:*$ .i.f..tta;.i|ëas.bh ÿ,du.,bi8 in mind when you bottled quarts and quarts 
of grape juice last autumn, for this is a beverage that meets every 

.occasion, every demand of the entire family.
Grape juice is just as beneficial as hot lemonade for cold, and 

combined with. lemon or orange, is pleasanter and less expensive.
-. Mata the lemonade as usual; if for a cold, heat the lemon and make 
the simple syrup x>f sugar and boiling water before you squeeze in the hot 
juice. Physicians claim that lemonade made so is much more penetrating 
than .when made of the Taw or cold lemon. It may be chilled afterward if 
desired, but of course hot lemonade is most soothing. Add the grape juice 
tfheii ready to drink. y J

Grape Punch—One pint of grape juice, juice of one large orange and 
two lemons, one-lialf ctfp of sugar dissolved in one pint of water, 
other lemon in thin cuts and, after chilling the punch and 
glasses with it, .put a slice in each. """

Grape Ice—Pineapple may be used if the flavor is liked; it gives rich
ness and ood-y to the sweet. One-half a can of grated pineapple, juice of 
two lemons, the stiff whites of two eggs, one tablesjioon of powdered sugar 
—added to the egg—one cup of sugar or more to Sweeten the mixture, 
qtlàrt of water, one quart of grape, juice. Freeze as usual.

Holiday Grape Juice—Grate the yellow rind from two lemons and 
squeeze it and the juice into an agate pan with a pint of sugar, four whole 
cloves, two or three sticks of cinnamon and a pint of grape juice. Add one 
pint of boiling water and serve very hot.

-Grape Jtiice1 Fizz—Buy charged water to make the “fizz.” Prepare the 
beverage as directed in above recipe, and when well flavored with the spices 

it • 'ITiep serving put a.little,of the spiced grape mixture in the glass 
and then fill up with the charged water. " - -

Tare more 
than

CANADIAN INSTITUTE. OTTAWA» Feb. 27.—The annual 
meeting of the Dominion Council of 
the Canadian Boy Scouts was held in 
the senate railway committee' room ir. 
the parliament buildings this âfter- 

The meeting was honored by 
the presence of the Duke of Con
naught, chief scout; Sir Mackenzie 
Bo well, - former/ premier, and. other, 
parliamentarian», and was attended 
also by .representative workers in the 
organization from different parts of 
Canada. The Duke of Connaught 
nouncéd that his personal appeal for 
the ; raising of ar fund to permit of-the 
appointment of a Dominion secretary 
had already brought in subscriptions 
to the amount of $35,000, exclusive of 
a sum of $15,600 which was promised 
by the late Lord Strathcona. Th° 
speaker expressed his best thanks to 
all those who had responded to his 
appeal, making special mention of Sir 
Henry Pellatt, Sir Edmund Osier, To- 
ronto, and William Prie». Quebec, who 
have each subscribed $3000.

Partly Broken Down.
The report of the honorary secre

tary of the Dominion Council showed 
that whilst the movement is holding 
its own in some parts of the 
in other parts the machinery 
agement and control has not proven 
equal to the strain which was put 
upon it by the establishment of troops 
here, there and everywhere, and has 
partially broken down. The report 
recommended the employment of a 
Dominion secretary, who should be 
free to travel extensively thruout Can
ada. A resolution endorsing the re
commendation 
adopted.

Tlie members of the Canadian In. 
stitute will hold their annual meeting 
3i the physics building, University of
Toronto, this (Saturday) evening at
P o’clock.

The l'ton. Mr. Justice Riddell is ex- 
an address entitled 

of- international Dis-

murder.
today, in the effort to avoid the d«sth 
penalty, told a story of his'wife be
coming infatuated -with a young Can-

noon.
DR- ABBE TO S$*£aK.

New York Specialist Will Give 
dress on Radium.

DR. WISE TO SPEAK _Dr. Robert Abbe of .New York, sen-
St. Luke’dV Hospital,

On Monday afternoon at four o’clock °3 ^ Twopto W'lirta the.
Lr. Stephen- S. Wise of New York Jgfâ* IJfk A H~B’ A'lrins, 134 W. 
City, will address the Toronto Council he r°n Tuesday, March 3.
It Jewish Women at the Conseiwatorv lh»rc ir** an,adc1res9 to the mem- 

tof Music, College street. ^ Ibersufrthe Academy of Medicine on
-n- the. Therapeutics of Radium.

pected to give 
“Settlement 
putes." an Ad- ad ian merchant.

"Something snapped in my h«a4’ 
said EHis. “I don’t know what hap
pened. I only know that I felt I b*4 
more misery than I could bear."'.

Ellis had finished his direct 'testi
mony and cross-examination had jn« 
started when court adjourned until 
tomorrow.

Slice an- 
fllling the

origin an
as'

Wone

__uL.
LAST DAY OF WILLIAMS’

FIFTH ANNUAL PIANO CLUB
IS Y0ÜR BABY A GOOD BABY? tye up j 

tompar.l 
band cj

"11,1
Raccood

Mothers, ask yourselt the quesftoi
ls your baby a good baby? If not W 
io not well, for it is the nature of*» 
babies to be good—only the slew 
baby is cross and hard to mind. ■ 
baby is cross and crisis continusw 
give him Baby’s Own Tablets, and be 
will soon be happy again. The Tab
lets act as a gentle laxative, reguiw* 
the bowels, sweeten the stomach sw 
cure all the minor ills of little oWJ j 
Concerning them Mrs. J. Pi Rich#* 
St. Norbert, N. S-, writes: “I 
found Baby’s Own Tablets all that » 
claimed for them, My baby suff***® 
from his stomach and bowels, aBM*? 
Tablets cured him." They are 
by all medicine dealers or by aw* 
25 cents a box from TheDr.WUi*1** 
"Medicine Go., Bi-ockviiie, Onfa , • ■

. -
. -- Fff

The 
by fire at 

cannot pos- 
larvae 

bulb. But

“I v,
Only 1 7 of the Two Hundred Pianos

Today.

]ub Will Close Immediately These Are Taken-Saturday

or Monday.

Grape juice is at its best when served as a beverage, but it you truly 
love the flavor, you can use it in sauces, pies and puddings. A grape jelly 
pie filling is delicious. Heat the grape juice in a -porcelain pan, and when 
it boils sweeten it and thicken it with a little cornsthrch. Have the pastry 
shells baked ; pour the filling in them and heap beaten sweetened whites of 
eggs on the top. Return to the oven until the eggs are colored nicely.

The grape juice made in the home kitchen from one’s own hand-picked 
fruit has a particularly pleasing flavor that a commercial article can never 
approach, but if you have used all you canned so carefully, it is comfortin'- 
to know that the bottled juice sold at grocers and druggists is excellent 
Absolute and perfect cleanliness is necessary to the process of bottling fruit 
juices so that they will keep well. Moreover, the fruit used must he fresh 
so there need he no doubt in your mind as to the quality of the purchased 
article. Next year- you will recall how you ran short this season and lay by 
a- more generous supply, not of grape juice alone, but of cherries raspber
ries and strawberries. •=• } r
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Today, oi •arly Monday, the Wil
iams Anniversary Fifth Annual Piano
Slub tv Ill be

in itself„ e,,„,,, w ,P Iras, is -Et^E
to today I S3 members have taken protertlve*'flvs*year guarantee, 
pianos, leaving only 17 of the 200 tunings and delivery «£***«•' <ree 
which, if the past three weeks.’ record hardly help but appeal to^L.Jt coula 
is matntaima, will be entirely gone to- bev of people arid attract ^ nnm*
lay or by Monday noon. club piano is an Enn,> L^yÂrs’ .The

This club is particularly timely this 1014 model ; while the clutf'm $360, 
fear in that it fits in with- the spirit- Piano is an Ennis and Co 
M economy and caution of the times, $.650, 1914 model, with «II patented ' 
uid appeals strongly to the thrifty Provçments for expression anrl V™ 
iiousewife, and sound business man. trol. u . nd con-
Anytme can biiy ‘pianos at regular After this club closes the special 
3rices and terms when times are good, priées of .’$267.5» for the piano »nd 
tuttn turns like- tlpwe when economy $40450-for tho player-piano will he 
i,1.^10..%va'lvLlwtu'd’ -WWtenie; club, discontinued, and these Instruments 

'vJ.Ui lts K,r>'ilt suvi.n.g., and special, will be sold at their regular value 
hi\ ilcges, i.rs; enabled many families The Williams wnrerooms at 14o Ÿongô 
if ! IVi- 8 tbH c®mTlirt «Rd pleasure' street will - he kept open Saturday 
ton P wlUlout ttle usual obliga- evening for the convenience of patrons

’ «* wuinm,. a. cm, „ “ ,wt
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FREE TANGO LESSONSA REAL PIANO BARGAIN. ARMY OFFICER HERE.

Staff Captain. G. Walter Peacock of 
Winnipeg Visits Toronto.

Staff Captain G. Walter Peacock, 
chancellor of the Northwest Division 
of the Salvation Army, with head
quarters at Winnipeg, Li on a business 
trip in Toronto. Having, formerly lived 
here for twenty years, he is renewing 
many old acquaintances.

Capt. Peacock will also take part in 
a series of special services to be con- 
oucted by the Territorial Staff Rand 
of the Salvation Army at the P-Ylia- 

, ment street citadel on Sunday* *

An opportunity 
cure tfrom Ye Olde Firme qf Hejntz- 
man and Co,, Limited, 193-195-197 
Yonge street, Toronto. a Nordheimer 
Upright Piano,' only, slightly fused, at
a big;.reduction from manufacturer’s 
price. This piano is ino walmi-t case 
nandeomeiy. figured,, highly polished’ 
Boston tailboard, with full- • length 
swing musie. desk- an extra fine In
strument taken in exchange on a 
Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano. It 
will be sold on the firm's eaay pay
ment plan* _ •_____

comes today to se- -/*-

Saturday, February 28,1914. %
This Coupon, together with a seat check for the niati: 
at the Alexandra Theatre this afternoon, will entitlê 

the bearer to a one hour’s tango lesson on the stage of th# 
theatre, given for readers of The Toronto World by the 
expert dancers with the Alice Ltoyd Company. If anyone 
does not wish to take a dance lesson, he or she is entitled 
to remain in the theatre to watch the dancers on the stagta

nee

Reserved 'seats-. ■ for the Toronto 
Mar^'*cC1Ub S fa"?y dress carnal nn

ïontL.'tk"'1 S‘,1,d‘r,‘ B,“ 189
46135
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Secrets of Health and Happiness m
Peter’s Adventures

in Mai rimo
Fen/ Latest Fancies of Fashion I•*:«/

Your Capacity for Work 
Shows in Your Handshake

mNew Modes Accentuate
Lines of Natural Figure

•4t « ny' ;; I me;« M. i By LEONA DALRYMPLR '• "
V“-':.‘SS * C"“ “ »»«” to M. M. s 8. a**.

/ Yt* - v- *
Apthor of the new I:

m>ES , By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG'Si =; A. B., M. A., M. D.^Johns Hopkins). 
Copyright; :*1«. by L. K. Hirshberg.

1===== By MADGE MARVEL
The truth,, plain and unvarnished, Ilf* of every married men. I en gome* 

cbout “the girl in the case” distin- Uraea predict two laps ahead just what 
t/uishes this new series by Miss Dal- Mary 1,iroinF t0 sa>'-

I wish some one would tell

any Increase of width at the foot ef 
the skirts, but It may be that the 
pleated skirts, which are being Intro
duced in Paris and meeting with suc
cess, will add a little to the present 
width without appearing -to do so. 
There is a general feeling that the 
pleated skirt will take. The pleats are 

.either narrow and flat stitched to bands 
which preserve the straight and slinii 
outlinè. or they are fine in the familiar; 
accordion stj'le. But even so they are; 
not allowed to fix tree and full.

ta is already here.; 
lu weeks ago. It

I was soon to ' ism why Mary had ni 
objection to my remaining home
church,

"Peter.” she said sweetly, •‘since 
are going to.be home all morning ..nfj 
!t realty ; wouldn't be eo

ig Ik Jf ANT changes 
IVI ■ei ll doubtless 

..mark the 
spring tailor-made 
The models which 
are shown for the 
southern ; resorts 
mai’ invartaply be 
taken as .Straws In
dicative suits
wbîch wllf'-pe

P.

YOU are a housewife! Or perchance you are 
chant or a forelady? You must choose a gcod 
vant Your workers must be efficient 

Better, perhaps, you are one of those.hgppy individ
uals who wish to examine into their own shortcomings. 
You know that, although the Creator made you perfect! 
the accidents of life and .inheritance have taken 
away from this immutability. .

Providence has left it In your himiaripower to perse
vere to a better physical state. Your own felicity and ef- 

. fipiency is consigned to your own choosing and determina
tion. Yet you are wofuliy wanting in criteria, 
and standards by which to 

! comings.

a mer- 
ser- IIfrom■/

appear uniamili^to^he^ai^Zf | W0™n f**‘ calIed upon t0 oblect <o the

of Peter; W/, growing interest., j Mary to the most laquent ate™ 

■Whal I, Husband’s Day ? -i ,*onabl. heights ef objection 8h. in-
:•> for

"■ ■ ■ ' - ms that must be dope somehow Sstur-
IV yf 'RY." I t>e- day afternoon; she makes uninteresting 
1V1 *an’ 8ome* engagements in which I must 

what doubt
'd of my ground,
•T. don’t think I’m

me whyf)* ’ HPVO 1 m> is-1 , very much
trouble for you. won't you .«lease put 
the tiling» on the dinner tsble. .-.ml may
be do whatever there Is to do? I dp
r.ate to come home from church r.U tired 
out and have to get Irito a kitchen 
apron,"

Man-, I notice, is always tired when 
she’s coming home from church.

: ' :
■Bmuch is.

l
i The erase for taffe 

as I told you It would 
will be the silk of the season. Char
meuse seems of lesser Importance, but a 
well known maker of fashions tells me 
taffeta will not displace the lovely Soft 
satiny fabric with discerning dressers. 
Some cf the new taffeta frocks show the 
deep .pointed godets in the tunic, which 

Nglve '*the fulness and a quaint effect 
which-taffeta seems to exact.

Moire has not lost favor. There Is a 
good deal of It shown tn the silk pop
lins which develop Into delightful serai- 
tailored suits. c *

For tha practical one-piece gown, 
which so many of us have to Include 
as the standby of our wardrobe, there ' 
are* the most delightful serges in at
tractive colorings and of a hitherto un
known suppleness. ,

Plaids and plain materials are to be 
so generally used In combination In 
these gowns there seems to be a plaid 
accompanying each shade of the plain 
serge. There is a wide range of shades 

coat of a suit of dull bronze green chit- in what is best described as a color be.
.__, , . . , „ ■ . , .tween putty and mustard. It has the

for. velvet. In .front the -llttle coat hung softnese of mode and the liveliness of 
Suite loose to .tho waist line, but in the yellow with a hint of green. The plaid 
back It became two ripply postilions, ,s small and *as usually a thread of the 
... .,0-1,1-- dull, clear blue which accords with theone reaching just, below the waist and pUln color. The plald „ used for trlm-
the other a little longer. The front of the : mlnge In various ways, one being side 
coat was crossed Just at the bust and hold ] hip portions of it which narrow toward 
in place by a button and loop of twisted the knee, while the main portion of the 
taffeta. There was the same twisted skirt in modified pegtop style is ef the 
ellk trimming used across the backs plain goods.
where the first postilion became ovi- Or in a suit which I noticed in this 
dent. The skirt was composed of three combination, the straight peasant-like 
ceep flounces, each one curving upward coat and the skirt was of the plais 
in front and gaining in fulness toward serge and below the coat was a pleating 
the back. The deep girdle was of the of the plaid, while plaid was also used 
taffeta. ; for the sleeves. In the dressier suits el
■*LWl11 surely be a season of many poplin or taffeta the seven-eighths sleevf 

flounces; And there will be with width at the lower edge Is liked, 
a decided Increase of fulness about the1 It Is usually set into the wide arroser* 
taps.* So far there dees not seem to be which has been used this past season.

seen
V; . cn-.the streets here 

when the southland
perforce

accompany her or suffer the ordeal oi 
tears; she slanders my goifvclubs end 
loses them, frowns resentfully

measures
uncover your own short- cllmetc bac moved north.

The first thjng one notices about those 
.newest suits is the *hort-walsted front 
effect, or perhaps It is more expressive 
to eg;; It 'the. high.;waist effect 
any rate, the result Is the Bénie and 
Seeks not only to follow the Unes of the

Hen
card club, however, doesn't tire her. 1 

That was the beginning. Now I stay, 
home from church every Sunday and 
get the Sunday dinner. 1

I was thinking some of this when Jack- 
Henderscn hailed me one morning on: 
the vpay to the office. *

••Hello, Peter,” he «aid. halting his, 
car. "get In and I’ll take you Into town.”!

I did so. and he made 
with a cordial grin.

“Had to laugh at Mary yesterday 
morning,” he began pleasantly, ’’i 0f-
["f1 bJinff her home from church,' 
ana wh#t do you suppose she cold?” 

^«O’t kpow. but I suspected from
SSiSS? 10 J,Ck’* ey* tti6t the joke
imfC TSÎJZf&JVr*
tured^cautîously. by U,atî" 1 vm* 

"Well,” said Jacki "she did -ay that 
*ot. h?"1* «erly she had v„ ,B,

wS auV^r-*7 because Bhe w°rke
Sunday is Mary’s day. When is mine?

'II :i at any
column of gelt news, and never loses an 
opportunity to rebuke me plaintively for 
leaving her alone Saturday afternoon in 
the golf season.

"I do believe," she frequently accuses, 
"that you care, more for those horrid 
old golf clubs .than you do for me." 
' hfch I usually refrain from raswering. 
having heard It applied to nearly every
thing I nice. When k mild dispute bids 
fair to end In pointless amicability, 
Mary invariably drags forth tills especial 
plaint ftom the conversational grab-bag

roing to church this 
morning."

’’Why?” asked 
Mary idfy.

"“WeiV’ I eug- 
.nested, "there are 
lots of little things 
to dé about the 
house, and. really. 

Sunday Is about the only time I have—"
"What about Saturday afternoons?" 

inquired Mary ominously.
“That," I reminded mildly, "Is my 

;:olf time, and as long as the weather Is 
good I’d rather not miss It. Besides, I 
need the exercise."

"I need exercise, too." said Mary, "but 
t don’t get.lt“

Deadly conversation packed with bro
mides. wasn’t It? But that Is exactly 
the point at which Mary and I have ar
rived. There must be a definite pattern 
for certain marriage conversations, for 
they seem to recur persistently In the

Much more simple, you think, do the deficiencies of dr. hirshberg 
,your helpers, your employes or your assistants come into the mercurial light 

Actually, when a woman becomes wise enough or a man punished 
enough to search for his own defects, lowness and pallor of ill-health, is usu- 
physical, economic, soulful and mental, a‘13r a sign of endurance. Reddish 
lit is discovered that you Were accident- cheeks and dancing eyes make a man 
alb’ living upon the fossilized principle be meWo? th*time1""1"” maet

, There is a long, list Of. questions, de-
wt«n bitter cherries are not to "be had. signed to bring to light facts which tha w. needa must takl th. .«mibg baat of j usua! Inspection falls to revell ’îhrou^h

! ■«MtuIJy arrapged questions many who 
i pretend to frankness and modesty tn 
answers that state that they lack cer
tain accomplishments which they really 
have are easily discovered. The best 
endowed workers answer all questions 
without modesty, without boastfulness, 
precisely according to the truth.

! " \e U ■At!

IQ i-j
inatural figure, but to accentuate them 

Then coats are much shorter. Also they 
are much fuller. Many of them slope 
from mere boleros in front to short and 
fuii ruffle like postilions at the back.

. The Eton will be with us again. In 
fact, it is already being worn. I saw 
a charming ’ development of this ever- 
weicome style wori>, by a tall blonde 
girl lunching" in the' Plaza. It was the

M
LKOSA DALRÏMPLE! room for me ■

s. Nothing Taken for Granted.
But this is not so. Experimental psy

chology, the new rigid .science of math
ematics applied to human and animal 
activities, takes nothing for granted, 
considers no living condition final and 
despises mere Inside thoughts which 

(lack outside manifestations 
every next thousand healthful 

:be these who they
Hereafter 

men.

■
and I surrender,

This Sunday, for some, reason. Mary 
did not object to my staying home from 
church. She went cheerfully ups’ 1rs 
to drees and came down presently l-ok- 
ing sweet and lovely, as she vlways 
does, 
some
flushed and indignant, turn at the en
trance • of another woman and fairly 
radiate a sweet optimism and content.

| Answer» to Health Que» t ion» |ir ■ : open to 
persons.

*
I marvel at the facialA. C. A.—I shampoo my hair once every

thla

Five grains of resorcin in an- ounce Of 
equal parts of alcohol, glycerin", and 
carnation, or other scented water, is-a 
v£S? a".tl*°11 _>°ti°n. Stop shampooing 
month witîn<? mer?ly waeh it twice a 
soap1*1 an aIcoho1—transparent—

.......... • . e »
MRS. S. O.—How can hoOows in the 

HHed out? Is cocoa butter help-
fyV TU°!or my cheeks natural-
1> . How can I gain weight?

ontrol
women have I have*'seen Mary,may.

merchants, factory fore- 
buyers, housekeepers and ■’bosses’’ 

generally, who must pick their human 
aids, must

1;
! cease confounding their own 

«elections by instinct. Intuition and the 
other guesswork fol-de-rol 

; Always shako hands with an applicant 
for work. The grip, the texture, the 1 
s"aPe an‘I look ' of the fingers, as well 
as the hands and the quality of the 
nails, all point to the presence or ab- 
sence of skill. A firm, unconscious hand
shake with a sound grip which lingers 
•neither too long nor drops the other 
hand too quickly is a sign of health, 
[vigor and sincerity.
I A flabby shake speiis hypocrisy, dis
honesty and Indifference. It is almost 

proof of inattentiveness' and un- 
•ellab.lity. I’ale finger nails with little 

,nicks ana tears of. the badly trimmed 
jua 1, as well as the presence of hang
nails, means nervousness, poor health 
(Slovenliness and the thralWm "of bad 
flawts. Any one who bites his nails Is 
j<ne easily muzzled Into routine. Wise 
*ln,P°?0rs are carious about hiring 
nall-biters, as they are apt to get into 
S hopeless rut.

y WELL SUITED FOR 
TOBACCO CULTURE

.• •FOREST INSECTS thinks government should
AID.

so common.n WORK RAVAGES• ' A
;Edifor World : The temperate and 

straightforward statement of Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie regarding the financ
ing and; present standing of the C.N.
R., published In The World sets forth 

some places forest Insects- have do- clearly the following facts: 
stroyed 25 per cent, of the timber crop. ," the actual bond guaran-
in Cal.tfornla, «n tl» SNml NatWn.I S5T5
forest, the damage done by insecte ISIS, been taken advantage of, have.

I last summer far exceeded that done b5e° overstated by the opponents 
by fire. In Eastern Canada thé ' bark tin on,Tran ald’ to the amount of about 

An excellent quality of tobacco is beetle ,on the pine, the budworm on 5 .. , '
raised In the territory of Tepic. Mexico, the spruce and the saw-fly, on the as tha interest and sink-
being marketed thru the porta of San larch, have done so much injury to the hhave been hoiiored
Bias and Mazatlan . and thence to forest^ that special leglaÿtion -for ^ ther? *»* been no
Mexico City thru Manzanillo. <Mo»t of thelÿ coiürol has been passed by the . country s credit
the Tepic tobacco goes to Mexico City, federal and provincial governments hr^irir eB*ern land; grants— 
where it is manufactured Into cigar- Indeed, as a result of the continued Üîî08'1?.® • 1 -ç fiptaU.^Mh çfyuiValent— 
e58: The production in the territory ravages of its worst insect enemy (the factor in the
of Topic is-estlmated at 81» pounds to large saw-fly) the larch, or “tamstr —. 
the acre. It is packed in bales of 152 rack" is gradually becoming commer-
pounas. two of which make a load for daily extinct in Canada. very tiiuch
a mule from the plantation to the port -The present plethora of insect pests ntlons t0 the 9-T P-,

The tobacco is planted from Novem- In the forests of Canada is due largely ° °I° I0, on,the whole line
her to January, and the harvest begins to the recent ravages of forest Area asaequipment from Moncton to Win- 
m July. Unless is seed is wanted, the which killed or weakened the standing .P}ws seven years’ rental free,
plant, is always topped. As the leaves timber and thus provided vast feeding justified, call for
ripen they are cut and hung on ropes grounds for these insects. It Is tor ® aÜ î° th® C-X.R. with

In the sun, then piled under this reason the forest fires are so y *Tei\<?r facilities for
shelter, covered with grass and banana much dreaded by • timber-owners for ™Vin* agricultural areas of the
leaves and allowed to sweat, after it is not often that the fir! B d!! ^ -
ThiClVtK6y are packed for the market, stroys the merchantable value of tlie ^ °f f railwa.y syndicate, % .
The ..tobacco averages dark, and is timber. Usually it Is the wcodibortne whether the members nilmber two or To cut a lemon or extract th» juice from It by hand should not be done whee
mild or strong, according to whether insects which follow in the wake two^ hundred, for their personal ad- ene ,tarda n«*r » HUI* German band—it breaketh up the trombo man, like-
the veins are removed Or cut- The such Arcs that make the aLw vantasre’ 18 let the business of any wise the piccolo, and causée them to uso strange words because they cannot blow,
dark strong grade is called eongo and for 'lumber and have government, but the withholding cf Ko if .you have a lemon, of a German baud beware-it knocks out "Tannerhauaei"
the mild and light piano. causC tL »nïL. a .arge phare in Aifl to an' enterprise of such vast im- w;lb a splutter and a swear.

Owing to the extension into Manza- which Srhe m.tb!!, *»dollars icss portance to the development of Can- . . Tbe proper nfeeo to kies a maid—we kr.ow of what we speak—is on her Ups, 
T)illo of the Mexican Central Railway, To alternéthl annually ada just when«that enterprise is n!!r you Lan> t,ak® s»^nd be«t her cheek. The proper place to court a mEl
and the. interest of. the Southern Paci- wholesale control of fits completion, would tea ls \n epertor dark, for the "movie" man may get you If you make love in the
fie of Mextco in extending Its lino to , |n8ects themselves would be a blow to the whole r.minlrv “ri0l(3 ■ P^rb- The proper place to gra.t a smoke is when an old friend dear says, whenGuadalajara,0 a trip !^s ^tmde !ome £££’ blot a^Ottlwa U m#6t* ^ °a ^ "Come on
time ago by a scientific tobacco plant- widespread msect damage D. S. Macorauodale ' ■■ ........ ..............................., ------------------
er thru the entire tobacco district of b® automatically prevented, n.acorquodale.
the Pacific-coast of Jalisco from Tepic ,?1falthy trees are npt suceptible to 
to Manzanillo. • attack- ®y segregating forest tto-

It was found that the soil and ^v!s’ on which the percentage of 
climate are both very favorable to the 11 re 1088 “firing the last summer was 
growth of - tobacco. The quality of emaller than on any similarly protëct- 
Jalisco tobacco has been proved excel- ed areas in America, the forestry 
lent In the past by the demand for branch of the department of the In-.
•’plcadura." or cigaret tobacco, from terlor 13 taking a leading part in the 
the west coast of Mexico and Guadala- c°ntroi of insect ravages.
jara markets. In New York the Mexi- . ___
can leaf is considered of such high ARMY MAN TRAVELED 
quality that, it is said, wrappers of the 
same are used on what are afterward 
put upon the market ns first-class _
Cuban cigars.

’ll
As the result of recent scientific in

vestigations of insect ravages in Brit
ish Columbia it was found that in

Soil and Climate of Mexico 
Are Both Very Favorable 

to Its Growth.

%
Lcggy“* oil> eat butter and 

r2î$RS*' meat fatB- goose oils and all 
Massage the’ hollow spaces 

goose grease.aL:rE f0r ”Ve minuteswith ' •
Cocoa butter Is only

reSt from plenty of 
at n‘ght whho you sleep-wider 

Plenty of covers. Sunlight, a brisk two 
hour*- outdoors daily expoeure te d!y 

rÆ"‘y ot meats, gravies and 
eüry trio hte». ,lfa,aa#e your cheeks
SSKKS, 5 *X,sr£

s-Aa j X T.£ étB
.wl °Ter-lndu,ged disposition, while asd“nH,';f^ dallyv 
short, clean and smooth nails whlfch °pend a the 
•how no evidence of the manicure’s 
work, mean soundness of body and 
tolqd and a high degree of intelligence.

Texture and quality of the flesh of the 
blinds and face also shed side lights n

mean narrowness, bitterness and lack a,7Z nc‘ uLeL9^*?1 lHUrest H* 
or power to put the full measure of « . "Werjcke to prescribe or
work m an appointed task. If the skin ?/— a^',ce for individual rases 
u fine and filmy and of a smooth spun l*‘lere subject is not of acncH

but the earmarks ot coddling or the sâl- i this office. ^ A"

:
an expensive

1ERE Is a place for ev'rythlng, a right and proper spot. The place to eat 
l’roburger cheese is in an open let. The proper place to have a boll ls o« 
some other guy. and. if you’ve ewer bad a boil you know the reason why. 

When rr.a-In-law comes to your home » month or so to stay, you feel the propet 
Place 'for her ts—well—we shall not say. And married men, who from the lodgl 

■ at early morning glide, can find, a safer place to rsfet than by their wttey’s aida 
Tho coal bln. or the parlor floor, or on the hallway tile, if they seek quiet, if

T

m<i

and another meal at mldnlch!'’'’®1'* la,U

*

. !
s

L

IBS' ;. V

Velour or Felt Hate 
d and remodels at 
I AT WORKS.

Phone N. 5165. 
136tf

izâ

WIFE - 
FORGOTTEN I ,• care

27.—Jealousy cans- j 
vife, but ite Kaa no 
unitting the crime, 

today of William î 
ormer ; CincinaaW 
on trial. for the 
the witness staed 
to avoid the death . 

ry of his wife be- :. 
with a young Can- ,

aai -

inconvenienceVof suburban

Three Minuie Jo[Daddy's 
Good m&Lt

Stoi7- ^

urneusEditor World: I am 
reader ot a constant
great interest y!u?Xice ^d^uestio! 
section. I read some time ago an ar
ticle on, legal advice. I wish to have 
you answer a little question. I live at 

the ,clty’ around Bathurat 
. My work Is downtown in one 

of the large factories. My mother has 
H£?.n ,a bouse Out near Lambton. 
W!el). it g a good thirty or forty min- 
utes from thp city cars. She has not 
considered the inconvenience coming 
and going, to work, and if I So out 
there it means that I will not be able 
to go anywhere In the evenings, as by 
the- time I get home and get ready it Is 
too late. I told her that I would not 
go out there to live—that I would get 
a place with some private family. 
Mother say? that I h*ve to- The ques- 
«on3 want to ask you is: Do I have 
t0,£}ve, up a" my Pleasure and put up 
with all the Inconveniences if I go’ I 
have two sisters and a brother- I pay 
my board, which is near all I make. 
Ï7.00, I am 17 years old. I am very 
anxious to have your decision, as it 
means a great deal to me. I will look 
for it in your advice section.

IPi
BE

San Marino—the Skyscraper Republic
By Jonathan MacFarland

(1

( * / ALONE ACROSS ALASKA m Italy, and. In fact, most other «ova*
■ tries. It has no public debt 
I 'i As far aa area goes. It has the dis*

Unction of being the smallest republld 
I In the world. Beside Its 3S 
I miles, the 175 square miles of Andorra, 
B Us nearest competitor for diminutive 
B size, seem like a large tract of land.
■ Take the smallest state in the Union, 
IM Rhode Island; why. its land area
■ alone Is 28 times as great aa that oi 
U San Marino. And I know of an office
■ building in New York—a skyscraper, 
I If you please—that has a daily popu- 
fl latlon of 10.000 people, which Is within 
' î 2Q00 of that of this tiny republic.

f 1 foun<1 life picturesque in San Marl* 
jfl no- The people were much as the# 

are all over Italy—charming In their 
gayety and their quaint apparel. The 
medieval buildings—the prison, the 
palace. t{ie military quarters—all speak 
of a da* that Is past, but somehow 

„ . or other I felt that I was living in
*\Enf,R *° nt° °ne 0f the tatl of5ce yesterday In San Marino the middle 
buildings but 1 think of the repub- ages seem very close at hand 
lie of San Marino. The similarity Throughout their strenuous years 

ti remarkable In more ways than one. the republic had its share of turmoil 
Too capital of the republic, for in- which even Its strategic position could 
stance, which bears tho same name, not avert? And among other things 
, situated on a rock that rises ,1k. that are Interesting in connection wl£ 

the prow of an ancient galleon up to Its history It had the distinction ot 
scarp precipice as high as the Wool- providing Napoleon, the conqueror an 

north building There are no eleva- opportunity of being magnanimous, 
tors, though, and to reach the town Everything had fallen before hlm un- 
you must go around to the back en- : til San Marino was the only remaining 
trance, so to speak. | independent state in Italy, and th«

San Marino is in Italy, Just a few people were without hope 
hours east of the city of Florence, but 
it is wholly Independent, 
been under the protection of Italy 
Gi.ce 1S62, but ae far as its Nawe qnd 
their enforcement are concerned it 
has nothing to do with tho,kingdom 
which surrounds it on all sides. It 
even has Its own coinage, but unlike

ped in my head,"
: know what hap* 
/ that I felt I bad 
! could bear.’’;
1 his direct teett- 
unination had just 
•t adjourned until

• ;7 /

Lieutenant George F. Waugh, of the 
United States army, writing in* the 
World's Work of a journey made alqne 
across Alaska in the dead of winter.

REGINA, Feb. 22.• -Carbonized lig- says: .
nite coal from the Estevan district This trip, was, I believe, a record 
WW oust American anthracite coal trip. I 'had a load of about 200 pounds 
for power generating purposes, ac- uncl only five small dogs. Without 
cording to Edward Sturley, a Regina changing dogs I covered more' than 
engineer. Mr. Sturley has made a 10<?° miles in twenty-one days, aver- 
thoro test of the coal, and claims for aFln£ about fifty miles a day, and the 
it a superiority over the American tirst 500 miles I had to make my own 
coal that amounts to 50 per cent, in 11-3,1 and pick my way on the Yukon, 
actual cost. The engine used for the _ ^"he mail schedule from Nulato to 
lest was the Ruston-Proctor, of Lin- -Çanana' which the Northern Navlga- 

■coln, England. t,Pn Company gives at 291 miles, is
eleven days; This I made in four 
days, at a time when the mail runners 

; claimed that the trails were very bad- 
REGINA. Feb. 22.—The Saskatche- Perhaps the most uncomfortable 

Provincial Fair in July and Aug- tiung 1 had to contend with was 
ust next year, will not only have some hunger. My appetite was enormous, 
fine exhibits of cattle and horses, but l ate great quantities of anything, 
gn excellent display qf manufactured •

To induce manufacturers to ‘ 
make exhibits, special low prices for 1

CANADIAN COAL THE BEST.JfcyGEORfiE squareIY SMITH s/

v
'4

wHAT arc you waiting for?” asked Mrs. Raccoon of Mrs. SquirreL 
one afternoon when she 
“Mrs. Rabbit hasn't

see.

mwas setting ready for her afternoon tea. 

band could tell stories like Brer Rabbit.”
Raccoon hUSband W very g00d at keeping our children quiet." said Mrs

1
A GOOD BABY? ones

now. I do wish my good hus-
irself tiie question: 
h baby? If not. he 
Is the nature of all 
I—only the slew 
hard to mind. V 

h crish continually 
f. n Tablets, and he 

again. The Tah- 
( laxative, regulate 
h the stomach and 

ills of little ones. 
1rs. J. P. Richard, 
f writes: “I have 
Tablets all that i* 
My baby suffered 

Lid bowels, and tn® 
F’ — They are sold 
hers or by mall »t
n The Dr. William*
kvitie, OrrL

i

"I wonder why those children are so still?" asked Mrs. Squirrel.
*" . , 1The reaaon the children were so quiet was they heard what Mrs Raccoon

^ 5 “ ~ÏÆS
Mister Raccoon was seated before the fire smoking a pipe.

My goodness!" he exclaimed, as he bounded from the chair 
Ml the children in his arms.

I „ :SASKATCHEWAN FAIR. o . t
iAnxious-wan
/

(No wonder you are "anxious." 
Your mother surely does not wish her 
daughter to give up all amusements 
and stay at home ALL the time. Talk 
it over with her and arrange to spend 
the week-ends at home, and 
good boarding house In Toronto! say 
the Frances Willard Hall, or some place 
as good—Editor.)

■

'A*wares. Hot Air Furnaces.
, , , “What on earth,” began Mr. Harlem,

space have been arranged. To encou- "did you say to that book agent to get 
rage home industry $15.000 worth of rid of him so quickly'"’ 
space has been set aside to be given "Oh, I just told him to step into _ 
hibtis manufacturers for their ex- cellar and talk into the furnace pipes."

and took

“Tell us a story! Tell us a story!” they all shouted at 
Reggie Raccoon dim ted down from the window 

tether: "Tell us about Mrs. Grizzly Bear."
Mister Raccoon put the children bn sofa pillows by the window and bee 
"Mrs. Grizzly Bear lived near the north pole, about two mile* from the 

enfl of t!le world. She always gave her children a cake of ice with hot H 
reindeer milk on it for breakfast and for dinner they had a hunk of 
tread (vith frosting on top. Singer.

them warmer

E — „ . snow ball each with
•tar dust sprinkled over it lor sugar. After supper she put them all to 

1 »*d in a blanket of snow, their dear little heads on cakea of ice and-wh„t’,
I »e matter, children?" n -t 3
B One by one tile .children ligd crept 
Hkmselves.

j Tr.:.it story almost froze me.” said Sammy Squirrel, with a shiver 
j "Didn't you like it?" asked Mister Raccoon.

“Yes," said Sammy Squirrel.
_ k » while. ’

■ . At this ihoy tn laughed.

Ionce.
sill arfd said to his

get a
our

tiA QUICK RECOVERY.

“Jack told me last ntght he had 
given me his heart.”

"Well, it's damaged goods. He told 
me last week I had broken it."

"HJust as Good.
"Have ydu any flve-cent cigars’” 

asked the man.
"No," replied, the druggist, ‘‘but we 

have something just as good. Here’s 
a ten-cent cigar.”

His Limit.
“Has old Tightwad ever given you 

anything?" - -
"He gave me the laugh once or twice 

when I went to him for money."

i

"The children ate the frosting off first, because It made 
M»n tho ginger bread

"At night Mrs. Grizzly Bear gave her childrenONS As They Are Net.
"A man never sees things as they are John Doe—Does Goban*Until he Is past middle age. said the to the truth» * *y* Sllck

philosonher Richard Roe—Well,
Perhaps, said the experimentalist, , sticks at it.

"but a young man often sees things I 
where they are not." j -----

a Could Not Get Over it. Mere Similarity.
She—Why does a college graduate call hie dlp'oms a sheepskin ? 111

0fHasheeeT“ “ made trom the hide 

She—It would be more 
make it of a calf skin:

•J8r 1914. ", !
lor the mati- | 
. will entitle 
stage of the

korld by the
i. If anyone 
lie is entitled 
Ion the stag^

;sometimes he But thej
put their test foot forward, inter 
viewed the general, and succeeded it 
convincing him that he neither needed 
nor wanted San Marine.

So there it ls today, intact and ind* 
pendent, and some day when the tour 
1st business warrants it they are going 
to install express elevator» to th» tejf

over by the .fire and were warming SI'
appropriate to It hasn Evidence of His Occupation.

"I wonder who that new boarder Is?" ...._____ _ ,
inquired the parlor front* » W hero It Bolon^i,

"Guess he Is an editor," said the third "What became of v0ur .-h.__ __
floor rear. "I heard h Ira refer to thé make a fortune by hu'ldlnc ,„ hl.^ Z 
condensed milk as ’blue-penciled lacieal I railways?" * underground-

iauld’ this morning."’ j "Oh, it I» buried.*' • "•

Cause of Forgetfulness.
“She says she Is ala-ays happy when 

the sings."
“it also makes the hearers forget 

their other troubles."

I' “Cut next time put ir. something hot once
i v

I
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A Place for Everything
By Tom Jackson
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The Toronto World worthy -of recognition from none more 
than the British Empire. The atti
tude of the imperial authorities will 
not, of course, affect. participation in 
t,he celebration by the British domin
ions, hut it would have been on cm In-, 
ohtiy graceful and tactful afct had they 
decided, even at the eleventh.hour,„to
revise their earlier decision. - ,

:“^~r TO BURN GARBAGEthe president of the Lui ted States has * V UwBmli çhops In the eastern yarcU, at a total
been actively exerting himself to over- IM ITnilT Qg 1 Jtfifin çost of $74,504. The one at the an-
come the objections In congress to the ‘ IN NfcW iLANlS dUttlct^Mlm.01^

rehabilitation of the country’s honor ■ - - advises construction and equipment of
as an observer of treaties and an up- 4 - rael two Incinerators without calling
holder of arbitration as the alternative Temporary Ilitinerators Will ,0^te^trîddto'haw4lie site 

to war. The possibility suggests it- R r- .. , * , 'of the eastern intifherator changed,
self that the British Government, hav- E.recteu lOr Use 1 FUS but Aid. McBride declared that Com
ing disclaimed the accusation that its 1 Year tnlssioner Wilson was the best judge
„ , . ■ ....... tear. of what was required and had proved
first declinature to participate in the hint self most capable and 'dependable,
exposition was intluenced by the toll . ----- 1 Thé committee reoonimendfcd that the

question, may have sought to support WILSON’S GOOD SCHEME «sSS Commoner
that affirmation by refusing to alter ^ .Wilson and that he be authorized to
its mind. Perhaps a contrary course —<............... have construction and equipping go
might have been used to prove that Permanent Plant Will Be
the canal arrangements did affect the _ make it possible to have thw garbag*
judgment of the gc.vernment. But tSUllt tor the Whole burped this summer Instead of putting;
even at that a more than sufficient k. . ‘ jÉitV ^11 °n the Jutons. ......... v . •-
volume of public aentltnent has made ___... . ....... ...... ........... ..— 4ir|)A@ÏPAM ‘ivln-'» !

itself heard to justify an eleventh . --------------- '"7 KblUiVI UN vUS| ' ZA

ST, srsxw?:;“Z‘r,7:«; B&Æ-stïï \ nr rmf iiNRS «fessss » ——«*
jK’l&SUSSPtS v ." ÎSîÆsSf.t” ”flowevqr, it is certainly unfortunate ?£??ted ,by th« works committee, as »1J U . , D, r ~.U. khe propertv-own^«PAf. $1’«Knnî°’ *nd

that the imperial government will not construction ^ G°C8 t0 ** g»nbar. representing the yonge

countenance an exposition at which orators. The report states: H*m6 fa* MoTft: ‘ ‘ Association,
Canada agd Australasia will be prom- “. ,s recommended that the citv rv .1 ; on Yomrn «tro»/ .ti* °,n ot the report

’“»• «*<«•- as; ««sissjsstii kv- : ;=SSfflsaæ tasclsdtonCCairf-rubhi^h toctoe^d^în ' *' ^ " A if, hl^oclfction tou^.

high temperature furnaces ' The nou” . Aid. Maguire asked theeomrdlttee on Jetton, to the report an appeal to t!-“ 
er which is developed from the rub" W01’ks yesterday to Instruct. Commis- , y council would cause the report to 
bish furnaces will be utilized in the *loI?cr Harris to report upon the cost 1„,f,erred bac'k- In the meantime any 
reduction plant, and the gases, de. *® th* city 'of extending the civic car i”l®rf®**PdW.with the progress at thy 
odorlzed. line system tooVtory unserved district, [report would cause too much deuv i j

“An analysis of the studies made a,,d to prepare a money bylaw for commenting the widening, 
demonstrates that the disposal of aar- submission to the property owners. Reconstruction of gtraehan 
bage by reduction becomes more ad- v“ we <1° net buy out the Toronto bridges over G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
vaotageous In future years, as comi Railway Company 1 want' thé prop- JJJ* adopted- r“
.pared with other methods of disposal erly Owners'tt> VdWM biice upon the zo®; ' , ' -----

“The reduction method for the dts- p3ttenston: of the civic - cAr lines to „ . ,' ew a' eillle widening north of
.posai of garbage requires a larger < y6ry part ot the' city now without Dabforth avenue wan adopted, 
capital cost, but .with all Items con- I street-car Unas.1* Aid: Maguire stated. . . 'Want New Plan. »,
slaered, will require a much lower net "Yeur resolution that came from the f deputation from North Toronto 
annual cost. ” icouncil -to this cdmhiltte* means the ask*u tbat a.plan cif that district be

“All work contemplated will be de- ! preparation of a plàli showing the ««aa which will meet town planning 
veloped on a comprehensive scale, and Hues that would have" to be built, so anu transportation requirements Toe 
with reference to future needs.' ' ! that all the city Would have street request was approved. .

‘The development Of any method for car ««rvlco,” Aid. McBride remarked. . fhe ««cretary of the Ontario Motor 
1912 it was 112 000, rising to 341000 c?UccUon a"d disposal of refuse should “There was nothing about submitting i’*aeue ««lied, attention to the inter- 
. , U "as u‘'ouu’ ”S,D* ” 341,00° also consider all branches of work ,a bylaw.” - ■ - - ferenee.with the automobile trade thru
last year. Imports of corn increased carried on by the street cleaning de- Aid. Maguire insisted that the peé- flt«ens being denied the privilege of
from 253,000 bushels to 4,450.000 bush- Partment, with special attention to l)le should have prompt opportunity their automobiles at the kerb
els, oats from 13,600 bushels to 13 - °n “Î4 un't cost-keeping. I to vote upon a bylaw for the extension 'v„allî.-t,?nJlactln.g business. He was

, , The equipment used In. collection * °f the civic car lines should the Te^‘ ff<lueeted to center with Commissioner
230,000 bushels; rice, riceflour arid ipea! of refuse should be installed with spe- ronto Railway 'Company's System he Hairis upon so amending the bylaw as 
from about 89,000,000 pounds to 84- clal regard to work to be done, from : not purchased. to g.ve the required relief. *
600,000 pounds. In the last three W standpoint of sanitation and econ- “I very heartily concur hv-Ald. Ma- On motion of Aid. McBride, the cab 
months of 1312 the TTniteri =fate« im , . ! Sujre's proposal,” said Controller Me- ^*nd ”n the corner of Victoria and
months of 1912 the Lnlted States im- All refuse, so far as,possible, should Carthy, scarcely suppressing a smile. Rl“g streets is to be moved to Toronto 
ported 865,000 pounds of fresh meat— be removed from the premises (and “The people most certainly should 8trect;-
in 1913 the amount had risen to no ?,?ltplaced on the curbl, so as to know the additional cost of giving <2 Aid. Meredith urged that the scaven-
less than 33 500 000 nnnnd^ and fr«™ îî,, e th®, ^unsightly appearance of street car service to the whole city.’* ?ers, be Provided with proper clothing
less than ^.«W.QOO pounds, and from streets on coHeotion days. Then the committee agreed to have tor inclement weather. K
not quite 41,000 bushels ot potatoes Co-operation Required. Commissioner Harris carry out Aid. “Tho most absurd Idea I ever heard ”
there were brought in during these * making sevainte collections of Maguire’s request. declared Aid. McBride. He moved that
months Of last 2 rso non K11ah»u» rcfu®e* ^-operation will .be requiced n̂o further action be taken, and the
months of last year 2,880.000 bushel». 0n the pact of the citizens, as well as A GOOD DEPARTMENT motion carried. ’ Q t6e

In another address delivered before the strict enforcement of regulations —____ _ ‘ The Ontario Safety League was given
the Greater Dayton Association Mr. by.,r[, d<=P»rtmmt ot street cleaning. Aid. David' Spence,' chairman of the Permission to string a banner across

ms* .jtt* f“r- SMS6- sratimmMRfc sss wi,h -All the choice epithets that w.ere supplied by the secretary of agrlcul- shops should be remedied by the con- terday to'Vire Conüpiteslon^r Bosquétt The request of York Townshin for 
once applied to the supporters of a tUre- bearing on the failure of the ** ifdc.cl,uatf bulldtaigs, to en- of Detroit, who was accompanied by Pe«Wwlon to connect up proposed

*«*• —• —> ** «• fe %? «■wg ssr sssut of an area of arable land touiiitg th fca^îy Commissioner Bosquett staUU _ A . subcommittee—Aid. f. Spence,
{tbout 935,000,000 acyçs. only 400,080,000 *,1*1 îA® tlSt the department In Detroit is imjflh V lpk#tt,- Smith and Dunn—wag apa
atiesare includedintarms and improv- 000 for a ^àrb^l^fswoslTwI.Srfb^ I^cr 1?an Toronto’s, but Is ntoC eS- pointed to submit regulations for loads

. . wBl equipped and managed- He-noted of vehicles.
In another rênort Comm1«mnnen1wHt‘ th*t Toronto is motorizing the depart-- The widening of Kingston road to 86 

son states *”*”*’ 6nd eeld th«tt Detroit expects to feat waa adopted.

.n:r.«a*irT.s. «Assrs.-ss sa5W«2Ej^LFfls125’ 4T rt0SRH«vtTÏÏÔu«5Tctus %CiS1 81»"'mediate erection of temporary incln- _______ v-inllf
Perm»^e»t Upnoeal works Mr. Felix Belcher will lecture before at Coxwelll Jenue^dmlng the* rwh 

nrlafoid7 iU °DBrati0n ear er th* progressive Thought Club on hours was adopted. This* change of 
than 1916 or 1917. seme proposed remedies for social ills service will Commence on Monday

at room SO, Forum Building, corner , Extension of Leeite street to Don 
Gerrard and-Yonge, tonight at 8.15. Mills road was approved.
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D uFOUNDED 4880.
A morning newspaper published every

day in thu year by Tho World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean, Managing
Dlwetor.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Mata 5108—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

—mo—
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivei ed in 
Toronto or for sale by ail newsdealer* 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other, foreign countries.

Suheerihere are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or do- 
Uy in delivery of The World.
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,ç i a, I ’k R Michie’s Cigar Department

ii DECIDE ON NEW WORKS
Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported!

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 28.- Bridges, Sewers, Wider Kings
ton Road and Other Civic 

Improvements.

i
■

Cigars and Cigarettesi tbleqrammatic tergiver. 
DATIONS.

The Telegram: The McÇarthy- 
Tlocken pure hase policy was re- 
elated from yte start as a death 
blow to The hopes that inspired 
the beginnings and progress of the 
Hydro-Electric movement.
In a previous paragraph. The Tele

gram speaks of “the insanity” of the 
Hotieen-McCarthy purchase policy, 
and subsequently states that the pur
chase policy would limit the Hydro- 
Elective system to the consumption of 
10,004 horso-power. and would finally 
•rutn the hydro system with $20,000,- 
600 over-capitalisation. The figures' are 
as arbitrary as the conclusions and 
might be multiplied or divided as the 
whip» of The Telegram suggested.
Bdt the chief point about all this 

ruination lamentation is that The Tele
gram was fhe chief howler for a pur
chase policy three wears ago, when 
Mayor Hocken proposed tubes. Then 
The Telegram raved for the policy 
that ■ was to .be a death blow to the 
hopes that inspired Hydro-Electric 
operations. Then The Telegram could 
see nothing in purchase that should 
have been resisted from tho start. Then 
The Telegram could see nothing in 
purchase to interfere with the be
ginnings (several years previously) 
and the progress of Hydro-Electric 
policy.

But. all was changed when Mayor 
Hocken adopted purchase. The Tele
gram muet have had an ervil time when 
tie favorite policy of purchase with 
aJl its “Insanity” was taken up toy the 
man who had been told by The, Tele
gram that .purchase was the only so-lu •. 
tion. Anyono else but The Telegram 
would have rejoiced at the conver
sion» But not The Telegram. The 
Telegram issued its ultimatum: “It 
Mayor’Hocken marches for heaven we 
go In the other direction.”

r at »- l
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Michie &Co., Ltd. 7 KINO ST. WEST 
TORONTO ^
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COAL AND WOOD
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W. McGILL Z* CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave. 1143 Y,

•> *
»!

Hold Office and Yard 
Batirargt and Rich

mond Sts.
pgoae Adel. 630.83 V

Branch YardtU. s. IMPORTS AND PRODUCTION.
Speaking on Tuesday to the cham

ber ot commence of Hamilton, Ohio, 
Mr. William C. Redfleld, secretary of 
commerce In President Wilson’s cab!--

Phoao Jane. Igar. Phone berth Illi hi
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1914net quoted from a statement of the 

quantities and values.of thirty select
ed articles of imports during the 
months of October, November and 
;December in 1913 and. 1913-ges pec live
ly, which had come to bis desk a few 
days earlier. The figures very clearly 
show the effect of the free entry of 
food products. For example, Mr. Rcd- 
fleld took the number of cattle Im
ported during these three months. In

avenue 
tracks ■ 

The cost will be $114,.
v;

i
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6 Tel

98c Secure tike $2.50 VolumeCOUPONSi;
II ANDl! Rel

«gen, «ad compléta dktfema*y of masieal terms. --
* WHAMS1-

I Twen ieth Chntur 
human heart. It 
Qoktai Rule; and 
God mad Lots to J 
trust and worship 
for earnest and ui 
Heaven »n earth. 
God ia service of I 

Morning Servi

6 c<a5dns 68c Secure the $l .50 Volume
Well bound in pWo green English Cloth, but without the portnit

gellury of titmoas aingeis. ’’

Out.of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs'by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles ot Tor- 

^to-J cwta. Beyond too twenty miles limit and within toe Province of 
?£u£khargenrf £'£$L°l‘ Minitoba’ 32 cen*' Other provinces, the

i’i
ported purchase, were at once revive! 
and touched up with ginger and red 
pepper and applied to the new dis
ciples of purchase. And- The Tele
gram adopted another policy, ttie 
policy It has denounced Hocken fpr 
proposing, and came out boldly for 
tubes.

Of course The Telegram is crazy 
and the best proof is the fact that It 
considers every one else in that con
dition. An Inquirendo de lunatico was 
held one day In Illinois and the sub
ject was seated on the bench beside 
the presiding officer. He believed him
self to be the judge sentencing the 
Jury men for various high crimes and 
misdemeanors.

“The hardest looking lot of bats l 
«ver saw In my life,” he announce! 
as hie opinion of the men who were 
to decide on what sense he bad. Every 
time The Telegram denounces “five of 
the six daily papers of Toronto” it is 
ImpoeeWe not to think of “the hard
est looking lot of bats ever I saw in 
my life.” But of course The Telegram 
never sees that the joke is on it.

The Telegram is loth to wait till

I til
ed ; over 100,000,000 acres are neither 
Improved nor Included in farms, while 
the remainder, or approximately 485,- 
000,000 acres, is unimproved land in
cluded In farme. So that, the 
tary of commerce remarked, out of its 
heritage of arable land the people of 
the United States are not actually 
cultivating one-half, If so much. Less 
than 40 per cent, of the cultivated 
lands is reasonably well filled, judged 
by the best scientific method», and 
less than 12 per cent, out of the whole 
Is yielding maximum returns, 
that if all the arable land were culti
vated with the existing average result, 
the agricultural output would be dou
bled and would be more than redou
bled were scientific methods followed. 
This would mean four tiroes the pres
ent production, which has to be sup
plemented

! FIRST U, A.

m
'■ aecro-

if Temporary Plants.
' The commissioner recommends tem-I I ! . An Emerg 

lodge will 
Rooms, Gerrd 
day, March ] 
sharp, for tH 
funeral of od 
filers, from M 
<iueen St., t< 
way.

one contra- Order made dismissing for maintenance of said Bridget Hal
action with costs- ' pin. G. M. Willoughby, for inspect™

Gray v. Porfllofsky.—C. B. H entier- of prisons and public charities, 
son- for defendant, obtained order oil made.
consent dismissing action with costs Re Miller Construction Co__Ole
and vacating lis pendens. (Mills it Co.) for Allen S. Niche

Vaughan-Rhyg v. Clarry.—H. W- A. petitioner, moved f jr winding up o 
Foster, for plaintiff, moved for order No one contra. Order made,
for -payment out of court of $200 paid erence to local master at
in as security for costs- H. S. White J- A. McArthur 
for defendant- Costs of plaintiff of liquidator, 
motion, fixed at $7. to toe paid by de- Cook v. Wilson—H. E. Rose, K. 
fendant- for complainant, moved for a mand

tcry order or mandamus, dlrectl 
respondent to furnish to complaint 
certified copies of minutes of me< 
ings held, by persons elected to t 
council of townehip of Tisdale for II 
J P. Crawford for the township. 1 
consent enlarged one week.

1 ~T~m GET AT THE CAUSE.

Editor World: The juvenile court is

of -these cases, the craving, fpr drink 
has actually got beyond control. The

not merely or principally a court for
the correction of boys and girts who In tg»se" cases then the ten
sms ctui ysTtiSif ra æxrss-iÆ? 

su^srm&srai; ;s6sas.,is6s ~ ssss s&srr
^arontoMhaveUn^e^TongWanUde the S**. u^rstand, at the time^r his ,Invi«w <4-the condition of business

snsw^ w aspsaao^! wotdd not ^ far Lmn2 f»1» by the Ontario Society for the Re- ness of parties, it Is directed that when 
sumlna that in most casIL of ulîenUo *)rmatI°n Of Inebriates. This step, a !f reached and the parties are 
depraxlty one m^toth ^arentiTare d°!1btle«3 would have been taken 2°‘Mrêa£iy for triaJ> unless the judge 
addtoted to drink Reform the ear earIler had attention been d*= def *», Proceed with the trial It
ent»°o n,i , th . called to the work of the society re- hal1 ln the absence of special cir-
dlroctton of reformiL thtk èmîVen6 !?ired t0- Whe«- however,?hfa attend =!!”s.ti,nce® f«ber be struck out (in
The ouestion ari^s however- 1How îlrfn W»s specially called to this work "hlch U may be re-entered after
can drtnkine bv wrônts be stonn^' made Particular enquiries with a new notice of trial) or be placed at
t n„'i naing oy parents be stopped ( -Reference thereto, and iroon learning the foot of the list, so that all cases
ysmjrssrss in; ss £&vsursjnss: esæsrzs

sertion that in many, if not in most we wiu adopt the Wrong treotmenV1 Peremptory list for appellate divi-
In the search for a worthy successor sion for Monday, March 2, 1914, at 11 

of the late commissioner let us hope ni':
and pray that one may be found hav- L McCallum v, Holt, 
ing for the position the rare quallfi- Flavelles Limited v. Cohen Bros, 
cations of head and ' heart such as ,t Watts v. St Catharines,
were possessed in a pre-eminent de- 4" Achc80n v. Acheson.
grec by the "late Commissioner Starr xri’:iNorthern Electrlc Co. v.. Cordova

. fre-ntA;- "e-:rv “ *-.V. ' 1 ”_____
DENTON WILL HEAR APPEAU ^ „ MaeUKs Chamber».

----------- , Rand v. McCallum.—H E. Groseh
■ Judge Winchester announced yea- for plaintiff, obtained order 
terday that'the appeal of the McCon- dlsn!i88,ng action and

key case, ln which the police magis- Gaulin v. Cttv of Ottawa-O r 
trate suspended the licence for sixty Henderson, K-C.. for defendants 
days, -will be hoard by Judge Dentqn^ moved for order setting aside nro- 
who will attend to all of Judge Win- ceedlngs for irregularity. W. N Tlllev 
Chester’s appointments while he is for plaintiff. Enlarged before 1udae 
away on a month’s trip to Bermuda. in single court. "

Georgian Bay MUHng and Power 
co. \. Royal insurance Co., Georstan 
Lay Milling and Power Co. v York- 
lui»? • Insurance Co., Georgian Bay 
Milling and Power Co. v. The Factories 
fm!nra»CerC° ”P E- Wallace, for de! 
^adant" rn e^ch case, obtained order 
dismissing action without coats.

v’ p.^S-r’R. D. Moorhead, for 
PflutW. obtained order allowing sub
stitutional service on defendant. An- 
drew At. Craig, by service dn his son 
at defendant’s residence.
.Rex ex rel Sullivan v. Church— 

H- K. t owper. for defendant, obtained 
en»?rftmenl tuo warranto motion- 

McLefian v. Powassan Lumber Co.— 
W. L Morlock. for Ntplestng , Power 
Co., moved for order setting 
order to proceed W. I^idlaw. K-C. 
for plaintiff, e. D. Armour. K.C., for 
Powaeasn Lumber Co. Enlarged be
fore judge in chambers.

Bullock v. Patton—G T. Walsh, for 
defendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. No

! ATOSGOODEHALL8 So

6 n H.
F.«

ANNOUNCEMENTS, appointed lnl
■j

FIRE Ca;
' 6 1
I ! Judges’ Chambers.

Before Latchford, J.
.Re Robinson—T. H. Peine, for ap- 

aL= nnt, °n , m?ttoa t0 declare incom
petency, asked enlargement. Emerged 
for one week. 6

Guardian

. II from outside
Clearly, the United States Government 
would be better employed in develop
ing the resources of the country than 
In depleting the none too great stock 
of the world’s products.

sources.

fl jiiln (Conti

** 1 fthe^fir 
save the hoc 
Sutted, the < 
Fade was 

The fire o 
forts of the i 
ing the 
further T1

ill Fh . , Trust Co. v. Dominion
Construction Co.—R. McKay, K C 

«Pendant, appealed from order of 
master in chambers of 20th February 
tost., dismissing defendants’ motion for 
RarticaIal!E' J- I- Grover, for plain- 
tiff. Motion refused. Words in nara- 
graph 7 “Among other things,” to be 
etruck out. Costs in cause.

Re Robert Wallace—R. McKav, k. 
C., for applicant. G. H. Kilmer, K. C. 
for executors. Motion fenlargcd untV 
3rd March, next at request of 
parties.
fr.?emDfn,iel St«fla-E. C. Cattanach, 
for official guardian, obtained leave to 
pay moneys into court, to make mort
gage to accountant, and for payment 
cut ot interest 
then».
" Rex ’ v. Klose—T. X: "Phelan, for 
prisoner, moved for Order quashing 
conviction of John Klose by police 
magistrate at Hamilton for unlaw
fully and with intent to do grievous 
bodily harm to one Joseph Zoolak. 
wounding the said Zoolak. and com
mitting said Zoolak to Central Prison 
for six months. J. R. Cartwright. K. 
C.. for attorney general. Order made 
quashing conviction.

MacXamara v. MacNamara—J. Jen
nings, fOr plaintiffs, moved for order 
directing issues to be tried by a Jury. 
R McKay, K. C„ for defendant. Mo
tion dismissed without prejudice to 
application to trial judge, 
cause.

" Re Susan Eamos deceased—J. E. 
Jones, for eight applicants, moved for 
order declaring that they are the 
parties entitled to receive the moneys 
.paid Into court under order of the 
Judge of the Surrogate Court of York 
of 9th February, 1912. and for pay
ment out of $613.45 to them. E. C. 
Cattanach for official guardian. Order 
made. Costs out of estate,

Hamilton v. Hamilton—W. J. Me- 
Larty, for plaintiff, appealed from 
order of master in chambers of 16th 
tost., dismissing plaintiff’s motion for 
order for interim alimony. J. G. Smith 
for defendant. Enlarged until 
March, next, at request of plaintiff.

P.e H alpin—J. G. (VDonoghue, for 
petitioner Mary Hatpin, moved for ap
pointment of petitioner as committee 
of toe estate of Bridget Halpto. and

I ,« the purchase agreement is ready. It 
has done all it could to misrepresent 
it It has done all it could to have it 
twisted into something different to 
what the mayor wanted. It insists it 
will reetrtot tho consumption of pow
er when the problem today is where 
to get enough power, and the addi
tion at equal prices to the Hydro- 
Electric resources will be a godsend. 
It assert* that the_iprice to be paid 
would overcapitalize the enterprise, 
when it does not know the price and 
does

Trial.
Before the Chancellor.- ____

F. D. Moore, RrJH 
C„ for plaintiff. T. Stewart (Lindiajl 
for defendant. Action for rescission .... 
of agreement for purchase arid con
veyance made ln pursuance thereof 
to plaintiff, and for $800 damages for S.g house.. „ * 
alleged false and fraudulent mlsrep- si notwi.iW®8 
resentations made by defendant to I va~r 
plaintiff. Judgment: Further conii«- ,1 to^furnSÎÎro 
eration after n perusal of the evtdonee ■ umiture 
has confirmed the Impression I had 
formed at the close of the trial, I then 
thought as I now decide that the plaid- H 
tiff should obtain the relief sought. *' 
ln the circumstances the whole trane- ’jgf 
action should be vacated, the mortgage .-j* 
cancelled; the deed set aside and th* '’™ 
land vested again In the defendant «j 
subject to a charge for $900 cash paid. *
It is better all things considered not ' 
to give damages but to set off datas» * 
for occupation rent against the» 
that upon paymeqt of $900 Jhe poa^ït* 
session is to be given uo toy the plain- H 
tiff. Subject to what may be *at4«F; 
would fix the 1st April as the date fsf # 
this payment and delivery of poaaajrÿhf 
sion. The plaintiff is also entitled 4N,Sp?1 
costs of action.

■v'v'-l

Aspden v. Moorthe BISHOP’S SERMONS.

The bishop of Toronto will preach 
the first of a course of Lenten sermqais 
at St. Alban's Cathedral, tomorrow 
morning. In the evening he will preach 
at St, John’s church.
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When Hon. Adam Beck is talking 
of the possible necessity for generat
ing electric power by steam, The Tele
gram la pursuing a bugbear of its 

i own creation across the dark wastes 
^of it* antipathy for Mayor Hocken 

borrow this style of metaphor 
pom our esteemed contemporary) and 

j^Vfihe only result so far as can lie ob- 
^ served Is to occupy the time of the 

city council with the oratory of Con
troller Church and his disciples, among 
whom AM. Maguiro claims chief place.

i! m on consent 
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Appellate Division.
Before Meredith. C. J. O.. Mac',area,] 

A., Magee, J. A.. Hodglns, J. A. ! 
8askatenewan Land and HomeatOI 

Co. v. Moore—A. J. R. Snow, K. > 
and F. C. Dyke, for defendant. J. 1 
Whiting, K. C.. and A. B. Cunning»» 
(Kingston) for plaintiffs. Appeal « 
defendant from judgment of Kelly, < 
of 25th October. 181$. Argument! 
appeal resumed from yesterday ai 
concluded. Judgment reserved.
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Costs inNo suit looks better.
No suit wears better.
No suit is eo “in place" in any 

place.
No suit is so becoming to all

AND HE DID* ^ (> i

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION.
Sir Edward Grey hae definitely an

nounced that the British Go\-ernmcnt 
declines to alter Us decision not to be 
officially represented at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition. Whatever weight 
-there may be ln the general reasons 
that have actuated the government it 
is certainly regrettable that they 
should have been applied for the first 
time to this particular celebration. The 
completion of tho ranauyi Canal is ah" 
srent-ef wpzld-widc -ignlficance, well

IIf$ • Smen. •HIr > WTiat suit?
A medium-heavy serge.
We have them—blue or black. 

To order $20 to $40.

I IM m
tÙ B^ EARLY ELECTION.

LONDON. Feb. ^7/—Austen C 
berlaln, speaking at Blrmtoi 
said despite all protest* to the 
trnry, he believed a general ell 
would come earlier than their oj 
ents thought.
opposed local scvrmment, bull 
ting up a separate parliament in 
lin was quite another matter»

MAY
X Jfi
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aThe Blue Serge Shop”
343 YtforGE ST.
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EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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N CAne & son the weatherv
«i ' Amusementsr-

ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
1 MY BEST FRIEND

-C

SHEA’S THEATREX
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Fob. 27.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure is quite dow 
over the northern portion or the conti
nent, and for the most part high over the 
southern portion. Fair, mile wea-ther 
prevails thruout the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44.50; Vancouver, 40-62; Kam
loops, 38-62; Edmonton, 36-42; Calgary, 
32-44; Medicine Hat, 38-46r Battleford, 
30-44; Moose Jaw, 31-44; Winnipeg, 23-38; 
Port Arthur, 24-46'; Parry Sound, 18-38; 
London, 17-42; Toronto, 23-40; Kingstoh, 
20-38: Ottawa, 26-38;Montreal, 28-36; Qiie- 
bec.,20.34i,SiÆ^4i«fllfaxt,14-38.

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay, Otta
wa Valley, Upper and Lower St.Lawrence 
Valley», and Gulf and Maritime—South
westerly and southerly winds; fair and

All west—Flair, tfith lower temperature.

T 3 SPRINCM
»1

Wji-

C0NDVCTED BY ME? EDMUND PHILLIPSnr o ]■

ROYAL
l YEAST 
kCAKES

IMATINEE 
DAILT 2Sc I WEEK OF 

MAR. 2
EVENINGS

25c, 50c,75c
A

g
S ss nujrai Highness the Duke of 

Ccmnaught gives the Baardeberg din- 
n* tonight at Rideau Hall, Ottawa.

His Hon* the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson asked a few people 
to'luncheon yesterday to meet Mr. end 

H&rvey and Mr.

week-end with Miss Winona Car
gill, Cargill, Ont

First Appearance Here of the Favorite^
A

VALESKA SURATTonEhands

AND"
' CLOTHE* «.’ftsss. 9Fbgrss*sî.

mg.

r
In “Black Crepe and Diamonds.*
a fantasy, by George Baldwin,- -»v 

DANIELS A CONRAD,
Two Youths, a Violin and. Piano.

BELLE ONRA,
Aerial Artiste.

KRAMER * MORTON,
Two Black Dots.

FABRICS 1*5and Mrs. Madame Le Mar will give a song re- ■%a

Are-already displayed here -in 
tod* profusion, and new arrlv 
constantly adding to our choice aggre
gation of. Wool, Silk, and Silk and 
Wool Fabric* for every, variety of 
wear. Including Tweeds, Staple and 
Nowelty Serges, Whipcords, Cheviots, 
Bedfords, Crepolines, Gabardines,
Bengal ines, Cords, Voiles/Cashmeres. 
Poplins, Honeycombs, Plain and

Basket
vos, Fancy Velour Cloths, Cam- 

Wool Suit-

Connaught at Government House, 
Ottawa. Lord Chureton before suc- 
ceeding to th-e barony was Capt. Yarde- 
Buller, M.V.O., formerly AiD.C. to Hts 
^°>Al Highness, and married the 
beautiful actress, Denise Orme.

Mr. Lawrence Solman will give a 
prise for the best lady's costume at the 
Toronto Skating CluWs fancy dress 
carnival on March 6. and the Arena 
Gardens are giving ono for the best 
man’s costume.

Mrs. Carveth received yesterday for 
her daughter, Mrs. Austin Campbell, 
who looked very pretty in her beauti
ful wedding gown of silver brocade 
with real lace and train of white satin, 
and a corsage bouquet of crimson 

The hostess wore a black satin 
gown with tunic of embroidered black 
tulle; Mrs. Macdonald, who assisted in 
the drawing-room,, was in black lace 
over white satin. * The polished tea 
table was centred with real lace and a 
silver basket of pink tulips and white 
cat nations, surrounded with silver can
dlesticks with pink and silver shades. 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Fetherston- 
haugfl presided, assisted by Miss Fran
ces Carveth, Miss Mary Campbell, Miss 
Hildreth Boehme, Miss Edna Knox, Miss 
Fortier. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Camp
bell have taken a house In 8L Cathar
ines, where they are going to live, and 
have moved into It, having been at .the 
Welland since their return from their 
wedding trip. ,

The exhibition of little pictures by 
Canadian artists closes tonight. It has 
been singularly successful, and visitors 
have come from Ottawa, London, Ham- 
tit'>r. and other cities to see these pic
tures. The committee has been asked 
to allow some of them to be exhibited 
in other cities of the Dominion, so great 
has been the interest exhibited in them. 
The gallery has been thronged all week 
at the public library, College street.

The marriage takes place today of 
Mrs. Ernest Berger to Mr. Herbert 
Houston in the Church of St. George 
the Martyr at 3 o’clock. x-

hand- 
arrivals are

•w
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ment Af JN BUYING
I Yeast Cakes 
I be caneful to
I SPECIFY

YMASV 
CAKES 

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES.

The president and members of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary Board of the Toron
to Western Hospital have issued invi
tations to a military euchre party in 
the assembly hall of the Western

HARRY oTLEEi.

KELLY and HARRIS0M i”
THE BAROMETER. E.W.OILLETT CO. LTD. 

TORONTO
Usin “Small Town Chatter.’’ 

TWO JONLEY6,
Making an Art of Equilibrium. 

WALLACE GALVIN, 
Up-to-date Sleight of Hand. 

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

« and 
>orted ROYAL »Time.

8 am....
Noon....
2 p.m....
4 p.m,*.i.39
Siwn...:. ... 34 29.64 11 8. W.
ra^ea(,n„?f da>’ difference from ave
rage, 6 above; highest, 40; lowest, 23,

Ther. Bar. 
26 29.76
36
37 29.74

Wind. 
11 W.

à'wi*
WINNIPEG. MONTREAL.Bengal"

Poplins,
-v

Stripe Worsted Suitings, 
Weaves, Fancy Velour Clol 
elshsir and Fancy Check 

1 mgs, #tc„ etc.

Nearly $300 has been already 
celved towards the Lady Qav 
lal fund. y

The officers’ indoor baseball matches 
tonight in the’APmhrk’s will beQofr- 
v. G.G.BG. and AiM.C. v.‘Highlàhdere' hostesses in the m™** 
will be the wives of the A.M.C.

P® *rTlnlty ,ecture this afternoon 
will be by the Rev. ,T. B. Pothering, 
ham, M.A., "Othello and King Lear 
Compared.” - 6

re-s memor-: •ctenoe orchestra, stationed 
Demnd the/ simple woodland scenic' 
background, played their several se 
lections well.

AHbthefc^eraoUt^ 6ANNOT LOCATE HIM.

Shakespearian7 co1medyal^asthwe<n'1”ny The lofal detective office ha£ been
terpreted, the bluster and braX-ado of I ^LIoca* «eorge McFadden,
the men in the earlier scenes show- ! na n v*nn :b*L<workin6 In a. paper com- 
*25„UP ln strong contrast against the ! m!L°n, Spadina avenue. The request 
girlish winsomeness of Rosalind and oomes from James McFadden, Stur- 
Celia Eugenie Defoe. ti Rosalin^ £f?n^a118’ Telephone messaged to all 
“^r.rlhd ?xceM’»nUy the tradition upon f?nPJ>aS.er, „flrm.l ”” Spadina avenue 
which the university women Of To- *° unearth the whereabouts of
ronto are inclined to pride themselves. the man'____________________

free The al|Ud?uM^a,’pT?«t^hcen°.Um~S°24«by

£23

At You Like It CHARLEY 6RAPEWIN & CO.ICE SILK STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.• WEST m with ANNA CHANCE, 
In “Poughkeepsie.”TO F®b« 27e At From

P g i ' ' Southampton ... New York
P.F. Wilhelm.Bremen ...............  New York
K-.tr. vecllte... Cherbourg
Hamburg........Gibraltar .
Prin Irene. Naplest ..
Carpathià.Flume .
M.AV ashington.Trieste ..

-, , Tree Catalogue.
It interested in fruit culture and 

you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County. Ont.

ed7 ELTIES «

l'

In Meire Bengal ines, Honana, Raj 
Silk Crepe. Broche. Double W 
Costume Taffetas, ln full range of 
shades; Bilk and Wool Crepes and
Crêpons, single costume lengths, of 
rarely beautiful weaves and shadings
in Moxambiquee, Brocaded Bilk and 
Woel Crepe», Santoye, Poplins, etc.

NOTE. — Some of the new Suit 
Lengths shown combine <e brocaded 
fabric for the coat, and a plain goods 
of fame shade for the skirt, this be
ing m accord with the present vogue. 
We have a nice range of shades in 
these,

aha,
idthOD ..New York 

. New York 
.. New York 
. New York 
. New York

Ulilroses.

VThe hostesses of the twilight 
cale of the Newman Club of the un Z

Wallace, Miss M. Bealti” Mr. W j® S 

Arthur 8emple’ Mr

«b
«• :

mi* Yard:
43 Yonge.
Xmrtb 1133-113»

SEATS MONDAY 
Massey Thurs. 
Music Eve.
Hall March

MR. MISCHA

5
At the Chamberlain Chapter. I.Q- 

D E„ annual meeting yesterday a- very 
successful year’s work was reported

ÏTÆ 2£, STS
given a donation of $250 towards the 
preventorium endownment fund and 
$25 to the memorial xund- The follow
ing officers were elected: Honorary 
regent Miss Constance Boulton: re
gent Miss Elizabeth Dixon; vice- 
regents, Hiss Elizabeth and Miss Law
rence Rolph; honorary secretary. Miss 
Clare McColI; assistant secretary. Miss 
Anthes; honorary treasurer, Miss Eld- 
red Macdonald; standard bearer. Miss Aina»ey McMlchael; secretly f“ 
Echoes, Miss N. Agnew Brown; coun
cillors, Mrs. John Bruce, Mrs. Fether- 
stonhaugh, Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mrs. R. 
S. Neville, Mrs. S- G. Beatty, Mrs. H. 
Macklem, Mrs. Alan Ramsay. Mrs. 
Stearns Hicks, Mrs D. A Coulson, 
Mrs. Hewes Oliphant The hostesses 
for the afternoon were Mrs. Fether- 
stonhaugh and Mrs. Drummond Mac-

136 /

AmusementsSTREET CAR DELAYS ELMANAmusements

£8am ■■out of.town on request.
Friday, Feb. 27th, 1914.

s.39 a.m.—Load of hay stuck 
on track. Victoria and Rich
mond: 4 minutes’ delay to Dun- 
das cars, northbound.

10.40 a.m.—Putting in girder, 
King and Yonge; 4 minutés’ 
delay to Kin* and Belt Line 
cars.

12.17 p.m.—Fire on Parlia
ment, north of Carlton; 2 hours’ 
imd 5 minutes’ delay to Win
chester cars.

3.ou p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

4.09 p.m. — Putting In gird
er. King and Yonge; 3 min
utes delay to. King and Belt 
Line cars, eastbound.

8.45 a. m.—King and Yonge 
putting in girder; 5 minutes’ 
delay to eastbound King and 
Belt Line cars.

5.25 p.

!-0“The sensation of the age.” 
“Absolutely the greatest vio
lin]* now before the public.” 
Prices, 75c, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00. 
R. S. Williams Bte.no used.

ALEXANDRA [HI ALICE LLOYD
FRANK FOGARTY

1 „ , ■______________________ ia ‘DANCE MAD”

NEXT WEEK-MATINEES THUN. AND SAT. 
the 4t
LONDON 
TRIUMPH

JOIN CATT0 * SON
u toil King St. E., Toronto

MUm <> »
fv .

Nobody’s Daughter”
Superb Comedy of English Life by Georgé Paston

ALL-STAR ENGLISH CAST, Including
FRANK KEMBLE COOPER 
CYRIL BIDDOLPH 
LIONEL PAPE

pan edtf

PADEREWSKIEducational.
■ •:

-if! Tie Margaret Eaton School of 
Litetotore and Expression

„„„ NORTH ST., TORONTO 
MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL

LENTEN RECITALS
t m Friday Evening, March 13th, Lyrlo 

I ^ , Recital of “Iphigenia"
, M ^îreek dance and chorus.

Mrs. Ecott Raff and the Associate Plavers.
Wednesday Evening, April 8th, "Par

sifal”
Mrs. Scott Raff, reader.

* o„„!Î!!;,^ul!lviln Gallon, accourfèanist.
1’ ®ouree 81-50. Single admission, $1.

Telephone North 4544.

ADA DEAVES 
DEIDRE DOYLE 
MOYA MANNERING

The Eminent Pianist

MASSEY HALL

Monday. March 9th
ESSEX DANE ,

MR. A. E. ANSON
PRICES-Nights and Sat. Mat., SOc to fl.50 

Thur. Mat., Best Seats $1,00
WEEK MARCH 9 ~ SEATS1 WEDNESDAY 
A Romantic 1 ' 

leeeOy.Orsei 
Dlrset from 8 
Months la New

-2*4

EON DO N-S I DOC

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ridout have 
left town, en route to Palm Beach, 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. R. w'. Cosbie, North St 
Andrew’s Gardens, have left for New 
York, Panama, and the British West 
Indies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome M- Sinclair, 182 
Warren road, left yesterday to spend 
the remainder of the winter ln south
ern California-

On Monday afternoon between the 
hours of-4 and 6 o’clock, Mrs. Stafford, 
246 Jarvis street will entertain Mr- 
Tom Terries, the English actor, at a 
reception and tea, preceding, a theatre 
party to witness Mr- Terries’ perform
ances in "A Christmas Carol” and “A 
Cricket on the Hearth.” which, will be 
presented on Monday evening at the 
Princess Theatre-

. s>;Prices.$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $$.*0.1
m.—Wilton

Broadview, wagon stuck on 
track; 10 minutes' delay to 
eastbound Broadview

■!«and&
iia Street With PLAN OPEN MONDAY ^AT BAY Oey Standing, 

Chrystal Herne 
and the 

Original Oast

_ cars.
5.40 p. m.—Wilton and Don 

bridge, sleigh stuck on track; 
Sminutes’ delffv to eastbound 
Broadview cars.

6.18 p. m.—Wilton avenue 
bridge, wagon stuck on track? 
10 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Broadview daft.

6.55 p. m.—C. P. — crossing. 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 

■ Bathurst cars.
7.68 p. m.—G. T. R. crossing 

Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.1$ p. m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

11.43 a. m.—College and St. 
George, horse down on trapk;
4 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
College, Carlton and Bloor 
cars.

:t>fiSteinway Piano Used.etr, -
Volume
rtimic ml«y

O’.V
Major Clyde Caldwell is in Ottawa 

for some of the militia meetings, and 
will be present at the Paardeberg din
ner at Government House tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cambie of Ot
tawa and their children have sailed for 
England.

Lady Allan is giving a dinner ln 
Montreal tonight In honor of Mrs. Hec
tor Mackenzie and Miss Martha Allan, 
who are shortly leaving for France.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Heintzmem 
and Miss Cornelia Heintzman are in 
Santa Barbara. ■

The new chapter of the I.O.D.E., the 
Sir Henry Pellatt, Is to be congratu
lated on the great beginning they 
made yesterday in getting Mr. Martin 
Harvey to address them, and on their 
clever regent, Mrs. Ambrose Small 
There was a capacity house at the 
Royal Alexandra, the boxes being oc
cupied by his honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Lady Gibson, the Misses 
Gibson, Mr. Marvin Rathbnn, in at
tendance, an4 the others by Lady 
Whitney and the wives of the cabinet 
ministers, Mrs. Gooderham, Mrs. 
Peuchen and the officers of the Q.O.R. 
Chapter, the officers of the Ladies’ 
Conservative Club ,the officers of the 
Ladies’ Liberal Club, the officers of 
the Ladies’ University Club, the offi
cers of the Women’s Canadian Club.

Mr. Arthur Hoimstead is leaving 
town for Florida on a fortnight’s 
tarpon fishing.

The pleating Club meets this after
noon in the Arena.

Miss Ella Scott has returned from a 
month’s visit to Mrs. Montizambert. 
Port Hope.

Religious Services, o!«
York »T

tote? -Xÿ,4rdîMœg*

Morning Service 11.66-Evening 7.00 O’clock

fJMT UNITARIAN CHURCH

is Cl
\ -i «>

: o*
TODAY—2 P.M.

Intermediate Interooilegtats. ***

R.M.C. (Kingston)
Volume

dti*Receptions Miscellaneeua
Mrs. Harry Rea, 31 North St. An

drew’s gardens, on Monday
Mrs. Edward Bee. not on Monday.
Mrs. W. A. Dllworth. 297 Sunnyslde 

avenue, Wednesday for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. R. Y- Ellis, 410 Sherbouroe 
street, Monday.

Mrs J. Ritchie, 820 St- George street, 
Friday, for the last time this season.

Mrs. Oster and Miss Os ter, Dover- 
court road, not on Monday or again 
this season.

Mrs. John Williams and Miss May 
Williams, 26 Hambly avenue, Tues
day and not. again this season-

Mrs A. L. Eastmure, not on Monday 
but the first Monday in April. -

Mrs. James L. Parkinson for the first 
time in her new house, 58 Langley 
avenue, on Friday, March 6.

Mrs. Frank J. Day, 19 Edgar avenue, 
on Monday, March 2.

Mrs. F. C- Husband, 24 Whitney f 
avenue, on Monday for the last time 
this season.

Miss

portrait
*. VARSITY II» 2

■Follow*:
tiiee oî Tor- 
Province of 
evinces, the

"I
TONIGHT—8.15
N. H. A. Professional.

OUawa y, Ontario* „„
at»
ST*ORIENT LOOSE 

S, F. & A. M.hr
itiS
•>“THE VIRGIN”

THE NEW AND MYSTERIOUS
No. 339, Q.R.C.

Si'S-.0””--
•harn'e,vCh,t."' 191at 2 °’<:lo<îk p.m.

the .purpose of attending the 
thZ!r ,v f °“1; la,te brother, Samuel Cro- 

'cfld«nte' 1245 East 
smeen St., to St. John’s Cemetery, Nor

ms
Ud Bridget Hal- 4cl 
)>". for inspector •, .Æ
i charities. Order

Ion Co.—Cleaver
én S: Nicholson. ^ 
rinding up order. ..+1 
er made. Ref- 
tr at Hamilton. J 
minted interim ti

E. Rose, K. C.» -ïFÊ 
id for a manda- 
imua, directing * 
to complainant 

lantes of meet- 
elected to the 

Tisdale for 1*14. 
le township. By 
week.

too» ■ ■ "S- DEATHS,
CROTHEIIS—On Friday, Feb. 37, 1914, at 

his late residence, 1245 Queen street 
east, Samuel Crothers, aged 68 years.

Funeral on Monday, March 2nd, from 
above address, at 2.30 p.m., to Norway 
Cemetery.

HOWELL—On Thursday, Feb. 26, 1914,' 
at 308 East Roxboro street, Elizabeth 
Popplewell, beloved wife of George W. 
Howell, formerly of Waterford, Ont., in 
her 75th year.

lib
ledBy J- LOXTON RAWBON, Toronto 

Among the wonders of today nothteg »*t 
surpasses this painting, just completed. .fit 
Incredible as it may seem, the artist has 
succeeded in painting a picture which, 
when seen in the dark, radiates with varf- " -ml 
ous colors; also while viewing the picture, 
a halo bursts forth. The effect is most 
thrlHing.

On Exhibition at 77 KING Ernst 
GRAND OPEN.NO AT TWO-THIRTY •* 

MONDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1914
Admission Twenty-five Gents.

■ is
H. A. SCOTT, W.M. 
F. H. Anderson, Sec. 61

FIRE CAUSED 
BY EXPLOSION

Florence Hamilton, before 
leaving for the west, on Friday after
noon and evening at 68 Pauline avenue.

Owing to bereavement Mrs. W. J. 
Langton, SO Bedford road, not on 
Wednesday or again this season.

Mrs. W. Van Dusen, 94 Evelyn 
avenue, not again this season.

Off
Funeral from above 

Monday,
mresidence on 

March 2, at 2.80 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MEAGHER—At her home,

m

DANCING E56
(Continued From Page 1). 110 Front 

street east, on Friday morning, Feb. 27, 
1914, Bridget Quinn, beloved wife of 
John Meagher. '

8 l* eavi ha,d 100 tight a grip to
Irtted. the 3 ,f,r0m belnS completely 
fade wJv ! eMellslu work of the brt- 

e "as soon made manifest.
torts oOh °nCe under control, the ef- 
i4 the conn6" Were centred on keep-
further Thlagiatl0n from spreading
hou<ev T le upper Portion of the 
notwimut ? completely destroyed, and 
v.ge U;;:. Ca,ng the work of the sai-
t0 furniture a^Tfitti^.^' W"E d°ne 

Sn.„ . Fire Spreao South, 
rect att/1 ^as tound necessary to di- 
tolnt stZ,0n 10 eNù' C3L south of the 
•et In thaî flIL ,hC rlamey had burst 
lehin“ Zm.rn, l0n- and with aston- 
illrtetin^ yv.,Contmue<1 i“ a south 
‘•am Bi,ri^eaeh ne the house of wtl- 

-rv‘k 1' s^' theatrical censor, No.
v6,- 2JaCk, P0ri,°" of the house

sS’ïïsüs.tt.Its
*«ûtanreCî" I1!1 the meantime some 
Smth ,had b,ee? glvvn Mr. Banks’ 
atticL ► d much furniture and other 
fore fil rcmoved from the i.ouse he

rn ~to any etienta'ler C°Uld damagr them 

4 Aft.. F,rc Out at 2.15.
■i >ho brigade0!heafid W°rkv°n the pa: t of 

■ ftomplete ^ ,fire was brought under 
•• J *erc ret,^" roi' a"d by 2.15 the reels 

t° tiielf stations, iec.v- 
y •«erior ut the houses without 
hJSP^rent damage, butlthe 
Àji^'octroyed by firX 
S*nt ’that0",

f’ l_PIANOS AT 50c A WEEK. "Look before you leap.”
Good dancers are plentl- 1 , 

ful; good teachers are i,1'“ 
•" Ad

bncelior.
r. D. Mo o re, K- 
ewart (Lindsay)
1 for rescission 
chase and con- 
rsuance thereof ”S 
500 damages for : 
■iduient misrep-

defendant to , j 
Further coneid- 
of the evidence .*3 

mresslon I had 
I he trial. I then 
c that the plain- e , 

relief sought. ‘**5
he whole trane /" 
;d, the mortgage 
t aside and th- “re 

the defendant •i:S 
$900 cash paid. • 
considered not m 

a set off claime 
gainst them so 1 

$900 .the po«- 
iu by the plain- 
may be sdid, I 
as the date foe 

very of pijoseO* ivjll 
also entitled to-

Funeral on Monday, March 2nd. at 
S.80 a rn,, to St. Michael's Cathedral. 
Interment in Mount Hope Cemetery. 67 

PAGE—At the General Hospital, Thurs
day, Feb. 26, 1914, Charles Page,

Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 28, at 3 
p.m., from his late . esidencc, 40 Wood, 
lawn avenue west, to Forest. Lawn 
Mausoleum (York Mills).

ROSS—At Western Hospital, Friday, 
Feb. 27th, Margaret Ross, late of 41 
Arthur street, Toronto.

Funeral op Saturday, Feb. 28th, 1914, 
at 3 fcm., from Bates & Dodds’ under
taking parlors. 931 Queen street west, 
to Prospect Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this intimation.

Aberdech (Scotland)
(Col.) papers please copy.

SPICER—Oil Thursday. Feb. 26, 1911, at 
the residence of her daughter, 484 
Wood ville avenue, West Toronto, Eliza, 
widow of the late Henry Spicer, aged 
S6 years.

Funeral on Saturday, at •! p.m., to 
St. George’s Cemetery, Islington.

SCOTT—At the Wylies, concession two, 
Scarboro, on Thursday, Feb, 26, 1914, 
John Scott. In his 7Srd year.

Funeral ; Saturday at 3 p.m. . inter
ment at sL Andrew's ("bmctcry, Sear-

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman and
YongeCo., Limited, 

street, Toronto, are making a big 
clearing of Square Pianos on payments 
of fifty cents a week. In price the 
pianos range from $65 to $150 each— 
all guaranteed In good condition.

19S-195-197 scarce.
v’JS For a Safe and Quick 

1 School to. learn at go to
The Davis School of Dane- *1 
ing, Church and Glouoewter .riw 
Sts. Class or priveie. 
Phono N. 2569. Prof. J. F. 
Davis, Elsie IW; Davis, t*

Mrs. Harold Ritchie, 
crescent, was hostess of a tea yester
day when she was wearing buttercup 
brocade and lace, and was assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. Brydon, Mrs. David 
Boddington presided at the tea table 
and wore black

ItDeer Park

VISIT
ifiOTOR BOAT SHOW

at the

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING
Exhibition Park

ilw

with a violet liât 
The table was decorated with pink 
roses and pink shaded light, end the 
pretty girls assisting were all in pink 
frocks.

0$
WESTERN COLLEGE OF

V DANCING
Return of '• < oil

KUBELIK “
NEXT Beginners’ Class 
will start Tuesday, March 
3rd. Ladles and Gentle- 

I men, enter yo'ur names 
now.
P. 862 C. F. DAVIS,

9 215 Dundee St. Principe*

vrtMr. and Mrs. Fred Housser have 
turned from Bermuda.

, Miss Hope Sewell is the gue^t of 
Miss Fisken, Madison avenue.

bliss Gladys Mc.Murrich is spending

Master Violinistre- ■&/T

MASSEY HALL
MARCH 12th.

*19. vb
• ted

FEB. 25th. to MARCH 4th.
Open from 10. a. m. to 10.30 p. m. Music 
afternoons and evenings. See the fly
ing boats, hydroplanes, latest designs in 
family launches, engines and accessories.

■M*
Reserved Seats: $1.50, $1.00 and 7S*.' ,n*

Balcony, Front, $2.00.
% Seat Sale, Thursday, March’S. • '" i* 
-*------------------------------------------------— — ant

and ■Denverbsi 4567

GRAND "ATsag îeesio.
E06EWIE sumHOUSE I" The Motker Levs Drasia “‘f

“MADAME X” ,0>

srra1 r •w»
ALL NEXT WEEK tovision.

O.. Maclaren, f- 
gins, J. A. Sj I
and Homeete*! i/O 
t Snow, K. Ç.. 
lefendant. J. L, , ^ 
B. CunnhiglMO1, , j 

ffz. Appeal by 
ent of Kelly.

Argument « 
yesterday aD* 

reserved.

W Straight 
' Virginia 
Tobacco

A //

~\m
\'X> r i&ë

interior 
and water.

ses were insured tv 
will

v|7an 56boro.
S! l'sî‘mated at about S20,-
FAri «V»ÔD,lnJSul=1’C pE-lnt store' "here 
7Hllw»n.0d' 13 insured for $3000, 
1L„ , 6 store and residence, where 
ml* toe oxtent of $2000 was 

rUr®,d fov That amount. Mr. 
§ , re®'dence, 527. is insured for 
lluved ^ laundry «tore. 529.
jCL ® -°r *3000' Fireman Walden’s 

J insured for $S00 and Mr. ! 
tor $1500- ‘

»«f«
Jmmime E W- MATTHEWS CO. BILLY WATSON *rA In the popular cut plug form 

for pipe smokers. No.. i. is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free, 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Half Pound, *5c. Pound, *L60. 
Sent postpaid .to any address.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephones College 791 and 792 
KOTOR AMBULANCE SERVIS!

Next Week—Pat White’s Big Jubiles

'sEmwxmelection.

rAusten ChaW|* * 
t Birnüngîwm' ’ J
its to the cob* '1 
general electlO* 
m their oppon- 
ilzi s had never 
Oient, bub eat*
I lament ln Duh* 
matter,

1»
-j]

I
T.136 Quarter Pound, 45c. JACK REID and hi* PROGRESSIVE imU ....

NEXT WEEK—Monte Carlo Girls. (6
Oitv z
•mb
nos
.evs

TO R BOAT SHOW.
■o. . . , rZ~~~~ * Last night's exhibition ut the Muter
Wt'-coniuLra*;, a, - Boat Show proved mure successful
£*• Sen. j-iffi .. has kind'h- lhan any night heretofore, and the big
r preside, and the uuiil-cV.ou will Transportatibn building at the Exhi- 

the Wright fain/lly burnt bltlon grounds was thronged with ln- 
-enscoart t.-u-, forested eightseere

MO: WELCOME A. CLUBB & SONS •iyLEAGUt:. r TRINITY COLLEGE’TORONTO.
ti Retail Stores. 10 Wellington East.

Ü The lecture this afternoon will be given, 
"at 3.30 by the Rev. J. B. Fotiterlegham, 
M.A., Goderich. Subject: "Otbette and 
Kin* Lear Compared.”

246tf

A
A

\-

LOEW’S winter garden■■ W W ATC>P OF YONGE STREET THEATRE
«

ALL SEATS BBSERV^d*£woVWEEKS LN7ADVANCE, 28c, 35c 50c

S: GEiïkHALTàiïïï3! BROTHEHS, G^an ’a^bllfc

bardmtnt o! TrJpc-ir’ ; THRE CREIC H T O N*  ̂° RL "fred HAM ILL1* co"" 
MOORE A ELLIOT; HOLOE * HERRON. ’ ED HAMrLL * CO' >

1

r 11 ' ■ ;w -... wn p

E CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

Si el

mcoSg^noHTO.otfUj»

DDlUntCC1 MAT. today and tonight.
r If Ilibcda MARTIN HARVEY 1,'Tht Only War

NEXT WEEK 

SEATS NOW ON SALE MB. TOM TEBRISS
And his Charles Dickens Associate Players,

presenting *

Plays of “Old England”
Moil—"A Christmas Carol” and “A Cricket on the Hearth.”
^’uee' “Fegin, the Jew," from Oliver Twist,” and “A Christmas Carol.” 
Wed. Mat—"Nicholas Nteteleby" and “A Christmas Carol.”
Wed. Bve.—"A Cricket on the Hearth” and “A Christmas Caro] ”. 
Thuns.—"Fagln, the Jew,” and "A Christmas Carol.”
Friday—"Nicholas Nlekteby" and "A Chriatmae Carol.”
SaL Wat—"A Ohrietmos Carol” and "A Cricket on the Hearth ”
Sat. Eve.—"Fagin, the Jew,” and “A Christmas Carol.”

PRICES—$1.5(1 to 26c. Mats., Best Seat*, $1.00.
,
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Orillia Juniors Ahead of 
1 ‘Oshawa First Game 8-4

St. Mikes Cut Down
Li&d of 4-0 t$ 8-5

Only Seven Teams Left
in Three O.H.A. Seri

!
f r
ll

i /

■ :|
Ï

\■TORONTO RUGBY HAVE ONE GOAL 
LEAD OVER SAINT MICHAELS

•Irishmen Played Off Their Feet in First Half, But Came 
Back and Fought Grand Uhill Battle, Tying Up the 

£ Score in Second Half—Mefeking 1 Tallies in Final Ten 
* Seconds.

i 1
:*0. H. A. SEASON 

NEARING CLOSE
' ! O7 • i

*! « ■ «

RE ON OSHAWAp RECOGNIZE THE! •tv

! t

“The Overcoat Shop”

. Sale of Men’s Marmot-Lined 
■t" Overcoats ~

One Game Remains in Sen
ior, Two in Intermediate 

and Two in Junior.

■ -■ ■ * ' f

No Conflict of Dates in Indian 
olis and Kansas City—p( 

List of Players.

* -»
Northerners Won at Home by 

Four Goals — Junior Semi- 
Final Game Fast.

f - t

I
1

!
The O.H.A. games In the three divisions 

will be about over next week.- There are 
seven teams still in the ring, two seniors, 
two Intermediates and three juniors. The 
remaining games are as foUows: Senior, 
next Thursday, T.R. & A.A. v. St. Mich
aels, last mime; intermediate finals next 
Tuesday, Orillia at Berlin, next Friday, 
Berlin at Orillia. Juniôr—Varsity to play 
winner of Orillia and Oshawa for the 
title.

ORILLIA, Feb. 27.—In the semi-final 
Junior O.H.A. game here tonight, Orillia 
won from Oshawa by the score of 8 to 4. 
Half-time score, 8 to 0 for Orillia, 
first half of the game was a hair-raiser. 
Çoth teams started out to do or die. But
terfield's stlc-handilng L 
rushes 'dazzled the visitors,
ÔrllUa’e right defence 

splendid game, stopping many hard 
rushes. Orillia had the better of thegame 
in the first half, keeping the Oshawa de
fence busy and mining shot after shot 
in on Jacobi in goal, draper drew first
u,î?r,,°r: 1Ila on an\end-to-end rush. 
Butterfield tallied six more in quick suc- 

Braper ecored one more shortly 
ioro.’it Val{-tltI'c- Oshawa came back 

the last half and soon tallied 
three goals, every one of their tallies be- 
*£» «cored in the last half. The game 

rather. rough, both teams body- 
te-llns force. RIorden, 

Oshawa s defence man. played a good 
*a™,c arLd kept Orillia's forward line 

Ty.e,re.'Xk® little or no combination 
rfixvfs?6 both teams playing in-
dln.dhU,ai h°^eyA. ¥ne*ui> as follows :

Oshawa (4)—Goal, Jacobi; right de
rover’ lef.t «cfence. Riorden;

’ J? » V centre, WiMiams;
61 »er : Jeff wing, Ml Her 
lL8)-r<5.oa1' Johnston; right de- 

Rutterfieia' left defence, MacNab; rover,
ESSKIfc, tSg-ÆSr1 rl*“‘ "”*■

Referee-r-O. Barnhardt ôt Bradford.

nlted the belligerency” of the «Q 
Ifgm. ’ The gfory said 
als and the American 
era had agreed to arrange theh 
schedules so that conflicts I» 
towns in which they are bottât 
ed—Kansas City and Indiana*» 
be avoided. Such an agreed» 
Indicate that the association^ 
lante leagues in organised 
decided not to make war oft «B 
«rais, but rather had concluded to 
into a working agreement - - :

President Ohlvtngton of the Ami 
Association denied that any a*» 
existed, but Charles Weeghmaa 
dent of the Chicago , Federal* fl,ni*, 
had talked with Joe Cantlllon the 
neapolls Association owner, «ad c 
Tebèau, the Kansas City owner, an< 
both had practically promiwU 
would be no conflicts. Neither 1 
•has prepared its schedule, the As 
lion’s usual plan having been-mg 
the transfer of the Toledo team fil 
land. President Somers of the Ss 
club, who owns the Toledo team-a 
opposed to "having Toledo play ogW 
home grounds until Cleveland ttB 
ed the season there, and a» devetü 
gins away from home, the tone* 
ledo club will not have a game ! 
own diamond until ' the", season # 
advanced. • ■*■■■*■

The Federal league will 
list of players until the 
ship bearing the world’s tourist 

President Gilmore, who 
Chicago today to prepare for to 
meeting of the Federate, said tl 
four or five “stars” on the i 
might be signed by his league 
as they landed.

! 1 »
Ot 'i ",

|s Toronto Rugby and Athletic Association 
Save a one-goal lead to carr^ into tlxc 
Second game of the Senior O.H.A. finals 
5iext Thursday night. The black and 
S’-hltc squad downed St. Michaels 6 to 5 
■ast night at the Arena in one of.the most 
«bitterly contested games ever staged in 
A he big structura The Irishmen fought 
W*. grand uphill battle, T.R. & A.A. lead- 
ting 4 to (I at one stage and 4 to 2 at the 
"hnlf-way stop.
* The Saints were away off color in the 
efirst half, and without the brilliant Mc- 
^lamua to put life into them when 4 
Seals behind .it looked all over but the 
■Sheering. The Rugbyists had everything 
«an the first half, and were ill over the 
*aints for 20 minutes of the half-hour of 
■lay. Gordon Meeting, with his1 .fast 
«breaking and ' wicked shooting ffom ■’ any 
Wngle. ivas Just about the bept man on 
■he ice. He tired,. howevèr, in the'sec ond 
Shall. and wag slowed up at the finish, 
fleeting did more checking back last 
•Night than he has doue in a dozen games 
«before. ’

•Better in Second Half.
■ It was not until the second half that 
|6i. Michaels found their, feet, and they 
game with a rush and smothered the 
■hampions for the best part of the 'half, 
Smith’s brilliant saving; the TWontS 
■goalcr showing his best form of the year, 
«-kept the Saints from going out ip the 

* lead wlien they were pressing hard in 
the second round and shooting from every 
side.

Davidson replaced McCamus. and this 
was the only change On 3t. Michael’s line
up. The- former Parkdalc player stepped, 
into the fray witit only a few days’ train
ing. and the pace soon had him killed off. 
It can truthfully be said that- he did his 
best under the circumstances, and that 
is sufficient. Harry Meeting subbed for 
Bud McLean, at the T.R. & A.A. left 
wing position and performed, well. Ho 
.took many a bump and had to retire for 

,y‘ while in the second half.
Moose, Heffernan

The- Lot. Fitie

Colter/:,;--

Uned with fine Mat-mot Skins. Regular $60 
and $6», ^

A Record Gete a
;

that th,

■ and dodging 
and Reid,

Last night’s gate at the Arena 
was. a record for amateur hocey 
in Toronto. The figures : 

Attendance 
Mrfriey ....

f i r--i'«
man. played aA

6608 ,
Tkta SAX* C. ib 814.SW 75 7
Divided half to Arena, the other 
ha.f, after expenses, cut three 
ways, equally for the O.H.A. and 
thq two clubs. The former mark 
Was made in the second gabe be- 

• lw«*n Jhe two teapi» a year ago, • 
.«Then the crowd numbered 6411.

ej

Draw for Wrestling 
Bouts at Central Y

[• $39.00
I

(
9

I

f ♦
E ‘ #I

II The draws" for the Ontario T.M.C.A. 
wrestling championships at Central T 
tonight:

105 lbs. class—Osbdrn (SL Andrews) v. 
Copper (W.B.T.), Winfield (Central Y.) 
v.‘ Kaiser (unattached.

115 lbs. class—W. Hood (Central Y.) v. 
W. Clay (W.B.Y.). ’

125 lbs. clais—O. Beal (#.E.Y.) v. A. 
Durnan (C.Y.), W. McKeown, a bye.

135 lbs. class--Jacobs (unattached) v. 
Burke (C.Y.). Goose (W.B.Y.) v. Ham- 
mon (C.Y.), A. Graham (W.BZ.Y.) v. Band 
(C.Y.), Kakee (W.B.Y.) v. Flnemark 
Y.), Robinson (C.Y.) v. Walsh (C.Y.)

145 lbs. class—A. Gibapii (Ç.YJ 
Spratt (W.B.Y-,), Rakikamen, a bye.
^158 lb. class—Jepson (C.Y.) V. Cook (C.

Heavy—A. Gibson v. J. Mckell.

¥ i
Clearing All Men’s Winter 
Ulster Coats and Overcoats

,. i

-
ill ■ *

minutes after the second half started, 
aii*! Addison was drawn out. and a!1 
Meeting netted it. . The Saints again 
opened up with some fast work and rapid 

and- Tormrtos were on the de- 
,^flamme got the 8t. Michaels’ 

third goal by banting ft In from a face- 
off ai. the Toronto end. Both Smith and- -i

t^Stti88mp8&Sto8
many points by scoring one. Davidson 
was in the corner and flipped the rubber 
into the net from a difficult angle - ’ 

j v”„ Meeklng Once Again.
Smith turned aside three shots in quick 

succession, and then Rankin- evened it 
up by shoving in the puck from a scram
ble. The immense crowd arose as one 
man and cheered to the' echo. The Saints

Inl!

JY L
til 1

London-tailored exclusively! Warm, comfortable 
sm-ceabte garments. ' ’
Ghincbitiae, Llamas, Harris Tweeds, Blanket 1
Cloths, Fleece Cloths, etc. .

- •
F.olI range of colors and sizes—not all sizes in each 

. line,'
Regularly priced $35, $40, $45 and $50.

:
(C.*

- r right V. F. J.
’t ■

t if

York.-r -
Good Games at Aurora 

Hockey Tournament
AURA LEE ARE .CHAMPIONS

OF JUVENILE BEACHES H. L.

Aura Lea won the Juvenile champion-* 
SfcjEEf Beaches League .last night at 
Pjavina Rink, when’ they defeated East 

k0,.^5’ Pc acorc of 6 to 2. It was a"' 
hard battle for both teams, and, a’.tho the 
?r°re L* ,a Lttie lopsided, the play wpa far

if

$23.35, $26.65, $30.
\ . 1 «

kept on trying, but the elusive G. Meek
lng clipped away Just ten seconds before 
tlfné, went up to the net, with the Saints’ ■ 
de fonce

‘s a grand struggle thruouL and, with 
Garnus, back in the game, the Saints 

should manage to emerge with the senior 
title.

$33.35I 9 Names of Fed Players Æ 
Anounced on Saturé

drawn up, and beat Addison. It

AURORA, Feb. 27.—Good progress was 
made and good games played in the 
tournament, here tonight when Kodaks of . 
Toronto beat the Aurora. O.H.A. team 7 
to 2. and another Aurora team won from 
Pftrkviewa of Toronto 5 to ». On Saturday 
night ciarkes of Toronto Play Bradford, 
and the Toronto Junction Victorias meet 
Newmarket. A special’car leaves North 
Toronto for Newmarket at 4.30. On 
Monday night North Toronto plays Fri
day night's winners. - ,

1

: | S
. lft-1

Men’s Fur Caps, Fur Collars, Fur 
Gauntielii and Motor Robes

One-Third Off ■
was a tower of, 

trength to the Torontos and hie great1 
vork on the ‘l, defence, and end ‘-’ to end 
vishee liad the crowd with him. ' Gooch 
vorked well with him. but was not as 
Irons carrying the puck, jlck Brown 
vas -steady turnout an* checked from 
iDd to end.

Frank Rankin

ream being sy. The superior team play 
or the winners more than 
tl)e back-checking abilities

TJie double-referee system worked to ' 
perfeotien, ^md one-man would have been . 
loSt:-ln.'Kuch à ateemiAia struggle.

The Teams.
St. Michaels (5)—Goal, Addison; right 

defence. Dlssette; left defence, Murphy ; 
rover, Rankin; centre, Laflamrae; right'

, , „ , ... , wa= the best man on whig. Richardson ; left wing. Davidson.

f»* ~ -?”■ sasârssft<*lamnto ™ed hte hndl T^fTf’ ^h,ie ,L**" rover- Stevenson: centre, G. Meeking; 
k»nd was golnghin grand sWe. Rteharo- |2f* WiBE’ Br°Wn; Jeft W‘nK’ H' Meek'
•C, welf upkt^ thx^Utformd ^feree-Waily Hern, Stratford.

.Jimmy Dtesettc ran H^ffern^ a clSe fn^Udge of P^-Toad Edmunds, Strat- 
,,econd for the best defence work, and ,ord’ .Th. -

*hvas the only St. Michael man to get the Th* Summary,
j.jnan property in the first half. Murphy _ —First Half.—
,V.as strong as usual and showed to his 1{ T.R. & A.A... .H. Meeklng -.... 2.00
l*esc after half-time. Addison is the \d- T.R. & A.A. ...G. Meeking
f dleem of old end that te Cnoagh. — -3rVMU*.Ji..A...Ui. Maeltiug .......... ...

vTr «nsffsse r «SiMess -a I
‘s;-3S3T»..“ta *■

T.R.& A.A....G. Meeking
wlhf. ,^‘nt8 *>ad found the net t0rC
, J-mrdon Meeklng was all over the ice 
and met his man with his body every
!oo1p<UbtSldeS ^Skiing thru openings that 

)lv6d impossible and usine a hard uj-l
tliat ha<l Addison worry!nr It was 

Ightning fast right from the'bell 
1 wo minutes after the start h ivrlLvaind 

.netted the first one' gening a pa« fro^

fnext three wUh^ev^sto't* ^HIs first 
\ came by working hLs way rieht nr. fz/Vi?1 
net from the comerwUh'tw! men^ che^k- 

IVng him: number two from a four-man
could not

BUFFALQ. Feb. 27.—The ______ ___
baseball players who have signed ?)- 
cl-al League contracts . will be jnai 
kpowh bn Saturday.;. This. was msi 
known here by President J. A. Gilmore.

“We have been ISO • and 17* plays 
signed. ! and expect" tit give out a «ft 
plete list on Saturday,’’ he said. w

“There will be some surprises, for I 
have a number of big league men on 4 
list whoee homes have not yet been ihe|

The local, management expects 6* 
players to wear Buffalo uniforms : » 
Meyers, Joe Agler,’ Russefll Ford, Ge* 
Kahler, Bari Moore, Del Young, Gedfl

. . , , -, -------counteracted
toe tback-checklng abilities of their

all-Toronto series, and°liope „ 
city championship also. Rlverdales 
B‘ tile 'r‘8h^ tQ co,PP*te r°1' thq ,

oppo-
are going to enter the

onu ------- to win the
earn-

k , compete for thq Junior
tipaches League champlopnshlp last night 
when they succeeded in stopping Do
minion Express by the score of three to 

/TO. It was a dlngldong battle aJl the 
why,-and the Express boys fought game- 
Ijt. At half-time the Rlverdales were 
leading, two to nothing, but their oppo-

r
i
it

ï
I if Fair weathers Limited

84*86 Yonge Street, Toronto

! There will be a meeting of the Angli
can Hockey League held at St. Augus- 
tine's Church, corner Spruce and 
1 lament streets.

„ , ... j rar-
_ __ , on Monday evening,
Feb. 21i, at eight o'clock. All members 
of the executive are requested to be 
present.

jowuuiB, , v, u ,u nummg, our tneir oppo
nents came back hard in the last half 
aid nearly saved the day.

Montreal Winnipeg

I;
a.

} 2.30

Wilson Giving Up Retail Busines
| And Must Vac* 
f on April 1st

i . HJWEG

.7.30
if hockey résultse 3.80

i ... 14.00 . O’H.A.
T R - . . —Senior— 
t-R. & A.A...............e St

i M o -w
OMUia..,...;1 4.00 ISTbftl A ! , willows reft snokCftt, /.. 5.00

. 1.00
... S Oshawa ... 

intercollegiate Union.
—Junior—

1 Queen’s HI 
•rn League.

7 Drayton ...
Canadian S%*rn”tl°enai,,t:S?£u_e’

Beach

. ,- >w m5.50 ».I 4
Royllly Entertained at . tirante | Kingston c.i.. 

and Victoria Clubs ■— Beatâ'n !
One Shot at Granite.

■I11 Vom i$2.70—BUFFALO AND RETURN— 
$2.70.

Via Canadian Pacific Railway, Satur
day, February 28th.

; Hiller est Chib' are running a popular 
excursion to Buffalo on Saturday, 
February 28th, via Canadian Pacific 
1.15 p.m. train. Tickets good returning 
until Monday, March 2nd, inclusive. 
Secure tickets from committee and 
Canadian Pacific agents, Toronto city 
office, corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto Union Station, Sunnyside.

23456

i 9

m s: 2 3North mElmira, Z .0

We have just 28 daysm 
left to clear out our I 
immense stock of highit 
grade Pipes, Cigar^M 
Cigarettes and Tobac-> I 
cos. Everything mosfl 
go regardless of cost. I 
IPs your chance, MRi I 
SMOKER. Cos 
early,! while stock 
complete.

• ■ 3 Michigan Soo ... l
tehee League.

Rlverdales....... s^I&minlon Ex

A,.™ t -- —Juvenile— - ‘Aura ^e. . « Bast Toronto ...
.^4 Ânnet?eUe: . ..

Victorias.~ End. ^h‘,CthLe^kedalc ' 

Exhibition. ^ ’ ’
••• 7 Stra

!

■ i■ -• ' -, ' . ’ * •

The Detroit curlers paid their anpual 
visit to Toronto yesterday, having, ar
ranged games at the Granite and Victoria 
rinke%. The vtoltors were royally -enter
tained at both clubs. At noon at . the 
Orontte with President Wiisdn in ‘ the 
chair a large party enjoyed Uself. 
Speeches w*ere made by the chairman, 
President Brunton of the O.C.A., H. 
Munro and Dr. Bray for the Granites, 
and President Van Zandt and Thqs. Wllr 
liamson for Detroit. Play was on sioppy 
ice owing to the mild weather. At the 
Granite in the afternoon the veteran 
skips A. A. Allan and Geo. Hargraft, 
puUed out a victory, as the other rinks 
were down. Bcorcs :
^Detroit— Granite—

^ Kerr M. Rawifnson
A. M. Kerr A. Mackle
M.M.Kerr T. Rennie
Robt. Kerr, sk... .10 H. Munro, sk.... 8 
Geo. Lawton A. E. Trow
Sho' Kœquette R. N. Brown
H.B. M eat c. C. Dalton
nrS^ne£n’ 8k”T0 °’ R' Hargraft. e.13
Dr Doyack A. E Huestis
f>r RoKM^S°n R Harstone
VJ; Hobblne G. O. - Knowles
Jaa. Craig, sk..........8 A. A. Allan, sk
nr nDV2,^« m f K. Munro
D. B. Duffleld J. A Vsnee
n ' John Rènhjie ,,
F c' *k‘ 11 îfajor Brunton .. 9
Thoàwîlitetipon <teyLeeUnn
R. B. Robertson H. E. BeaUy
A.D.B.Vanzantt. 9 H. T. WltooJ.,.

Total.......................48

'/i1 II 2
jr

\ ss1 II.
^combination that the SainU .

sss.%, «ïi«WiSïUa- "S7 '
a

Mitchell.......
W. T. Rangers.. 
Markham..............

F ;_ tford ....
..10 Mount Dennis 
• 11 Dental College .

.. men across

'"nd when cIoh. in made’ .in' m’te3

Stett’S, S3, ■«
wi IT the" rovetMh^puck

f>vhen he was thru and round the defence 
,•**£ slde- 11 «’as the Saints’ first tally 
La.fla.mme cante. back with another in two 
"-'«lutes by going thru at the"side Ind 

ft Past Smith from close in The 
half «ftidéd with both teams going at ton 
***?■ Addison had nineteen shots to 
'round""0 Smlth 8evente*n on the first

j

DETROIT PUY
WEST END TONIGHT

ffllj QUEEN city beat high_____ park.
eamt Utw^n'thea 

?°HKtii“UrnSl2 DrI!5oltotrkr.

louee^^eenCI^ •1«

-L. Morrison,.......... 14 M. Lindsay ...
12 H. Fairbanks

ti
B.B.B. BRIAR ROOT PIPES,

Your choice.111 «11 shapes and sizes. 
79c each. ' Ve

Tonight on the West End floor there 
will be two great games of basketball— 
one an international game, the other a 
Junior O.B.A, championship game. There 
Is no doubt that these games will be well 
worth seeing. The following is the line, 
up of the teams :

Tus Tins of Detroit—Forwards, Kelke 
and Schafer: centre, Rose borough • 
guards, Kersten and Marts. '

Vest. End—Forwards, Ham and Brans- 
ton; centre, Simpson; guards, Thomp
son. Cook and Tait.

The McCormick five will line up as 
follows against the fast Hamilton Climb
ers : Dalton and Garrett, forwards- Tay
lor. centre: Flemming and Lancaster,

V-..5 tai* 8 X*Ml! ,10
■ s h

oSrfflJS
HIM

> > i )

cm • 2.0», 03.ee.
*3.00 AND *4.00 K
Fancy pat- «ffS 

ENT A4 R - 
TIGHT TOBAC
CO JARS. Sale 
price «1.00,OUW 
and S1.SO each.

uv V
8 Cl

^A. F. Webster

Total....... ,..6* (Total.;........

-T.B.C.- BU^INeSS LEAGUE.

'#}■£■ r^Leamfltters
^rank Black ..........* 208 3*i7 t- i
.Roger ... .5. ..V...? m Isi " - 
Fred Black ../ lie 
McAusland
Sherwood ... ..... l7g I5S

7 ■i.«r // ■ IsSti.,.49 3

«
:À

4'I
d tiir

Eachi '3 Til 
1.75— 520 I 
«9- 441 
H9— <$S !

. Saints’ Come-Back.
— /L Michaels opened the second half 
with a determined attack, and using their 
eoches^ arid showing their old-time team 
«lay. had the Toronto* hard prassed to 

uf.t goals. Smith did 3oin3 
Tlever clearing in the'lhrst ten minutes 
?Uien Ivankin and I,aflamme rained shots 
at rum irom- close in and outs-ide the de- 
fence. O. Meeklng got away from a 
j>:ess. and. with only Addison to heat 
j.i. ed to score. Tho Saints' goal e came 
out and checked him nfeely. Richardson 
1 S'd an open net a minute later gc.t- 
*'.?•? 11 i'ass from Murphy close, hut shot 

■ :e . W.th twelve men ddwn on the ice 
t.v.ng to Stall the puck, the Saints agafn 

.ed to net It.
k fot-ontos went thru with three

A real bargain, one of these first 
quality Calabash Pipes, meerschaum, 
removable bowl. Inlaid in silver, fin
est hard hand-cut vulcanite mouth
piece. easy pull-out style, silver fer- 

pcrfect shape arid quality 
Our regular value Is $5.00 

each. Sale price lifts each.
If you see these pipes in our win
dow you sure will Want one. Loss 
than our actual import prick

—<: mENGLISH MAKE POUCHES 

Regular lvalue 76c.

flor-de-isla, . .
dear Havana. Cuban hand-mads ' 
cigars, *8.76 per box of 50. Regular 
value 15c eadlu

!«% Large
i, 48c.

142 161—,424 
171—602h,.v\2a-ngw man 'tamed White, catcher 

by trade has made one baseball record 
that, perhaps, may endure for ever. He 
played in thé New England League last 
summer; he played only 24 games in all, 
and yet managed to appear in five dif
ferent uniforms: New Bedford. Lynn 
Portland. Lawrence and Fall River Must 
have taken most of his pay to move h's 
trunk around.

8 if.- ■Jrule.
gourd.V-ZSs-F r s riiFinchamp .................. i jj; J3i ill E ElA. Boyd ..................... 190,. 153 157— 500

kea«É4Sm|^a

SB,?$ ; Total 49 We have 1«8 Geaalae Briar Pipes.
Just one or two of a style, picked 
Horn different numbers of our stock. 
T„h®»e plPea. ««H regularly at $1.60,

pr,ce-
Less than original cost of 
pieces.

76c Half Pond Tla at 
WILSON’S PBRIZIER MIXTUBB 

And a *1.80 Briar Plpa
price for combination, *L**>Veteran A, Congalton 

Wins Points at Guelph aSale
p

LARGE SIZE ^LEATHER CIGAR

made to hold 10 cigars. Sale price 
»6e. Regular value $3.00. Just 38 
of fhes tp sell at this price.

mouth- COBBAG ALL AKER’S 
STAG.

■ 2 o*. Me.
«1.1$ per iB'/ Regular; 
value $1.60 per lb.

*2.60, 63.00 AND S4JHI BRIAR ROOT 
. PIPES.
mouthDlece.6 amber
price, *1.65.

See them in

PLLL-Ol'T CIGAR CASES, 38r.
________ Regular $1.00.

CIGARETTE CASES, 28c each.
CHUBBY BRIAR ROOT PIPES.

Sf;?.u-n«e, eî?bor. mouthpiece, 6«c. Re
gular $1.00 value.

Gentlemen, get your Barberlng done at 
Deacon’»! it doesn’t cost any more. Two 
shops: 149 Yonge and 7 King East, under 
Bowles’ Lunçh.

f? 5-Î”
mi?

%l
moo
S&.nd<

Club, and won a handsome gold ring 
R erJ"o»d by pr«sldc”t Wm. Gould c: 
citx rint. WH he wlnner n{ the Royal 

. C atl- He won a handsome curling 
r°Rh!Æ ed by President Fred Smith* 

• K. Barber was second, winning a gold 
tiepin, and Mahoney was third, capturing
”6 t°h. -Mr' CroWe's score was
h' ?he highest for several years 

. The Guelph Unions will hold 
Evans Trophy for this year.
' ai V .ctorla Rink today from -, 

gus Club, who had defeated Erin 
:n the week, and Royal Cttvs 
out by the Unions.

Sale
631
520

iSST.: ::.':::: S ?S
nTT\-im^ T T WM

#eS£SC.'r ' ' 1,1 •’*

A. Boyd ... .

men 14 f
/M our window.

o. J. C. 
Elsewfl 

noun]

«2.00 Box of 25 TUKRO, 
Clear Havana Cigars.

Sale price, *1.36.
ill

' of the Union1
|lwfj LVI !

COVERED ANTELOPE TOBACCO
„. POUCHES. ,__
Finest rubber lined. Sale price 
each. Regular $2.00 value.

tr... 162 142 178— 472
T93 212. 165—570
117 ', 156 \ 168— 441
189 160 159— 508 ! A- ntunt 

hf amatcii
Lodgd for
Dr. D. kJ
While A. j 
Those prol 
^anlc PvJ 
yoûderhar:

-

1638 SSCOlttSO*^

UHftUtsR, 1914 Totals ... DAVIS CLEAR HAVANA. 
Puri tano sixes, **.00 per box of ft 
Regular value, 10c straight.

Less than factory price.

882 851 837—2510

ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.
:»p3R7rErTOR’ "lear

?3O50°L”*2,^t COr°ee Sl”' ReS-
™ nv, v ------- :---- |>- BUCKSKIN-COVERED TRAY
® hOSL' BRIAR ROOT PIPES, V

3-inch amoer mouthpiece T clear rubber 
®Oe. Best style. value

*10.00 GENUINE BLACK 
SCHAUM PIPES.

* “ale price 63^5.
JPeVfeacbt°q^aiît? clear.

meer-the Kelly 
They won 

the Fer- 
earller 

were put
OUI oy tne unions. The games ' were 
gwe and .«setting all. the way, and the 
Unions were only two shots to the good 
“ The scores :

Fergus—
M. Steele,
J. Mattlne,
J. Mennie,

» Victorias— 
Leonard ... 
Hashes ...
Lpgati ... . 
Mundy ... . 
Ferguson ...

_1 2 3 Tl i
131— 48 5 

195 186 171— 662 '
179 203 127—SO!) :
176 173
191 185

. . 174 ISO
POUCHES.

lined, »1.2S7 Regular IÎ.The House That Quality Built. ;
1 il -167— 511 ; 

151— '527 ; 95c Peterson Patent 95c•1 737—25*4 1

3 cru
ft Totals.............

lï Havelocks—
Leslie.....................
Taylor .
Histed . 
yeholm 
AHen ..

.. 914 933at the finish.
Guelph Unions—

E. McLennan,
J. Smith,
Geo. McPherson, „leilme
o' 8k' "f- Anderson, sk..
R. Pinder,
H. Steele,
M .Gould. J. Bayne,
A. Congalton. sk. 10 T. J. Hamiltdn.
A Galloway, — McGregqr, ’
W. Taylor. Capt. Dick.
5' y>€an' J- Graham, -
F. R. Johnston,s. 13 E..Stone, skip. .,..15

Davies. N 
, .°ane, A. 

. Lieut. Tin 
hlacah^

çellent
fcjhe poseib

Each :•1 1st quality. All 
All one

;i? !, shapes and styles.
e, »6e each. ' Each... 178 J60

.. 203 159
IIS— 526 i 
173— 535 i 

142 173— 435 i
151- 495 ! 
177— 519 j

869 778 862—2610"!

«- i; if i- 11 1-. .. 120
Large Well 
Pipes, Medians 
Well Pipes, 
Flat, Beat 
style.

198 145
170 172 iinas

■■Ildes,
23a.—*

A Genuine Irish Blue Serge or 
Scotch Tweed Suit, great value

iiade to. Tour Measure

:.11$25oo Jas. Steele,
J. "H. Aipaugh, d.-f.S Totals .

i I» • • otarto J( 
«we ame 
eetlng. .
as recelv 
les and 
at and t 
Dr. smi
te other 
deration
N lifted 
I’ All v 
l again
E*t, Willi
U1 such
Cicri-ana

IP 8. 9
See the many different styles and sizes\ In our window.1 HOTEL LAMB'

} Corner Adelaide and Yonge sti 
Special 

-Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.301P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
Tailors arid Haberdashers 

77 King West

-. ____ DONT FAIL TO SEE OUR WINDOW_________

ALFRED WILSON Limite
,T°,E FO, iTTYonge Street

Total Total.

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle^ 
men’s grill, with music, imported Gar. 
man Bfsrs, Plank Steak a la Kraus-
rnT* Sr*sÆa siïto&tw c:âm

35 50c riu»ktoc5vice- • !

SMOKERS
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RANK OUTSIDER 
AT CHARLESTON

| The Wot id'» Selections

" " ■ JUAMU. , M m

t-WÉ

UERE’S our grand final clear- 
“ ance offer that literally pack
ed our clothing department with 
customers Thursday and Friday.

■ 1f

i#3 STjR iii

eries | ♦

I Don’t Miss This Sale!
THIRD RACE—Phllltettna. Dnw*M<mt- i I * 

gomery. Ben Unca*. verastmt j «
FOURTH RAC ET -— Cosgr&vc Cant 1 I 

Bums, Bob Hensley. * vc’ CEpt 1 I

Hundred-to-One Shot Marks 
Resumption of Racing Af- _ 

ter the Snowstorm.

St

'
■ •a to __ __ — Coegravc. Capt.

tSS ^ÈS',CeW In*«»:.*Nr$15.00 IClubb s Stock - Reducing
Clearance of Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smokers Supplies.
We must reduce stocks to make room for
incoming shipments—that is the reason why any man
can come here during this sale and buy the best cigars,
cigarettes, pipes, etc., that are made for far less than he is usually asked 

. to, pay for inferior grades.

liadferd, Ôtid Finn iun,
SIXTH RACE-—Mary Emily PM nr» a 

Conrad, Ocean Qawn.
I«EE r °f the ^

ùp;selling’ puree 300, six furlongs : 
toiÏÏS X*?1- 111 (Doyk)- 21 to 5, 8

2 !nhn^5Una> 116 <°bert>’ 7

and lCton3.er’ 113 (Corey)’ 11 t° 5. 4 to 5 

'T.V1?® t-19- Clem Beachey, Hugh Gray, 
Stdnln' rroy,We‘Sht, The Turkess, Scar-' 
Benr"pHPoCrn;tsoIrlSh K'd' Camarada «d

was 
The day.

< resum
CHARLESTON.

Th^RScookRACE“°ur Numt- o W4,l I 
AmomND RA^B-Font. Michael Angelo, 1

Straw ^ BACIi“EIwah' Tork Led, Bye I *

,.^œ5AcB-o", =”•
FIFTH 

Hint} rook.
SIXTH 

Patty Regan.

"p/ > j

>ates in Indiana».
»s City—Feds’ 21
Players.

to l. short-
For any Fall or Winter $uit in 
the House that sold up to $25

F you were not here Thursday or Friday, 
come today. We’re going to make short 
work of it, so don’t tarry. All the Winter 

ght Suits must„> go, and go at once. Only 
clothes of “dignity” are involved—Hickey & 
Pascoe Clothes-the kind we’ve been selling for 
$25. a -
Scotch Tweeds and Cheviots, in the new English 
models, besides the conservative three-button Sac 

. Sait,

s

[
to 1, E to|i]

-FouXers of basp.

"d between the lbu*

^dtMhay..rS cy:: ,<* th« fSSS;ild that the t^SSr
n Awoctatlon Î2S: 

Indianapolis—,

RACE—Toddling, Lost Fortune, 
RACB3 Rukseau, Mycenae.'

X
. wei ___ ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds 
“P, selling, purse 300, six furlongs 

1. Bertie, u6 (WUlilams). ion i 
to 1 and IB to 1,
1 andTtoV08 (Rawtolph>- 8 to t, 2 to;
.. ", WaSsÉpt.' 113 (N'iclaus), 7 to' 
*t * to l and even.

Time 1.191-5. Berkeley, Lajoie, Gaty 
Patten, Miss Eleanor and Miss Prlmlty 
also .ran.

THIRD RACE!—Two-year .olds,
$300, four furlongs :

1. Billy Joe,
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Moscowa, 106 (Obert), 18 to 5, 6 to 5 
and 9 to 20.

3. Split It, 97 (Murphy), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time .612-5. Mayshaw, Yellow Flower, 
Santo, Jack Hanover and Stalwart Helen 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Fbur-year-olds and 
UP. selling, purse $300, 1% miles :

1. Tay Pay, 98 .(McTaggart), 4 to 1,' 7 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Mary Ann K., 99 (Murphy), 13 to 5,
4 to 6 and 1 to 2.

3. Cqckspur, 114 (Turner). 16 to B, 6. to 
and 3 to 5.
Time 2.00. Milton B., Stairs and Pliant 
so ran. °
FIFTH RACE :
1. Bulgarian, 103 (Nicklaus), 18 to 5. 8 

to 2 and 3 to 5.
2. Chas. Cannell, 105 (Turner), 8 to 5(,

7 to 10 and 7 to 20. '
3. Miss Gayle, 109 (Obert), 21 to 6, 8
5 and 4 to 5. ~

Time L10 4-5.

=
and

ams), 100 " to 1, 80 Today’s Entries {
aasansaasgsae .’xua ■ • 'sesa—sse—a.

AT JUAREZ. I

mor^arê Sffolto^6 “"*** *4** 1 \
4-y#gi>.*jde and While our reductions in themselves may not seem unusual, they become little 

I ^rt of extraordinary when it is remembered we deal only in the7 finest qualities

K*ng*staiwa!rt!.: :Î8 ggB& §: '% || ;!" ^esc 8Pccl»k Wl11 on sale Saturday as long as they last Q

8tetôv.v.v.v.:.1ii Dr:J-B *•«*“! I. k

MS&;:::::.:1I I ip 1«45
THIRD RACE—Selling. 1 mile: I ■

•Old Qotoh............. 87 •Fries* ....................9$ I 2o m box. Regular 42.00.H-
•PhlMistina.............  98 ‘Miami ................. 100 I ' All fltorae H
•Pontefract.............. 105 ‘Ben Unoas .. 106 I I
C. W. Kennon....110 D. Montgomery'. 110 IThe Monk................110 y I

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 1 1
up, Rio Blanco Handicap, 6 furlongs; '
Orlin Kripp..... ..102 Bob Hensley ..102
xRoy-.j...........10» xC. Marchmowt. 105

xJ.W. Fuller entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
♦Little Bit............... 83 ‘Peter Grimmi. 97
King Radford........... 102 Hasel C...................108

108 Chanticleer .v.,113 
108 Buss ... .......10?

_ ^ ^ 108 Prtn; Industry..ioa
Commendation.... 106 Doc Allen ......... 106
•Gemmell.
Maealo....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. one mile: *
•mue Beard..............  98 »E1 Pato ,, . .100
•Mary Wiiy. . ,1«1 - Garter ,.vA.-,.103 
Prince Conrad....106 Ocean tiueén ...106
Acumen...................... 108

3.

S£GTSKW
? war oh the FM. 
d concluded to twr 
cement. . oter
:on of the Amerioi»

tidS&snsÈP ederai*. declared h* 
Cantlllon. the Min.

tor promised the?* 
cts. Neither leage! 
Iiedule. the .Vseocta. 
;v,ln/ been upset by 
oiedo team to Clet*. 
iere of the Cleveland 
Toledo team, also')• 
>ledo play on Its new 
Cleveland has open- 
-ind as Cleveland W- 
me, the former -S- 
îaye a game on it* 
the season Ik win

ue will withhold ‘tie 
the arrival of _ (a* 

Id's tourists at Ngw 
lmore, who reached 
•pare for tomonwwfs 
-als, said there were 
" on the .eh4p who 
his league as seen

■V:

purse

103 (Turner), 7 to 6, 7 to
1.

HICKEY ik PASCOE
25 Only Loewe

Briar Pipes
Regular $2.00 to $3.00.

B.B.B. G.B.D.

Peterson 
Briar Pipes
oiranoRo off bio-

ULAB PRICE.
All Stores.

97 Yon}?e Street.
STORE CLOSES AT 6jo P.M.

%r V
I

$1.25
“At 10 Wellington Bast

□H ÙEEEEE

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGEr

16 to 28 Hayden St.

ini
'X

M

LARGE SIZE ■

JAPS I
Regular $1.76'. Box of 25.1 
Ssturday, • ■»

$ 1.25 I

KALIFA HLaura, Water Lad, Tom 
Hancock,, The Gander and Otrajito also 
ran.

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
Regular 15c box. Special

'layers
:d on Saturday

s Evillna. 
Orba Smile 
Cloak...........

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
upward, purse $300, one mile and seventy 
y(ards ;

1. Knight of Uncas, 105 (W. Goose), 7 
t.o 2, even and 1 to 2.

2. Big Rock, 115 (Waldron), even, 1 to 
2 and out.

3. Peacock, 92 (Murphy), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 
ahd 2 to 1.

Time 1.47 2-5. Austin Sturtevant, Flel, 
Tomboy, Sam Bernard and Silicic also 
ran.

A

106 Gold Finn ....108é y 110 3 for 25cA

M.—The names of the 
o have > signed Fed- 
its . will be made 

This was made 
tient J. A. Gilmore.-; 
fin ■ and 176 playeys 
to give out a com- 
y.” he said, 
ne surprises, for we 
t league men on the . 
e not yet been meff-

ment expects thnse 
falo unlfo 
tussell Fo 
Del Young, Geo

z.1
■

wm.w All Stores.wr.I "V
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed. Weather dear; trade fast. )

AT CHARLESTON. A. CLUBB & SONSBelle of Bryn Mawr 
Wins Juarez Handicap CHARLESTON, Feb, 27.—Entries for 

tomorrow: • ^
FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling. 6 furlongs: -
Our NMget...i.„lll Lajole .................116
Tbeo. Cook.............. *111 Insp. Le»trade..lu
Queed........ ..................110 ■ Gaiwfat _____«106
gloraltÿowa.‘.m,, Satyr.................... .......... *105 ,
Old Jordan............... 99 Ft.- Arlington. .*108 '
Troy Weight......... 113 Booth   .............$91 ,

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-yeâr-tx .........ÿ
Premier......
BiUy Stuart..
Daily Waters
Araoret............
Michael

9erme : 
rd. Geo Sale At All Stores

262 YONGÈ STREET 
445 YONGE STREET

“CANADA’S LEAPING HORSE MARKET ”
»JUAREZ. Feb. 27—Belle of Bryn 

Mawr won the handicap here today. 
Vampire, in the first race, was the only 
fayorite to win. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Four furlonga:
1. Vampire, 111 (Haynee). 3 to 6, 2 to

5 abd I to 4.
2. Mex, 108 (McCabe), 2 .to 1, 9 to.. 10

%nd * to 3. -t - •* ■" • t ' •
3. Tod Cook, 111 (Taplin), even, 2 to 5 

and 1 to 3.
Time .48 2-5. June Bride, Masnlk, 

Favorite Article. Don Cortez, Pink Clin 
and Stolen Ante also ran. S

SECOND RACB-Stx turlongs:
1. Kick, 102 (Groth), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 and

6 to 5.
2. C. K. Davis, 105 (O’Brien), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Stevesta, 110 (McIntyre), 12 to 1, 5 

to 2 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.14.

| 21 ADELAIDE EAST 
62 YONGE STREET! 450 HORSES

i ^*41$*■&' - * t --ixüî 4X.. -

at Public Auction

472 SPADINA AVE. 
10 WEUJNGTON E.ymess

I Vacate 
1 1st

0—1---- ». -
; ,£'

l
..113 Font ..
..*91 Incision
.. *97 Province ..........;lto
*116 Castara .

•116 5-113M ti • l I
AlfTO OWNERSÉÈMAY6CQMichael Angelo. .«Ill Vi*T->

THIRD RACE—Purse $800, J-year-olds 
and up, selling, handicap. 6 furlong*:.'

97 York Lad .....108 
119 Suean B. .
108 Volthorpe ... ;. 194 

Parlor Boy ....108

RACE—Palmetto Derby, 
83000, 3-year-olds, one mile and a Quar
ter:
Indolence....
Ivan Gardner
Polly M............
Deposit.......... !...........115

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-old* 
and up, selling, 7 furlongs:
Merry Lad.
Master JimToMpji*rr. _________ ________
Inferno Queen...*1W Surpassing ,X.$96

:  113 Armor ................. ‘108
Ltnbrook................... «103 Lost Fortune .. 98

..113

e MONDAY, THURSDAY,
MARCH 2nd! MARCH 5th

i.

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

■ Tables, also 
3f REGULATION 

gsg Bowunc Alleys
r~r, 102 & 104 
UF Adelaide st.,w.

- TORONTO •eetABUSHCO SOVIMII

' Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Çanada^for the celebrated

FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid t res, well" known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

Font.......................
Feather Duster 
Rye Straw. 
Etwah.....'. 
Coppertown 

FOURTH

too

105nt 28 days I 
■ out our I 
ck of high I 
r, Cigars, I 
id Tobac- I 
\ing must I 
s of cost, I 
t nee, AfRi I 

Cornel 
stock is I

.108Ta Hy Yip. Woof, Bur
lington Boss, Baltimore,Admiral’s Daugh
ter, Thaka, Stella Graine, Aunt Mamie, 
Lamb's Tall, Ada Kennery and Requlram 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six. furlongs:
1. Gray's Favorite. 104 (Gentry), 12 to 
4 to 1 and 8 to 5.

2. George Oxnard. 110 (McIntyre), 18 to 
3 to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. Transact, 103 (Benton), 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and even. e

Time 1.13. Va Va, Pretty Dale. Fan- 
toso, Damberrit, Grizzly Bear, Charley 
Brown, Holborg, Inlan. Shorty Northcut. 
C<S?£t,?,n,„and Prlnce Winter also ran.
^ ^OTJRTH RACE—Mazatlan Handicap,

— * .A**11? °/ Bryn Mawr' U2 (Taplin), 9
- to 2, 6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

1 to’2rUly’ 100 (Groth>- 3 to 1, 6 to 5 and

3. Cousin Puss, 112 (Vandasen), 4 to 1. 
6 to 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.39.

Heavj^ consignments of all classes of Horses will <be on hand 
tor next wee's s sales. At least ten fuH caa-isadis of fresh coun- • 

• try houses will arrive in the Sales Stable during to-day and 
1 . offering the finest selections in all classes, Heavy 

Draft, Express and Dell very. Drivers and Ponies..
115 Charlestonian .112 
119 Czar Michael.. .ill 
106 Old Ben The Indian Motorcycle Box 49, World. :*d7 .

116
In addition to the fresh mid-week- shipments, we will have

All models In stock, including the 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY ,

Urn
SEASONED ANIMALS OF ALL GRADES, SUITABLE FOR 

ALL PURPOSES, FOR THURSDAY’S SALE.
416 Sherlock H....MU 
•197 Rye Straw'.”$11$ uTjFC0”a°“110

Joe Stein
Some ot our buyers make a specialty ot mid-week shipments, 
thus ensuring a flrst-Ulass offering of fresh stock on Thursdiiv. 
Seasoned hc-rees consigned by city firms and private individuals 
will be sold on 'Monday and Thursday. A bidder is a buyer 
when this -class of stock is -being disposed of.

This ball is the best ■ on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does.not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you rôll and you will never roll

348 .

« a,
Orpen............................113

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300.
»nd up, selling, one mile:
Ruisseau......................112 Ncllo
Gaty Patten..199 Gagnant ..

101 Stealaway
52 Mycenae ..

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.3-year-olds
S [ll

•99 384 Spadina Avenue•102Fiel *107

A Règistered Clydesdale Stallion Phone College 42.Patty Regan., 248tf•107

m in# *i. , . Voladay, jr., Just Red.
and Colonel Marchmont also ran.

FIKTH RACE—Six furlongs:
7,toJ0hanndH3Ut>5107 (Ney,0n)’ 7 t0 2’

to2l®iOChtofi 107 (Gr0th)’ 60 t0 !’ 20

to'ltnd^io1}5 (MClntyrC)’ 15 t0 !’ 6

Time 1.12 4-5. SI ira Frances. Lady 
Pender Tlld.v Wolfarth, Ed Luce Ben 
Mt0na' ,Ramey' Calcium, Sharper KnightMSMœh“on also rafi-

. !• Weyanokc, 101 (Mott), 
o and out.
and "out”1*6 °iU’ 98 (Metcalf), 3 to 1,
2^FarndoutndlC- 106 (Hayncs)' 8

Titr.o 1.39.

X TAUCTION SALE
of Interstate Automobile

-
55 highly bred. 7 years old, and dn the pink of condition, will 

be sold -at auction on Monday next. He poMesser splendid 
con.onnation and size and ia ivell mannered. any other ball.gw

Buchanan's •1912 model 40 h.p., touring, electric light- 
Ing throughout, electric self-starter.
List price $3000. Hat run lose than 190 

miles.
Will be sold by public auction at 21* 
Victoria street, Toronto, on Saturday. 
March 7, 1914, at 2 o’clock p.m„ to pay 
storage and other charges.

RY C

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION. L’Aiglon. ............... 109 Rummage
Stucco.............. 89

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track muddy.

64

Black»
White

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale if not as represented-

x
S

YONGE STEffiET

L
i

itÙAUTOMOBILE LIVE...
213 Victoria St., Toronto,

GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer. I

]- j

MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE. CO., LIMITED4 to 1, g to 

even 

to 5,
Cordle F. and Swish also

tn hand-made 
Df 50. Regular

«3 iwon-rroi Vin c WHITE GIRL LABOR CASE.
j REGINA, Feb. 27.—Alev Getyee, the 

Chinese vice-consul -in Regina, an
nounced that the Chinese will carry 
the "white girl labor" appeal,to the 
privy council. The supreme court of 
Canada upholds the provincial legis
lation which forbids white females 
working for the Chinese In that prov
ince. .................-..........

The Chinese vice-consul said it 
purely a. moral question, and qne that 
cast certain reflections on the char
acter of his countrymen.

PR 1WIXTUIU6 
1er Pipe.
-1 nation, IIS*. ScotchJOCKEY CLUBS TO GIVE SPECIALITIES i 

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC ft COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.30

ran.
BAPTIST BASKETBAUt. The following stake events for the

Falkenberg is With 
The Fédérais to Stay

spring meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, at Wcodbme Park, May 23 to 30, 
close on Monday :

p’ate—Fifty guineas, the 
gift of H.s Majesty King George, and 
$6000- added, for three-year.olds and up
ward foa led In the Province of Ontario ; 
one mile and a. quarter.

■ The Stanley Produce Stakes—$2500 
;adaied, for the produce of mares covered 
In 1013; one ntUe and a quarter.

The Breed^a* StaR>-r-$i;0U0 added for 
colts, geldings and fillies foaled in Can- 
aaa tn 1912; one mi-'e and a furlong.

The Mar le Leaf Stakes—$2000 added, 
for fillies foaled In Canada in 1912: one 
mile and a sixteenth.

Ju. A real good time 's nromlsed the fans 
Royal Templars' floor dhis evening 

when Dovercomu H piav Tr 
eight o'clock, and Jarvis tackle Beverley 
at Diiie. B t^am ne.ed this 10
in the first hut the ïnc :ana will

i light, hard to make ..their record show 
[ more than three wins. Beverley will, n- 

deed, have their hands fuît- when they 
hit up against Jarvis, v;ho are going 
great guns just at present. Mr. Malcolm 
will do the refereeing and shoo'd i-~Co 
the contests right Up to the standard

onbin'll COBRA
PTAG.
os. 13c.

I lb. Reguisr 
SO per lb. !tii

TOLEDO. Feb. 27.—Spurning the offer 
ot the neveDnd club, and having de
termined t y sink or swim with the Fed
eral League. Fred Falkenberg left for 
Wiohtta, Kails, Tex., yesterday, 
training with tn- battery 

* Indianapolis Federal League club.
Thus Falkenberg has* rttled his future 

The contract offered him by the Federal
th^gindi=TOm ulned, ,wRh the that
the Indlavapolls club guaranteed to „
tVo of 1,18 ?’ife and children to

‘ chit a Falls, and while there, convinced 
him. evidently, that the Federal League 
was on a firm basis. 6

He declared; *"{ am a Federal Leaguer 
now and with the Federal League I In
tend to remain. I have no Intention .of 
jumping to Cleveland."

Doubl-lcvs Falkenberg’* • ’final decision 
marked as a failure at least one of the 
schemes mapped out by Joe Birmingham 
when the IVap manager came from New 
Orleans last week.

Naturally thé Cleveland club officials 
have refused to affirm the report that 
they were dickering for Falkenberg’s 
services, and naturally Falkenberg took 
the same attitude, but, nevertheless, it Is 
known that a proposition was placed be
fore long Çy and turned down.

JOHNSON AND MORAN.

PARIS, Feb. 27 —June 27 was chosen 
tonight as the date- for the fight for the , 
world s heavyweight champ onshlp be : 
tween Jkcjt Johnson and Frank Moran of I 
Pit .sburg.
moei'ng between Johnson and the pro
moters of the fight. All the details of 
thought have now been arranged, *x- 

to who 
Jtosen !%1

we:»
?’_/• s Lead io Be FuHowed 

elsewhere According to An- 
[ nounccment at Green Busb.

■ri'Kito,
Clear».
11.36. Consultation Personally or by Letter

free
PE TOBACCO
:e. _
Sale price »•« 

•alue.

to start

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

men of the
»X number or enthusiastic supporters 

«Sinatcur racing met at Green Bush 
^ ,0 tur dinner ot) Thursday evening.
',D' King Smith occupied the -chair 

A. Lyall Scott acted as secretary 
a»ee present were: Dr. IX King Smith, 
^nk Proctor, D. D. Hawthorne. Lyman 

^derhatn. V, R. Scheftier, It. K. Hodg- 
Kliicrti. uerard Muntz. Col. G.

T i ’ 7.' *»«•* c. j. Hall. r:. vrowther I 
m Davfés ^î<’abe> V • Rawllnson, W ilfred 
I Norman Davies, F. Davies, las
M Lieut ’ tv" I1ya*1 ,hcoU' Victor Sifton,' 

A. Mtcab‘c1U‘ nÆ’ li' J" MontS°niery and
WUemr j)‘,ilic6 had been done to the ox- 

Uie possibimiè. pyepared by the steward 
ücusssd n 66 for amateur mcing ,

itexhT't—rr' sJblth announced that the
<«58sr sus
••&jasWW8?SWfWK
uS%ss tssf ss'jsrtx
UIMm wlttinK oh oi races foi*
■ ah -vllh am:;teui* riO^ra 'aeanT-n"' lev”
It d ne th<1 Dreon Bush
Lh’suci, ' inaugurated last rear
ferranein^11. A ijfmera! meeting 
I IkL^lu, Ulc details will be called

7^HAVANA, 
per box of 59. 
iraight.
[rv price.

RED TRAY

Regular $2.9$

Royals Decimated*
By the Fédérais

7V M1RÏ0ÜS DEBILITY:
Pay

iimsSiSisrSnitt STs-âs"
LJ?W* fa"or "rttp- °3r-

any address.
Hours—9 to 12.

:
MONTREAL,- Feb. 27.—Word has been 

received from Manager Bransfield of the 
Montreal International League club, who 
Is scouting after reported jumpers to the 
Federal», that Pitchers Jean Dale and 
Emil Richter, Third Baseman Bovle and 
First Baseman Hughes Miller will again 
sign Montreal contracts.

Bransfield confirms the reports that 
Pitchers Framk Smith, Mattern, Mullin 
and Imlay, Inflelders Lennox. Walsh 
Esmond and Outfielders Almeida and 
Duncan have jumped or will Jump to the 
Federal»,

Outfielder A Hanford, First Baseman 
Art Gr iggs a.nd. Pitcher Del Mason are 
now the leading heldouts on the Kovals' 
reserve list.

Medicines sent to95c :
1 to Cv 7 .to 9.

Each Phone North f6i3J2. REEVE 

Toronto. 18 Carlton Street.
246

Nine lives saved. 
Survivors now in 
die best of spirits.

SPECIALISTSwere

SPERMOZONE\ -> In the following Diseases :

Diabetes Kidney Affections
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dleeaeea.

Call or send history forfreeadvice.
.furnlahed m tablet form. Hour.—

and

I I
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or - usual occupation.- 
Price $1 per box. mviled In plain wrap- 
per. .wole pronnetor. H. SCHOFrELI >, 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE. ELM 
TORONTO.

Dr. r $-**. . «t
f t V-., i xted Medicine

- , _ - - ----- ----- JOa.irttol
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays-* 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

t Consultation Free
ff-New York and Return $14 25.

Good going March 5th, with return 
limit Up to and including train leaving 
New1 York; ? 3.m. llarqh 15th. Full 
particulars at all G.T.R.
Lackawanna office* 
rbone Main 4645..

■/
D. O. ROBLIN, Agent

TORONTÀThis dHt.fi xras set after a

DR. STEVENSON:DBS. SOPEB & WHITE
Z5 Toronto St., Toronto, Cat. .SSÏ-t'S^'K SK*

m $&$ra38fff 1 wS«r-;

C.FAL. of 
YpUgg’street.
■Af- ' v

will berths isferee. Hemm . H8•at ed-7 -
\a ï r«

•e

v

Club Brand 
Cigars

Regular $1.75, .box of 25.;

$1.20
AU Stores.

WOODBINE STAKES 
CLOSE ON MONDAY

TRASS makk

T A THEN follis begin 
Vy buy to :;tc h 

cases by, ccrvice 
rather than surface, 
mere cases bearing the 
“Winged Wheel” trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Wiifged Whtet” brand 
tikes the place of an expert 
when buying a watch case. 
Look for it.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASH • 
CO. 01.TORONTO. LIMITED

i.ar^trt mikers cf Welch 
cs .cc in British Empire.
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OCEAN COMBINE
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[ The Statement of the Factl
.

»

i
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t; i ,o A MAW BURDEN ;.-V
____ J .- -■**“■ f' y p. mtî
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Deputation at Ottawa Asks 
Government to Starts Com

pétitive Line.

» » A 1*i

$20,000 Challenge t. V -
mi

» I
mFor those people who 

appreciate quality and purity,
, for those who demand and get 

the best of everything -

: ■. Q. rr.’t Vi :v• ! 
4 l

r " • -If?**

STARTLING FIGURE?
X * m ■ »'

Exactions of Steamship Pool 
Shown to Be Serious 

Menace.

M

.ue folic 
-If, as

the Un id 
r« r - impose n
> hopeP“r

on fdrej

" ” exceeding
••We ah 

ti at once t
| ference.
», “Ih mjj
• I apart I

• can be Jii 
prinétplea

i ¥ “VI e 8»
• dominion^ 

- tar «iwre
uaaninioul 
give thed 
on all dd 
Kingdom.

The best, and easily the most efficient and endur
ing, automobile engine is made in Canada—not-in Europe 
or in the United States—but right here, in Canada. This 
fact ought to be a source of national pride and recogni
tion.

This statement is a broad one, but it is the unchal
lenged truth.

If your motor is not a Russell-Knight, no matter 
who made it, nor where it came from, nor how much you 
paid for it (with duty added, perhaps), nor who may 
have told'you otherwise—it is not the best, nor the. most • 
efficient, nor the most enduring, nor the best value, for . 
/our money. The best value today is made in Canada.

This has been proved—and to the hilt. C,
The engine test recently conducted by Professor H.

W. Price of the Faculty of Applied Science of the Uni
versity of Toronto has abundantly shown it. The results 
have been made known. They are authentic and certi
fied. They have established many world records for 
engine efficiency, economy, endurance and power pro
duction, unapproachable by other type motors. There 
is no poppet valve engine manufactured which has ever 
equaled, or can equal, the performance of the Russell- 
Knight Motor. The convincing proof is backed by a

r ? ”1 iI
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I O’KEEFE(Continued From Page 1).

V
j! ■«swear so 

» m nwnbushel but the Increase tn the freight

StSSS
flour. It was- pointed out that a few 
year» ago the difference In thé Whs 
between wheat and flour was: only 
•21>2c per hundred pounds’ but now 
it amounted to 8 l-2c per hundred 
pounds. In short a dtscrltpinatory toll 
over and abovjefthe Mgh rate -charged 
for wheat was imposed upon flour 
amounting to 17c per barrel.

A Reasonable Profit.
Mr. Bprden a6Ked; what y(auld be 

considered a fair profit for' the miller 
upon a barrel of flour- 

Mr. Black of the Ogilvie. Milling Co 
said that a mill running full capacity 
could pay all fixed charges and a good 
dividend by clearing ten cents a barrel.

The trouble was that Canadian mi,lIs 
could not run at their .full capacity. 
because their export tradl was largely 
made impossible by the extortionate 
and discriminatory ocean frtflght *rates. 
i, Me- Borden asked If tt.w»s true that 
flour made In Canada sold at a Cheaper 
price In the English market than at 
home.,

• Mr.. Black.said' that it -was not the 
shme quality of flour which -was so'd 
in England, but a coarse, dark, low 
grade flour which could not be market
ed in Canada. The English baker took 

| it, mixed It with a whiter, softer flour 
and grot a good blend.

Exactions of Combina 
3. D. Allan of Toronto presented 

some startling evidence to the govern
ment upon the operations of the ocean 
combine. He produced bills of lading 
for. goods' purchased -In Lelpslc, 'four 
hilndfed miles inland ! from Hamburg, 
from points In-»Italy and even in 
China, and by comparison with bills 
of lading from Liverpool and London 

^demonstrated that the«same merchan- 
> dise epuhi -he'' bought more cheaply 

from the interior of Europe or the in
terior of Asia to Halifax, Montreal or 
Toronto than it could be brought from 
London. Liverpool or any British port. 
The scheme was to absorb the British 
preference-

Speaking for his own firm, Mr. Al
lan said that of late years he had been 
compelled largely td purchase in Italy. 
Germany and other foreigm countries 
goods which he had formerly pur
chased in England. This was entirely 
due to the rapid and-'extortionate in
crease In ocean rates eastbound and 
westbound between England and Can
ada- ............

Mr Allan Went on to show that, the
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$20,000 CHALLENGE i■; V.r
I iI1

to any manufacturer of poppet valve engines or enthusi
astic admirers of them. This challenge has been open 
since February 18, and remains open for 90 days.
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allowed 5Vi

Made Up to a Standard—Not Down to a Price employed 
and brooi 
"•ages are 

e ily if he 1 
to him at

O’KEEFE'S Special Extra Mild ALE—“the Beer that is always
O. K.”—light, delicious, for those who enjoy a very light, mild ale.

• -

O’KEEFE’S Gold Label (Old Stock) ALE-“ the Beef with the 
reputation”— an enviable reputation for its rich, creamy melloiçnéssi 
with these who prefer a heavier Ale.

! Î

Demonstration
Arranged at Russell Motor Car 

1 Company, Limited
WEST TORONTO

FR1CES,

03,200 
$5,000 -

F.O.B,
Factory

—.'SMI

eH too
Richmond

- V'West™i >%

I I /*î I_________

.

Ask for Professor Price’s Complete 
- - - Now Being Printed

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
t . Z» . 4 /

Ontario

•v f

Report \ Torontot*
1 ip

m
i-i|

i!
ish subject v/ho jeopardizes his life 
and property in search of riches in a 
country like Mexico doe* so at his own 
■risk, and the newspaper concludes 
with expressing the hope that nothing 
be done in this country to stimulate 
American intervention in Mexico by 
the force of arms.

The Saturday Review, a Unionist 
weekly, takes a very different view.
It. declares that British prestige re
quired that a there investigation be 
made into the death of Benton, and 
that the fullest compensation be given 
for the outrage. »

The periodical condemns what it 
terms Secretary Bryan's “tone of Ir
responsibility" as being inconsistent 
with the encouragement given' to Gen. , 
Villa by allowing hinr to get • arms 
from the United States. 1 "

BRITAIN SHOULD 
NOT INTERVENE

i

i
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aa®h|te«itled tiiat the combiné would destroy ! pressure brought upon tho government the prime minister that their ,,|0 
St. any private company by ruinous com- to enlarge its sphere of activity, and It had been noted and would'redtiw

petition or force It to surrender. ev’ery request of this kind was granted ful consideration.
No Combine of Millers, wé should soon have the most paternal

about 4000 tons Hon. Mr. White suggested that it government on earth. BOUND HUSBAND OVER

s ï ~ - h.

cou1dSbytaanaenxapdendlture ^™bined' »Q advantage would accrue thf American^mSfets^ to ‘whTch^the^
J ,Pe™ tU^ 0fi.i ’OOO’^OO to the smaller millers, who would be were clamoring. He was proceeding tcld&- sftemoon on .a charge of a»F

gfegate tonnage of 6^0cfton^ctnabfe W0|rse off tlian He at^ted !n to denfohstrate that the price of whLu lne K,s w‘te- HiUlan Meredith.' -','
of transports! millions of bushe^of this connection that there were six could not toe higher in the United States Plaintiff testified that a year age.,
wheat and floifr every year from Can- !lundred flour, mille in Canada run as than In Canada, because both countrles and her husband agreed to sépara*
SSttSWsi6r,ne B,ck » ,s»«5sgyt^«aisus ss

"-S5SS iss, shiisrsstjssyssi » •»- »

su^te? th= t f f pr0,lt- he exports went to Europe last year via he was inclined to believe that tlie husband pleaded mot guilty,
•entér the flair/ " pmate company American seaports, the prime minister price was, generally speaking, lfigh-r to d./ wflh wfntKaf/thln®*î

MiünÆ sn^esHon asked how this situation of affairs in fhe United States. gh'F ing to s^ure a dfvorce thr?
a v0n" could be ^accounted jfor. It waa _ex~ The deputation submitted several the case, after he had b<

plained that the tramp steamers were printed memorials, and were assured by °v*r ln the sum of
more certain to get a .cargo ot Amerl- urpu, uy keep the peace,
can than at Canadian ports and it was 
also easier to pick up; a cargo for the 
United States In" England, as the gen
eral fade was much larger.,'

- Borden Suggests Co-operation.
The- prime minister > said that there 

could be no doubt but that ocean freight 
rates had increased to a marked extent 
in the past few years, and thçre seemed St 
to toe good reason to believe- that the -iV 
rise hid followed upon and was a con- U? 
sequence of a combination between tbê. 8ft 
snipping companies. The,first question 
should be directed to the capitalization "V 
of these companies, their percentage of 
profit, and the like. True, their rates 
had increased, but so, perhaps, bad.their 
expenses, the cost of coal, labor, etc. If 
they were making.undue promts it might 
be that the millers, or the m'ijlers and 
farmers in combination, mlglit co-oper
ate in forming a steamship Une apd in 
patronizing the same. There was great 

' • ' Z . «.' •. .

-;tl
issiAn , Government owned 
eraited steamers plying between 

^tersburg in the summer and between 
tiier Russian ports ail the year round 
âd British ports;
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“Criminal Folly” to Upset 
Friendly Relations With 

United States.

! s

Mi sis
MI

LONDON, Feb. 27.—The Nation, a 
Liberal London weekly, in discussing 
the Benton case today approves tho 
decision reached by the foreign office 
that British intervention in Mexico ie 
out of the question, and -declares that 
it would be "criminal folly” to “order 
a wholesale killing" and upset the 
good relations between the United 
States and this country because a 
British subject had been killed.

The Nation maintains that a Brit-

Eat Less Meat if You FeelillI
Backatihy or Haveç^ Blad

der Trouble.
«il

*»
“The death of Benton," The Satur

day Review concludes, “has bfoti&ttt 
affairs to a climax, and the time has 
come when the United States should 
declare jy.st what setps it proposes to 
take for the maintenance of the 
decencies of civilized life in a country 
in which it has predominant inter
ests”

.•'ll • »» it, tUr.'V . -
Meat forms uric acid which excites 

and overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to filter it from the system. 
Regiilar eaters of meat must- flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lieve them like you relieve your bowels, 
removing all the acids, waste and poi- 
son, else you feel a dull misery in "the 
kidney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your stom
ach sours, tongue Is coated and when 
the weather is toad, you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of 
sediment; the. channels often get ir
ritated, obliging you to get up 
or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is 
inexpensive, harmless and makes a 
delightful effervescent llthia-water 
drink which millions of men and wo
men take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis
eases.
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11 Loew’s Winter Garden.
“Happiness." a symbolic play in four 

scenes, is announced as the principal 
feature at Loew’s Garden Theatre next 

This is presented by Joseph 
Maxwell. Another big feature will be 
General Pisano, one of the world’s 
greatest rifle experts. George Palmer 
Moore and Florence Elliott will offer 
their farce comedy playlet, “A Baby 
Grand."

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED 
ALCURA CAN DO IT HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YOUR OWN HOME
«

%m*
ÜÜ Alcura. the widely known treatment 

for alcoholism, can now be obtained 
at our store- It is guaranteed to cure 
or benefit, or money refunded. Remedy 
that has been tried by thousands and 
found to do just as it claims.

Drunkenness is a disease, 
who are afflicted with the craving for 
liquor have to be helped to throw it 
off. Alcura No. 1 can be given secret
ly in coffee or food. Alcura No. 2 is 
the voluntary treatment

Help your loved ones 
themselves to lives of sobriety and 
fulness and to regain the respect of the 
community , in which you live.

Only $100 per box. 
booklet-

G- Tamblyn, Limited 
atores.

If you or any of your frlpnds suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len Joints; pain ln the limbs and feet; 
dimness of sight, itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I lmrits you to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chrohlcure, with ref 
erences and full particulars by mall. (This 
Is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may have failed ln your case, let 
me prove to you, free of cost, that rheu 
matism can be conquered. Chronicure 
succeeds where all else falls. Chrcnlcurt 
cleanses the blood and removes the cause 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the System, you will find Chronicure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life is worth living 
Please tell your friends of this libera 
offer, and send today for large free pack
Whidsor, On*. 8UMMERS’ «ox 65.
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The Three Creighton Girls 
will offer their song and danceI : revue.
Bonbe and Dale, presenting “A Night 
in Paris." have a clever comedy and 
singing skit, with a feminine assistant. 
The Buch Brothers, acrobatic German 
comedians. Louise Mayo, a clever sing
ing comedienne, Holden and Herron, 
in “The Messenger and the Lady.” and 
Fred Ha mil! and Company, entertain
ers, will complete the bill.
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"THt DocTofe. )
***> SEE WHAT fPOOtO 
He 5AVS

DOfTOR-i WME I'STHt ' 
SAME AS CiDAV The UMPIRE, 
AS AN U/hPlRG O’DAY Haù A r. 
BARREL OF NERVE. THE 
Players Would Tfly To 

'Bully" h»m oa/ce im 
Al while but He { — ,... 

shower 'cm*jt

-

I RtMEHÇttiONfc TIME ) '
A Former PIR.ATE Had 
A^RuN-IN" U/ltB 'HAWK.",
He told o'DAy that X
he covld,Uck HIM\ !
Seven days iAfTHe t------
week, wHat "HAaik"o'Day 
5AID TO THE PLAYER.
WAS A Plenty j—_r

<sive Him one 
of these every 

, Hour. HE’S 
feverish
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twSATURDAY MORNINGV THE TORONTO WORLDr* FEBRUARY 28- 1914 1ÎTea Strength and Flavour
Hus choicest product from the finest tes 

1 country in the world.

WOULD REDUCE 
DUTIES ON FOOD

»»
*task# that can be given him. The 

great Polish virtuoso comes to Messer 
Hall on March 9 to Play the engage
ment postponed thru illness from Oc- 
tober last. The advance sale begins 
on Monday morning.

Mente Carle Girls.
The 8tar Theatre will offer as its 

next attraction “The Monte Carlo 
Girls,” the newest, and according to 
report, the best show on the progres
sive circuit. The company has the 
advantage of a new and complete 
equipment, some stunning and start
ling costumes, pretty scenery, new 
entertainers and new material.

DAVIES—|Vn The
STORES ALL OVER TME CITY II n y

Modem
World \

î

Bonar Law Says Principle of 
Iifiÿeria! Preference Alio1 

Favored.

r. « I»

1 DA" :

i if,-iA 6000 LIST UKE THIS SHOWS HOW
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON YOUR TABLE NEEDS

v:... 1
! m

aLONDON, Feb. 27.—Bonar Law in 
a pamphlet today gives an outiino of 
Vnlonist policy touching on the tariff. 
The following are the main points:

"If, as a result of the next -election, 
the Unionists am returned, we shall, 
impose no new duties »n the food of 
the people* but en the dontrary we 
hope to take off some food duties 
which they now have to pa 

"We shall impose a mo 
on foreign manufactured 
exceeding an average of 10 per cent.

"We shall at the same time establish 
at once the principle of Imperial pre
ference.

“in my belief duties such as these 
apart from any other considerations, 
can be justified on strictest free trade 
principles by needs of revenue.

“the shall give the salt-governing 
dominions what: »t every conference 
for more than *5 years they have 
unanimously ashed from tie—we shiftil 
give them immediately a preference 
on aH duties imp creed in. the United 
Kingdom.” v J *:

GENERAL ELECTIONS ON
ONE DAY IN BRITAIN

s
I

Valeska Suratt Coming to Shea's 
The name Valeska Suratt is one-’to

as, si-sr. ?*. a„,ss
stage today than Miss Suratt, who I 
appears at Shea's next week, Aside 
from her ability she dominated every
thing before her merely by reason «r I 
the rorçe of her personality, she 
of that type referred to as stunning 
rather than as beautiful, while her I 
arrayment is ae ultra-modern that it' 
is not exaggerating to mention it 5 r

„„ . „ -.......... ,................ extreme. Mis# Suratt for many
mMv*ttn^uTipe\ v , “The Cricket on the Hearth," will be has col«Plcubus in th*

»K1Sh^?ot<>r*» wh0 L*lven- on Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- Rubll° batfr « a vaudeville hea<L :
Taranto this season, none t urday nights, “Fagtn the Jew," taken llner Mld1as a star in musical comply, i

faan 1 ftSQti J'lpfrer Twist.” and "A Christ- -'«J* recent effort la the latter

ate 'this" time" w*Uh“i,^Wn,S to tStti f,double bill of ""Nicholas NICHleby,’* I and Diamonds.” it jS a —a*.
gulshed com^tnv 2 ^Wn ffiS** followed by .“A. Christmas Garb” Magnificently mounted 'extravL^ÎÎ ■ ------------------------------ -----------
^edy-playP ”^o“ dy4 P nS* S ' ---------- - , introducing in a decidedly I V All Iff* DHDI/ LOIN All V #a#a------------

whloh has to its credit a run of eight Eugene Mlair in “Madame X> ‘ hence ^The6 s'pZm’Ti Cf ,artlstic excel- jl TUUrII PORK ROASTS 2uC 8||d R III

v’Yîs.tÆrsAUSTRAI iam i amd "gÆsaasriEHtefS«sJKtsssvtI „ MU5> 1 kalian LAMB
fashionable aifdlencds next treek. • ' mother-love "Madame X.” ' uh„^ i*nturc ofvthe weeks bill 1 Fl'OtttS of Lattib

_ . ' “The Bio Jubilee!”. " ....................KuNiilfs Retirrt. I Loins of

• Beginning -With -the • usual - Monday • JaH -Kubelik, who is coining back to two youths with « anf Conrad, B .* • - T *
matinee. The Oayety Theatre will have Massey Hall in March 13 to give his furntelVa whlrwkid^f af,d / vt?li[n-1 ■ ̂ eg8 Of Lamb
fonts following- attraction, one that Toronto admirers, the opportunity of Onra, a unie amuf el0dy‘ Be'" 
i? ,neYmî° the Patironp of this house hearing him in a complete recital a trapeze ami ^™,artlste- work* on
nA^m»The *fut)llee" from the program is just now concluding the stunts! She "is nrettv me -W0"derful 1 f ■** Ik I Wheel* Oft-

criticisms of the cities that wonderful Melba-Kubelik joint tour Kramer and and daring. I L. 1* lilH LiF l/K 111 WHO!#, 2UC
mentamaèénHee?h *^ "a, ftfle ehfertaln- which has brought out soie of the cBllns^rho «mi JF bIack<*« I ****—** VF ¥ wM'âm Half, 22c
mnt. may be looked for. . . largest audiences ever assembled In eo^Tto haw caught m ^ ?nct a"d 11 -............... ' ' - ■ ! *

America. The advance sale for the the best humofoMh»^!^1' chatter E __ — _ _ _ __

Tem/Terriss-............. local appearance will open on Thuns- ter. The Jonlevs Like cba9°- I la A A/ I BT 62 Cm All €2 A C" <2Followmg the truly phenomenal day' March Sl _______ balancing. Thai*- f^ats nrV^ I W IC* 52 53 AlQ Ee
xreckb patronage and royal ‘rtéltortw . ■' 1 land darlnsr hôf ♦4.-'*«.±. ___ TinuRual | h n , xaccorded Martin Harvey at the Prin Pad#rew*ki Soon. done wlth^the-— rentes*0i,4re 11 HoZttS-Made SftttSafifêS
cess Theatre, comes another of Eng- Ap unusual mental grip on thing# is Galvin is a sleight of " Mlace ! ■ © ,
ofnTomd T^rfi0 wlar® iln th? pereon not <he only SrlP that Paderewski international reputation ^hd i I Ettglabd SaU88g68
fL ' wb0, P’/^69 hi« faith possesses. Years of practice at the the best of comedy in hi. ^ I zn , J „ 6
ratione of tii worts of Oh°,Hn a^P' P‘am haï^ giveV hlm a »rtp which kinetograph thL biU with^ I Cambrl«ige SaU8ag68 ....
tâtions or the works of Cljarles Die- could easily crush any but the strong- new picture. w!th a| ■ T ..., n- „

For- Mor,rP,v -n,- ^ , |wt and hardest hand. The muscles ----- —. I Little Pig SaUSBges . . .  ..................
For Monday and Wednesday even- ! ot his arms * are Tike steel whlncard* —- 8ono R^!tai ' ■•SV*- -*VUUS*8&AlSiS&-'8 SS 2 JT5W tS.£ ÿ^JSÊSiitnSfSS! it?;1.;

'hall of the Tonmto GoLervatoJl rt

toehea?ehw- m ?à*0 wert ttrU-ileged 
to, near her. Madame LeMar whose

X in Efi8land Md Oe?!'
,®tiiy have won for her the enthu I 

^ ?laatlo pralsè of the leading clitics in 
1 London and Berlin, will sing a dehrht-

f^nch and English
hth* oonaposers represented* be- 

D? 8f^er.t* i,I^*LD*bus*,y* Bishop, 
i *"d 'p*call. Mr. Viggo

Its flavour and strength, make it much 
more economical to use than other tea*

h
A Big Man With a Big Task 1 * 
R. H. Cowley, Chief Inspector *

An article that tells something about ® 
the personality of the man who jù * 
bringing unity of action out of Tor-' * 
onto's complicated system of school 
inspection. There are many thorns 
in his path.

& tariff 
, -not-

Theatres and Concerts 3O
*

!Best Known Boys’ Man 
Tells of His Ideas

C. J. Atkinson, founder of the Boys* * 
Dominion, and one of the mgg—» 9 
boys' workers In America, wotdd ^ 
spend a million dollars in estabtish- " 
ing a child’s welfare department tot 
Canada.

Making Friends With 
Wild Beasts

Even lions can be friedctly, and belli 
science and sentiment arc shown to 
jeetlfy a happy understanding with 
animals. ' .

Of the many
Will visit 1 ....
hi more worthy of consideration 

A. Anson, who 1# Vtveir ro SMOKED BACONv ■
S»ôÿèd Rolls of. Bacon — whole dr 

: half ;..,.. ;v • »
■17 ca lb.*" * ♦ • • ••«*••• ••
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w

L
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LONDON, Feb. 27.—The house of 
Commons today passed by 215 votes 
against 152, the second readihg et- a 
bill providing that tUl. parliamentary 
elections be held on "the same d*y.‘ 
The bjtl was introduced by sir Harry 
Veroey, a Liberal member, and the 
Liberal party argues that it wkl 
largeJj' mitigate plural voting, and the 
disturbance of business by prolonged 

■ general elections. .
The Unionist party opposed the bill, 

bnt as the government has taken it 
under its wing it is generally consid
ered probable that it will be pushed 
thru the house,

TRIAL OF PAY FOR PRISONERS.
CALGARY, Feb. 27.—Prisoners in 

the provincial jail at Lethbridge are 
allowed 50 cents per day wages, and 
employed at road-making in summer 
and broom-making in winter 
wages are sent to the prisoner’s fam- 
Ily if he has one, otherwise are given 
to him at his discharge.

i* 15c a lb. 
-« 20c a lb. 

23c a lb.

•-» ♦ » • • .•«# *: • • • • •••<#•#

My Unknown Would-Be 
Husbands

**».*»*..» ->. « . i;

«
Leona Dalrymple, who writes t* tbs A 
Magazine Page of The Dally Wbrld. 
tells how it feels to be proposed to • 
by men she never even saw. She 
won a $10.000 prize for the best novel, 
and thinks that brought the pro-»,.!

- posais. - ,

Canada’s Finest Wheat 
Grown in “Barren Lands”

North of the northwest-wheat that 
has beaten the world is being suc
cessfully gfown — temperature awl 
warm summers are responsible—the 
third of a series.

Ï■

K
It

12 He a lb. I 
17c a lb. I 
18c lb. 11

18c lb. ■

• * * • B.4 if fi • é a • p,» # • • m •

The

HEADCHEESE IN MOULDS 
OR SLICED 12c a lb*

i

FISH I FISH ! 1
Attractive Spring Attire 
For Afternoon WearRed Salmon Steaks 

Halibut Steaks
• lb. 
a lb. Just at this season of department 

and costume store shows, spring 
frocks are uppermost in every 
woman's mind. Two very pretty fl* 
pages^. illustrated in eeven colors, 
show the newest features, partant- 
inrly displaying the latest skirts tad -* 
the newest shades.,

Piquancy in Parasols

Good Teeth 
are me^Iy^ habit

CANNED GOODSsee
Dr.14» Arno And 'Pukioall. ....

-1 ««• «f-«?S.Î8r?2ï. *•
“Peg O- Mÿ He^leminj fleck

h Toronto^ to see "Peg o- My H**n"

New Canned Peas, 8c each 
New Canned Corn ..

, ■ New Canned Tomatoes
« . , ------ v, ««re I ^ew Canned Plums, heavy syrup .

Sÿi.êra.^'UL^eUtbT I Newcmei_Phm,,Urgeeize....Ryan ,n the titie roto j# New CSmUG<r‘pAA*iLm 
«„el}cr“ Fanny Additon Pitt, » ' 8W H®056® “*a®»eS . . .

I rV l0 ^ar* Moore, Henry Stanford!3!'
Lewis Broughton, Gilbert Douglas S- 

« I f^Pauk Burbeck and Roy Cochrane.

2 for 15c
3 for 26c

• 3 for 25c II Advance notes on what will form afff
■ greater part than ever of spring eu'.- i/,

4 for 25c 11 rtts- Many whimsical and gracefiil B novelties are heralded.
3 for 25c Bl

• 2 for 25c

¥• •Tickets are
and ••••eeeeeeee
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that their .yen 
would redélv* Ivy in the House

Brightening the home with ivy, an 
idea borrowed from England, Is he- - 
coming increasingly popular. The ,/' 
Sunday World suggests some very 
charming effects.

Housekeeping News
"Fish During Lent” is only ose of 
the many articles that even" woman 
who takes pride in her kitchen and 
her cooking will read with Interest. 
“How to Prepare Stocks for Soups,” 
“Brazilian Coffee," "Your Gas Stove,’* 
"The Temper of China,'* "Pointe en 
English Puddings."

Stories for Women Workers 
At Home and Downtown

"Blowing Your Own Horn,” "How 
Two Women Won Business Suc
cess,” "Making the Beet of Ymir 
Byes," "The Man Child."

Nullo’s Fate Rests in 
The Hands of the Players

Things of real value to know about 
the newest way of playing auction.

....................... *xs;
of enjoying

pure

OVER
EEP THE PB^

Hi* Wife Are » 
ae Divorced.

, Sword at 
date Kin get 
a ohurge of asàsM 
n Meredith.
.at a year ago-. HM 
eed to separate, tiS 
iks-.he had beert-mo- 
day' night laat'ÜB 
bet by the thfoM 

; from a Belt,, ijhlf 
i chdjTe her. 

tied not guilty, an* 
want anything nwr0. 

As both were 
free, the magihltl^H 
t.fter he had botitKj, 
the sum 01 $1,00 "tfl

TRY IT------^•teosti.oredibU increase in the de-
C

lo;W. 1 the proof yon need*of'its ^'liw, *S“i|% !and fl4TOr'Now ^,or-........ ’

-5Iexandra for the week of I 
March 9, with the original cast in
English Gu,y ®tending, the popular 
English actor, and Chrystal Herne.

53 allthe clean 
healthful

-7^. -j -,

25c lb.
The WM. DAVIES CO., Limited

SË $
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WHIG LEYS*

-h~?ïr“«s«;r“ur “■>

t*v2
y► - considerable reputation. His father 

was a poor Jewish schoolmaster in the 
government of Kiev, Russia. As a 
mere child Mlscha showed a remark
able aptitude for music and at the age

p alT1 ?n a «Barter size violin 
to imitate his father. At five Mlscha 
played at a concert In his native town 
of Stanolje. A princess who was a 
landed proprietress of the neighbor- 
hood was so impressed with his talent 
t.iat She offered to adopt him ahd pay 
for hie musical education if bis father 
would permit him to renounce the 
Jewish faith when he grew up. The 
boys father declined the flattering 
out unwelcome offer. He moved to 
Odessa, where he got the lad under 
free tuition to Prof. Fledeimai? In the 
Imperial School of Music. Afterwards 

-the head of the St. Petersburg Con
servatory, Prof. Auer, heard the boy 
play at a concert and wanted him for 
a pupil. But the permission of the 
czar had to be obtained, because no 
Jew.esh boy born outside of St Peters
burg is regularly allowed to live in that 
city. Auer succeeded in getting the 
lad and started him on a career that 
hao few parallels in musical history.

ESI
««"£5' as* ssrgman’s °'Imlaates the mfd<Me°
eession^that’ fnd makes a Price con- 
cession that, to say thoviable by old-time dealers 4' iS en‘

was a violinist of

|g STRENUOUS WORK 
SOON TELLS ON YOU

This beneficial enjoyment is more 
beneficial the more you enjoy it. Every 
refreshing, juicy stick helps preserve and 
brighten your teeth. If everyone enjoyed 
it after every meal, what wonderful teeth 
—what sturdy digestions—what 
refreshed taste—we’d always have I
Get these benefits and enjoyment regularly.

±r

<33 Business Menand Bread Winners 
the Victims of Nervous 

Exhaustion.? a pure, c RENDERS DRINK
NAUSEOUS

•>ic

j»a-i

b r
ftWhcm- worry 'is added to overwork 

man soon become the victims of 
vous exhaustion — neurasthenia, the 
doctor calls it. Some have no re
serve strength in their systems to 
bear the strain; others overtax what 
strength they have. If you^flnd that 
you are nervous and not sure of your
self, that yo'u sleep badly, and wake 
up tired 
are

Toronto’s Big Show 
Opening of the Legislaturethrough Restoring Natural 

Phycical Condition.
IBe SURE Ws 

Wrigley’s
ner-

*u>#

1 J£vnoir*kCl
-1iU

Striking pictures of the pomp °n1 
ceremony that this democratic city 
manages to invest upon the simple " 
process of pushing the button that i5,liT 
starts the wheels of Ontario’s law 
machine whirling.

Cold Weather Views
Fair bathers at a New York beach -, 
frolicking in the snow in zero 
weather. Toronto girls an* boys ~* 
snowshoelng, tobogganing and lid- 

• ing.

Drunkenness is coming to be re
garded in its true light. It la a dis- 
ease—a diseased ‘ condition ot the 
stomach membranes, and sufferers 
should be pitted and helped instead of 
blamed or punished.

The drink habit takes hold 
Aicohcl inflames

€? and aching, your nerves 
. „?ut order. Other signs are 

inability to take proper Interest in 
your appetite is fickle, 

your back feels weak, and

1*%
• oorlDOHERTY PIANO CO.

OPEN RETAIL STORE
your work,

you are
greatly depressed in spirits. One or 
more of these signs mean that you 
should take prompt steps to stop 
mischief by nourishing the nerves 
with the food they thrive on, name- 

, rich, red blood made by Dr.
,| Williams' Pink Pills. These pills 

have cured thousands of cases of ner
vous

* Chew it 
after every 
meal

quickly, 
andact the stomach 

quickly .brings about a diseased 
dition of tho nerves and 
of the stomach that

Selling Pianos Direct From Manu
facturer to Consumer.'55 Con-- 

membranes
Girls Playing Hockeycreates an

bearable craving, and unless tho pa
tient is helped, his desire to stop is 
powerless.

Read what one devoted girl did for 
her father;

us-
Am pug the well-known business men 

who nave recently been looking over 
the business possibilities of Toronto- 
is. Mr. Fred J. Hill, secretary

*71';

PM
o'y'

Some great pictures of the Varsity 
girls indulging in the speedy spurt.V‘ * V disorders, Including nervous 

prostration, neuralgia, St. Vitus’ 
dance, and partial paralysis. Here Is 
„ Mr. Jas. A. McDonald,

i Sprmghill. N. S„ says: “In the sum
mer of 1912,- as the result. I think, of 
hard work, I was completely run 
down and found It necessary to quit 
work. I slept poorly, and what sleep. 

>1 JraJ get did not seem to rest m«, 
as I was constantly tired. ily 
appetite was poor and ticaie, 
my nerves unstrung. I had treatment 
from a doctor for some time, but 
it did not seem to help me, and. hav
ing heard a great deal about Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I decided to try 
them. In the course of a few weeks 
after beginning the pills, I picked up 
wonderfully, and was able to return 

, to work, feeling like a new man. I 
1 have not had. a day’s sickness since, 

ahd naturally am now a firm believer 
in Or, William j' Pink’ Pills”

Dr,..Williams’ Pink Pills will work 
I the a «tic beneficial results in any 
other tired, worn-out worker, if given 
-- talr trial., if you cannot obtain 
the pi’ls from year dealer, they will 
be sent pest paid a; 50 cents. a box 
or six boxes for $2.50, by writing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-' 
vH1e, Ont.

On the Trail of the NewsWit and
treasurer of the Doherty Piano Co., 
Limited, of Clinton. It will doubtless 
Interest the musical public 
that this old and

an example:n i A French mother who wants a toed*! 
for raising twenty-two children—a 
large picture of the family, util *<ro- 
planc view of the grounds of the 
Panama Pacific Exposition — they ' 
are neai ly as big as Toronto’s. How 
they execute prisoners in Mexte*.

Sliver Lake, Ont, Jan. 20th
.rïEJsvass i:x;' i

i ^ ^c.l-known concern have administered it a'l and shice ' ih,
has invaded the retail field in Toronto tbjrd da> Father has not taken h
and has opened beautiful warerdoms m»^ny ™nd of ;klU01' *nd bxiks 
at- 51 King street west. These way- tiranks. you^ipa^ ever pros

•are being planned under the pcr *n tbc sood work it :j doing.
$! L- M. Chaney. Have withheld by request M1” '

sale= manager of the Doherty , Samaria Prescription stops the crav- 
com-pany who looks after all the pufo. ing. restores the shaking nerves 
l.clty of the company, throuout Can- buUde up the health and anoetlte nn/
count rise ^ State* “d ^eign -ndersal, alcohoilc ^quoT dirtasto" 
c . , fui. even nauseous, it is tasteless
rent*6 yL<?5ertli company is making odorless ahd can be given either 
rapid strides tn the establishment of . or without the .patient’s 
lui retail branches. They have been I in tea, coffee or food
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a new 
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supervision AGAIN-

Snoekttms 
1 Better Brewn 

Dimple* and 
That Son-in-law of Pa’s 
The Greatest Comles Being 
Drawn.

of twenty packages. It costa less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used

Made in Canada >
We. WrigkyJr.Ce., Ud. . Al
7 Scott St., Toronto,1 Ont. , it (vA\

t
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Tfîé Sunday World is able to tatou 
the flick of tho best oornto 
hires produced; and its four ie«2- ij 
ers form a better.Comte Section: 
than any American paper is atv-il 
ing its readers. vt 7 1!r<
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The Women1* Pages

The Hlustrated Section
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i BALLOTS SHOWED 
SIGNS OF ERASING 1! ?%

W

»

The House You Build Here 
Will Sell or Rent Quickly

i
f lust Pd

Who N
I

Disclosures of Bridgeburg Poll 
in Welland C. T. A. In

vestigation.
I

*

m! explai

Li OCATED right in the heart of the most rapidly building section of Toronto— 
on the new Danforth car line—the Danforth-Glebe Estates is one of the most 
attractive properties offered to builders today.

It has excellent car service—all city improvements are available—and already 
many homes are in «ourse of construction, with over a hundred more to be finished 
this year.

HOW COUNT WAS DONE 11 h
Villa Col’ ":

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE 
FOR THE YEAR 1913

D. R. O. and Clerk Found 
Difference After Others 

Left Booth.
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fSn«ci»i to The Toronto World) 
WELLAND, Feb. 27.—In the Can

ada Temperance Act investigation 
continued today before Judge Living
stone polling 
Bridgeburg. was taken up. 
the poll in which E. Coulthuret. the 
accused deputy returning officer, was 
in charge.

1
-

-w

subdivision No. 2, 
This is

11
CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT-s’

mf’

' 11[ l
HI ;

1. Yonge street.......................
,2. Kingston road ..............................
3. Kennedy road .:......... 7......

Kennedy road (Cashél Bridge)

$ 7,821 82 
19,446 07

;
According to the original count 

given By the deputy returning officer 

to the two scrutineers at the close of 
the poll, the figures stood 20 for and 
54 against. In the official count 
fore Judge Livingstone the result is 
13 for and 62 against, and one spoiled 
ballot.

Junction of Danforth Avenue (Bloor St. East) and Greenw d \venue

is now the most important building property east of Broadview Avenue. This section is inside city 
property—a sure success, without any element of speculative risk.
Select your location and build now. We are offering special terms and assistance to all who 
mence building immediately.

i

m... $ 2,059 20 
1,659 42

I

belt 3,718 63 
27 20X 

601 31 
17,221 13

com-

4. Lake Shore road..............................
5. Summerville road ............................
6. Vaughan road.................. .................

7- Weston road.....................................
Weston road (Kleinburg Bridge)

ii

10

An Important Feature.
y°e most important feature of this 

difference is that two ballots are found 
which were originally marked against ; 
out were erased and marked for. Six 
other ballots which were originally 1 
marked dry have been erased and 
marked against. All the ballots in 
question bear signs of having been 
rubbed and cleaned.

Wm. Christian, who swore out the 
warrant against Coulthuret and 
an outside scrutineer at this polling 
booth, gave evidence as to the proce
dure of counting the ballots at the 
close* of tile booth. A point brought 
out in his evidence was that the deputy 
returning officer and the poll clerk 
were left alone Mn the booth with the 

‘ballots lying loose on the table. Wit
ness did not see any of those .pres
ent examine the ballots very closely, 
all merely taking the deputy return
ing officer's word for it. as the ballots 
were called oft for or against. . -*

C. W.

$35 per Foot Up
BUILDERS’ TERMS

IS
'

♦ f
$20,927 75 

4,779 11
*I

ill lI : 25,706 86 
2,170 99

.,y
8. Don Mills road
9. Markham road 

Markham road (Eckardt Bridge) 
Markham road (Fleming Bridge)

~ i; } fb♦*
/- FOR FULL ^RTICULARS, TERMS AND BUILDING RESTRICTIONS, CALL AT OUR OFFICE.

WRITE OR'PHONE. ’
• a $ 6,129 57 

5,946 39 
2,216 30

'u; ■was ii ■>'k

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited ■m
i -14,292 26MANAGER FOR THE OWNERS,

43-45 King Street West, Toronto
OFFICE ON THE PROPERTY.

I 1 y
St& „
tlon here, 
ing indirec 
ranza and 
rl'sts will 
lefernatiom 
un their si.

P. B. Rapp, 
Supt. Real Estate.

Phone 
Main 7475. Equipment............................................................................

Salaries.................................................................
®.Commissioners’ allowance............................................
■ Commissioners’ mileage and travelling expenses
a Printing, Advertising and Stationery.....................
9 Insurance (Guarantee)
9 Miscellaneous ..............

441 78 
3,052 91 

270 00 
278 30 
182 60 
100 00 
261 73 

------------- 4,587 3

m.*

ill j

■Â'MPinner, inside scrutineer, 
mainly corroborated the evidence of 
Christian.

In cross-examination Pinner ad
mitted that he had seen about 20 or 
30 of the ballots called off which 
were called correctly by the deputy 
returning officer but he would not 
say as to the correctness of the bal
ance called by Coulthuret. He had not 
waited to see what had been dona with 
the ballots. 1 L

Used Rubber Tipped Pencil.
George Storrey, poll clerk, brought 

out the fact that on two occasions a 
voter had borrowed his pencil, which 
had a rubber tip, and after using it 
behind the screen, had returned the 
pencil Another voter had borrowed 
the d-puty returning officer’s pencil, 
wh'ch had a rubber tip, and returned it. 
This procedure on the part 
voter had drawn Coulthurs+’s attention, 
and he remarked that it was against 
the rules for a rubber to be used in 
polling place.

1
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PLANS FOR BRANTFORD
ARMORIES ARE HELD UP

CONSUL= *f fl.gig
-wlrUllBH il
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4 m • 000000000 j ................................ ................. ... CHIHUA 
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Villa to hr 
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BRANTFORD, Feb. 27.—The militia 
department plans great things for Brant
ford, and wants the new armories to be 
built here large enough to accommodate 
four extra units—signaling, medical, en
gineering and service corps—which will 
ultimately be organized here. But the 
pub.ic works department, which super
intends the construction of buildings, 
contends that the bunding now planned 
is more than sufficient, and that the cost 
.s even now too great, especially 
Brantford has secured much In the way 
of public buildings. So the p.ans for the 
armories are held up whUe the two Otta 
wa departments come to an agreement.

EXPLOSION CLAIMS VICTIM.

CHATHAM, Feb. 27,—Athol Davies, 
the stationary engineer who was so bad
ly burned when the explosion of natural 
gas occurred on Tuesday morning and 
wrecked the boiler room at the generat
ing plant of the Chatham, Wallaceburg 
& Lake Erie Railway, died at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital this morning. He had 
been in a precarious condition ever since 
the accident.

Capacity •
1,000,000 \

t ll ■
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Hian Week Total Construction Expenditure $95,51 jpuIIw* ,-ini 4‘Wl i ir~iff work of tl 
probtuoly wl 
state depàri 
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“More Brick!”»
1. Yonge street ....,
2. Kingston road ..
3. Kennedy road
4. Lake Shore road ,
5. Summerville road
6. Vaughan road ...,
7. Weston road.........
8. Don Mills road ..,
9. Markham road ..,

•# $ 2,267 39 
1,721 29 
1,612 19 
1,068 42 
4,453 32 

699 53 
2,270 16 

656 52 
654 11

----------------$15,

i II of <he
it - I ' 11 ^ 4

WHEN the men on your new fac
tory job shout for "more brick” it 

costs you-money to keep them waiting.
This plant keeps its deHvery promises— 
and will get your brick on the job at 
the time agreed.
If that sounds like good business to ygu, write 
for quotations on your requirements.
We manufacture best pressed and wire-cut brick 
and have a capacity of over 1,000,000 per week.

ll ' . ■ . THE J I.DEilr a mi “Made
from

Canada’s
Finest
Shale’’

“It is Funny.”
Storrey further stated that the bal

lots had been counted in tl|e presence 
of the two scrutineers and others in 
the poll and were found to be 20 for 
and 54 against, for which figures he 
had issued certificates to 
scrutineers. After the 
gone, leaving Coulthuret and himself 
there, Coulthrust had remarked that 
the ballots ought to he counted again 
to make sure of the count. Coulthuret 
then proceeded to count the ballots, 
and w'as surprised to find only 12 for 
and 63 against. Having a doubt, he 
again counted the bal ots, with the 
same result, and remarked to Storrey, 
"It is funny ” Coulthuret and Storrey 
had then counted the ballots together, 
keeping their own tally, and again 
verified the count The ballots were 
placed in two envelopes and put into 
the box by Coulthuret, who afterwards 
locked the box.

The investigation will continue to
morrow’, when it is expected Deputy 
Returning Officer Cou’thusst will be 
called to give evidence-
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SARNIA BOARD OF TRADE.

SARNIA, Feb. 27.—At a meeting of the 
board of trade, O. B. Mueller was ejected 
president. Thomas Cook vice-president, 
H. F Holland second vice-president, E. 
i'. Buckan secretary, and R. H. Harvey 
treasurer.

The board will take every means of 
solving the housing problem.

ASK MUNICIPAL ENQUIRY.

75 f* mi ill!

'«if
i

Engineer ’s salary

Total Maintenance ExpenditurePortCredit
■ ]f

I
1
1

$16,1PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY Ltd. 
PORT CREDITCüi

a

i \
8 il1! E. A. JAMES,

Engineer.
Toronto Office McKinnon J. K. MACDONALD,

Treasurer.
Having audited the Books and Accounts of the Treasurer of the “County of York High* 

ommission, and compared the above Summary, I certify an Expenditure of $95,593.58 ui 
Construction, and $16,092.83 upon ‘ ‘ Maintenance, ’ ’ making a total of $111,686.41.

Toronto, Feb. 27th, 1914.

II ST CATHARINES, Feb. 27.—At a 
meeting of citizens interested In 
pal reform, the provincial

Z I I mmunlql-
, . , government

was asked by resolution to appoint a 
commission for enquh-y Into the present 
municipal system, and for study qf 
changes to bring about a more perman
ent form of municipal government.

,11 3l_ZU if J JL- -- I■I u11 fits that will accrue from a hydro radial 
thru the place, and the council formu
lated a reso.utlon to submit to the Com
mission supporting the proposed radiais 
in Lambton County.

TO DISCONTINUE FAIR.

rr.cAeTingIo,R’thItas3-Eg,n

tion. a motion was carried that the fair 
discontinued for the present.

I OIL SPRINGS WANTS RADIALS.

OIL SPRINGS, Feb. 27 —The Village 
of Oil Springs is fully alive to the bene-

ONE YEAR AT PRISON FARM.111 1
?

ST CATHARINES. Feb. 27.—One year 
at Gue'.ph prison farm was the sentence 
today imposed by Judge Carman on E 
J. Thomas, who pleaded guilty to pasting 
a worthless cheque for *25 at» Niagara 
on-the-Lake.

Thomas today admitted similar am 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Thorold an 

bt. ihomas, and the judge shortened 
sentence for his frankness.

QE"'I jB. 0. JENNINGS,$ be ■ ' Garnet N. 
I three chars 
I terday and \ 

H InJhe.Kinij 
I totrsttè Deni

Auditor.iI
1 ’ll °etaU®d Statement of Account will appear in the Printed Records of the County for the yt 1913 available tromB. W. Phillips, Esq,, Clerk, 57 Adelaide Street East, Toronto/ *il CURE YOUR AILMENTS NOW BY USING 

NATURE—ELECTRICITY
tiii

Gtf. ii GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY

ttJ rarîk It'!yih" 0,1 tllc main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific RMhvay

1>r,ince Ge01«-- H- C„ is pro 
ceedmg a. a rapid rate. Princi 
George Is at Mile 1,279 weal of Win 
mpeg and the track laying outfit
atCthePrim”*/-forward from that point
the 1st Of i? hOVer a mlle a day sine- 

lst ot I ebruary and no Interrup
tion is expected until the gap is c’&sed 
up by meeting the track laying outV 
now working from the enj ^ 
Jd. miles east of Prince 
^At Prince Rupert, the

*.
MADE DOLLAR AN HOUR 

OWNING ONE BLACK FOXIB OPPOSES GEORGIAN ROUTE. WANT GOVERNMENT AID 
TO DREDGE GRAND RIVE

Sf.c
{ ' Deal 

> lf you kn< 
|wUh h**a n 
!«« out thu
arwl1

Ri

1 ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 27.—St. Cath
arines Board of Trade last night, in 
ing a resolution asking the Dominion 
Government to deepen the whole St Law
rence route so that

Give me one who crawls aroun*. "Packing” a load of Dvsnen.in
.Jknin\he face and& ,am° back’ tired legs and a woefui
vith m^El^tric11 Belt,“uIltroafnnf°er an d’action brawn ^ain

Sht its battles and conquer °n’ abIe to fa«e th« world, to

i; LONDON, Ont.. Feb. 27.—Because he 
sold the first black fox he ever raised 
to an American buyer for 33400, thereby 
clearing exactly one dollar profit for 
every hour he owned the animal, J. D. 
bright of Plymouth Township has de-
HAh==° 60 extensively into fox farming He has seven sons and has made a for 
tune farming, but thinks he can make 
money easier with foxes. “

pass-t
(Special to The Toronto World.)

GALT, Fob. 27.-tBrs ntford’s mow 
secure aid from the government to dl 
the river and restore the boating 
which sand deposits destroyed, wil 
followed by Galt. Where the G 
River, at one time navigable, pen 

on the Georgian chocked with flood sediment,
61 stretches could be reclaimed for aqt 

a government sports pud at the same time the me 
commission reports favorably on its nos of freshets considerably lessened, 
slbillty. * board of trade and the council Will

mv, . , operate In a memorial,
the board passed a resolution urging -------------------------—

nTni?? ?ropoe?d Hydro-Electrie Radial The Woriu is 0 nCWS»*Pe<j 
Railwa.. from the Georgian Bay to Lake ! «.l l nr- »t. L
Erie be extended likewise to the N agara ! boiUC 88 well 88 fot

Rlver- j nes* man.

UtEsandheiid STOPPED®
FROM COLD? TOY MY CATARRH BJttj

ha.■
ocean-going vessels 

can come right to Central Ontario, put 
itself on record as being opposed to the 
Georgian Bay Canal project. It was urged 
that nothing be done 
Bay Canal prpoject until

«
ho gives your'hancTa gri™ thLt>anh fnsnirat  ̂' ClJ?ery mat1’ or woman, 
'ice proclaim power; radiating cord ami Yery tones #of the

Vhat is the secret of success ^ %£

f«rme wreik^r!na,Sin0df Tho^nds «« thou-
V-n to health and happas w.th m E^ctric Beit Thlv^ rhCSt°Jed 
te praises of mv Pelt ovd thevn'rrreaiT? , ,, oelî’ ’ The> are shouting 
ns done for them. ” 8 adly te!1 J'ou '"hdt my great appliance

1 > pyeved 
OMNI, h, 
at «au» 

«J»miy tew
FR.4. seldom,

Vet effectlv 
ywxl all ti 
•tom the «y, 
tlOft whloh 
Jn4 which 

wil
oslow in un 
Anyone oen 
•wn home i

V leted w 1

a
Rupert.

■fficeneti ex;t2r.nment bul.imngaantdpos?i' 
l u t:ap,u p:fce!XusUil also01^ work 

P-rio<'aVlt',n -for thp Grand Trunk 
a.1", nv'v hotel. A large shipmen* 

of 6teel arrived for the dry dock dur-
}i,r J/VUUU7. and work on tills struc • 
tuLe. 18 nmhnig rapid progress.

1 he second monthly meeting of the 
general safety committee of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system was held on 
Monday February 23rd. in the room 
Ol the board of directors of the gen
eral office building in Montreal Ho
ward G. Kelley, vice president, pie 
■lded at the meeting, walch was at
tended by V. E. Gillen, general sup
erintendent, Chicago, Ill., h. e. Whit
ten berger, general superintendent. To
ronto; H. R. Safiord. chief engineer 
Montreal; T. W. ’ R. McRae, - chief 
claims agent, Montreal, and Geo. Brad 
eh aw, safety engineer. Montreal.

Reports received from twenty-three 
safety committees located at various 
points on the system showed that dur 
log January last members of the 
safety committees corrected 445 un
safe physical conditions and cau
tioned employes against unsafe prac
tices in 1*33

!

COMPANY TO RESUME WORK.
iton-Dh trflt’'jf^0“i>anyPh^a''t)s handle fae-

the indu,tUries°deSroTedabn>dflro havfbee^ 
given employment of one kind
?.ther. The company plans ......
operations on a larger scale b»t ws, 
a,nd where has not yet been disclosed.

Shur-

m applying this force to the'body "by n.earjs of m/y'EeH^hat has ivsulted’^^o,1 ha,ve developed a method o? 

tem of applying Electricity yet SeV.scii. “ *n more actual cures than any eys-1MJ III
£ f I:
IF

or an-

It Is The Most Powerful and Useful Remedy For The Nerves
Yirag: wi-wsas rArw, «-• -

if • ou arc 1rrita>)ie and easl'y lose control of ^'Cu^solf ‘t , ; !1 rivn tn wmr ° ^ o. rain in the hack Ot the head•
you of all this. Do rot hr,-cd over your concTtl/n, -.or kil V - - svmnlnJ wl 11"vqnUh ¥7, EIcctric treatment will curé 
I'.ianee. It is the greatest restorative cf Nature. No tluoe •• o!l veut- after wearing mv electric
el il. Try It ami be convinced. You wou’d rot part wit,/ 1- ten times X w- "i'?R S=t noth,aK but
you my book, free, fully explaining in'- treatment, to vou ’ Wr,te

I cure I âme Rack, I umbag », Sciatica pnd all forrr« a* 1 -atiam ,
Troubles. Also Indigestion and Cou tipation. “ ' ........ ’ K,dne>' Liver. Stomach and Bladder
Dr. McLauehlin:— . ..

Dear Fir,—I have used vour Belt for over three months aVd Vave ree,' v-e ^''1^ Gnt.. At!I 11. 1913
from all the mcdHre I h*v« Aver tak^n. kpck Vidus's n.rg>"rmi^ee*.^ ?fe 8n<1 r«svlts fr-nm It foari
no rains In anv part of n-y body aln'e uri-g ,-our '--> >! Av sHri.et. ""r ,h*n *h'V were a year ngn. , f an
weight. I wish I had bought your Belt Sccner than did f-- then T wonM a!/d 1 have galre-t ‘en --un.
did. I feel quite pround of your Beit, for what It did In my case. 1 d not have had to suffer with the pajns

DIED IN MONTREAL.
CORNWALL. Feb 27.—(Special.)__Mrs

Mossey, wife of Thomas Mossey, 8?' 
vont raïher euddenly at her home In 
Montreal yesterday, aged 68 years She 
had resided in Cornwall for over half a 
snHtlir5’ nl,uZ moved with her husband 
and family to Montreal In 1902. Surviv
ing are her husband, two daughters and
resides "pi MrS~ Wm’ J’

ONE YEAR IN CENTRAL.

CORNWALL, Fob. 27—(Special.)—Ha-
^tnBie"^r0n’ ,a.youn^ Englishman, was 
today sentenced to one year In the Cen-
ÎHaiffPrLSOn by Magistrate Danis for the 
theft of a coat from a Montreal com -rheerCchargreler- He P’ead^^lt^ to

OFF TO DISTANT OIL FIELDS.

PETROLEA. Feb. 27.—Two more - ex- 
pc-1 oil or.1 lei's left here for Madagascar 
In the . persons of Albert Siugga d and 
ï-av d 1 oner They are contracted by 
the Pevklns-Mcli.tosh Petroleum Tool & 
Boring Company of St: Aiban s, Engtond. ! 
This English company has struck big

tl
it

one'

ap-
oloudygood out 

me to-day and I will send n1

m Mng in 
MVgjroipt 
Wtsrrbal 

evei

•at trou

a
Instantly Clears Air Passages; You 

Breathe Freely; Dull 
Goes; Nasty Catarrhal Discharge 
Stops.

at any drug store. This sweetij 
rant balm dissolves by the heat 9 
nrstriie; penetrates and heals, 
inflamed, swollen membrane. 1 
lines the nose, head and throat; e 
the air passages ; stops nasty’ 
charges, and a feeling of clean 
soothing relief comes tmmedlsa

Don’t lie awake tonight struj) 
for breath, with head stuffed» -! 
trlls cloeed, hawking and b)OI 
Catarrh or a cold, with its rnl 
nose,' foul mucus dropping into 
th-oat, the raw dryness, is distreW 
but truly needless.

Put your faith — just once * 
’’Ely’s Cream Balm,” and your 
or catnrrh trPl «ur*'îy dlsnppevr.

i|| l|ini Headache

as I ti Dm
who»Yours truly. H. L. WEEKLEY.

Dü. M. . KcLAUCHUN, 237 Yonge Street, ’oronto, Can"
Xame&lr:7"Hea6e ™ * y0^r bocta- =* advertised.’'

'•tem
whoCALL TO-DAY Try “Ely’s Cream Balm"

a 9mail bottle, anyway, just to 
try Apply a little in the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air prissages of the head 
wil open: you will breathe freely; 
flulness and headache dieappe.LV. By 
■morning, the catarrh, cold in the head 
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone’.

End such misery now!
“moll br.ttv r,f Ort-nm

dscases. The report of the
secretary sho .veil that the influence 
o’’ -b.- .- .fa. m.wf-'mef.t is befog felt 

,ii f-dtt-'tiot! of injuries to : 
u i : . : ,'v is. the results for ■ 

utvtv favorable than 1

VI CONSULTATIONFREEEl 123-13BOOKs nt.
employ,.- 
Jan for <:
for any grt--. ions nr nth. notwithsîand- I 
Ing the «e\-et» weather which often is
n-n *n th-is- * .’t-v, I

. jpmeif 
ltd: yo 
■tor y

. Mont

-UtiklASS
’ UU’Jti»—il

> Write plainly.

If yen ctv.i’t call sen f 
coupon for free book Dili v.m. 1 . ■ p m- Wednesday and *aturday until.. if ; u.nt. '1
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KTA BLAMED 
FOR EXECUTION

Properties For .Side. Properties For Sale..... Liner ads
Properties For Sale. «re run in The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and « 

half cent» per word for each Hi sert Ion; «even Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This give* 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,0C0.AY RICH EY=TR IM BLE

167 YQNGE STREET 1 Limited
ACRE LOTS I 1

J $275 EACH
YONGE ST.

Help Wanted.
"BARBER WANTED for Saturday, $3. 821

Queen West.

Farms For Sale. Real Estate Investments.r-» «ÿr*

y]list Punish Federal Soldiers 
Who Murdered an Ameri

can Citizen.

• Main 6117 *

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Roam 445 Con
federation Jufe Building. Special"—To
ronto and suburban properties in
vestigated.

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
of, any kfnd, be sure ar,u get mv cata
logue before deciding. W. K. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

Good Value Loti.
$18 FOOT—Snowden avenue.

$30 FOOT—Glenwood «venue.

$40 FOOT—Doncilff drive; only one lot at
this pt 1er.

Special investments.
S5 DOWN and S$- a month until paid for

buys whole acre of choice, level gar
den land, aituated between Yonge and 
Bathurst streets, short distance from 
city; electric cars pass the property* 
bound to Increase rapidly in value as 
city grows, mating a good little in
vestment: ideal for chicken raising; 
immediate possession; no restrictions: 
a few choice three and five acre blocks; 
some lot* front light on Yonge street. 
Hubert Page & Co., owners, 11S Vic
toria street.

$9500—KETCHUM_ avenue, pair brick
mvellmgs, eight rooms; well rented; 
this will be Tcraulay street within 

5 short time.

CANADIAN Railways want qualified men
in Telegraph, Freight and Ticket De
partments . Hundreds required this 
year. We train you quickly and sec.uro 
positions at union wages. Free book » 
explains our Day. Evening and Mail 
Courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading. 91 Queen E., Toronto.

ed

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for aale—Nlag- 
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arines property a specialty. R W. 
Locke. St. Catharines. » ed-7

-.*■
Yonge Street Bargain.

$250 FOOT—Near Bgllnton avenue, 109 x
ISO. to twenty-foot lane; 7 frame dwell
ings.

i \ EXPLANATION asked

Villa Consents to Viewing of 
Body pf-Benton %t - 

. Chihuahua,

$125 FOOT—Roxboro East, 400 fpet deep.

Small House Bargain.
$1300—GLEN WOOD avenue,-lot 30 x 145, 

4 rooms, gas and water.

Business Opportunities.DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower. 39 Classic avenue.

6
VETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo

cated, bought and sold. Mulholland 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7

THIRTY middle-aged men to$6 appear In
the court scene in "Madame X.” Apply 
at stage door, • Brand, Monday, March 

■ 2nd., 2 p.m.
' : edYonge Street Farms. 

*125 ACRE—84 acres.

acres, with

FARM—80 acres, Dundee Street; sandy
and clay loam, sltxy acres cultivated, 
balance bush ; 7 roomed frame house, 
regulation farm buildings: orchard; 
driving distance to etty: eight thou
sand. J. A. Aberdeen, 447 Confedera
tion Life.

Special Warehouse Sites.
$180 FOQT-nVanguley street, 50 x 1,70;

20-foot side lane. •
FRUIT LANDS—I will refund the money 

paid on any orchard tract you buy from 
me If you Inspect the land any time 
within three months from date of 
tract and are not entirely satisfied. 
Read that again; it means exactly vrhat 
it says, that you must be entirely satis
fied. Ten dollars a month for fifty 
months buys a five-acre tract, only a 
mile from BHko, ». thriving young town, 
with four railroads In Southern Brit
ish Columbia. The soil

For Rent.RE valuable*125 ACRE—Ü00
2 .gravel deposit.

WE TEACH the barber trade in eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Moier 
Barber College, 221M East Queen St., 
Toronto. ed?

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat-
ed: power lurnishea; splendid location 
nett Union Statlo.n: ait railroads and 
both express companies Close at hand. 
For teims etc.,
Front street west.

.. •».. $$40 FOOT—^Richmond Weft, near Spa- 
dîna; $8 feet; lane In rear.

*3G0 FOOT—Princess street* surrounded
by permanent lanes.

con-
bl

*350 ACRE—Near Thornhill; positively
the best value close to Toronto.

' RICHEY-TRIM BLE, LIMITED. Main 6117.
JFARM FOR SALE—150 acres, good 12

roomed house, fair" buildings, large or
chards; soils the very best: situate be- : 
tween Toronto and Hamilton; close to 
station and Village; price ninety per 
acre. Address Box 113, Oakville.

see H. W. Petrie, WANTtD—Man for dye house work, to 
assist m piece^dycing; one with 

. ■ - ■■ 1 .■ . experience preferred.

(Continued From Page .1),
some 

Steady work, 
with chances of advancement. Apply to 
Box. No. 51. World.

Americans and foreigners In Mexico 
sad for the restoration of peace in 
that country was discussed by the 
cabinet No conclusion was reached 
is far as could be learned, except that 
there should be aggressive pursuit for 
the facts In both the Benton and Ver- 
fltrs deaths. - - ■ i: .

Late In the day Secretary HTiesri 
conferred with Sir Cecil Spring-Rice 
tlPr.Brtilaii wbpm he in
formed that Gc-n.&VShU Jrad- consented 
to aHow the body .of , Benton to be 
seen or examined by two représenta- 
lives of the American government,- two. 
representatives of thbe British gov
ernment, two physicians and the widow 
ind any relatives of Benton who de
filed to accompany the o.arty.

Mr. Bryan told the ambassador, 
moreover, that a Special train had 

. been promised by Villa to take the 
party to Chihu&hua" where the body 
has been located and that a start 
probably would be made tomorrow or 
the next day. It had not been, de-, 
tided today exactly who would make 
up the party, but it is regarded as cer
tain that the British consul, Ciiarles- 
A. 6. Perceval and- his secretary; 
George C. Carothers. American con
sular agent at Juarea and Marlon 
Letcher, United States consul at Chid# 
huahua will view the body along with 
two $rmy surgeons to be detailed by 
the war department from Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

The news that Gen. Villa had is
sued an order requiring that Ameri
can consular representatives in Mex- 
iqa.be advised of all arrests of for
tifiers was received with satisfac
tion here. Assurances have been com
ing indirec 1 y, too. 'tijat Gen. Car
ranza and other leading constitution- 
i'l'sts will see to'it that no further 
iefernationnl complications are caused 
un their side of the rebellion.

Rooms and Board.The Union Trust Co. Ltd, 
Real Estate Dept.

456-----  ------- _ . Is ftrst-claes
and the scenery perfect. Here 
cap raise poultry and grow apples, 
pear*, plum* and all email fruits to per
fection, Only ten hour* from Calgary 
and the great prairie markets. Come 
and live in a delightful climate where 
you can make good money and be your 
own bog*. I know that 1 have, a pro
position that will appeal to you and

- you can easily afford to purchase on
- my easy term*. Land adjoining is well

settled and values arc rising rapidly. 
Call in or write for booklet before the 
best land is gone. J. B. Martin. 612 
McIntyre Bloc*. Winnipeg. 67tf

l
ou WANTED—Two young ladles for special

order dressmaking parlors, one to take 
charge who fully understands taking 
orders, and one to assist. Apply stat
ing age. experience and salary expect,. 
ed to Box 53. World. .66

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 jarvis-st. ; central; neating: 
phone.

SASKATCHEWAN farm —Improved
Equipped; must sell. Write owner, 625 
Wilton avepue, Toronto.FOR SALE 176 Bay St. / edToronto.

Properties For Sale.
$4800—SUMACH street, corner store and

dwelling, with alt conveniences, month- 
% rental' *4».<H).

NEW PRIVATE HOUSE now open for
business. Everything new. first-class 
and , up-to-<f,ate. Rooms and board by 
day or week. Hot and cold water with 
bath. 65 Shuter street. Two minutes 
from Baton's.

•g

_C»!E,|'fSnl4ba=S- ® Female Help Wanted.!1 83 $4500—CRAWFORD street,, «emi-detach- 
°ea, eight rooms, bathroom, two tire 

places.
h * •» 4 £ ed707 w- A. Lawson's 

farms for sale

L*®T WEEK I told you of a gentleman
»no made more money from twenty 
acres than hie neighbors could from 
six hundred and forty acre» Three 
acres makes a good living. Mr. Oliver 
„ «haver of Hyde Park, a suburb of 
Reading, Pa., has a three acre farm 
from which he produces annuallv ten 
thousand heads of celery, five hundred 
tomato plants, seven thousand each of 
lettuce, endive and beets. Ten bushels 
of onion sets are planted each year. 
Besides this he keeps considerable 
poultry. He Is Independent and makes 
a good living.

LADIES WANTED—For Home
stamping applied.
Room 
street.

Work.
Call — Don't write, 

ioronto Arcade, Yongc-
' ed

List.
by W. A. Lawson. Articles For Saie.! $4709—BEECH avenue, semi-detached,

eight rooms, bathroom, oak on ground 
floor, delightful situation.at sacrifice price 

of $100.00 each, 
four lots, Wel- 

L land South Sub
division

AN UNDERWOOD typewriter, guaran
teed in good running order, cheap for 
cash. Box 66, World. ed7

v.
Situations Wanted.Parsons Realty Co.

Dally Star Building. 18 King St W. 
*10,SOO—SPA DINA road, eolTd brick, 10 

rooms, beautifully decorated, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors, separate toi- 

.< let, five mantels, lots of light.

Js $4700—KING street, near Eunnyalde, de
tached. «olid imek, eight rooms and 
bath, electric light, hot water heating, 
modern throughout.

8 63
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT

for audits, investigations 
keeping. Box 47, World.

7 20X CONFECTIONERY business* with baking
utensils, for immediate disposal; good 
ice cream business could be added : 
splendid opportunity; very genuine; 
rent easy; best part of cijty. Webster, 
53 Mutual.

and. book 
ed-7V jtII 31 $5009—ST. CLARENS avenue,square plan, 

nine rooms and bath, hot water heat
ing, tastefully decorated.

$5C90—GLEN road, Rosedalc, eight rooms 
and bath,. hardwood floors and trim, 
steam heating, all conveniences.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN, age 31, of
Scotch descent, desires position* at 
ppresent emp.oyerl by a lumber com
pany, ,), Charge of their office, general 
store, farm and lumber 
been with

• i
13 Hi $10,000—SPADINA road, splendid brick 

and stone, semi-detached, 11 rooms 
beautifully decorated, two bathrooms’ 
combination, hen ting, new. three man
tels, new hack verandah, two balconies 
divided cellar, three tubs; 25 x 138

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dot-, 
larlrup; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street. ed-7

yard; have 
present employers for seven' 

years, but would like a change: would 
like to move to Ontario, among Eng1* 
Hell-speaking people and near a good 
public school: can furnish best of ref. 
eienre. No. of lodge, etc. Apply to 
Box 5o. Toronto World.

3 ACRES—In Rosemount Gardens, three
miles from this growing city will do 
just as well or better tf systematically 
handled. Suitable terms can be ar
ranged to thrifty people.

86, PRINTING—Cards, envelopes, tags, bill
heads, statements, etc.: prices right. 
Barnard, printer, 35 Dundas. 
phone. 1

$5200—RADFORD avenue, detached.
seven rooms, bathroom, side drive, 
snap. $9500—PLEASANT boulevard, very fine.

detached, solid brick, nine rooms, clos
ed-in sunroom, hardwood floors, two 
bathrooms, Daley furnace, divided cel
lo-, tubs, four mantels, pantry and 
scullery combined, two verandahs, gar- 
age.

0 99 Tele.

■I
ed?*6CC0—GLADSTONE avenue, detached,

ten rooms, sun room, bathroom, splen
did revenue producer.

67 i.
SEVERAL large sample trunks, suitable

for hats, furs or millinery. Rawlin- 
son’s, 612 Yonge.

20 ACRES—Markham, eighteen miles
from Toronto; good brick house, nice 
little barn; acre of orchard : with in a 
mile of railway station; early posses
sion; forty-two-fifty.

Agents Wanted.

J* Curry Co., Ltd. $S3CC—IN THE ANNEX, modern well
built ten-roomed house.all conveniences, 
great bargain.

AGENTS WANTED—100 per cent profit 
selling useful specialty; used in home, 
hotels, store*, and toy auto owners;
Specialties Uo., D^pk MV^burt^.y!

606tf •

two bathrooms, separate toilet, hot 
water heating, three mantels, verandah 
and balcony; 28 x 127; best buy in An-

Articles Wanted.2 26
% 24 King Street West

TORONTO
98 ACRES—Vaughan, si ifteen miles

from Toronto; handy to church, school 
and postoffice ; good clay loam: eight 
roomed frame house, two frame barns, 
carriage hotiee, stabling 
head; five thousand.

$10,309—GROSVENOR street, near Yonge,
detached brick, nine rooms and bath, 
hot water heating, hardwood floors, 
every convenience.

$15,000—SPADINA avenue, near Queen,
large brick residence, with twelve 
rooms and bath, having all modern ap
pointments, lot 25 ft. x 140 ft. to a lane, 

. property must be sold to close estate, 
any reasonable offer considered.

815,000—SHERBÔURNÇ «treat, deUched, 
eleven room*, two bathrooms. In most 
desirable position on street.
176 Bay street. / -

— $91^)06 96 HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds.
270 Dundas street. 246,

l 78 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue ed

for twelve3456 Personal.
•6600—WOOD street, detached, solid

brick, 11 rooms, modern conveniences, 
part newly decorated, good rooming house. ■ i, °

|2 91 !L^i?l,ES’ LOOK!—T° advertise
tlful pleated black

100 ACRES—Forty miles from Toronto:
one mile from railway station and good 
town; acre of orchard, running stream, 
seven roomed, frame bouse, two bank 
barns, carriage house and piggery, 
stabling for thirty head: five thousand.

our beau-
... sateen underskirt. ■
we are going to offer two thousand of 1 
our $„ skirts as long sre they last, mall 
order only, for $1. enclosed with order ;

* aof move than one to one person : so
sizes5°34 t?,rd4sr ear,y to serur6 one;

to 42. Charges prepaid: dr not 
satisfied, money refunded. Dent D' 
Automatic Skirt Company, Toronto.

s0 00 WANTED—A veteran land grant In east
ern New Ontario; give lot, concession, 
township and price. C.L. Coopen, Box 
275, Brantford) Ont. ed7’8 30

$550O-WEL LESLEY street, solid brick! 
semi. 16 rooms, bathroom, hot air 
laundry tubs, large verandah and bal
cony, Isne at back; cash $1906. Make an otfer,

CONSUL AT CHIHUAHUA
AWAITS INSTRUCTIONS>2 60 -

ArchitectsIT'» TIME YOU HAVE decided on your 
farm if you intend taking possession 
this -spring. We have some choice pro
perties, priced right, with spring pos
session. i

00 CHIHUAHUA. Fell. 37. — Marion 
Letcher, thft United States consul here, 
toflay awaited instructions from Wash
ington as .to whether he should ac
croc the special train offered by Gen. 
VUJa.to bring the Been to investiga
tion' Committee from Juarez to this
^ie expeçted here that Consul Let- 

cltêr wilt T>6 placed in charge of the 
work of disinterring the body and 
proba/biy will compile a report for the 
state department.

Villa said lie was anxious that the 
commission should hasten as he de
sires to makê an -early start for Tor- 
reon.

AVe have planned you a suburb 
of pleasant winding roads, 
beautiful vistas, and every city 
ctnVtnlence. Build or invest in

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building. Toronto Main 4599.1 73 Vacant Land For Sals.

$38.00 PER FOOT—Rhodes ave., lot 53
ft. x 119 ft., with smalt cottage well 
rented.

ed7
------ 4,587 32 OWEN MURNING—Wanted Information:

last address known. 151 Simcoo atroeL 
Toronto, Canada: supposed to have 
gone working on railway, about elgh- 
w®" ™°uths ago. Enquirer, moth'er, 

2 Summerford Terrace, 
VVhitebirk. Blackburn, Ptngland. ed?

Lawrence
Park

Metal Weatherstrip600 ACRES—Near Sutton, close to school,
church and postoffice: a splendid piece 
of land, level, and in good state of cul
tivation: five acres of bearing winter 
orchard, splendid water, well fenced; 
ten roomed residence, large bank bain 
and other outbuildings of commodious 
nature ; stabling for forty head; all 
buildings in good repair; a first-class 
stock or dairy farm; early possession; 
fifteen thousand; would exchange for 
North Toronto property.

WSOO—WELLESLEY street, solid brick^y^nv.Xce!to^due^$i

yearly; cash $1000. • *

$50.00 PER FOOT—Manor road, near
Yonge atreet, 50 ft. x 125 ft., builders' 
terms.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip Company. Yonge street. North$95,593 58

ed
wheio you have sewers, water, 
gss. electric light, psvements, 
electric cars, street lighting, 
restrictions, and where Lite 
social character of the. suburb 
Is assured, 
motor you to the grounds 7

r’à $55X0 PER FOOT—Greenlaw avenue, 25
it. x 155 ft., near St. Clair.

$80.00 PER FOOT—Spadina road, 50 ft.
x 130 ft.

$100.00 PER FOOT—Summerhill avenue,
36 ft. x 130 ft., terms easy; open for 
offer.

$135.00 PER FOOT—Bathurst and Queen
street vicinity, factory site, 50 ft. x 
13(1 ft. to a lane.

$150.03 PER FOOT—Russell Hill road, fine
residential lot, 75 ft. x 210 ft.; tenus 
arranged.

$100,00 PER FOOT—High Park avenue,
109 ft. x 200 ft., nicely wooded.

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
914 ACRES—One mile from Port Credit,

sandy loam, suitable for fruit or vege
table growing, six acres orchard, frame 
house and small shed. Price seventy- 
five hundred; easy terms.

40 ACRES—Near Bond Lake, on Yonge
street, very suitable for growing small 
fruit or vegetables. Prices two hun
dred per acre. Would divide to euT. 
purchasers.

.UILD.J», M7Î L

h?inaite trom tlle cars. This is the best 
building proposition on 
Term* arranged.

Hatters.
Massage.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 17 Richmond 
East.

Why not let us
* ed17 39 the market near

D0VERC0URT FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s
Farm Selling Specialist, 9o-9i East 
King St., Toronto. Ont______ ^

',*•*1.29 Detective Agencies. scalp treatment
winchester St. cd7

MASSAGE, face and
Madam Louise, 97P^e^t^e87E^oM^^e7.K8,neLand, Building aid Savings 

Ce.,'Limited
W. 8. DINNICK. Fre».

80-88 King Street East, 
Toronto.

Thone Main 7281 •

THE IDEAL NIGHT TRAIN TO 
MONTREAL2 19 EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable

rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation tree. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building,. Toronto, Phones 
Adelaide 351. ,Pavkdaii« <>472,

Farms Wanted. YOUNG LADY, Certified masseuse, vis-
modeUte.15' Ph°ne CoUcee Vod'J’ *****S42 upimer Residences 

For Sale or Lease
i WANTED for waiting clients, small 

farms Close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg.. Toronto.

Is From North Toronto Via Canadian 
Paeifie.

North Toronto etatloh serves one of 
Toronto's most largely populated resi
dential districts, and the excellent ser
vice offered by ■ the Canadian Pacific 
Toronto to Montreal should appeal 
strongly to the traveling public, not 
only those residing in that vicinity but 
ta aJl^Toron toniaus.

«£.tïdt$re in connection with this 
syxine and providing 
cdthmàdation much a 
the traveling public is the operation 
of art electric-lighted compartment 
otaprvation car, in addition to elec* 
trie-lighted standard sleepers 

-Thk’hevir of departure. 10 p.m daily. 
Is an Ideal one, enabling passengers 
desirous of retiring early to do so. 
(is berths are ready for occupancy 
when train is placed. Montreal is 
reached at 7-25 am., affording busi
ness men plenty of time for breakfast, 
hçtore office hours- Elect vie-lighted
standard sleeping car to Ottawa is 
also carried on this train.

Secure tickets and berths from any 
C.P.R. agent.

•'ife
•3 32 ed ttdy HairdresserscdT53 îusï

p.ÆSi..K,
telephone and P.O.. five minutes. Ap- 
P-y F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. E.

Patents and Legal.

WBSSSs
chi|dren’s cuttings a specialt). 

No»th Apartments, 766 Yongo street, 
phone appointments. North 1563. «d-7

WANTED—About 50 acres, convenient
by rail to Toronto. Canada Land and 
Building Co., 18 Toronto street.

\0 16 F ETHERS! ONK aUuh oi, CO., the old- 
heu imn ; Parliamentary and 

Exchequer Court Counsel in Patent*

Head office branch. Canada Ldfe Bide. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada. j

M•6 52
Houses For Sale11 136

— $15,402 
- 690

We Have For Rent SIX ROOMS, conveniences, No. 4 Classic
avenue, north of College street; splen
did opportunity for person of moderate 
means; splendid locality; two minutes 
from the Belt Line car. Apply A. C. 
Rogers, 52 Brunswick avenue.

Eastern & Suburban
< Real Estate Co.

a class of ac- 
fiought after by Educational.On Duchess Street 246

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who
Pave ideas or inventions, anu desire to 
handle same to the best advantage.
1 atoms obtained, sold ana handled 
v\*nto ; Patent t’oUIng ana Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College stree< - 
Toronto.

BOOKKEEPING taught Individually,
I. « cfrlvflely; experienced account

ant, 9 Classic. e(J7tf

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE Yondè
and Alexander streets Toroitiô’ 0 
ough courses; excellent cquipmeiif 
cessful graduates; catalogues free.’

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Net cata
logue. ^

A WAREHOUSE•• - 67tf955 Gerrard St. East. Phone G, 2064. 
$5000—BROADVIEW, 6

02; splendid store site;
$16,092 83 to he built, 33 ft. x 90 ft., four floors, lane 

on side and rear, leng lease, freight ele
vator and heat. Possession 1st June.

rooms, lot 25 x
half cash. Shoe Repairing.

1C0 ACRES—-Halton County, market town, 
Luelph eleven miles, convenient to 
schools stores, churches, postoffice, 
soil a rich deep clay loam; ninetv acres 
cleared and in good state of cultivation.
Been used for stock and grain. ___
acres bush, beech dVd maple. Half acre 
apple orchard, good fruit, some small 
fruits and good garden; good water and 
fences; nine room stone house, good 
cellar; summer kitchen, wood shed, die- 
tern, bank barn, seventy by eighty 
good stabling underneath ; two silos’ 
unpleniont and poultry house, piggery Price nine thousand. mascry.

100 ACRES—In Halton County, lying be
side the above farm all cleared, seventy- 
five cultivated, twenty-five stumpy 
but good pasture, all well fenced, eoc^J 
well with windmill and large cement 
trough : s'x-roomed frame house, good 
cellar, hard and soft water at the door, 
bank barn, fifty by sixty, stabling un
derneath, one silo, poultry house and 
Piggery. Price seven thousand. Both 
together fifteen thousand; can give pos
session soon. v

tbor-
suc-

eti7
ed$550»—GERRARD

cash, $1600.FRED. H. ROSS & CO.
(Limited)

ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe 
Repair, 797 Gerrard East.. street stores, new; 246 PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

will sen ti tor you u lira i„va us., 
nidi;, kvud sketch tpr iree report. J. 
A, .hui MaoMurtry, *151 Buy street 
x .Tamo, «Jauada.

measurer. SHOES REPAIRED while you wait. 
Sagar, opposite Bhe&’s, Victoria street.

24<i
$4500—PAPE avenue, near Gerrard; 8

rooms, splendid store site; $1000 cash.
-LLumsden Building TenPhone, Main 5081.

*.c >
cdYork Highways &

$95,593.58 upoa ;
64500—BELLEFAIR, 8 rooms, lot 50 x

HO; cash. $1600. Medical.JUDGES WILL NOT 
SANCTION DELAYS

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney. 16 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks. Designs. Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eignteeii 
years' experience. Write for booklet

$2850—CLOSE to Parliament
rooms; half cash.

DR. A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplst, 
Specialist, Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia. Lum
bago, Insomnia. Prostatic Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free. 
Phone Hlllerest 1146. Beaumont Apart
ments, 215 L-upont stre-jt.

car line, 6
i.41. — i 456 67

>*
GETS TWO YEARS. ed-7m, Stephens Sons MnJr?,^'iJLAT,ON—The gateway to the

tor. lawyer, mlnlsUri^ntist^or6e«6b

in your spare time. Write CanmjSVi 
Correspondence College, Limited,^ep 
3, Toronto, Canada. ad7

Legal Cards.Garnet N. Arnold pleaded guilty tj 
three charges of shopbreaking yes
terday and was sentenced to two years 
ln„fhe. Kingston Penitentiary by Mag- 
ittratc Detrison.

uditor. 1311 QUB15X ST. WEST,
Cor. Cowan Avenue aiid Queen.

Pai-kdalc 3136.
LET US TALK to you about Leasiqe, the 

closest to centre Toronto of large sub
divisions; splendid lots, from .$22 per 
loot, good lots on Ellis avenue, Swan
sea, from $20 per foot: also Danforth 
and Woodbine properties from $18 
foot; ail sold on easy terms; 
snaps for workingmen.

When Non-Jury Cases Are 
Postponed, Fees Must Be

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE &
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 24 King stree t 
Private lunds to loan.
2044.

Phone
city for the year! 136

DR. ELLIOTT, Specl^let, Private dis
euses. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen street' cast.

Paid.;o. west. 
I'noiiu MainCut This Out ed Dancing

w:,aJ; Sheppard. Dancing Master. 483
-Manning avenue. ^

Marriage Licenses.
NO WITNESSES REQUI RED—Wedding

Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge street, 
anless Building, 1 ijj-g

FLETT,S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen
Issuer. C. W. Parker.

edts. r DR. DEAN specialist, plies, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 CoL. 
lege sereet.

R Bamsfcra’. A MACKENZIE,

Chambers.
GO DOWN THE LISTAID per

jl^s*S* Specialiit’s Recipe for Cstsrtjbsl 

Desfae»» sad Heed Noises
,K you know someone who Is troubled 
(With head noises, or catarrhal deafness, 

out this formula and hand to them 
«ad you will have been the means 
Mrine some poor sufferer* perhaps from 

H (S* deafnsas. Recent experiment» 
til 2*f5 proved conclusively that catarrhal 

1 AjjfneM, head noises, etc., were the 
Wot cause of constitutional disease, 
MW that «gives, spray#, inhalers, etc., 
Mfrslj* temporise with the complaint.

aeldom, If ever, effect a permanent 
WN. Tht# being so, much time and 
2™5fy,has been spent of late by a noted 
specialist In perfecting a pure, gentle, 

effective tonic that would quickly 
U til trace# of the catarrhal poison 
the system. The effective prescrip- 
wntoh was eventually formulated, 

which has aroused the belief that 
lt*4W will soon be extinct. Is given 
JwJ.w In understandable form, so thaï 
•MOhe ran treat themselves in their 

*L“om® At little expense.
from your druggist 1 oz. Par- 

x'“t (Double Strength), about 76c worth. 
vî?*thls home, and,add to it >4 pint of 

j ■'lor apd* 4 oz, of moist or gnnu- 
» ****. «ugar; stir until dissolved.

•«leapoonful four, times a day.
4 nrst dose promptly ends tiw »v».t 

felng head ,noUa», .headache, dob 
cloudy thinking, etc., v, rule tin 
S rapidly returns as the system Is 
Wrted by the tonic action of the 

otnent. Loss of smell and .mucus 
-huit in the back of the threat are 
“7 eymptoms that show the presence 
gtarrba! poison.
■Oy overcome by this efficacious 

' Nearly ninety per cent, of' 
troubles are directly caused by.

- therefore there are but few 
K*. wheaa hearing cannot be Agstored 
Ww «Impie home treatment. Every 
S. who la troubled with head noises. 
aYv "fefueas, or catarrh in any 
F SSS™ live this prescription a 

~h«re Is nothing better.
Pero*nt;—tn ordering Pannlnt a’- 
» specify that you want Double 
■po: your druggist has it or he can 

not' ««ml 75c to the psttenal Leboratorlos. 74 St. Ant0h 
EJtortreal. r. Q,. who make
PW VI It.

cm. King and^ajy*et reels!genu ne edGRAND RIVER? 103 ACRES—Peel County, within twenty
miles of Toronto, soil clay loam, in high 
state of cultivation, splendid buildings, 
three acres young orchard, everything 
very complete. Price has been reduced 

hundred per acre for quick sale. 
V '*1 ,selI stock, implements, and feed 
right? and give possession at

I Herbalists.House Properties.
$3809—ELLSWORTH avenue, Bathurst

Hill: 6 rooms, hardwood floors, all con
veniences.

Signs.Actions Will Be Placed at 
Foot of Every 

List.

Toronto World.) ;*«4
Brantford's move W 
Government to drsde^ 
L the boating watMW 
L destroyed, will Jmm 
\ Where the Gras**;

navigable, HOW B*; 
M sediment,, IomU 
I claimed for aqua.Wy, 
me time the mera^mé 
bly lessened. 
the council will oor^ 
al.

a newspaper f<*t 
as for the busK -

iALVER'S HERB MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases: on sale a; 
drug store, SI Queen West, Toronto.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS Dav* Hopkins. S3.-Church.-street- °*yof
;83808—OSSINGTON avenue. 6 rooms,

cross hall, oak floors, modern improve
ments.

WINDOW LETTERS
Richardson & Co., 
Toronto.

once. J. E.
street,
ed-7

v/e st.tf- ed303 ACRES—Fifty-five miles east from
Toronto, on main line C.P.R. and 
good village, good sandy loam and 
vis y loam, very suitable for early po
tatoes and vegetables. Buildings firat- 

Snd- to good shape ;
fl:^’L,dd wate>" system piped thru all 
buildings.- An ideal country home for 
gentleman and family. Full particulars, 
location, photos, price and terms 
be obtained

Dentistry.near
iome S33GO—HOUND3LOW HEATH road, 6

rooms, nil conveniences ; only $359 cash 
down, . ■

Gramophones.A*>the result of a eenêultàtiâir'of pïaeV

made a practice of always asking for 
adjournment of their non-jury cak^s on 
the plea of not- being ready to Bo on 
will have to pay for this privilege Pn real 
money. This decision was nîrlved -at 
after a. great deal of discussion upon the 
ever-increasing list of non-jurv cases 
It is seldom, despite the long list of ac
tions to be heard, that the judge finds 
a case ready to go on when it is first 
called. The climax was reached yester
day. when out of twelve cases, not one 
was ready to be proceeded with.

Mr. Justice Middleton announced the 
decision of ttie judges at the opening of 
the non-jury assizes yesterday. . From 
this time on If a case is not heard when 
reached it wllk-jie struck from .the list. 

jarliJI the "-liberty of re-entering it 'at the 
-loot of theyis* Will Only be granted on 
the receipt of proper notice- ;m<t the pay
ment of-fees. p6d ev>n jhep it ,w*.i) got 
"be stalled again until every casé on the 
'1st has had an opportunity of being 
heard.

Showcases and Outfitting*.
ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel in

plates; Bridge and Crown work ; ex
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult ns. Advice Free. 
C, H. Riggs. Temple Building.

DANIELDSON. headquarters for Victor
680 Queen IV est : n:S5 Bloor West. ed-fANDREWS—12 ELM STREET-

4673. MAIN$55110—GOTHIC avenue, 8 rooms, oak
floors, cross hoi'. : large lot, 22 x 228 
feet: beautifully wooded.

an
136 GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought

l'ameln^stretd? ’ a'S° 1XCOl'ds' sold
Par-

ed-7
246

Art.can PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight, 259 Yonge, over Sellera- 
Gough.

$50CO—WRIGHT avenue. 8at office. Call or write. rooms, oak
floors, hot water heating, modern con
veniences.

J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palatine
Rooms, 21 West King sti ee', Toronto C S'N,f ln Graphophones. Grophonoiaacd72C2 ACRES—Near Cayuga, beautifully

situated on Grand River, convenient to 
school, churches, postofficc, stores and 
markets: soil clay loam, about one hun
dred and seventy under cultivation, 
thirty bush, beech, maple, oak, pine, 
ten acres good orchard, well watered 
and fenced, large brick house, «tono 
cellar, suitable for two families, bank 
barn on ten foot wall. Implement and 
drive house, piggery and other build
ings. Prices twelve thousand 
dred.

cdButchers.$3500—DURIE avenue, detached, solid
brick. 6 rooms, all conveniences, good 
locality; a snap for quick sale.

Building Material■0 Bicycle Repairing. ,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED'

Ingle. 421 Spadina.ED UP THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 Mort^T-QsIwe”R^p®0etc.^TOrnerCGroerge

_and Front streets. 'Main 2191 iff
*-*- Try f.$4900—KEELE street, near Sunnyslde; 8

rooms, cross haJl hardwood floors 
downstairs, all conveniences.

cdHorses and Carriages■j
• -i$*l Take Cleaning and Pressing

T^rONTO Cleaning, Precclnci anrfRepairing Co., 584 Yong’e. Phone^North

'"'at ^’ars?*plnl3lTbin^"'m_deHv* red fullest 

quality, lowest prices; prompt service, 
the Contractors’ Supply Company, 

" elephohe Main 6859 ; Main 
................  - ~ cd-7

#238 BUYS team, mare and gelding;
weight. 2800: including new brass- 
mounted harness, cost last season $495; 
also marc and foal, farm wagon, robes.. 
blanket: cheap, together or separate : 
horses are sound :n wind. limb, and are ■ 
grand workers; reason for selling, just 
finished contract. 36 Wilson, off Queen 
West.

HOUSE OWNERS!—List your properties
with u* for smart results. Stephens & 
Sons. 1311 Queen West.

$five hun-
67

Limited.
4224; Park 2474; College 1273!

JUDGING from the number of enquiries
being received, we anticipate a great 
turning toward the farm.

246
and we con 

fidently expect values will be large] 
increased, therefore, if you contem
plate buying a good stock or grain 
farm, call and allow us to show you 
what we are offering before buying. 
We have also a number of fruit farms 
at very reasonable" prices.

Automobiles Carpenters and Joiners.
This sweet, frtj 

by the heat of H 
s and heals g 
memuiyne wMj 
and throat; croW 
stops nasty 

■ling of cleans!» 
tes Immediately. „ 

strugglflK

at extrcmclv low prices Y.’.i also 
have some McLaughlln-Biiicks. taken 
in exchange for larger ears, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh.' 
hn Carriage Co.. Limited,- 6 
- htirch and Richmond street*.

NO AGREEMENT.

City and Railway Company Still at Odds 
Over Snow.

and which are A. & F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse
Fittings, 114-Church. Telephone. cd-7House Moving» ICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yongn-st. ed-7ï HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J.

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7case had been •xdjourned for 
several days in order to give the opposing 
factions an opportunity to reach some 
kind of an agreement. H. K. Osier, coun
sel for the Toronto Street Railway*, stal
ed In the county civil court, before Judge 
Winchester yesterday, that the city and I 
the T. S. R. could come to n 1 agreement I 
concerning the cleaning of snow from I 
the streets. Judge Winchester c d

Altho tile THOSE HAVtNG properties for sale, send
in full particulars and allow us to find 
you ft purchaser.

Lumbercorner of
Coal and Wood. 1K

" .4PINE, SPRUCE and OAK Flooring, lath
anrt cedar shingles. Dewar & up 
Huron street, Toronto.

tonights* __
ad otuffed. a®** 
ig and blOfeWr 
with its TUBlIM 

dropping Into .,y
■/i^lleU-e^slliC.

.1»»'

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., Live Birds.T^,epS^D^nD41F9Ï.EL C°- T6r0ntC'
Winnipeg, Limltsd, $250,000: Shea 
Sales Company, Limited, Montreal, 
$50,000. Inn ; of Court, Limited. Mont
real, $100,000: London and Petrolaa 
Barrel Company, Limited, London, 
Ont., «500,<>•>#.

ec
SECURE FEDERAL CHARTERS. CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi-

dermist. 175 Dundas, Park 75. Roofing.Plastering. cd-7not i
know whether he would be able to give ! 
a Judgment in the case bsfuie his ,cùin Company incorporations gazetted to- 
from Bc-muda- I day include: Home Grain Company,

IOTTAWA, F (tii. 2 7.-^ (Special.) —ess HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen street West, 

ed Phone Adelaide 2573. cd-7

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, m 
Adelaide weeL *a-î ■ *

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright ft Co.. 30 Mutual-JjB- just once * 

," and your
’ v ,1'eafipesr.

A ■I K
>

?

OFFICE TO RENT
Office space in First-class Central 

Office Building, with services of 
Bookkeeper, Stenographer and 
Phone. ?

Applv Room 211 
KENT BUILDING

:i

r

c 
I

»

te
n



Auction SalesFIND IT COSTLY
TOLEAVESCHOOL C | iiH j f

128 KFng Street East,

Mother and Sister of Stubborn 
Boy Assessed Five 

Dollars.
Rosedale Property

BY AUCTIqN
OP

The Best Located 
Lot in Rosedale

*

« MUST SUPPORT FAMILY

Thru Parents* Transgressions 
Baby Must Accompany 

Mother to Mercer.

being the northeast corner _of Olen Road 
Douglas, near Government block. sr 

LOT 7» x 11».
—ON—

and

Saturday, the 7th March
^ Heinrich, determined to give up 
4 school, walked tho streets from 6 in 
{ the morning till 11.30 at night- The 
ç youngster did not even consider the 
, law seriously- enough to obey a sum

mons to the Juvenile court, consequent
ly an older sister, who seemed to ap- 

; predate the situation, appeared in 
j court to voice her sentiments on the 
, ease in question. When a fine of five 
4 dollars was mentioned the maiden re- 
t garded Acting Commissioner Oraliam 
_ with increasing interest, and the way 

she talked to her mother in . tiietr 
V,-native tongue testified to her appre

ciation of Canadian coin.
Must Support Children.

It is betog daily proved that men 
earning good steady wages are not 
going to be allowed to continue pay- 

_ „ ing their earnings Into hotels while 
their families arc without the necessi
ties of life. A woman with four little 
children and two grown-up stepchil- 
dren has been striving to run her home 

-» with the support of charities only. 
Her stepson Is charged with assault 
and pays no board, while the father 
handles all the money, and not very 
satisfactorily at that. Ten dollars per 
week must be paid into court tor sup
port: of the children.

Baby Goes to Mercer.
It was agreed that it is an incon

ceivable pity that a four months old 
baby should be an inmate of the Mer
cer. Thus mothers who live Immoral 
lives, court officials say, are sure to 
bring punishment upon their inno
cent-children A sad and almost tragic 
case which illustrates the difficulties 
the Children’s Aid Society is working 
against was brought before the acting 
commissioner in the juvenile court 
yesterday- A man charged with de
pravity was sentenced to the Central 

n Prison for one year; the unmarried 
mother of his two children 
fenced to the Mercer for six months, 
and a poor little three-year-old boy 
has to be made a ward of the Chil
dren’s Aid. Mr. Duncan of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society said that the man 
has still a wife and two children not 

'e provided for. Officers of the court 
.-■« said that the law can thus protect 

children against deserting fathers, 
~ even if it may have no claims on de- 
® sorting husbands.

at 12 o’clock.

At 128 King' St. East
The above offers a grand- opportunity 

to any parts- wishing to procure an ex- 
ceptocaily fln<*and' well located property.

TERMS ON APPLICATION.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.Tel. M. 2358.

Notice to Contractors
Tf nc*6r3 wifi be received by registered 

«^dressed to the OhalSian lf 
°* Control, City Hall, Toronto 

up to noon on Tuesday. March 17 1914’
works':0 conetructlon 5* the

SEWERS
Axgyle Street—Storm overflow sewer 

riohe Avenue. fr0m 8haw Street to ^

D.X%ÆUC-FelStead AVCnUe to
T Bnderby Road—Swanwick Avenue to G.

A1^t7eestrât.enUe_GIenh0lm D^'6 to 

1103(1 to east
Runnymede E'ain’®ew Avenue to

Hemlock Avenue—Southeast outlet of
Maughan Crescent to Robbins Avenue 

Klngewood Avenue—Queen Street to 
Kingston Rood.

Kinsman Avenue—Heath Street to 
Moore Avenue.

Dawlor Avenues-Kingston Road to Ger- 
rard Street.

Lexfe Street—Heath Street to Moore 
Avenue.

Lyall Avenue—Way-land Avenue to 
Pickering Avenue.

Malvern Avenue—Kingston Road to 
Gerrard Street.

Mountjoy Avenue—.Lamb Avenue to 
Aahdale Avenue.

Norwood Road—Swanwick Avenue to 
G.T.R.

Pickering Avenue—Kingston Road to 
Gerrard- Street.

Rosedale Heights Drive—West limit, 
lot 87,. plan 1474. to east limit, lot 67. 
plan 1474.

Runnymede Road—Annette Street to 
St. Clatr Avenue.

Runnymede- Road—Bloor Street to An
nette Street.

Scarborough Road—Kingston Rood to 
north end.

Silver Birch Avenue—Queen Street to 
Kingston Road.

S-wanwlek Avenue—Wayland Avenue to 
Pickering Avenue.

Wilhelm Street—Heath. Street to Moore 
Avenue.

Wood side Avenue—Fair view Avenue to 
Runnymede Road.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
Plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents. Specifications may be seen-and 
forms of tender obtained at the office 
of the Commissioner of Works, Toronto. 
Tenderers shall submit with their ten
ders the names of two sureties, or, in 
lieu of said sureties, the bond of a guar
antee company, approved of by the City 
Treasurer. Conditions relating to ten
dering, as prescribed by city bylaw, must 
be strictly complied with. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor),
Chairman, Board of Control.

was sen

e'
BUSH BOYS’ BANQUET.

<P The Bush Boys held their ninth an- 
-, nual banquet on Thursday evening at 

the Mission tea rooms.. This year’s 
affair was well attended and was the 
best the boys have had. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. G. Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Seager, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Sproul, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Q'NelH, 

> MY. and Mrs. G. Knowles, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Sproul, Mr. and Mrs. C- Cole, 
Misses S. Bush,
Powrie, Kirkwood. W. Lomas, McÇort, 

' Milne. L. Rose, M. Garratt, E. Bush, 
- M. Bush, M. Butler, Eddy, L. Bush, 

L. Briefman. Peer, Messrs. G. B. 
Whyte, W. T. Taylor, J. Reaves, R. 
Morrison, W. Coker, M. Watson, W. 
Kneehtel. B- Cole, H. Lindsey, G. 
Davis. R. Munns, E. Davis, R. Telfer, 
W. Honeysett, H. Cook. O. Spence, A. 
McWaters, G. Swalm, B. O’Neill.

C. N. R. INAUGURATES SERVICE.

CALGARY, Feb. 27.—The first C. N. 
R. passenger train out of Calgarv 
pulled out of the local yards. It 
made up of two passenger cars and a 
baggage car and the private car of 
SUpt. Brown. About 150 passengers 
purchased tickets for Hanna and oth
er points along the line, and locomo
tive No. 1118 hauled the train. Supb 
Brown stood on the rear platform and 
waved to the crowd as the train 
pulled out.

f, .

M. Martin, Beam.

Toronto, Feb. 26, 1914.

HYDRO POWER AT 
WELLAND CANALwas

Hon. Adam Beck Expects 
Quarter of Million Horse 
Power From This Source.

CAPUT TAKES HOLD
The quarter of a million additional 

horsepower which Hon- Adam BeckThe caput of Toronto University will 
investigate the alleged leakage of tick
ets for Varsity functions from the Uni
versity Press, following the discovery 
of twenty-one unstamped tickets which 
were sold for tho skating carnival. 
Other cases of irregularity in the Issu
ance of tickets have been noted at 
various college functions, and at the 

, suggestion' of the students’ council the matter will be taken up by the caput!

expects to obtain for his hydro-electric 
system, as announced recently, will be 
generated from the water surplusage 
of the new Welland Canal. He said 
that the time was now come when the 
commission must look beyond tho 
mere purchasing of power from de
velopment companies, 
velopmont of power must be done by 
the people and not by the placing of 
charters in the hands of private 
terests and the purchasing of power 
from them. It is expected that with 
the increase in radial systems 
hydro-electric railway 
Will- require

Further de-

Popular Young in-

Farmer Talk* the
commission 

approximately 200,000 
more horsepower in the next three 
years, involving an increase of 
hundred per cent- over the present 
sources of supply.

Tell* What Dodd’s Kidney Pill, 
Did for Him.

one

On Your Next Trip to Montreal, Try 
the 10,00 P.M. Train from North 

Toronto.
Those who regularly patronize the 

popular Canadian Pacific North To
ronto 10.00 p.m. ’'Montreal Flyer” 
know how really good it ifi. Those who 
have not as

D!»easePc7naBrr,ingThat °n'y Kid"”<

POINT ALEXANDER, Ont. Feb *>7 
i — (Special.)—Mr. D. A. Froncare*
. well-known and popular young^rmt 

cr. In.ng near here, who has been a 
sufferer from kidney disease for some 
time past, is back at work again, and 
he says without hesitation that his 

, cure is due to Dodd's kidney Pills 
“I was always tired apd nervous."

Mr. Froncare says, in speaking of his 
illness. “I suffered from backache 
and neuralgia, and my sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing. My eyes 
were puffed and there were dark red 
circles around them.
, “My muscles would cramp, 
heavy and sleepy afterwards, 
was depressed and low-spirited, while 
shortness of breath and dizzy spells 
served to make life yet more miserable 
for me

“I was always thirsty; my limbs 
were heavy, and I had a dragging 
sensation across the loins.

“My symptoms led lhe to believe I 
had kidney disease, and I started to 
use Dodd’s Kidney Pills- I have taken 
eight boxes in all, and I am very grate
ful for the benefit I have received'from Percy Clayson, who is held by the 

i?1'" police as a handbook man, gave his
If the disease is of tho kidneys or address as 110 Close avenue, instead 

from the kidneys, Dodd's Kidney Pills lof 10 .Close avenue, as published in the 
w..i it. Istory of the capture.

yet become familiar 
with this excellent service should take 
the earliest opportunity of traveling 
via the "Ideal Night Train” between 
Toronto and Montreal, 
connection with this service and pro
viding u class of accommodation 
much -sought after by the traveling 
public is the operation of an electric- 
lighted compartment observation car, 
in addition to electric-lighted stand
ard sleepers.

A feature in

The hour of departure, 10.00 p.m. 
ua2l>, is an ideal one, enabling pas- 
sengers desirous of retiring early to 
do so, as berths arc ready for occu
pancy when train Is placed. Montreal 

rtûcl)6d at t.Ji'5 surn*, âffordinç busi- 
ness men plenty of time for breakfast 
before office hours. Electric-lighted 
standard sleeping car to Ottawa is 
also carried on this train.

Secure tickets and berths from 
C.F.R. ticket agfr.t.
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Auction Sales.Auction Sales.
ASSIGNEE’S AUCTION SALE OF VAL- 

UABLE PROPERTIES AND MUR. 
SERY STOCK, AUBURN NUR

SERIES ESTATE.Suckling & Co.
OPENING 

SPRING sale

Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada 

TRENT CANAL
Under Instructions from the Assignee.

Jame» Livingstone. Auctioneer, will offer 
for sale by Public Auction, on the Kid,
4th and 5th days of March. 1014, at the SECTION 2. SEVERN divisionhour of one o’clock In the afternoon, the DIVISION-
following assets of the estate, subject to NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

3. 1914. on properties
known .respectively as Wedge Farm, Section No. 2. Severn Divie'on Trent 
Cooper Farm, Field Lease and Burgess Canal.” will be received at this office 
Lease, about one mile from Queenston. until 12 o’clock noon on Monday, March 
Ont., at one o’clock p.m.—(a) Wedge 23rd, 1914. J
^\mTr'rarsery st°ck, inventory 84,731.14. Plans, specifications and form of con- 
pi Horses, wagons, implements, inven- tract to be entered Thto can be se»n on 
tory $1,6S8.i0. (c) Wedge farm freehold, or after this date at tho office of thc 
eM£Lnnre‘L’hPa.t .°of :ot 97, Township of Ni- Chief Engineer of the Department ot 
agura about ]2 acres In peach orchard ka lways and Canals. Ottawa; at the 
ostlinated to produce 5,000 to 10.000 bas- office of the Superintending Engineer, 
kets in 1914; two good frame houses and Trent Canai. Peterborough. Ont.: and at 
tiafn’, Inventory $9.340.54. , the office of the District Engineer. Pub-

(.8.) Cooper I arm nursery stock.- in- lk: Works Department- Midland. Ont. 
x entory $2,350.17. (b) Cooper faim free- Parties tendering will be required tc
hold, 54 acres, part of lot 30, Niagara accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
Township, 5 acres bush, balance culti- or to be prepared by the Department of 
yated, and large portion ready tor seed- I Labour, which schedule avili form part of 
ing, highly cultivated, inx-entory $9,000.00. j the contract.

3— (a) Field lease, nursery stock and Contractors are requested to bear in
lease, inventory $1,620.75. I mind that tenders will not be .considered

4— (b) Burgess lease nursery stock and j unless made strictly In accordance with
lease, expiring Nov. 1, 1915, inventory Lthe printed forms, and In the cas? o: 
$447 66. ; firms, unless there are attached the ac-

5— On March 4, 1914, on the property tuai signature, the nature of the occupa- 
near Slmcoe, Ont., at one o’clock p.m.— tlon, and place of- residence of each
(a) Nursery stock, inventory $7,'>17.02. member of the firm.
(b) Cluittels consisting of horses, wag- Ah accepted bank cheque on a chaîn
ons and implements, 'inventory $904.95. tered bank of Canada, for the sun; o£ 
(fi) Forty-five acre farm, part of lot. IS, $36,000.00, made payable to the order of 
Gore of Woodhouse, about I mile from the Minister of Railways 
Town of Slmeoc, on- xvhlch are two large must accompany each tender, which sun: 
young orchards, consisting of peaches, xylll be forfeited If the party tendering 
cherries and apples, and part of lot 17, declines entering into'contract fc,- the 
cedar wood lot, uncleared, about five xvork at ■ the rates stated in the offer 
acres, inventory $5,743.33. submitted.

6— On tho 5th March. 1911, ax one The cheque thus sent in will be return- 
o’clock p.111., on property about one mile ed to the respective contractors whose 
from Oakville—(a) Oakville farm nur- tenders are not accepted.
sery stock, ln\-cntory $7.734.13. (b) The cheque of the successful tenderers
Horses, wagons and implements, inven- w‘ll be held as security, or part security, 
tqry $1,683.70. (c) One hundred acre for the due fulfilment of the contract to
farm, part of lot No. 7, in the third con- b'e entered into.
cession south of Dundas street, in the The lowest or any tender not necessay- 
County of Haltjn. concrete house, good ily1 accepted, 
burn, inventory $28,000.00.

Parcels 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 abd 6 will be of- 
sepa.vatc parcels as numbered.

If no sufficient hid obtained will then 
be offered by sub-divisions as lettered, 
and if then no bid or no sufficient bid 
obtained, will be offered in detail, In 
quantities to suit purchaser.

If desired, the nursery stock, may be 
sold with tile option to the purchaser of 
leasing the property on which situate.

Intending purchasers may inspect the 
properties and nursery, stock on applica
tion to the person in charge at the pre
mises.

In\"entories may be seen at the office 
of the undersigned assignee, at any time 
during business hours, or by appoint
ment.
.Terms of sale: For any property sold 

en bloc ten per cent, deposit and suffi
cient to make one-quarter cash in ten 
days, balance in four, eight and twelve 
months, interest at seven per cent., se
cured to the satisfaction of the assignee.

Terms of sale of broken parcels will 
be casK In all transactions of $100 and 
under, and above that one-quarter cash 
and balance In two and four months. In
terest at seven per cent., satisfactorily 
secured.

Terms of freehold and leasehold pro
perty: Ten per cent, deposit, sufficient to 
make one-quarter cash within ten days, 
assume existing mortgages, and balance 
four, eight and twelve months, satisfac
torily secured.

For further particulars and for condi
tions of. sale apply to the. undersigned, 
or to McMaster. Montgomery, Fleury and 
Co., hi» solicitors, Canada Life Build
ing, Toronto.

At our Salesrooms, 70 Wellington St. W.. 
.... - Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, MERCK 4th
commencing at 10 o’clock a_m.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Under
wear, Cotton Dresses, Silk 
Neckwear, Hosiery, Embroi
deries, Clothing, Boots, 
Rubbers, etc.

All new spring goods. A city millinery 
stock in détail, from Carlton St., a’.eo 
show-cases, mlrtors, stands, tables, etc., 
and 36 disc gramophones, hornless, In 
perfect order; the beet instruments on 
the market, will bo sold in lot® -to spit. 
Ohe caec ladles’ long, silk and satin coats, 
and in detail the stock of the

LION LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
Ladles’ costumes, skirts, waists, under- 
xvear, hosiery, silk neckwear, collars, etc.

Liberal Terms.

and Canals,
FOR SALE BY TEMDER

Tenders will be received by tho under
signed up to twelve o’clock noon on Wed
nesday, the 18th March, 1914, for tho 
purchase ot the following assets of tho

Ntrtliirn Islands Pwlpwood 
Company. Limited

• PORT ARTHUR, ONTARIO
PARCEL 1—

Reel estate, being lots 1, 2, 3, 4 
and:6 of subdivision ot Park 
Lot- 2, North John street. City 
of Port Arthur, Ontario; 133 ft. 
by 131 ft more or loss, on 
•mjmeon avenue, valued at... .$12,000.00 

.PARCEL 2——
Pulpwood lands In Lyon Township, Dis
trict of Thunder Bay:
Lot A—19 locations, having an area of 
approximately 2,901.92 acres.
Lot B—12 locations, having an area of 
approximately 1,709.60 acres.
Lot C—57 locations, having an area of 
approximately 9,310.02 
Total acre*—13,921.44.
Estimated to contain 125,000 
cords of wood, buildings and 
erections thereon valued at.. 7,050.00 
RtXer and road expenditures.. 14,056.00 
bawmlll, Lot B, 94 by 20,
valued at .................................... . 5,184.55
Machinery and equipment,
valued at .......... ..........................
Camp equipment, as per In
ventory
Horses ....................

PARCEL 3—
Equities and rights of the company in 
certain licenses, permitting, ugder 
terms, cutting of pulpwood on lands 

£\?ig°n Mining Lands In 
District of Thunder Bay, as per list, 
having an approximate area of 63,863 acres. *

PARCEL 4— "
(A) Equities and rights of the . 
pany In certain licenses, permitting

terms, cutting, of pulpwood on 
lands known as the Whalen Lands, In 
Lyon Township, District of Thunder 

af Per 11st. having an approximate eiea of 1,132$4 acres.
(B) Equities and rights of the company

Penses, permitting under 
terms, cutting on lands known as the 
®dua"' Creek Lands, in Lyon Town
ship, District of Thunder Bay, as per 
i,”1--., having an approximate area of 2.0848i acres.

PARCEL 5—

By m der,
L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottaxva, 25th February, 1914. 
Newspapers inserting this adx’ertise- 

ment withodt authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it.—5G$23.

teied in

45612

acres.
SYNOPS'S OF UJiViiNlON LAND 

REGULATIONS.
1

ANY PERSON who Is itae sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land lr. Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, 011 certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six moctlic in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts, 
per acre. Duties : 
months in each of three

22,747.81

.... 11,459.74 

.... 3,860.00

com-
un-

OSLER WADE. Assignee,
64 West Wellington St..

Toronto.66

VALUABLE FARM NEAR 
WESTON FOR SALE . Price, $3.00 

Must reside six 
.... — , „ , Tears, cultivatefifty acres and érect n Tiousc worth $309.

Deputy of the Mtnisteirof Interior 
N. B—Unauthorized publication ot thi, 

advertisement will not be paid 
266S6. -

Equities and rights of thé company in , The administrators of the estate of the 
certain licensea.permitting under terms. Late s>l7Lh Smithson will offer for sale 
cutting of pulpwood on lands known ,Publ#c auction, on Friday. March 6, 
as Magnet Point Lands in -Black Bay l?1*’,at 12 o'clock noon, at the Central 
of Lake Superior to be located under Weston, the valuable farm, com-

-veteratri-serh», ■ war-per -ltet;-having an pTlelnS 119.16 acres, situate three-fourths 
T-fLea approximately of 5,120 acres. of a mile northeast of the Village of
* 6— ™ egton, and three and one-half miles

Equity in agreement to purchase Black f™11} Toronto, being the westerly part o! 
Sturgeon Lands, having an area of i?* *n fourth concession west o' 
5,tiu? acres, against which there is a street, in the Township of York,

of $52,000.00. On. the premises are said to be erected
IARCEL 7— a. two storey brick house, bank barn and

Camp supplies, as per in- other buildings. The soil is clay loam
— Y^tory........ ....................... 6.05S 26 t^ie w68terly part and sandy loam in
PARCEL 8— the easterly part, where there is some

Pulpwood and piling, as per second growth pine and a spring running
1J.IlT£ntor>r .......................... .......... 2 400 00 near the southerly limit of the farm, with
PARCEL 9— ' *; a small stream running westward, also

Launches, motorboats, boom a sm^il stream running westward near
sticks and chains, as per in- the northwest corner, also a branch of
ventory .................... ................. io 97° s v the. Black Creek at the southwest

Tenders will be received for ’ the ner. 
nme parcels on t>loc and- tenderers 
are required to state amount 
tioned by them to each parcel.

bonders will also be received for 
the parcels separately, and in case 

whole Property can be sold more 
^Hff;ctoriIy ij1 Parcels, SUCh tenders 
may. he accepted.

Inventories may be 
cation to the assignee.

for.
ed

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
NOTICE is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
the. next session thereof for an Act vali
dating and confirming a Bylaw of the 
Municipality of the Township of York 
fixing the assessment of Canadian Kodak 
Company, Limited, for a period of twenty 
years, from and after 1st January. 1915.

Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day of 
January. 1914.

MASTEN, STARR & SPENCE.
Solicitors for the Township of York.

666666

cor-
The property is convenient to the sta

tions of the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific Railways and the Toronto Subur
ban Railway, with half-hourly service to 
West Toronto. The farm may be divid
ed into five acre lots for market gardens, 
or into smaller lots t'd> workmen’s houses.

Terms of sale: Two per cent, on the 
day of sale. S per cent, more within 7 
days thereafter, and the balance within 
24 days thereafter, or, if so arranged, 
sufficient Within said 24 days to make 
up the sum of $10.600, and the balance to 
be secured by a tiret mortgage upon the 
said premises, with bar of dower payable 
one year thereafter, or sooner, at the op
tion of the purchaser, with interest at 6 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

Ill case a mortgage is given, It is to 
be upon the usual form of and to be 
prepared by the vendors' solicitor, the 
purchaser paying $5 therefor.

The purchaser to have 10 days to 
search the title at his own expense, and 
the vendors shill not be called upon to 
furnish any abstract of 
deeds other than those in their possession 
or control.

The property will bn offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars ot’ property and 
conditions of sale appiy to

JOHN W. SMITHSON AND MRS.
THOMAS GRIFFITH,

Weston, Administrators.
JOSEPH NASON.

157 Bay Street. Toronto,
Solicitor for Administrators.

F21.2SM5

appor-

Farm Property For Sale Under Power 
Of Sale In Mortgageseen on appli-

Under and by virtue of the power con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
on the 20th day of March, 1914, at the 
hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, at No. 
72 Carlton street, In the City of Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Company, 
Auctioneers, the following farm property, 
viz. ;

All and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Township of King, 
old survey, formerly West Gwlllimbury, 
In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, and being composed of the west 
halt 'of lot number seventeen in the 

corid Concession of the said Township 
of $tng and those portions of lots num
bers eighteen and nineteen In the said 
Second Concession, described as follows: 
nainély: Park lot letter ”A” on the west 
side of Ostcnd street, ard Park lots num
bers one, two, three, four and five on 
the west side of Heeren street, one. two, 
three, four and five on the east side of 
Heeren street, one, two, three and four 
on the east side of Keyser street, one, 
two and three on the east side of Kal - 
vers street, one and two on the east side 
of Wavmovs street, and lot one on the 
east side of Dcitnytcr street, in the Town 
of Amsterdam, In the County of York 
aforesaid, also the southwest quarter of 
lot number sixteen in the said second 
concession of the Township cf King, also 
lot, number seventeen in the third con
cession of the said Township of King, 
Containing altogether about 304 acres.

This farm Is situated witfiin aberut a 
mile and a half from the Town of Brad
ford.

On this farm there is about 142 acres 
of cleared land. $2 acres partly deal ed 
and the balance is mostly eompesed of 
marsh and swamp land, a good portion 
of which, however, in the dr: 
tit for grazing.

On the west half ot tot seventeen, in 
the second concession, there is a good- 
sized tramo house, also a small frame
otherC'c^utebarnS' sta-,le, sheds and

Tills would make a verv desirable grazing farm, for, In addition to “ veml 
good, wells on the property, the Holland 
River passes through a part of it. There 
^• therefore, alw-ays plenty ot water for 
cattle and good pasture 
land”.
=„B!î.pf0i>eny wil1 he offered for sale 
subject to r reserve bid. The purchaser 
shall pay ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale to the vendors 
tbi,îhe!f solicitor, and the balance in 
thirty days thereafter without interest. 

The vendors will onlv be reauh-ed to 
n Registrar’s Absti-act of Title 

and to produce such deeds, copies there
of. or evidences of title, as are in their 
possession In ail other resoects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the
ofaontagrio0ndni0n'S 01" the SuPrehlc Court

Further particulars raay be had ( ■
Bradford*1 flr?t &■A' E’ „Scanlor|. Solicitors, 
Bradford. Ontario, or irom VV H Lovk-
^st TorontoSOliClt0r’ 79 ***** Street

Dated this ilth day of February,

^ r» r-r -1 lân—ri»r 'Rf$YireKga>$Wia>l<l44/iilPB>iE6'

««gzySLi; EL;Sr a.*®
Clarkson, Assignee, for ten 
amount of tender

of G. T. 
per cent of

hlShest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
se"arrht0»hPy?iel 1’ Jhe Purchaser shall 
search the title at his own' expense and 
the vendors shall not be required to 
funtisli any abstracts, deeds, or other evl- 
tomsri of title, except those in his 
session. The purchaser shall have 
(lay sin which to make objections or re
quisitions, \vhich, if the vendor shall from 
any cause be unable or unwilling to 
answer, the vendor may then rescind the
hT I case the Purchaser shaiientitled only to a return of the de
posit money, without interest, 
compensation.

As to Parcel 2. lots are sold without 
guarantee as to title, quantity of lands, 
or estimates of timber thereon, and pur
chaser must accept title of the assignee 
os it stands.

As to Parcels 3, 4, 5 and 6. the pur
chaser will be required to acre,It such 
equities and rights as arc vested in the 
Assignee, lull particulars of which will be 
furnished on application.
0-^4° Parct'f ! and 9’ these Parcels 
are offered subject, to prior sale

For any of the Parcels. 7," 8 or 9. 
tenders must be for the whole, amount 
of toe parcel. Should there be any 
shortage, the same will be adjusted on 
the basis of shorts aAd longs, having 
■egard to inventory prices, as compared 
with the combined value of the items in 
“ach Parce], as stated on this advertise-

Tenders will be opened at thus office 
qf the Assignee, 3:: Scott street, Toronto 
at ten o clock in the forenoon of Thur-- 
day the 19th day of March. 1914, when 
all tenderers arc requested to be present

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of De
cember, 1913. * 1

title or title

pas-
ten

costs or

J. K. McEWEN.
Auctioneer.

TENDERS
TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received up to 5 p.m.. 
Friday , March 13. for all tenders except 
plumbing anil heating required in the 
erection of a new office and warehouse 
building, on the southwest 
Church and Lombard streets, for Messrs. 
Ciuff Bros. Plans, specifications and ail 
particulars calf be'Obtalned At the office

F. H. HERBERT. Architect,
65 Adelaide St. East.

corner of

of
weather Is

TENDERS
NoticeYb Brick-Makers

Tenders v'.lKo received up to March 
15th for the différent works In connection 
with the manufacture of bricks. Specifi
cations on application.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS.
G. T. CLARKSON,

15 Wellington Street W.. "Toronto 
J. 3. F. 7, 28.

on the low

WARD PRICEWESTERN COLLEGE MERGER.
Auctioneers

"THE CITY MART,” 67 KING ST. EAST
The most central .auction rooms in the 
city. Prompt settlements. Advances 
made on consignments if required. Phone 
Adelaide 478.

Limited.•CALGARY, Feb. 27.—A merger of 
western Canada College and the Uni
versity of Calgary will probably be 
consummated in a short time.

The board of governors of the unir 
versify appointed a committee to con
ter with a like committee to be ap
pointed by the board of*Western Can
ada College.

It is understood that the matter of 
a merger has been considered by the 
college board and that they look upon 
!t in favorable light. Western Can-

27

ada College is the pioneer institution 
to take up higher education in West- 

It has developed with 
Southern Alberta, until it is now of 
financial stability, posse-asin* $300 900 
worth of property.

ern Canada.
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Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ~Âïu 

Matter of the Eetate of Charité- 
Murray, Late of the City of'T.
ceased. County 01 Yerk’ Physic,,'

NOTICE-is ■ hereby given cnrei tho htatute of 1 George v’ h3i,J ter 26 and Amending Acts',’ tSÎn 
dltors and othere having clalraa/i— 
the estate., of the said ChariJL a5*sMt 
Murray, who died on or 
day of November, 1913, are 
or before the twelfth day of Mar- L05 to- send- by post, prepaid,^ oFaSSlS 
key, Knox & .Monahan, the gnii-uZSfh 
Harriet Jane Murray and (LLyrwr 
Perry, the executors of th* Iaju -im '51pss SrtusL, taatedescriptions, wlfh full ParticuSnKS* 
claims, the statements of their 
and the nature of the securities p”? 
held by them, duly verified bv affijfS* 

And ,further take, notice-that aftetïïS
last mentioned date the said ire-.?* 
Will proceed to distribute the a«Mf0R 

-the deceased among, the partie* 
thereto, having regard only to thZ-ucË 
of which they shall then have rnfl-r*™! 
that the said executors will not be hS1 
for the said assets, or any part th«î2? 
to. any person or persons of Whose r£2S 
notice shall not have been re-eir«Av 
them at the time of such distribution”'' 

Dated at Toronto this eleventh 
February. A.Î). 1914.

• FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN ' 
Continental Life Bldg.. Toronto SeiLi 

tors tor the Executors. ’ SL

i

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS-—IN 
Matter of the Eetate of Thomas O' 
nell, Late of the City of Buffiu 
the State of New York, Gen* 
Deceased, Formerly of the City 
rent». In the County ef York 
Hotelkeeper.

XQT.JCB is hej-eby g.vqji purai 
Ontario Statute One George thé 
Chapter 26,. Section- 55, that all „„ 
having claims against the estaterof 
above naiticd Thomas O’Connéil 
died at the said City of Buffalo, oi 
about the 7th day-of-February 1914 
required to send by post, prstiaid 
deliver to William Grant Thursl " 
Toronto street, Toronto, Ontarto.-I 
ec.utor named in the last will of’t 
Thomas O’Connell, on or before I 
day of April, 1914. their names, a 
*s -and description, and a full sta 
of the particulars of their eialms j 
nature of the ; security, if any,'! 
them, to be verified by statutory 
^tion. '•

After such date the executor wilt 
tribute the assets of t)ie decease' 
the parties entitled thereto, hi 
gaixl only 1 to the- claims of. u 
shall then have notice, and the- 
will îlot be liable, On account 
assets so distributed, to any p 
persons, notice ■ of whose claim i 
then have been received.

Toronto, February 21- 1914.
E. W*. BOYD.

23 Toronto SL. Toronto, On 
Solicitor for the I6666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN 
Matter of the- Estate ot Thoma 
Pearce, Late of the City of Toroi. 
tl)e County of York, Rostofflce l 
Deceased. ■ • - -

NOTICE is hereby ' given pursuant 
the Trustée Act that- ail persons havl 
any claims or demands against the b 
Thomas "H. Pearce, Who died oh nr at* 
the fourteenth day ot November, U 
at the C|ty of Toronto, are required 
send by post,. prepaid, or to deliver 
the uhderslgned, Solicitors hereltri 
Daisy Maud Mary Weese; admlntswti 
•of the estate, their names and addr*< 
and fuH particulars. In writing, of th 
claims and statements of their accoul 
and the nature'of ’ the securities, If « 
held by them. *4b8

And take notice that after the fee 
day of March. 1914, the said admit 
trix will proceed to distribute- the 
of the said deceased among the p 
entitled thereto, having regard o 
the claims of-which she shall thei 
had notice, and that the said adml] 
trix will not be liable for the .se 
sets, or any part thereof, to any ; 
ot whose ebaim she shall not thet 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto this ninth «
February, 1914. -------

MACLEAN & CON9T.U3LR 
24 King Street West. Torontof Soj,, 

fpr the, said Administratrix. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN T* 
Matter of the Estate ot Andrew:* ! 
Harris, Lgte of the C|ty ef Toronto^ 
the County of York, Manufacturer^^, 
ceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant 

George V-, Chap. 2$, ■ Section 5$, Qmfm 
persons having any cinlnts agalnep* 
estate of the said Andrew D, HarrjMW 
died on or-about the ,12th day of. IMW* 
her, 1913, are requii-ed to, send by_P 
paid post or deliver to the Title t Tr 
Company, the Administrators, on or *- 
fore the 15th day-of March, 1914, W#r 
names,' addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of the<r claifns duly Rtl 
fled and the nature ol the security MW' 
by them, if any. And after the said, WL. ■ 
the Administrators will proceed tower 
bute the estate of the Deceased a.taWt 
the parties entitled thereto, having* , 
gard only to the claims of which It-ew 
then hive received nbtiee, and OdgJjM 
be liable for the estate so- distributed M 
any part .thereof to any person or PB 
sons of whose claims it shall not.flW 
have, received notice, •

D« ted this 12‘h day of FebrU>ry,7l»j 
JOHNSTON, McKAT, DODS & 
Solicitors for the TOtle & Trust < 

Administrators:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN- 
Matter of Jacob Fagen, of the Cl 
Toronto, 1273 St. Clair Avenue, 
chant, Insolvent.

NOTICE, is hereby given that 
above-named Insolvent has made »_ 
signaient Of hiç estate to me for 
benefit of, his creditors under and 
suant to the provisions of the A| 
ments and Preferences Act, 10 Ba 
VII,' Chapter 64, and : amendaenta tl
to.

A meeting of. the creditors of the 
insolvent will be held at my office 
Kinnon Building. Toronto, on But 
the 28tli day of February, 1914, at « 
o'clock a.m., for the purpose of reel 
a statement of, his affairs, for the 
pointing of inspectors and fix-ng « 
remuneration, and for the ordering oi 
affairs of the estate generally. .

All creditors of the said eetate 
hereby required to file with me‘,9P.or, 
fore the 14th day of March. )
tlculars of i their claims.-duly PtoVOO 
affidavit, with such vouchers as tne 
ture of the case may adm-t. tilt- wi 
date T will proceed to distribute me 
sets of-the said estate, hav.ng rega ■ 
those claims only of which I snap » 
have received notice. - > 4

JAS. P. LANGLEY.
•Trustee. McKinnon Builiu™ 

Toronto, Feb. 26. 1914.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 
Matter ot the Estate of George n. 
lie. Late of the City of Toronto, » 
County of York, Gentleman, cece^
Notice is hereby given that all W 

having any claims or demanda * 
the late George H. Leslie, who djj 
or about the fifteenth day of 
AD. 1913. at the City cf Toronto.» 
County of Tor|t, are required to« 
poet prepaid, or to deliver to tn«J 
signed. Solicitors herein for HLyi 
Greer and ■ Kdward S. Shaw. 
of the estate of the said George & j 
their names and addresses and OT 
tlculars In writing of their c|aW 
statements of their accounts and t« 
ture or the security (If any) M 
them. -J

And take notice that after theTh 
first day of March. AD. 1914- t”: 
executors will proceed to diatneW 
estate Of the said deceased, aroe® 
persons entitled thereto, having^ 
only to the claims ot, which they; 
then have had notlçe, and the sali 
tors will not be liable for the sab 
or any part thereof, to any 
persons of whose claim they 
than have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this eightee 
February, A.D. 1914.

SMITH. RAB & GRC?!?
Solicitors tor the Exectt

E

a
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Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Stephen Jones, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gardener, Deceased.

"XGTtCB ’is hereby given, pursuant to 
tho Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129, that ail creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Stephen Jones, who died on or about 
the ninth day of Aprfi. 1913, arc required, 
on or before the tenth day of March. 
1914. to send by post, prepaid,-or deliver 
to Messrs. Proudfoot. Duncan & Grant, 
of the City of Toronto, solicitors for tho 
Imperial Trust Company of "Canada, the 
administrators, or to the Imperial Trust 
Company of Canada, of the City of To- 
l-onK, -.vlth the will annexed to the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their OhrlBttan' and ou mamies, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement _of their ac
counts and the nature-of the securities, 
1f any, hold- by them.

And further take notice that lifter such 
last mentioned date the said administra
tors, with the will annexed, will proceed 
to distribute the assets of tire deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said administrators, with the will an
nexed, will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persona of whose claims notice 
shall -riot have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 13th day of February, 1914. 
r-ROUDFOOT. DUNCAN & GRANT, 

Solicitors for the -Imperial Trust Com
pany of Canada, Administrators, witli 
the will annexed, of Stephen Jones, 
deceased. 666

JUDICIAL SALE OF VALUABLE 
Farm Lands In Township of Markham, 
County of York.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlc—Lehman vs. Plpher.
Pursuant to the Judgment of this hon

orable court in this aetjon, bearing date 
the 25th day of June, 1913, there will 
be sold by public auction, with the 
probation of George O. Alcorn, rnaeter- 
tn-ordinary, by CnaHes M. Henderson, 
auctioneer, at his auction rooms, 12S 
East King streat, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of March, 
1914, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, in one 
parcel, lot No. 33, in the 10th concession 
of the Township of Markham, in the 
County of York, containing SS acres more 
or less.

The purchaser Shalt pay a deposit ot 
10 per cent, of his purchase money to 
the vendor's solicitor on the day of sale, 
and shall pay the remainder of. his pur
chase money into court within 30 days 
thereafter without interest, when he shall 
be entitled to a conveyance or vesting 
order and to be 1st Into possession. The 
property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserve bid fixed by the said 
master.

The vendors shall not be bound to pro
duce any abstract of title (other than 
a registrar's abstract) or. any. muniments 
Of title other than those in theiropoeses,- 
rion. The purchaser shall Investigate the 
title at his own expense. In all ether 
respects tho conditions of sale arc the 
standing, conditions of sale of the court.

This property is situate about 30 miles 
from Toronto, on the Grand Trunk Rail
way. and about "one-quarter of a mile 
from the Village of StouffvT.le, and with
in easy access of postofliee, telegraph 
and telephone offices, churches and 
schools. The soil is of good quality. It 
Is- suitable tor subdivision into small 
plots, cither for cultivation -or residence.

For further particulars apply to T. R 
J. Wray. Esquire, Barrister, &c.. 751 
Dovcroourt ' rood. Toronto; R. R. Wad
dell, Esquire, Barrister, Ac., 605 Temple 
Building, Toronto, -or to McCullough & 
Button. Barristers. &e., Stouffyille, Ont.

Dated this 27th day of February. 1911.
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-ir,-Ordinary.

ap-

6666

NOTICE GF APPOINTMENT OF PER- 
marrent Liquidator.—Judicial notice to 
Creditors, Contributories. Shareholders 
and Mem be r$ of The Williams Shoe 
Company, Limited. -

In the Supreme Court of Ontario,—In 
the Matter of the Winding-Up Act, Chap
ter 144, R'.S.C„ .and the Amending Acts, 
and in the Matter of The Williams Shoe 
Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding-up order In 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 3rd day ot February, 1914, the un
dersigned will, on Wednesday, the 4th 
day of March, at 12 o’clock noon, at His 
Chambers, at Osgoodc Hall, In the City 
of Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liqui
dator of the above Company and let all 
parties then attend. ' -

Dated this 5th day of February, 1914.
GEO. O. ALCORN, 

Master-in-Ordinary.6666

NOTICE
TO THE HOLDE 

SOVEREIGN
OF NOTES OF THE 

NK OF CANADA.
Whereas under two certain orders uf 

the Supreme Court of Ontario, bearing 
date the 27th day of January. 1914, the 
said The Sovereign Bank of Canada was 
ordered to be wound Up under the

br!

visions of The Winding Up Act and 
Amending Acts: and the undersigned 
Geoffrey T. Clarkson, was duly appoint
ed Liquidator of the said Bank;

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions ot The Bank Act, 3 and 4 
George V„ Chap. 9, Sec. 65, that the said 
Geoftrey T. Clarkson as Liquidator afore
said hereby narrtes Monday, the 9th day 
of March, 1914, as the day and the Head 
Office of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, comer King Street West and Jor
dan street, in the City, of Toronto, as 
the place, for payment of tire notes of 
The Sovereign Bank of Canada, issued or 
re-issued, intended for circulation and in 
circulation at the date of the suspension 
of the told Bank.'

And further take notice that any or all 
of such notes presented for

lX^day
Dated at Toronto this 27th -Joy of February, l'U*.

By
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B»TMDITORS .—-IN 'Trrr 
»te of Charte, stu«2 
the City of Toruîiï!* 
York, Physician, g*‘

CRITICIZED THE
MACKAY COMPANIES

Passenger Traffic. - Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic
r— l 1 $ e ,444 -H—fr------ r—*

g ffiji ~ ■ ?si1. - ..5 5)3 .
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Financial Position Topic of 

Discussion of the Boston 
News Bureau.

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONS,EVANTURE WILL 

MAKE STATEMENT
NEW DIRECTOR 

FOR VINELANDELEVEN MILLION 
T WILL BE SPENT

PROM 3
PORTLAND, MB. “CANADA” March 21, “TEUTONIC” Apr. 4

TO
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWANWhite Star WHITE STARThe Boston News Bureau quotes "a 
State street man" as follows:

"X wonder if Mr. McReynolds or the 
Washington Administration has taken 
any note of the Mackay Companies’ 
annual report. It would find that the 

- concern's liabilities were $92,469 709 
of which $1,089,309 is labeled ‘surplus’ 
and $50,000,000 preferred stock, with 

ap. the balance of the liabilities common 
stock.

“The assets to protect which Mr 
McReynolds has just dissolved the 
public service performed by the Wes
tern Union Telegraph and American 
Telephone combination, consist of 
$471,146 in cash, and investments in 
other companies, $91,997,714,

“X am wondering if Mr. McReynolds 
has a confidential report cf .what thèse 
assets really arc, for it w«è in defence 
of these assets th^t cur attorney-gen 
eral took up liis legal scissors and 
clipped from the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company $4,500,000 on 
its Western Union Investment, and a 
prospective sum of two or three times 
that amount, all of which was to b" 
won in the public service.

“How the Mackay Companies ar
rive at a million dollars surplus I 
would like to find out, considering 
that their 90 millions investments la 
for the most part water, preceded by 
16 million bonds, which of course do 
not show in the Mackay Companies’ 
balance sheet.

“Everybody can find the balance 
sheet of. every subsidiary company of 
the American Telephone system. But 
can anybody find the balance sheet 
of the subsidiaries of the Mackay 
Companies?

“Perhaps Mr. McReynolds has been 
given confidentially some statement. 
If so, he should give it to the public. 
But perhaps the American investing 
public needs no illumination, since 1: 
is only tho Canadian and English in
vesting public that is now being 
worked.’*

Each Tuesday March 3 to October 2 7, Inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return

From Toronto, and Stations West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fares 
froih Stations Bast of Toronto.

Return Limit tde months.

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
1) Baltic............Mar..12 Adriatic ...Apr. 2

Cedric. .-. .Mar. 26 Baltic .......... Apr. 9
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONB CLASS' CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
/ $52.60 and up, according to steamer. 

Cymric...Mar. 10 Arabic .... Mar. 24

Did Not .Take Advantage of F. M. Clement Succeeds A. D. 
His Opportunity 

Yesterday. “OLYMPIC *35.M
43.00

•V

Harkness, Who Recently 
Resigned.

I {Supplementary Estimates Pro- 
£ vide for Assistance Along 

New Lines.
FoaLONDON Mar. 4 

PARIS Mar.26Apr.I8
A

REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 

EACH TUESDAY. MARCH AND APRIL
Settler» travelling with live stock and 

ejects should take SETTLERS’ SPECIAL 
TRAIN which leaves West Toronto each 
Tuesday during MARCH and APRIL 
"ter arrival regular 10.20 pun. train from 
Toronto Union Station.

i*;*
: hid 

MtÜF
SPRING CRUISFS

,T\Y. ÎJE" WIST l,UES
«St. Paul Mar. 13 *St. Louts .Mar. 20 via Madeira, Gib- 
°“»n eL;Mar- V?, °eeai'lc •••• Apr. 11 raltar, Algiers,
aKSSSm1® 535"'

ATLAKTIO riUUfSFOBT c.ife, ,
New York, London Direct. From Booton.
mMhVtonka --Apr, 4 CANOPIC Mar. 14 

spoJH Mar. 21 Mln’waeka Apr. , 11 CRETIC..

BUT WILL NÊXT WEEK F. M. Clement, B.S.A., has been 
pointed director of the Provincial Gov
ernment Experimental Station at Vine- 
land, id success Ion to A. D. Harkness, 
who recently resigned. Mr. Clement is a 
graduate of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, where he specialized tin horticulture. 
He afterwards acted as district repre
sentative for some years in Elgin County, 
distinguishing himself in the horticul
tural branch, Over a year ago he was 
appointed asasslatant in the horticultural 
department of MAcdonald College, at Ste. 
Anne de Bellevue, which position he now 
holds. He will assume his new duties 
about the first of April.

G T. A. ENFORCEMENT Panama Canal 
South America . 

Newest
Cruising Steamer

Decides to Consult His Con
stituency Before Resign

ing His Scat

Monaco.
Largest Steamer 

In the trade.

is

Five Thousand Will Be Spent 
ti> Prevent Breaches 

of Law.

LAUREltTIC
Settlers and familie# without live stodfc

Colonist and Tourist Sleepers.

...Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg and 
West. COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS. 
No charge for Berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or 
write M, G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.

March 4 
April 4 

16 to 29 Days 
$145 to $176 up.

6656
-

a/ 1 Apr. 21J® fcw bl"lef momenta of the house 
yesterday afternoon, the oppoprtuntty 
wae extended by the government to Gus
tave Evanturel of Prescott to make a 
•““erbent explaining the position in 
which he is placed. The member, how
ever, stated that he was prepared to do 
so. early in the coming week, rather than 
at present.

Hon. J. J. Foy immediately before ad- 
Journment rose and called the attention 
or Mr. Evanturel, who was perusing a 
newspaper, to the fact that, if he wished 
to speak, he theu had opportunity. Both 
the opposition and the government 
surprised at his postponement.

Unrly In the day Mr. Rowell acknow
ledged that he had written a personal 
note to him, and made the attitude of 
the opposition quite plain. The inference 
was that they felt he had only one course 
to adopt. Mr. Evanturel, however, stated 
that he would consult his constituency 
before he would consider resigning hie 
•<eat. During the day he also held a 
brief conference with the attorney-gen
eral and with G. H. Ferguson.

The rest of the afternoon was reserved 
for the answering of opposition questions 
and the submission of private bills, to 
the number of a score.

•«*
=• 7t)?5kEY’ PaM«n0*r Agent, 41 King St. East, 

'to. Phone M. 954; Freight Office, 28 Wellington &t. E., Toronto.•TV
246tf-,'1 The tabling of the supplementary 

i tbnates in the Ontario Legislature 
terday by the Hon. L B. Lucas 

i the direction of financial assistance into 
several new channels and the sirength- 

: suing of the support-of many which are 
now well established. The policy of sev-

: astejspttyasssii.'aite 
■ SÆTSJiïi rx7, “Uh

1 ‘them before the house.
^One of the more significant Item» on 

the list' appears in connection with sev- 
miscellaneous sums, and *5600 for the enforcenrent^of The Can 
Te®Peia.nce Act. This seems to 

make dear the intention of the gwerm 
ment to take some hand in the control 

1 “USjJ’Sf. counties Which have recently 
adopted this means of liquor restriction
ttaJfiqbtenntha puiS?® question for some 
time as to the authority of the province 

1 to enforce the Scott Act, it being under the Erection of the federal government 
Mri the officers acting under the criminal

TJ» exact intention Of the license- de-
BSan.S I»1 p aln' There is the pos- 

tkat they may create new peace 
offlters out of several license inspectors 

many of the present 
arrests -fo^

es-
yes-

marks PARTYISM POLICY 
CALLED A BLUNDER

' Geo" ePt1"SUant tJ 

?®' that all persona 
st the- estate of the 
as O Connell, who 

Buffalo, on or 
Fetifui.tw. 1914, are 

pofej. -prepaid, or to ?!
Grain Thurston, 25 j

ntario. the ex- 1 
lasth will of the said 

>11 or before the 6th * 
heir names, address- 
»nd a full statement 
their claims and the 

■ity. if any. - held bv , 
by statutory deela-

NEW YORK
AND RETURN ,T

GOING THURSDAY, MARCH 5th

-

EASTBOUND TRAINS
1 I (Dall>v except Sunday)

I", 9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 
for Oshawa, Bowman- 

ville, Poyt Hope, Cotiourg, Trenton. Pic- 
ton, BelieviHe, Nàpanee and ail interme
diate pointe.

Connection at Trenton for Central On» 
tarlo Railway: at Napanee for Bay ofc 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronto-Napa- 
nee,

iinDI
Controller Simpson Has Hot 

Shot for Delegates to 
Alliance,

werethe ln- 
and bringing

ito.
-»

WITH RETURN LIMIT UP TO -AND INCLUDING TRAIN LEAVING 
NEW YORK 2.00 A.M., MARCH 15TH.

Special Round Trip Tickets can be purchased at all C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk Ticket Offices in Toronto at rate of $14.35, and at Grand Trunk and 
T.. H„ and B. Offices in Hamilton, at rate of $12.35.
Pullman Reservations and all desired information can foe obtained at .

LABOR METHOD IS BESTie executor,, will dis- 
the deceased among 
thereto, having re

claims of which' fie 
:e. and the executor 
on account of the 

ti, to any person or 
hose claim shall not 

leived. 
i 21. 1914.
I boyd. - I
[Toronto, Ontario,. 
br for the Executor.

NORTHBOUND
(Daily, except Sunday)

8,50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Beav- 
, çrton. Parry Sound, Sudbury, 

with connections ten? Rue! and intermedi
ate points- 7 -.................
5,15 pjn,—For Beaverton, Udney and in

termediate points.

Ticket Offices: 52 King Street East, 
Main 5179; Union Station, Adelaide 3488.

246tf

Temperance Advocates Ad
vised to Work for Woman 
Suffrage and Referendum.

LACKAWANA OFFICE, 143 YONGE STREET. 

PHONE MAIN 3547.
E. J. QUACKENBUSH, D.p.A. A. LEADLAY, F, and P.A., 

ed7WOULD [J AWAY 
WITH PATRONAGE

Sod.’thus obviate :____
-dtffloukles in the matter of

- "2° ,j n- Even so, -however, any officer
- require, a • warrant to seize any 
' f^.or make arrests, and this would be

tor him a handicap that does

TRADE CONDITIONS
convention yesterday afternoon." The ,, . ____ .delegates at the morning session had re- , T>]e wholesale trade in Toronto dur- 
newed their allegiance to N. IV. Rowell lnS the past week was of moderate 
and the banish the bar plank. Controller proportions- Shippers of spring goods 
Simpson was not deterred by that fact were fairly busy. The orders taken 
from giving the convention a warning 
and some frank advice. He said he was 
not in favor of a too close connection be
tween the temperance issue and political 
parties or persons. The better way in 
his opinion was to take practical non
partisan steps which would lead to ulti
mate success.

There were two Important steps in 
which the alliance could advance in con
junction with the labor organizations.
They were in efforts to secure the adop
tion of the referendum, and the extension 
of the franchise to women. A great mea
sure of success had attended that policy 
in New Zealand, where a referendum on 
total prohibition, with local option fea
tures, was taken thruout that country 
every three years.

Controller Simpson staggered the al
liance executive at the Massey Hall .—I—DITORS —IN THE 

Itate of Thomas H. 
le City of Toronto, In 
Irk, Postoffice Clerk, LLANMNE. 7, “foumap that does not now 

apply to the inspector under local option.
More Fire Rangers.

An attempt win be made by the minis
ter of lands, forests and mines to better 
conserve the timber of the north, and 
tq this end $25,900 is set aside for addi

ctions to the fire-ranging staff. In the 
Pune department provision Is made for 
the appmntment of a cartographer and 

-additional mining inspectors. Tho gov
ernment also from this time forth will 

v have the regular services of an electrical 
and telephone expert, a real estate valu
ator for the succession/du ties branch, 
as well as Increased assistance from 
inspectors in many branches.

The public institutions of Ontario out 
of the whole carry the largest estimates. 
In nearly every case large sums appear 
In the main list to be applied to the 
same constructions.

Dr. McQueen of Wentworth 
Has Motion to That 

Effect.

HomeseeIters’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Alberti, Saskatchtwan,
Each Tuesday, Mar. 3 to Oct. 27, Inclusive 
r -via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN................$35.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN ............$43.00
From Toronto, and Stations North and 
West of Toronto.
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bn to, are required to 
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he securities, If any, j

-iat alter the fourth 
:.}* said administra- ; 
distribute the assets 

ll among the persons 
ivttig regard only to 
[ she shall then have 

the said admlnistra- 
ible for the said U£- 
hci-eof, to any person 

shall not then toys

p this ninth day O*
CONSTABLE. ? v 

it. Toronto, Solicitors j 
inistratrlx. 666 (

for spring lines o-f dry goods were not 
as large in the aggregate as the pre
vious year. The sorting-up orders are 
fairly numerpus and prospects are gen
erally considered as favorable; Prices 
of the leading staples aie steady. Re
mittances are not as/ good as most 
dealers could wish 
ber asking for 
are those who report payment as good 
from many localities. The trend in 
money markets is towards ease and 
should the spring be early trade will 
no doubt be stimulated. " 
quiet trade in groceries and a fair 
movement 'in hardware, 
easy. The domestic trade in leather 
is quiet, : hut - a * good export business 
reported. Hides -are 
fresh meats - are weaker. Grain very 
dull, altho Ontario wheat is higher 
owing to scarcity. Oats are firmer. 
The export trade in Manitoba grains 
Î3 rather quiet. We have to reatort 
seven failures in the district thé past 
week.—Dun’s Bulletin. T

TO LIVERPOOL 
From Halifax St. John 

18 Feb,»

4 Mar.

Victorian
Alsatian 28 Feb.
Virginian

• Hesperian 14 Mar.
TO GLASGOW 
From Portland. Boston 

Numldlan 26 Feb.’
Prétorien
Scandinavian 14 Mar.
Ionian
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LON

DON AND HAVRE, 
Corinthian

4 ■P For full infor
mation apply local 

agents or
A rather unuual proposal will gain the 

attention of the Ontario Legislature dur. 
ing the next week. It would do away 
with the entire system of patronage, 
which has given rise for years to the 
declarations that the party politics of the 
Dominion are founded on the adage, “to 
the victor belongs the spoils.”

The motion in full, as It appears on the 
order paper, reads as follows :

“That, in the opinion of this house, the 
patronage system Is Inimical to the high
est efficiency of the public service and 
to the best interests.of the .epuptry 
public Interests demand thèc reàtî 
a non-partisan civil service commission, 
with ample powers ; and that all appoint
ments and promotions in the public Ser
vice should be by merit, after competi
tive examination, except in those 
where the conditions of the public 
vice render this*'impracticable.”

The motion will be submitted by Dr. 
Jas. McQueen of North Wentworth on 
Tuesday,

Proportionate low 
fares from Stations East of Toronto.

Return Limit, Two Months.
Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices, or write C. E. Horning, D. p. A., 
Toronto, Ont.

altho the num- 
newals is large, there

12 Mar.ALLAN LINE
95 King St. W. TORONTO

new

26 Mar.
There is a

28 Feb. 6tf
Metals are. . The new Whitby

asylum has $300,000 in toto as an appro
priation, and. the work is now under way. 
The moving of the Central Prison of 

“Terotito to'Guelph during the year is çov» 
ered with the year's*expenses in full by 
$275,000.

jRe-Endorsed Rowell.
At the reopening of the convention yes

terday morning E. Fielding presented the 
report of the committee on political ac
tion. As aiinoupced in The World it 
called upon the convention to continue 
Its support of the Rowell policy.

Mr. Fielding and Aid. F. B. Spence 
made fervid appeals to the convention to 
stand by Mr. Rowell.

G. E. Nicholson of Chapleau and W. 
J. Shields opposed the re-endorsation of 
the Rowell party, but the convention was 
overwhelmingly in favor of standing by 
the Liberal party. A clause of the re
port, however, commended the amend
ments to the license act enacted on the 
motion of Hon. W. J. Hanna last session 
prohibiting bottle selling in bar rooms, 
and limiting the hours of sale.

Ask Amendments.
The proposed amendments to the Li

cense Act which were tabled on Thursday 
were adopted yesterday. They called for 
the abolition of the three-fifths clause, 
the elimination of the word ‘‘knowingly” 
In the clause respecting minors, and ap
plied for all legal holidays to be included 
in closed days.

In addition

firmer, while THE ONLY ALL-CâNAOIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlentio Seaboard

; that 
on of

For institutions.
Under the department of education the 

Ottawa Normal School remodeling ex- 
Çlàirtâ an item of $50,900, and tho schools 
•for deaf- and blind at Belleville and 

e Brantford respectively have grants in 
tho region of $50,000.

; The growth of the fish-hatching trade, 
which lis now under tho supervision of 
-the government, demands a new fish ear 
fitted up with modern improvements for 
the transportation of fingerlings and 

: spawn froni one branch to another.
— The total expenditure for the year will 
-' be In the neighborhood of $11,750,000, the 
/ Present supplementary estimates reach

ing $1,739,323.49, and the balance being 
carried 'in; the main list and the addi- 
tlonals that are brought down before 

"adjournment.

The Maritime Expresscases
ser-

EOITORS.—IN THE 
state of Andrew P- 
ie City of Toronto, In 
■k. Manufacturer, De-

BELMONT FARMERS
TO WORK FOR RADIANS

leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 
8.15 a.m., making connection for ST.
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND- and the SYDNEYS, and on
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.
\ On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. train® with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

' ;'f ' STEAMSHIP TICKETS

tn i

DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHAFT VON 
TORONTOliven pursuant to one 

I. Section 55. that all 
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[red to send by pre- i 
to the Title &. Trust : 

inititrators, on or De
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hd descriptionwitli < 
ti<-<r efitifna duly veri- 

o, the security held » 
d after the said date.
|. ill proceed to distrl- 
the Deceased among 

thereto, having te- 
ims of which It eRajl 
nbtioe, and will not 

[ate so distributed or ;
any person or per- ! 

[ns it shall not then

BELMONT. Feb. 27—Farmers from 
townships surrounding this village en
dorsed the hydro-radial line proposed from 
Ixmuon to Port Burweli. n was decided 
that an effort should be made to get 
every municipality in- the district to pe
tition the hydro commission for estimates 
on the proposed road. Committees Were 
named to perform the work required in 
the various townships that will be affect
ed by the proposed radial. Following are 
the committees:

For Westminster Township—John Cous- 
f'18‘ w- A. Barnes, A. D. McCaUum, A 
W. Denning.

For South Dorchester—John Dawes, H 
G- Taylor, A. Jones. J. W. Chivere.

For Malahide—M. P. Payne. D. A. Pro- 
cunier, J. w. Chivers.

The committees will take up the scheme 
at once and report progress at anoint 
meeting to be called by the president.

This German aid society of Toronto, 
incorporated fifteen years ago, held 
their annual meeting at the Lieder- 
kranz hall, 257 West Richmond street, 
on Thursday evening last. The year 
was a very severe one for the society, 
as many Germans who had become out 
of employment on, account of the pre
vailing business depression hud to be

>»—
4r

A SMALLPOX CASE.
VIASEND FDR PARTICULARS TOto Controller Simpson's 

outspoken advice at the afternoon session 
an address on the progress of prohibition 
in the L ni ted States was given by Ernest 
H. Chcrrington of the National Anti- 
Saloon League. He aroused enthusiasm 
by declaring that seventy-two per cent 
of the United States was “dry" either 
by state prohibition or local option.

Canon Greene President.
The convention elected the following 

officers by acclamation on the report of 
the nomination committee: Hon. presi
dent. Joseph Gibson; president, Rev- 
Canon Greene; vice-presidents, Theron 
Gibson; treasurer, A. O. Hogg; 
tan’. Rev. Ben H. Spence.

Theron Gibson, thq retiring treasurer 
was presented with an illuminated ad- 
dress and a carved mahogany desk.

the convention closed with a 
meeting last night addressed by Rev R 

Patterson and Ernest H. Cherring-

, • B. Moore, 176 Franklin avenue, 
removed to the Swiss Cottage yes- assisted financially, in most cases for a 
terday afternoon. suffering from) -considerable period. In addition to 
smallpox. Moore was a boarder at those, a good many penniless Germans 

- the house which is occupied by Mr. had flocked into Toronto from other 
Coleman, and his wife and daughter. Parts of the Dominion and from the 
All'are under quarantine. United States and tae.te unfortunates

had also to be taken care of. However, 
the society could give assistance to all, 
and has still a handsome sum in the 
bank. The Deutsche Gesellschaft also 
maintains a school for children, for the 
purpose of teaching to them the Ger
man language. Mr. Hans Wiegand is 
the teacher of this school, which is free 
to the pupils.
Messrs. Gerhard Heintzman 
man), Konrad Schoelichen, Valdefnar 
Kahnert, J. Neukometer, H. Grosse, 
Karl Seidel and A,. C. Wegener. The 
chairman reported' tho excellent

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 8,6. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.8., 
DONALDSON LINE.

Tbe attention of shippers Is di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points, in the Maritime Provinces.

For further -Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc.; apply to

E, TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 81 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 554.

was CUBA JAMAICA

BERMUDA
WEST INDIESPANAMA ;...

S, J. Sharp & Company -y"

«y of February. IHf. 
r. DODS & GRANT, 
le & Trust Comoany.

6666
Mail Mg This Free Coupon

name and address plainly

5-T9 Adelaide" St. EastBeautiful Bermuda.
Bermuda, noted for its beautiful L— 

flowers and climate, is again attract- ' 
ing a great deal of attention. Each 
year seems to be more attractive than TO 
the previous, judging from the num- BQ 
her that are sailing to this beautiful 
island.

M.7024s with your 
written.I4 eecre- >

. 3•DITORS—fN THE 
agen, of the City, of 
Clair Avenue, Mor- BERMUDAName CANADIAN PACIFICThe trustees are the 

-.chair-
Addj-ess................
W1/, ïnCriVeL prepald‘ a $l" pair” of

>Wi4 SyeTCÆ^a

SS. "BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10,512 
tons displacement. Sails from New York 
10 a.m., 25 February; 4, 11. 18. 25
March. Submarine signals, wireless; or
chestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer' 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

The three steamers, Arca
dian, Bermudian and Caribbean, mak
ing the trips this year are being book
ed to capacity and accommodation is 
being taken up many weeks before 
the steamer actually sails. With the 
rates starting at $30 for tho “round 
trip” and the trip itself lasting only 
48 hours from New York, It is hard 
to realize that the tropics are so close 
at hand. A. F. Webster & Son. at 53 
Yonge street, report a great number 
of Canadians sailing to- this beautifu* 
place.

y given that the 
•nt has made an aj- 
ate to me for tne 
Itors under and par
lions of the AsriffPy 
[ces Act. 10 BdwsJ» 

amendments triers-
EMPRESSES An •rid». pro

gress of the children in the study of 
the German language ; they number 55.

The following gentlemen were elect
ed as officers for the year: George 
Stoever, president; Emil TN’eunuorf, 
first vice-president; Herman Greoff, 
second vice-president; R. Hoppe, re
cording secretary; Gustav May, finan
cial secretary, and Otto G. Palm, treas
urer, find as distributors of alms, the 
Messrs. E. Klotz, C. H. Kleebérger and 
Alfred Weyerstall.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
retiring president, Mr. August C. Weg
ener, who had held that- office for the 
last,"three years.

HANDWRITING ON NOTE
LED TO THIEF’S ARRESTj’o Evcry One Suffering With

RHEUMATISM
mmtiAND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

WINTER SAILINGS
Emp. of Ireland. .Mar. 7, Apr. 4, May 2 
Empress of Britain..(^ar. 21, Apr. 18 
Lake Manitoba.......Mar. 17, Apr. 19

WEST INDIES t; : I
reditors-of the 

d at my office, 
ironto. on Satu' da. • 
uary. 1914. at eleven 
purpose of receiviro 
affairs, for the a$- 
)rs and fl*.ng tWr 
,r the ordering of the 
e generally- 
he said estate are 
le with me.onorte;
,f March, 1914,

„dulv proved by» 
the nto -- 

Which ;

-“■SssiiS -which T Shall then ^

OTTAW A Feb. 27.—A 15-year-old bo'- 
arrested yesterday in connection with thé
£uemtchétqSésa ISs

court "fhof sentence. aPffcte^ 

money orders were all recovered in a la
vatory of the Canada Life Building about 
a week ago, and the boy’s detection was 
effected thru a scrap of note paper found 
on the floor on which the suspected lad 
had written a note to another boy. Com 
pardon with specimens of his handwrit
ing led to the arrest.

New SS. “Guiana" and other steamers 
at 2 p.m., 7, 21 March; 4, 18 April,
from New York for St. Thomas, St. Croix. 
St. Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe, Domini
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
Demerara.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Thos. Cook & Son, A. F. Webster & Co., 
R. M. Melville & Son, S. J. Sharp, Toron
to; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd., 
Quebec.

BY

1 Make This Unlimited Offer ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain.. .May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba

Cto-t ^ 

CRUISE 

ef 1915 '

goes to prison for joke.

WINDSOR, Ont., Feb. 27—Richard 
Ranger, who attempted to hold up Wm 
Prudnomme, a barcemler, with a toy 
pistol, toid Magistrate;Legatt, this morn
ing it was all a jdk-e. ' But he! goes to 
Central Prison for fifteen months.

Pv.:-.
May 22, June 23

MEDITERRANEAN LINErà Vj 2467 Ruthenla (Naples and I rleite) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) dune 20.

All particulars . from : Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont,

Bt stâïïT* ‘‘CLEVELAND w
From New York, Jan. 31,1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on a 
palatial steamship which serves as your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

iomu, 
vouchei*s as 

adm-t. after IOYO KISEN KAISHADID IT UNWILLINGLY.i; c \i
A jv ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

Mrs. Harriet Sharp, the aged, , ^ , woman
who is trying to set aside certain 
property conveyances made by her to 
Frank Dutton Jacksqn. or Theo Horos. 
or Francis C. Wright, stated that tfc- 
“pretended” pre-nuptial agreement was 
not her true instrument, and that she 
did not know the contents, nature and 
effect of the same at the time of sub
scribing her signature. Mr. Justice 
Latch ford granted a motion for the 
appointment of a receiver for Mrs 
Shàrp-s Interests.

Atlantic City Hotels. Atlantic City Hotels.
ilcKlnnon1 Building.

L914.
iDlTORS.—IN TH* ^1
te of George H. If,
ty of Toronto, m ft
entleman, Deceased ^
ïvên that all pe«oÿ 1
o- demands on
Leslie, who died ^

Eh day of Decem*^ •
ty of Toronto, in 1 
required

rein for Rtohard .W 
S. Shaw. Execute^ 
aid George H- L®*? ’ 
messes and fuU 4 .
of their cl*l7ife^a. 
iccounts and the o»

(If any) held oj

SS. Hongkong Maru, aaloon accommoda
tions at reduced ratee... ............................... HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 135 days—$900 and up

including Shore Tripe and all necessary expenses,
Abo Croises to tho West Indies, Pan. 

CehaL and Mediterranean tripe.
Send /or beek'd, eUiing cruise

0 .................... ............... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru, to Nagasaki only ..........
..................................  Saturday, Mar. 21, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru...Saturday, A'pr. 11, 1914
SS. Teflyo Maru, via Manila direct............
...................................... Saturday, May 9, 1914

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12 500 
to 24,170 torto. «

S

AtlantkCitawk
■y New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
V s

..........Mar. 3

............Mar, 10
.... Mar. 24 
.... Mar. 31 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35.000 tons register in course of con- 
structlon. .

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets

Noordam................
Ryndam ..............
Potsdam ..........
New Amsterdam

a- -
HAMBURG-AMERICANt_. Frederick Dyer.

tend you tho Drafts the same day I 
et-your coupon—fresh from the labors- 
Wf, ready to begin their soothing work 
“Sjmnuto you put them on. They are 

every stage and condition of 
: acut-Si'1 dLv<’afic-' whether chronic or 
r ^te-ihuscular, Sciatic, Lumbago or 

matter where locatt-d or how 
'Sr™' They are bringing comfort to old 
■sKwn ■ lVomvn who have .suffered all 
grar lives, as well as all the milder stages. 

T-'lkn,Lf't?lect rheumatism, I urge you, for 
Fet'teo-'horribie torture and deformity 
i Driftea<^s to. Send today for the 
1| u-‘,- I send them oh free trial because ithou?^nsVhat.,th<î3- arti dolt« for many
|^“urëyounnke- V6 faKh that they
tesXi'hc

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents, Phone M. 2Ç10, Toronto.•rsr a.- LINE

71 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal, ar 
Local Agents.

NEWJERSEY^
ANGELL WILL SPEAK.

Norman Angell. author of “The Great 
Illusion," and a leader of the pacifist 
movement which is sweeping over the 
world today, has sent word to Toronto 
University that he will be able to ad
dress a meeting to be held under the 
auspices of the International Polity 
Club on April 16. 1

Where Winter and Its Discomforts are Soon Forgotten.

somtort7 opporhxaity tar pleeiare tad recresrten, ead hotels nrivellad for lmrotyeod

TRIPS ON SHIPSeliver to

ed
FOR ALL LINES

GO TO THE TROPICS FOR 
THE SPRING

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.
Sails irum San Francisco to Hono- 

lula, China and Japan.
Mongolia ...
Persia ......
Korea ..........

The Leading Houses
will famish full Information, ratrn. ate., on application. 

aforlboTonzh Blenheim i Hotel Strand
Both American end Euro- i Always Open.

IwUhÆaro^ iï.î&zL
Galon Hall 

BoSel sod Sanatorium.
T. L. Young. Mgr.

Hotel Dannie 
American Plan.

Open Entire Year, 
waller J. Buzby,

............Mar, 3

............Mar. 20
Apr. 2

ITALY, GHEKCB, ALibl'KIA 
without change. Calls at Azof
OceantaLTAR lBaat)l ACIERS iWeak) 

Kalcer Franz Joseph ! !
Belvedere

leceased. amon$_f J 'j 
:reto, having lygKn 

I of which they «M»
. and the said exeeg. 

k for the said a*we»o 
r to any person 
tlaim they shall n0t

tils eighteenth

Hotel Chelsea 
In the fashionable Chelsea 

section. Open All Year 
J. B. Thompson * Co.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste. (Opp 

General Post office). Phone M. 2010 
Toronto, Ont.

WRECKED BV GAS EXPLOSION.
BRANTFORD. Feh 27__A gas explo-

/■ , • j slon early this morning blew out every
■t thon -ru °ler7~~sr~------ >&âÆ Wlgdow In the home of William Rice. 42
- voiia— Therf’b|jR'iriir ‘ "WÊêL"'M Strathcona avenue, and wrecked the in-
tislted ,™-i,UJ5ly <3SP| | ■'% terior. not a bit of plaster rematnin

Sited With the 1 \am the walls, while Mrs. Rice, who was
5P* ’-x-i iveil, "Ifel V ill In bed. was covered with fallingydtf L^n,iJJo!" . ^---------------- terlal. The gap had leaked in from "the
ù- j ‘ they cost you nothing. I take street thru the front wall, and when

-Vdre-'s Frederick Dyer. GE9. Rice opened the cellar door to fix the
Hçr Bldg. Jackson, Michigan. Send no furnace, the lighted coal oil lamp he had
JF'.-— just the coupon. Write today— in his hand set off the gaa, which had

accumulated.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 3.a, 

General Agents, M. 2010.
..Mar. 4 
..Mar. 7 

Mar. 21 12$The Shelburne
Européen Plan. 
J. Welket Mgr. 

Seaside House
Open All Yeer. 

F. r. Cook’s Sons.
The Pennhnrst

All Year. ‘ 
H. Hood.

Turn HASH
R. M ‘ MÉLvil-LË * SON, 

Toronto, General Steamahlp Agency.126- Hotel St. Charles
Open All Yeer.

Weirlln Halnoe Co, ,

The Hobahmst 
Open All Year.
Hon 77 Demell

Oetp three honre from Sum York City via Central Rail reed of New Jersey or Fenoeylranls 
Rallroed Consult local ticket agente tor farther particulars.

CUNARD LINEg on 
lying 
ma- RESIDENTS ARE ANGRY.

Altho not legally liable for tho dam- commission. It is not likely that the

trxr,1 wustmuss
Open
Wm. Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, ^Adriatic, 
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agen 53 YONGE STREET. "

AB & GREEffLii 
for the Execuaff"

Ml
nts,
edti

r*

Cunard Line
FROM BOSTON

. .Mar. 5th 
. .Mar. 31st 
v. April 28th

1*:: l FROM NEW Ÿ0RK : 
Lusitania ....Mar. 10th 
Mauretania . .Mar. 17th 

Mar. 25th

Andania
Laconia
Laconia Carmania

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
General Agents .3456

%
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M 1 •
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NEW YORK STOCKS 
AT HIGH-LEVEL

QUEBEC RAILWAY 
HEAVILY BOUGHT

FLURRY IN BRAZILS 
AND BARCELONA

ri

, THE DOMINION BANK Ü

V aluables Kept Safe While 
You Are Absent

1SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., W. D. MATTHEWS,
Président. Vice-President

C. A. BOG KIT. General Manager.
;

II Capital Paid Up ...................................................$5.$11,000.00
Reserve Fund and Undivided Prptlts. ......... 7,400,600.00
You Can Start a Savings Account

with >1.00. It la not noceaeary lor you to wait until you have a 
large sum of money tn oitier to start. a Savings Account with tills 
Bank. An account can be opened with >1.00 and more, on which 
Interest Is compounded twice a year.

TORONTO BRANCH:{w.£HMSOR

.fBuying Was Active in Final 
Hour and Numerous Ad

vances Made.

! Rumored Deal With Macken
zie and Mann Caused Up

turn at Montreal.

Does Not Disturb the General 
Apathy Surrounding 

Exchange.

XX 4*5 ’S\

-1 Russ
Documents, Insurance policies, Jewelry and valuables of an 
descriptions, no matter liow large or bow email, may be 
stored in our safety vaults, in absolute security.
They are always subject to the owner's examination. Deposit Boxes 
rent for $3 per year upwards.

© - $
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NEWS ENCOURAGING SiWALL ST. AIDS BULLS MONTREAL, Feb. 27.—The Improv
ing tendency which developed In the 
stock market on Thursday was con
tinued today, almost entirely as a re
sult of the better tone displayed in 

New York, The demand for stocks 
was not aggressive, hut with Influencés 

that made tor selling pressure removed 
prices moved steadily forward under 
a light demand and the market closed 
at .or near ,the best for a number of 
representative Issues with gains rang
ing v up from good-sized fractions to 
more than a point.

Montreal l'ower was among 
firmer issues, rising 3-4. to 228 3-4 
and closing strong at 228 bld. C. P."R 
showed a gain of about 1 point. Bra
zilian - touched . SS 1-2, reacted to 88, 
but'at that finished 3-4 higher on the 
day. i - v .i •

The most active trading of the. day 
took place" in Quebec Railway which, 
under . a continuance of favorable 
rumors, regarding a deal 
Mackenzie and Mann Interests, rose 
5,-8-.to .161-8, but, fell back later to 
15 3-4, closing there with a gain of 
1-4... ... . ....

iron continued to attract a large 
share of the market's Interest and 
again filsptoyed marked weakness at 
the opening, falling to a new tow of 
341-4 in the early trading. In thé 
afternoon • tiio range was slightly 
higher and closed at 34 7-S bid, 35 
asked. ... * •. /

CONSOLIDATED ORE' RECEIPTS.
.The - Consolidated Mining and Smelting 

Company of Canada Limited, reports ore 
receipts at Trail Smelter, for week end
ing Feb. 19 as 8764 tons, and from Oct 
1 to date as 144,446 tone.

TORONTO CURB.

t Manager.

THE
.4 Contradiction of Report Con

cerning Mexican Affairs 
Caused Setback.

Optimists Score an Advantage 
in the Later Market 

Trading.
T0R0NT0GENERALTRUSTS m

CORPORATION Toronto,Bay and 
Melinda Sis. Ont.:

1.«! NEW YORK. Feb. 27—After an In
different start, with little appearance 
of speculative interest on either side 
of the market, stocks gradually gath
ered strength today. The demand was 
not 'keen enough to push up prices 
rapidly, but the movment continued 
steadily until in the last hour the Im
portant stocks as a rule sold a poln* 
or more above yesterday’s close.

Speculative conditions were better- 
Tho cables reported that financial 
difficulties In Paris had been adjusted, 
and the foreign markets were more 
cheerful. Liquidation of American 
stocks by Amsterdam appaiéntly is 
over- Erroneous reports that the 
Mexican Government had appealed to 
this country fir assistance in restor
ing order stimulated the market tem
porarily. causing a quick upturn among 
the principal stocks. Denial of the 
report. later caused a temporary re
action. hut later the advance was re
sumed. and in the last hour buying was 
fairly active.

A flurry in Brazils and Barcelona 
grave a little more snap to the To
ronto market yesterday, but this was 
scarcely sufficient to disturb the gen
eral apathy which now surrounds the 
exchange. The movements In the two 
Stocks mentioned were purely specula
tive and Intended to change the posi
tion of local shorts' and concurrently 
to encourage some outside buying in
terest. London Is up in the air re
garding the French, Brazilian and 
Mexican financial position, and this is 
necessarily tire con trolling factor In the 
markets for all securities. C.P.R. was 
aided In an effort to dispel the feeling 
•f distrust and recovered a large part 
of its dividend.

In the majority of local issues there 
was a plentiful supply of offerings, arid 
eh eighth to a quarter spread was ail 

traders demanded to make

lOttOMO S10CKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.34>4;. Na i f* W„ $1.31%; No. 3 C.W. 31.11%. , CWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.v.

Friday.Tnursday.
Ask. liiu. Ask. Bid. 

.. 31% 30% 32% 32 
.. 87% 87 
.. 143% 142 141 139%
.. 165 166 ...

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Rallroaus.—

WINNIPEG, Feb. 27—Close : Cash 
wheat—No. 1 - northern, 91%c; No. 2 do., 
89%c; No. 3 do.. 88c; No. 4, 84%c; No. 
6. 77c; No. 4, 72*c; feed. 66c; No. 1 re
jected seeds, 87c; No. 2 do.. 85c; No. 3 do., 
83,%c; No. 1 smutty, 87c; No. 2 do.. 85c; 
Nov3 do., 83%c; No. T red winter, 91%c; 
No. 2 do.. 89 %c; No. 3 do.. 88c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 35%c; No. 3 C.W., 
34%d; extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed, 
34c; No. 2 feed. 33 %c.

Barley—No. 3, 45c; No. 4, 43c; rejected, 
43c; feed, 41%c. —

Barcelona..........
Brazilian ............
B C. Pack, com 
Kell Telephone 
Burt F.N. com.

do. piefen eu ... 100 
Can. Breau com.. 29 

do. preferred ... ...
Can. Cem. com..
Can. Gen. Elec... 113 112 113 112
Can Loco, com.......... . 42

do. preferred .
C. P. R...................
City Dairy com

do. preferred .
Confod. Life ...
Consumers’ Gas.. ..
Detroit United ..........
uont. • Cancers ... 63% tie

dp. preferred .. 
boni. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph............
Duluth - Superior. 65 64% 65
Elec. Dev. prêt... 80 
Macdonald ...
M&ckay com.
- do. preferred 
Maple l*at com.. 44% 44% ... 44%

do. preferred ... 98 97 98 97%
Mexican L. & P............  45% ... 45%
Monarch com..................

do. preferred ... 88 ... >8
N. S. Steel com.. 80 ... 80 ...
Pac Burt com..........  31 ... 31

do. preferred ... .85 
Penmans com. ... 56 55 56 ...

do. preferred............ SO ... 80
Porto Rico Ky.... 70 69% -71 10%
Que. L. H. & P... 16 15% 16 15%
R. & O. Nav...........  109 ... 109 ...
Rogers com............

do. preferred .. 
r.usse'l M.Cv com

do. preferred.............. - 40
Sawyer - Massey.. 23 

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav..
S. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred ...
Spanish R. com...

do. preferred ... 43% . 48% ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 18% 18 ... 18

do. preferred ... 84% 84% 85 8f4%
Tooke Bros. com. ... 33
Toronto Paper ............ 60
Toronto Ry. ..........142% 142% ...
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com
Winnipeg Ry............210

—Mines.—

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. Feb. 27.—Cattle. 

2500. Market slow. Beeves 
>9.75; Texas steers, >7 to >8.10- «te 
and feeders, >5.50 to $8; cows and 
era. >3.65 to $8.60; calves,. >7 to UAJ

Hogs—Receipts 22,000. Market , 
Ligt, >8.50 to >8,70; mixed, $8.50 to 
heavy. >8.35 to >8.70; rough, >8.35 to 
pigs. >7.60 to >8.65; bulk of sales,

Sheeps—Receipts 17,000. Market 
Native, $4:65 to >6.35; yearlings. 
>7.36; lambs, native, >6.85 to

the88% 38%

\ IT.».... Op. H.gh. Low. Cl.
Aten Ison .... 96% a, rt 96t« 96%
Ati.- coast . .128% m 125% i23
K. & unto.. . jn% 92 917, 92
«•-f--*- V” V2% 92% 92% 92% l,70v 
C. P. R., xd.,

2% p.c. ...210 211 209% 210% 12.40Ù
Ches. <fc O... ,63% 63% 62%. 63%
Ghic. O. W„ 12%..................
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul .,101% 102% 101% 102% 1,100
B^*e •••... 2»% 30 ,29% 30 2,90c

do 1st pr.. 46% ..y.................. ”’oo
Gt.. Nor. pr.. 121 % 127% 127 127% 2,200
111. Cent. .,.110 ...
filter Mot. .. ib
"do. prêf. ... 66 .................. 300

K. C. South. 25% 25% 25% 25% 1 
Lehigh Yak. 149% 150 149% 150
w *,X.V"'k"136'4 138136% 138’*
X*a « civ., j. » CC

S.S.M. .... .133 ’.................. 100
M., K. & T.. 18% 13% 18% 19lfr 1,400 
Mo-'Eac. ... 24% 26% 24% 25% 1,600
N /’ v"u.‘ S3% 90% 89% 90% 1,900

68" 68 66% 67% 9.500
North. Pac..
„ ex-dlv.............. Uî% 113 111% 113 10.500
Penna.......................111% 111% 111% 1U% 1,400
Reading .....165 165% 164% 166% 33.800 
Rock Isl. .... 0 6% 5% 6% 7,700
„d0;uPr«l- ••• . 8% 9% ' 8% 9% 4,300
SouUt. Pac., .

CS-diV" .... 94% .95 94% 94% 6,800
South Ry.... 25% 25% 25% 25% 1,200
Texas Pac. .. 14% ...
Third Ave. .. 43%L.V. .... ... 300
Union Pac. ..160% 162% 160% 162% 24,600
Wabash............... 3%.............

do.- pref. ... 8 8% 8
West. Mary.. 31% ... ................

—Industrials.—
Amal Cop... 73% 74% 73% 74% 15,900
Am. Ag. Ch.. 34 ...............................
Am. Boet S. 22% 23% 22% 23
Amec. Can... 29%...............................

do. pref. ... 92%.................. ...
Am. Car & F. 50% 50% 50% 50%
Am. COL OH. 43%...............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 29% 31% 29%. 31%
A&Æ" - -

common ...165 166 165 166
Am. bmelL.. 6661 67% 66% 67%
Am. Steel F. 35%...............................
Am. Sugar ..106%...............................
Am. T. & T.120% 120% 119% 120% 
Anaconda ... 35% 35% 35% 35%
Beth. Steel.. 38 
Chino

Sales9080 tiOu... loo 
28% 28% 38%o

- 8009191
30 30|

43
I 80oI 90 89

212 -211 210%
90

with the
j 102103

9999
380380

171% 171% ... 
72% ... 72%

- 6a

-
1 I Tipi100

1 that 
trades.
• There arc no complaints ,of money 

s scarcity for financing loans; there 
are, however, the absence of a public 
’kive-dtrpent and speculative demand

Among trading bookers the opinion 
exists that a much better public de
mand" will develop later and these are 
largely the present speculative buy
ers. The sellers are of the pessimistic 
class, and between the two the usual 
warfare is now on.

Taking Wall street as. a guide local 
bulls endeavored to push their ad
vantage further in the afternoon, and 
the market closed with a sentiment 
favoring higher prices.

16 • 11% 15 600• 8494 Dominion Securities
CORPORATION IiPUTfiD

." "35 34/ 34%
299109too

1,3901 300SOj Ran Up Prices.
The demand came m large part from 

the shorts, and there were indications 
that the market was oversold In spots. 
Traders who sold stocks earlier in the 
week on the expectation of a seriope 
turn in Mexican ' affairs found It diffi
cult to cover except by raising bids 
constantly- Bullish operators turned 
the situation to tljelr own advantage 
and ran up prices :

New - Haven W*as weakened by 
Washington reports of a hitch in ne
gotiations for dissolution of the sys
tem, and at one time sold within a 
fraction of its low record. Northern 
Pacific, influenced by reports of new 
financing; and of an unfavorable Janu
ary statement was heavy in'the early 
morning, but later firmed up consider
ably.

18% ... 18% 
. ■ 86 86% 86% 86
. 70 69% 69% ...

LONDON. CNG. 
- 26 kino St. east

MONTREAL
Head office . _ - TORONTO -

Established 1 SOI

I|i
n

Investments Authorized for Trustees in 
the Province of Ontario

3535

■
Mtnneapolt 
Duluth .. 
Chicago .. 
Winnipeg

H
I

i! S3Inst the shorts.! '!
Province of Alberta
City of Toronto ___
County of Welland .
Town of Owen Sound

(Guaranteed by County of Grey.)
Town of Galt .......................... ..
Town of Steelton........ .......................

Brices and Complete information on application.

4y2’s ST.I !
v Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Mtocetlaneoue—
North. Ex.2.79 
Rochester ..
Pet. Lake... 40%
Jupiter .... 13%
Smelters .110.50

4’s Receipts 
of hay.

Hay—Ei| 
per ton.
"tet. i

Barley. I 
Peas, bu 

i- Oats, bu 
ltye, bus 
tiuekwtie 

Seed 
Alslke, > 
Alsike, I 

* Alsike, I 
Red clov 

• Red clov 
Timothy, 
Timothy, 

Hay and 8 
Hay. ne- 

! Hay, mix 
Hay, cat 
Straw, bi 
Straw, lc 

Veeetcbies- 
Potatoes:, 
Beets, pe 
Carrots, 
Parsnips, 
Caullflow 
Onions, 

per aa< 
Cucumbe 

case .. 
Fruit- 

Apples, i 
Strawber 

quart . 
Dairy Proc 

Butter, f 
Bgga. ne 

Poultry, Ri 
Turkeys, 
Geese. !b 
Ducks, s; 
Spring ch 

lb. .... 
Freeh Mea 

Beef, fori 
Beef, hit 
Beef, chi 
Beef. m< 
Beef, coi 
Mutton, 
Veals, cv

> B
- I •' 300; • 4i/2'sCANADA’S NEW LOAN. 100146% ...

-isI 146% 5003%108108 100 4’s tj12 500
' LONDON, Feb. 27.—A. Dominion of 
Canada, loan of five millions sterling 
was Announced today, 
fqur per cent, interfst, and is offered 
at 99. It is stated that the new Issue 
I» required for maturing treasury bills 
and partly to complete the purchase 
of .the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
debenture stock, which has the guar
antee of the Dominion 
The news of this loan caused the 
idling firm tendency in gilt-edged so- The.stock market, after a firm open- 
curitics to weaken somewhat. ing, reacted on the announcement of a

The previous Dominion loan during Canadian Government loan of $25,000,- 
the day fell two points on the news 000 4 per cents- at 90- Consols fell a 
of. a further issue. Provincial muni- quarter of a point, and other gilt-edged 
cipal issues Were well supported securities declined in. sympathy, but

cheerful Paris advices, accompanied by 
buying orders and local covering, helped 
to bring about a moderate recovery and 
a steady closing.

American securities opened a fraction 
higher, but most of the list fell below 

and corves- Parity under realizing during the fore- 
year. are as foi- noon. The market improved sharply 

on Wall street buying in the late trad
ing, and finished firm.

40 500 25'is* ...
84% . $4%

!Ve- 8 300
5’s100 •STANDARD SALES.It will bear 107

. i 107 . :■!■ litil'l
ftti!

5’s87% 86% 88 87%
95 93% 95 33%
15 14% 15 ...

Cobalts— i
Sales.

1,000
Op. High. Low. Cl.
30% "ii 30 ’Si 

Contagae ...8.00 8.07 8.00 8.00 
CroWn R.• «. 1.82 ... ... ...
Foster ...... 8 .................. '... 100
Gt. North... 14 14% 14 14%, 3,500
Hudson ...76.00 ...............................
Le. Rose....1.69 1.70 1.67 1.68 
McLJotey a .1.20 ... ... ...
Nlpissing ..6.40 6.53 6.40 6.53 
Ottoee ....
Peterson .
R. of Way.. 6 •... ...
Timlek. .... IS 18% 18 18
Tteehewey... 24   ...
Un. ’ Pacific.
VVettlaufer... 6 ...................

Porcupines—
Apex ....... 1%... ...
Dome Ex... 12% 12% 11

do. b 60(1. 12% 12% 11% 11%
Dome L.... 31 ................i
Dome M. .. .16.50 ..................
Hollinger ..16.75 ................;
Jupiter ......... 13% 13% 12% 12% 2,000
McIntyre ...1.35 ...............................

do. b €0 d.1.40 ...............................
Pearl L.........  9% 9% 9% 0%
Pone. Gold.. 18 13% 13 13%
Pore. Imp.. 2%................................
P. Qu* D.. 1%................................
Standard ... % ... •..................
Swastika ... 3%.................................
W. Dome... 10 10% 10 10%
Cochrane .. 40 ...............................

do. b 60 d. 43 ...............................
Nor. ■ Ex

CANADIAN LOAN
DEPRESSED LONDON

100 r
Bailey
Beaver

600
6003,400 25010 .100200C. LONDON, Feb. 27.—Money and dis

count rates were easièf today.
I23 OtNADISNGoVEBZOdBNTMmmEAL

- AND CbBPORSHONBONDS

Government.

X 11 60 2,000 -3 ..ex- 142% 100 1,500

i,S5
20,500

1,000

4242 50095 iio7 106% Î07 106%
... 209% ...

’ 900
.. 1 1 .% % 
.. 40% 41% 40% • 41%

100il =56... 8.06
Crown Reserve ..1.83 1..78 ... 1.80
Hollinger 
La Rose

7.99Coniagas 2,6ov 
1.300

38% 38 38% 700
_ . T ^ «% 42% 41% 42% 1,000
oS?F.^ft St **
Con. Gas ... 133 133 132% 133
Corn Prod. .. 10% 11 10% It
Cal. Petrol.. 27 2S 27 27u.
Die. Sec. 18% 18% 18% 18%,
Gen. EL, xd.,147 147 147 147
G.N. Ore Cer. 36%...............................
Guggenheim. 50% 52% 30% 52%
Ink Harv. . .103% 104% 103% 104%
Mex. Petrol. 64% 67 64% 67
Nat. Biscuit..120% 131% 129% 131%
NeV. Copper.. 15% 16 15% 16
Pac. Mall ... 21% 24% 24 24
Peo. Gas ........ 121%................................
Pitts, cbai... 2i ... ... :::

do. pref. ... 91% ... ..................
P. Steel Car. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Ray Cop. ... 19%...............................
R. S. Spring. 27%.............................
Rep. I. & S.. 25 25% 25 25%
Scars Roeb’k.185 ...............................
Term. Cop.... 33%...............................
Texas 011 ...147% 118 147% 14774
U. S. Rubber. 59 59% 59 59

do. 1st pr..101%) ......................
U. S. Steel.. 64% 6574 64% «674 69,400 

do. pref. ...110 110% 109% 109% 600
do. fives ...102% 102% 102% 102% ...

Utah Cop 53% 54% 63% 64% 1,300
V*r. Car^Ch. 30% 31% 30% 31% 700

ex-rights. 7. 64 64 6374 6374 600
Il est. Mfg. .. 70% 71 70?4 71 400
Money ............ 2 .2 1% 2

Total sales, 276,700.

6,100 
100 

1,000 
1,000

... • 1,000 
11% 54,200 

3,000 
3,50»

16.66 18.55 16.72 16.60 
.1.69 ... 1.69 1.67

Niplsslng Mines. .6.45 6.40 6.60 6.46 
... 26 24 26 24

—Banks.—.

FAILURES IN CANADA % ;We Recommend:
I1

According to Dun’s Review the number 
of fa.Lim‘8 in tho Dominion during 
5HÎ v/ee4Î» hi provinces, as 

those of pi*evious weeks, 
pçndmg week of last 
lews :

Trethewey 100
1 Canada

Bresjid
Company

100
Commerce .... 
Dominion ......
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ., 
Mon.reai .......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...............
Royal ...................
Standard............
Toronto ..............
Union ..................

213213 300 s232 1,100
1,000

TOO
255 v il207

217 216 217
... 187 ...

203

210
60216

189

E’ li I1? I IH?I unc^nM W6S

Feb « ib •> - i « ? S Î? In New York commercial bar silver was

“ ' - 11 1 5 . 0 63 2S Mexican dollars, 44%c.
. Jan. 23 . .16 15 2 0 2 8 3 2 0 48 44

100 206Cat».I 205 '1,200
1,809
6,800

100* 1 BAR SILVER STEADY. 243243it 3,200
2,066
1.000
1.000
6,000
1,006
1,700

361361
205205 600

226 % 225 225%
221%

600
■ 220 300 ■v■ > 212 213 100Ü2 ■m145

6%—Loan,- Trust, Etc. 569i:(S I, I
til* If' ui t

Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. .... .... 191%, ... 16194
Central Canada..
Colonial Invest...
Dom. Savings .............. 79 .
Gt. West. Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Hamilton Prov... ... 138
Huron & Erie....
Landed Banking..
London & Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
Toronto Mort. ... 138% 136
Union Trust .......... ISO ... ISO

—Bonds.—
96% 94% ... 85%

97% ... 97%
•• - 92%...................
94% 94% 94 93

163163 300500

MONTHLY BANK STATEMENT 
SHOWED REMAAKABLE CHANGES

2.75 ...f SOOT 100
120 100

NEW YORK CURB.81SI «

ii
mr

60079 First Mortgage Bonds
Particulars on Rclquest

Cawthra Mulock (§L Ct
12 King Street East. Toronto

100
Quotations and transactions on the New 

York Curb reported by Erickson 
& Co. (J. G. Beaty) ;

Bid. Ask.

1,300
1,100
1,300

13$ Perkins
209209

142 1421 7
Buffalo ............
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby ...... .
Hollinger ............
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .....
McKinley-....
N missing ....
Rea Cons. .
Preston ............
Pearl Lake ..
Iiver Jreaf ••
Silver Queen ......................, _
Porcupine Gold’ (%)! 8

Trethewey .
Yukpn Gold
Cigar Stores ...................... 91 92 "

Sales: Buffalo, 200; Niplsslng, 100; Ci
gar Stores, 200. ■

* 1%125
226
173

ISON ■ »17225I 15 20373Enonnous Reduction of Dem and Deposits in Canadian 
Banks Since Last Year— Current Loans Inside Country 
Have Declined.

; 84% S3201 ... 201% 
138% 186 . 16%

. . 4 11-16 4% 
• 1% 1% 
. 1 13-16 1%

17% '111Mi

II Canada Bread ... 
Dom. Oanncrs ...
Dom. Steel ............
Electric Dev............
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry.... 
Quebec L. & P...
Rio Janeiro ...........
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can..

6% 6%
11 % %

1
9OTTAWA. Feb. 27—The shrinkage 

in liabilities and assets shown in the 
December bank statement is further 
accentuated in the January statement, 
Issued today. Compared with Decem
ber total liabilities are down by 
than 253.000,000 and assets by nearlv 
892.000,000. On the side of liabilities 
the decreases are in circulation, de
mand deposits and deposits elsewhere 
than in Canada. In tile matter of as
sets. the principal declines are in call 
loans outside and current loans in 
Canada.

There is a falling off of over $40.000,- 
000 in demand deposits sinefe Decem
ber and an Increase of about $9,000,000 
In notice deposits. Quieting down of 
trade is reflected in the $11.000.000 de
crease in current loans since December, 
but it is curious that the increased 
stock market activity is not reflected 
in any increase in Canadian call loans-

USome remarkablef Kl HERON & CO.movements of 
business occurred in Canada during 
January if the ban lié statement is any 
sort of criterion. Tllb accounts of sav
ings depositors alone appea rto have 
saved the statement from disgrace, 
’lime deposits, the gold reserve, call 
loans In Canada, call loans in New 
York and current loans in Canada all 
declined heavily during the month, 
but the humble individual appears to 
have started the year with good reso
lutions and put his money into the 
bank, for savings deposits jumped.

The whole statement indicates cur
tailment and shrinkage in business and 
individual economy. Demand deposits, 
which are made up of the accounts of 
business men and firms almost exclu
sively. shrunk to the extent of $41,564,- 
170, which was about one-eighth of the 
total demand deposits the month be
fore.

90 90 1
MONTREAL STOCKS111 !lü

; S8% ... 
50% ...

91 1 3
50% Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

ORDERS EXECUTED PR.OMRTLY
?7% ... 

78
97% ... 12

Op High. Low. Cl.
A’nes H........... 15% 15% 15% 15%

do; pref. ... 70% 70% 70
B. C. Packers

common .. 140% 141 140
Brazilian .... 88 88% 88
Calgary P. .. 59 ...
Can. Cot. pr. 77 ...
Can. Conv... 39
C. P. R............210% ...
Crown R. ...180 ...
Detroit El. ;. 72% ..................
D. Steal Cor. 34% 35 34
DOm. Text... 84 ...................

do. pref. ... 105 ...................
Hlllcrest .
Hollinger .... 17 
111 Trac. pr. .93 ...’ "
Lauren tide . 191 191% 191 191
Macdonald .. 18% ..
M. L.H. & P.238 
Mont Cot. ,. 58

do. pref. ... 103 
Niplsslng . ...635 ................
N. S. Steel &
„ Coa.l .............  79 79 78% 78%
Ogilvie pr. . .113%...............................
Ottawa L. P.145 149% 145 149%
do rights .. 11% 11% 11 11%

Porto Rico .. 69% 70 69% 70
Quebec Ry... 16 16% 15% 15%
R & O. Nav. 108% ...
Shawinlgan ..140 
Shei. Wms... 60 
Steel of Can. 18%
Tucketts pr..l91 ...

2579 39Sales.
2%

m
93 2%93 135more 70 65TORONTO SALES. 16 King Street West - ToronteII

n*
149 75Op. Hi*h. Lo,v. CL .Sales. 

Barcelona ... 3l*i 32 31»^ 32
Brazilian .... S8 88% S3 SS'i
F.N. Burt pr. 29% ... .
Can. Bread.. 28% 28% 28%'28% 

do. pref. ... 90% 91 90% 61
Can. Gen. El.112% 113 112% 113
C.P.R............211% ... .
Con. Gas 
Dom. Steel

ss 290 >MINING QUOTATIONS.j 220 25 ' «
I 620 5 —Standard__10 BUCHANAN, SEAfiflAM A50 Ask.■8 Bid.2001 - 58 Cobalts—
i 95 400 Members Toronto Stock Exi5 4%20’ ver Consolidated ..

34% 1,290 Buffalo ..................................
26 Chambers - Ferlapd..

3 City ,of .Cobalt...................
Coniagas ..............................

50 Crown Reserve ..............
" 5 Foster ....................................

Gouid ...... ............
-n Great Northern ......

Green - Meehan............
Hargraves ...

... Hudson Bay .
Ken- Lake ...

10 La Rose ..........
Little Niplsslng ..........
MdKjn. Dar. Savage.

16 Niplsslng ....................
281 Ophlr .............................
628 Otlsse .............................
125 Peterson Lake ... 

1,641 R'ffht of Way ....
4 Rochester ..................

90 Seneda - ! Superior .
20 Silver Leaf ..............

Tlmlskamlng ............
7È Trethewey .................

Wettlaufer ............
York Ont......................

“ Porcupines—
*2 Apex ................... ....
5 Crown Charter .... 

Dome Extension ..
86 Dome Lake ..............
13 Dome Mines ............
11 Foley - O’Brien ...

Gold Reef ................
800 Hollinger...................

1.000 Jupiter .........................
1,000 McIntyre...,............

North Dome ............
Northern Exp. ...
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D.... 
S'andard ...v,. .. 
Swastika ...
United Porcupine 
West Dome ....

Sundry—
C. G. ' F. S.

60 -, w*
•1.77 
. 20

STOCKS AND BONI30200I# 1.75171%...............................

Duluth ...........  64% 65 64% 65
Macdonald .. 18%...............................
Iilaukay

do. pref. ... 69% 69% 69% 69% 
Maple L. ... 44% 45 " 

do pref. ... 97% ...
Monarch .... 35 *
Porto Rico .. 70 71 70 70%
S. Wheat ... 87%...............................
S’teel of »... 18 ...............................
Tor. Rails . .142%...............................
Twin City . .107 ...............................
Winnipeg ...208 ...............................

—Mines.—
Coniagas ....$03 805 800 S00
Holl’nger ..16.60 
La Rose 
Nlpissing ...648

26 19 Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.250 7.y 

1.80 '
4550 \ 100

I ". .1.85go
LYON & PLUM*86 86% 86 86% 155 9 :n w no 3% 2%130

44 45 123 14% 14 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS. 

21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7978-9.'

■ Cable Address—('Lyenplti

The impairment of business
men’s accounts to the extent of 
eighth in a month is going some.

The central gold reserve was more 
than cut in two. Iu December it was 
$7,597,955, and at the end of January 
it had fallen to $3,500,000, or a decrease 
of $4,097.066.

Call loans in Canada declined to the 
extent of one million six 
thousand dollars, 
banks reduced their call loans In New 
York by almost seven and a quarter 
millions

Current loans In Canada were cut 
clown by the bankers to the extent of 
ten million eight hundred thousand 
do! lai-3.

It Is evident that the banks

122 228% 228Mm 228% 585 %
32 2%an 5 T............ 71.00

::i:S irb
iieila eisi *

260H 68 Ï 146125
,'Bg -

!'hj

10 12
45
55 Per Cent Interest

L Guaranteed

STUCK# ArtU HflND»
dealt In on all Exchangee. 

Send for Lift,
H, O'hnnri ot w ..I PA NY, 

Members Toronto Stock BxoSange. 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

2
3 1 %122ii 42 41%hundred 

while Canadian
10 . 5%.169 169 168 168 ,

650 618 650
—Banks — 

Commerce . ..213% 213% 213% 213% 
Hu mi'ton . ...206 206% 206 206%

.216% ... ..................

75 "2%3%35 .3.00 2.90
1%2:SO 3 ........ 18% 187 24 'f Payment of interest 

our Mortgage Investments, 

as' well as the principal, is 

guaranteed, not only by the 

mortgage itself, in which 

*. your money is invested, but 

by our entire assets of 

$12,000,000.

Five per cent, interest, 
with such security, warrants 
your closest investigation, 
which we invite.

Imperial 
N. Scotia . ...261% 
Toronto

1 The Canada North-West Land 
Company, Limited

OU 6U WM. A. LEE & 8—Banks.—
Commerce ..213%...
Hoehelega . .155 ”...
Alolsons
Montreal' ....248% 248% 247% 247% 
N. Scotia ...262 262 261% 261%
Royal .
Toronto

6*1 6 4.. ..212% 212% 212 212 
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

43
1)4 1%260 Real Estate,were

hold Rig a tight grip on credits during 
the month.

The jump In savings deposits shows 
tihat fihe peopla aj.'e getting some 
money and that they arc not anxious 
to spend it.

Leading items in the statement, with 
comparisons, are:

Can. Land... 170 
Colonial 
L. & Can....128 ...
Tor. Gen. ...201% ...

Insurance and Flna 
Brokers.

8 681 15 EÜ..P J
"3 

-.16.75

NOTICE MONEY TO LOANÛW 3*5
S|is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the Shareholders of 
Company wtH be held at the Hoad Office 
.of the Company, 24 Jordan street, To
ronto. Canada, on Wednesday, 25th day 
of March next, at 12 o'clock noon, to re- 
ceive a statement of the affairs of the 
company for the year ending 31st Decem- 
b*u T’8,t 1XLSt' t° receive and consider the 
schedule prepared in terms of Section 12 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

212lit —Bonds.—
95% 95 OS’s $5,500 
............ ... $1,000

16 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwrite 
to ire), Springfield Fire, German-AW 
trican Fire, National Provincial Plsti 
Glass Company, General Accident 1 
criabillty Co., Ocean Accident A Plot* 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurant* 
Company. London A Lancashire GuV‘ 
antes & Accident Co., and Liability If 
luranco effected. 2«tf.

—Bonds.
Can. Cera. .. 97% ...
U. C Cot.... 81 ...
pom. Cot. .
Mont. Tram.

deb...................82
Quebec Ry... 53

thisCan. Bread.., 95 
Spanish R... 79

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

1%
16.50

13over .100% ... . 1.30
.2 .IS 15

10,800
1,500Capital paid up.$ 115,951,776 % 115.3279)32 

Reserve fund .. 112 4M,141 107,200,348
C irculat.on .... 9U.611.909 94.575 644,
de and dep 339,811,339 354,518 964
Notice deposits. 635,133,955 ------
D pos.,8 outside

Canada ............
Tom, Uael.ities.
Current coin...
Dominion notes'.
Deposits in cen

tral gold re
serves ..............

Call loans in
Canada ...........

Cal! loans out
side ................... 108.776,770

Current loans 
In Canada.... 811,582,196

Current loans 
outside ....

2.25DULUTH, Feb. 27—Close: Wheat—No. 
1 hard 94%c: No. 1 northern. 93%c: No. 
" do . 92c; Montana No. 2 bard, 90%c; 
May. 93%c to 93%c; July. 94%c.! 9% 9%! 1.30

ii*IlliHr
. 14

2%MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
• 1%635,0u0,U56

: ;i 
. 1

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at the close:

1*95,342,345 83,284,404
«imiwo “Sfc&Sü

102.307.341 94.976:271

To Company Promoters, Lor go Boiliin 
and Financial Men.

S. B. SYKES,
. _ Secretary.Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto. Canada, this 11th
d-"V nf Frh-iior\- 1014

"3%K *

SAILLIE, WOOD 
& CROFT

toBuyers. Sellers. 
N.Y. fds. .1-64 pm. 3-64 pm.' 
Mont. fds.20c dis. 10c dis.
Ster. 60 d.8% 
uo. uem.Ji v-16 

Cable tr. .9%

:*R Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 
9 to 9%

9 11-32 9 9-16 to 9 11-16 
9 13-32 9 11.16 - 9 13-16 

, —Rates in New York___

10* 1uti! Trusts and Guarantee FOR SALE
The Patent Right of the Hew InilA

0T-TIG-N0N fIRi ESCAPE

■ 7■ 8 25-32 '3.500,000

71,248.242 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. ■
*:COMPANY, LIMITED, 

13-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO, ONT.

■:-'i: 71,376,510 ■

’ 8 *81. g briers executed un »u the prlccipst ■
$74.705 616 E Eicbea.es Of the World. Sterling, demand .................. „

-J2I2S hr 29 Victoria St i fLTL:~‘K. _
Tetu! aesete. .$1,499,392,956 «.«5,457,458 * ^“d0n

MORTGAGE LOANSMEMBERS of TORONTO 
F STOCK EXCHANGE « Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

■|, 1 Actual. Posted.
484%

1 Sterling. 60 days sight...- 483 40 
485.'80 Just patented in the United States 

Canada. AH information with model 
clficatlonc, drawings, can be had or 
at Mr. Stanley Llghtfoot, pa 
Lumsden Building, cor. Yonge ajsd J 
laide Streets, Toronto, or by comm 
eating with the inventor, Thomas Oj 
non, Wexford, Ontario. 4i

We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Bulld- 
mg loans made. For particulars, apply

GREGORY A GOODERHAM. ^ 
46 King Street Weet . . TereV%.

487James J. Warren. L. B. Steckd&lc, 
Praejdent. t° 6% per

Gen. Mgr.
tent a' CONSOLS ARE STEADY,

Consola are steady, closing at 76 for 
money and 73 3-16 for account.

?
Nib

w

K STOCKS 
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market, 
spondencç invited.

give unsur-

Corre-

ER1CKS0N PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246
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Dressed hoge. cwt............ 13 ÔO 18 00
Hogs over 150 lbs 
Lambs, cwt.............CROPS TTieSTÀNDARD BANK of CANADA PETERSON LAKE*«- - üs-

ile THE CAN ADI AN BANK f 
OF COMMERCE

'

LOOKING BETTER FAI?M PRODMCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay. Ifo. 1. car lote............815 00\to S
Hay. No. 3. car Iota............12 00
straw, car lots...... .T;rso
Potatoes, car Iota,...
Butter,. store lots...................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 
gut|er. separator, dairy..
Butter, creamery, solide.
tCgga, new-lald..........
Cheese, old. lb......
Cheese, dew, ib.......
Honèy combs; dozen..........
Honey, extracted, lb...... o 09

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol
lows :

MUCH STRONGER
■ •• v _ ~ vjt.... •*. v ?v.

CONDENSEp ; ■ • ^

from Retort ta Dominion Government, MetJan., Î9li
V r r

is‘soi 1 .
9 00 r. L -yr0 to 0 90 RESOURCES 

Cask on band aad in Central 
Gold Reserve and Notes and 
Cheques el other Bank, , $7.^15,54^95 

Government Deposit to secure 
Circulation

Due by Banks ....
Government, Municipal and 

other Debentures . -.- . 2.540277.52 . 
Call Loans onBond», etc. , 2,659^45^6 
Assets immediately available SI3.856,092.35 
Loans and Oycounts, . . 30,^64.507.41
Lmb% under Letters of 

Ostfirpct Contra . . 108.96837
BanlT ' Premises, FteehoW.

Heed OSce and Branches 1.053.505.51 
Other Assets ,

[ News From Australia and 
Russia Depressed Prices v‘ 

at Chicago.

U ABILITIES
i T o r ■ *2,860,240.00 

Res*ve Fund, Surplus Profits 
«id Rebate of Interest oa '
Bills discounted . , , 3.901.434.57 

Dividends . , . , . 92,579.23
Notes m Circulation . i652.643.00
SStoBnb ! I ! 3»S, ; In th«face of heavy trading. Peter- 

belters of - - 6011 Lake- started -on an upward move-
. HJ8.-96837 -lnpnt yesterday, and a|ter a steady ad

vance closed at 41%. This is the 'first 
-déëtdêd • movement-that Peterson Lake

0 24 0 25
0 32 0 34
0 27 0 28
0 28 0 SO
0 34 0 85

..... . 0.16 ■0 15% 
. 0 1446 o 16
, z 60 3 00

Upward Tendency in Active 
Cobalts—Liquidation in 

Dome Extension.

a

Paid-Up Caplud ..•• • $15(000.005
Rest

Vtee of an
may be •i918,500,000• • m ve" •••««•».... 130,000.00

610,623.02m üBoxe* Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 

Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the drafts are. £, 
payable.

t lCHICAGO, Feb. 27.—Australian and 
goffian crop conditions led to a down- 
tnm today In the price of wheat. The
market closed steady, but at 1-4 Tb Turkey5> per lb....................... $p 20 to »0 32
j.go net decline. COrn finished the. Geese, per Ib..... .CL ..’ci 1* " o 17
-me as last night., oatts off. a «hade Puçk*. per lb............. (r 13 0 20
fJl.gc, and" provisions ~d0Wrr r-T-2‘ Chickens, per lb., O 47 .. 0 18
“ 1J.1-2C. ■ Hen9' ver lb............................... 0 13 0 14

Foreigners appeared to have Tnadc 
mj almost unanimous switch at least 
far the time being, In regard to their 
source of tfheat supply. Of late; It 

I JTJ taker! stiff bids to obtain shipments 
ftnai Australia or from Russia. Both 
countries today, however, were re
nted as having put forward larger 
Smd cheaper offers. In consequence, 
ocean freight room was said to have 
been engaged with extraordinary free
dom at Sydney, - the amount accord
ât» pne authority being sufficient 
to take care of . the Aystrupan eur-

1,1 Mild weather in the! United States 

winter crop region 6.d\led to l>eatl8h 
Jlntimtnt, add prevented any import
ant reaction.

Bull leaders came to the support of 
the corn market and forced shorts to 
«treat Prospect of continued fine 
weather had tended at first to make 
-allers zomewhat aggressive and so 
ako bad the good crop outlook in
^Oats'remained heavy, influenced by 

the slackness bf cash' demand.
Predictions that figures Monday 

wouid show heavily increased stocks 
lard and-ribs, carried the prov'.- 

rion market lower.

1

v P# • : ; r;\t

STS .1

i; thas made in some days, and, in the 
opinion of the street, the stock is pre
paring for an appreciation. The profit- 

$45,749,99278 taking movement seems to have nearly 
petered out, and unless unforeseen sell
ing occurs the street is looking for a 
good steady advance, ' —

Outside of an explanation that a "large 
block of Dome Extension stock which 
has been hanging over the market for 
spine time was liquidated yesterday, 
nothing ■’can be put forward to account 
for the décline. However, a strength
ening tendency Was apparent towards 
the closing.-

The Cobalts were .firm, Great Nor
thern, Nipisslng, Cpriiagas and Crown 
Reserve each having advances, while 
Tlmiskatning continued at 18.

In the Porcupines, Dome Mines de
clined to 16.50, while Hollinger was also 

Dome Extension was very nelly-», off. Dome Lake and Pearl Lake were
but weaker,' selling down to 10 3-4 It actlve- but no changes of moment oc

curred.

Toronto,
Ont. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the .rorld.
;

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &
ancTsheep-

skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
—Hides—

Lambskins and pelts.... .$1 00 to $1 60
City hides, flat... ------
Calfskins, ib...........
Horsehair, per lb 
Horsehldes, No. 1...

. Tallow. No. 1. per lb, .

grain and PAOBÉICE, ...
, - > .Li.

Local grain dealers' quotations *to as
.follows : . t .

►y.-*-,; -
Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white. 35o to 

35%c. outside; 38*46 to 39c, track,, To
ronto.

flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.80; in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 34,80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.60, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 40c, lake ports. -

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 87c to 88c, 
outside; 89c. track. Toronto.

» t .  — 
Beans—Imported, hand-necked, $2.25 per 

bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.25; 
prime. $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75ç, outside,, 
nominal. "

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 69c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

i, . 66.919.14
$45.749.99238

138

i ..>■

kn$L^kN°- * C'
[e stock.

rM-'Lfu- M&rK4t tM>* t-
hted, $8.50 to $8 TO*
Neh, $8.35 to $8 45’
F of «H».»!i

p. Market steady Ly«ritnfS' W-90 tô
5 85 to 87.90.

’PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) • 'Qrt
»Random Notes on

the Mining Stocks.
Grain Statistics.0 IS - .... •

0 16 m i
: 4 60»'

i ... 0 38 
... 2 60-

-0 0116: ;0 97
'.7/-Developments of vital importance are accumulating in 

the affairs of - this Company which "wiff be revealed at a 
Special Meeting of Shareholders to-be called within a 
short time.
From Porcupine last night I was advised that every
thing is in readiness to

ARpÈNTINf SHIPMENTS.
Ü8É Pcterabtt; L,..  ̂ ^

y» ir. “ s: s:"nrzz it
WORLD’S SHIPMENTS. buyers, and, another advance in the

stock is not unlikely.
. . •1

i

.. " .6,2

BroomhaJl estimates the weekly world’s 
shipments of. breadstuffs, exclusive of 
North America at 8,400.600 bushels, 
against 10,024,000 -bushels actual last- 
week. X>f. this: total Europe will take 
about 7,600,000 bushels.

RESUME ACTIVE OPERATIONS 
AT THE VIPOND MINE

1^ strongly attise.the immediate purchase of Porcupine 3

Manitoba
to
jowas reported that a large block of 

stock that was hanging, over the mar
ket was liquidated yesterday and 
caused the decline. Insiders are said 
to have picked up the shares.

•* -'» .
Big Dome sold down to 16.50. The 

trouble that Big' Dome and Hollinger 
are having with their power plants is 
the cause of the selling- ;

• :* *
Porcupine Gold (Vlpond) was strong, 

selling up to 13 1-2. The SclIHig in 
this stock seemS to be over, and with 
the prospect of the deal being actually 
closed before long this -stock should 
rally again.

!

4
&AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS.

'*'. ' ' This wk. Last wk. Leetyr." 
;2,096,000 3,840,006 1,344;000

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

J.T. EASTWOOD:bs fi>
Wheat SHARP ADVANCE WARRANTED

vjSTow is the right time to purchase this stock.

WIRE YOUR ORDERS

Tit

■ - /Member of Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

OH. EN®. 
St. east

> V.
Wheat—

, Tester.. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts, ov. -772.000 590,000 • 776 000
Shipments ... 419,000 " 269,000 '411,000

Com-»'. .-.v,
Receipts ;.j.. ■ 821,000 909,000 910,000
Shipments 503,000 595,000 736,000

Oats—
Receipts ........... 662.009 542.000 - 502,000
Shipments ... 436,000 503,000 434,000

.Vt . ....NORTHWEST CARS. Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks

B. Wilts! iXti
Last wk. Last yr.

J T?8tÎ3rû ..

14 16
319245Mlnneapoll3

Dttluth 
Chicago . • • 
tflnoipcg •

! ■-'Member Standard Stock Exchange
710 TRADERS BANK BLDG., TORONTO.

122
161
250

169137
Phone Main 7468^. 128 bought ànd sold.

Cochrane was traded in at 40 für- the 
first time in several months. A rèport 
was in circulation that active" work 
was to be started again on this pro
perty. The Capital of this company is 
so small that any demand for the stock 
would cause a big advance, as -there 
is: very little stock in the public’s 
hands. • '

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.’6
Receipts of farm produce were 18 loads

^H^L-Eighteen loads sold at $17 to $19 

gw ton.
®Wheat, fall, bushel..........$0 96 to $0 97

Barley, bushel ................... 0 68 0 64
Peas, ...........................................0 80
Oats, buettel ...........  0 41
Jtye. buenel ......................  0 6o
Buckwheat, bushel..........0 70

Alslke, No. 1, bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.., 7 50 ....
Alslke. No. 3, bushel... 6 00 7 00
Red clover. No. 1..........
Red clover. No. 2.........
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 60 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00

H,Hya>andn^raWmn..................$17 00 to $19 00

Hay, mixed............ .. 15 00 16 00
Hay, cattle ....................... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton

toes, per bag......$0 90 to $1 00
Beets, per bag..
Carrots, per bag

I advise purchase of Dome Lake now at 
market.

CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 253,000 bushels; corn, 1,000 
bushels; oats, none; flour, 12,000 barrels; 
wheat and flour, 350,000 bushels.

r

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.s Manitoba wheat No. 1New crop,
northern, $1, track, bay points; No. 3 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

MANNING ARCADE
24 King Street West

Tel. Main 3445 and 3446;

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

,______ Phones Main 3595-3596

Members Standard Stock and Mining ExchangeLIVERPOOL CLOSE. ■r \
Barley—For malting, 64c to 55c (47-Ib. 

test) ; for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nomi
nal. . . Porcupine and Cobalt StocksWheat futures closed at Liverpool to

day 14d lower;.corn, %d lower.1
0 75

• • •
Nipisslng was ^active and strong, 

selling up to 6-53, Bets were made, on 
the Standard Exchange that Niplssing 
would pay the usual dividend. ,If this 
Is true Nlpiseing would rally a dollar 
a share easily.

Millfecd — Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 
$23.60, in bags, track, Toronto; aborts, 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran, $23, in bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26".

ed We will be pleased to answer any enquiries. Write, pbone er wire.DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Phone Main 6204-6205 12 King Street E.ion. The Duluth-Superior Traction Co. com
parative weekly statement of gross pass
enger earnings for the month of Febru-r.c.

Inc.

: ii«478 00 8 50 Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent patents, new, $3.55, bulk, sea
board. .

i 8 00 ary:
3 00 1914 1913 ■ Inc. *•*

Great Northern-sold Up to 14 1-4. 
The prospects of the1 Teck-Hughes 
making good are said to be excellent 
which would make Great Northern 
worth a great deal more money.

• * »
West Dome sold up to 10 1-2- It 

was reported on the exchanges that 
some local financial men have agreed 
to underwrite a: issue of new. stock to 
be used in pushing activ> development 
work on the property.

2 25 First week—
$ 22,546.19 $ 20,766.15 $ 1,779.04 8.6.

Second week—
22,907.41 20,865.21 2,042.20 8.8-

Third week—
23,247.24 21,722.27

Month to date—
68.699.84 63.353.63

Year to date—
169,989.03 154.529.78 15,459.25 10.0

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. : T
246' Consol. Mining and Smelting 

Con. Gold Fields Syndicate

J. L. IWITCHËU & CO.
McKinnon building

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence..,. $4 31 

doi do. Redpath's ‘ **
Beaver granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow ..................... ..

J. P. CANNON & CO.
8TocTr';N8S"'SsrNao8r.’,o5s';;',%u

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

: 1,524.97 7.0

5,346.21 8.4
11 OU IT4 31 

4 21
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; "car lots, 

5c less.

Veeet.-
Pfrta

a:v
5ti1 251 00 

1 00
Parsnips, per bag............1 00
Cauliflower, case ............2 75
pnlone. Canadian, red,

per sack .........................
Cucumbers, Florida, per

case .....................................
Fruit—

Apples, per barrel.........
Strawberries, Florida, 

quart ..................................

■•a
ed71 25 

3 00
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co., (J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King street, Toronto), report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

/

WINNIPBG MARKET. FLEMING & MARVIN, 2 60 

. 3 50 3 75

.$2 50 to $4 50 

. 0 40 0 50

. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK:

EAST BUFFALO!' " Feb. 27.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 760; fairly active and steady; 
.prices unchanged.

; VeaJs—Receipts. 550; Active and 60e 
■ rlbW*; $6 to $12.50. '-»!* -'-L :
• r Hugs—Receipts, 4000: active; light, toe . ; 

lower; others., steady ; heavy. $9.25 to 
$9.30; mixed. $9.35 to $9.40: yorkers, $9.26 
to $9.40; pigs, $9.16 to $9.25.; roughs,. $8.4» 
to $8.60; stags, $6.50 to $7.50; dairies,. $9-10 
to $9.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. G0Ü0: ac
tive; mixed, 25 c higher; lambs, $6.a0 to 
$8.60; yearlings, $5 to $7.25; wethers, $6.25 
to $6.50; ewes, $3 to $6; sheep,, mixed, 
$5.75 to $6.25.

TORONTO
Bnaintsi Eitablirhed 1895.

(V
Members of Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock».

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

Wheat-
May ....’94% 94% 93% 94% 94%
July .... 95% 95% 95% 95% 96
Dot............................ ......................... 60% 90%

. .- Qa U - v -
May .... 37% 37% 37% 37%
July ...

Flax- 
May ...
July, ...

t' Prev:
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

r- ;
clWheat- 

May .
July .

: Corn
May ... 7/ '67 
July ....
^Slts-"

May ....
July .... 40%

Pork— . .
May ...21.55 21.55 21.45 21.45 -Si!57
July ...21.57 21.57 21-.52 21.52 21.65

Lard—
May ...10.77 10.77 10.70 10.76 10.80
July ...10.95 10.95- 19v90 10.90 10.97

' Ribs— - v ■
May ...11.55.;. 11.55 11.45 11.45; 11.55 
July ...11.65 11.65 11.55. 11.55 11.67.

248mm94% 94% 94%
89% .. 89%: 89

■67% 66% ' 67%
66% 66% 66% 66%
65% 66% 65% . 66%. 66%

.40% 40% 40% 40%' 40^'
40% 40% 40% 40%

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.. $0 30 to $0 35
Bggs, new, dozen.............. 0 35 ~

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed,
Geese. !b.......................
Ducks, spring, lb...............
Spring chickens, dressed.

37% t •g.».! -si no38% 38% 38% 67%0 40

ON THE NEXT BOOMed7 •"
66 %■

138%
141% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.lb....$0 22 to $0 24 

... 0 18 00 20
In think the next mining boom Is going to take pitot» ,

mntf. % start fay over-capitalization and company promotion, but

mwssmmm
0 18 0 22 ; Member# Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market tier Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDlNc;
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 2717.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 27.—Close: Wheat 
—May. 92%c asked; July. 93%c bid; No. 
1 hard, 95%c;, No. 1 northern, 92%c to 
94%c; No. 2 do., 90%c to 92%c; No. 3 
wheat. 87%c to 89%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow* 57q to_57%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 37%c ta 37%c. 
Flour an bran—tUechangeu.

lb. 0 IS 0 20
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$ll 50 to $12 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, cwt. ...................

15 50 
14 00
12 50 
10 50
13 00
14 50

Porcupine Legal Cards...11 50 
... 9 50 
...10 00 
...12 00

TOTAL LIVE STOCK. I
COOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por- 

' City. Union. Total. | cupine. ...
V 255 
3370 

- 7189 
954 
270

•, - The' total receipts of live: stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week. were:

t H. B. SMITH & COMPANY■
ed PHONE ADELAIDE 3521.J. Co.

nto

............... ......... _ .... 56 KING STREET WEST.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

250r,Cars ...........
Cattle ....
Hogs ......
Sheep ..........
Calves ....
TJqikipc A w • - w w

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the
corresponding week of 1913 were:

.City. Union.
... 13 324
.... 240 3660 .3900

8462 .. .8462
' 582 765

..........,njr 431 542
240 . 257

3308.: 63» IIftil -76 7113 Established 1889.« 812142 •

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.29 241
it 5619 57

so 1 McKinnon Building, - - Toronto '

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas> P. Langley,F.fc.A. G.S. Holmested

UNION STOCK YARDS▼ i
p*' “LION” 1

ALSIKE CLOVER }
wUONw
timothy

“LION”
RED CLOVER

Total.
337Cars 

Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep
Ctolvcs ......
Horses ..........:.

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two yards for the past week ehow 
a decrease of 82 cars, 530 cattle, 1273 
hogs, 272 calves and 201 : horses, but an 
increase of 189 -sheep, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1913.

At the city yards there was a decrease 
of 8 cars, 178 cattle, 41 sheep and 82 
calves, but an increase of 76 hogs, and 2 
-horses, compared with the sariic week lot 
1913.

At’ the Union Yards 1 here was "a 
Crease of 74 cars; 352 cattle, 1349 hogs. 
190 calves and 203 horses, but.an increase 
of : 230 sheep, compared with the same 
week- of 1913.

• V*•—>*.- V t: • 183 LIMITED >•TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

17-s By sowing reliable seeds you are insured against 
inferior crops. Don’t take chances with un
known -brands.
Our “Lion” Red Glover, “Lion” Timothy 
and “Ermine” Timothy have been favorites 
for years, and guarantee you best results. Your 
local dealer, can supply you.

t
E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—

)MS

IflAM ft CO. whi BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLEit'
:wk Exchange. ; iBONDS ê do-
s Invited. 
TÇEET. 241 26

.UMMER 111/4a

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. LIMITED UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards on Friday were 14 cars, 36 cattle, 

.762 hogs, 39 sheep. 20 calves and 1 horse.
Rice and Whaley sold 5 decks of hogs 

at $9.25 fed and watered.

! I1 -lock Exchange.
D BROKERS.

Toronto.
-9.
■ees—“Lyenplum"."

A
WinnipegTORONTOff ZM. Hamilton•lull 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal- 
gary and Vancouver.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS *
246

ez ' Vu> ttunOB
Exchanges.
List.
LvjiiiPANY»
lock Exchange. 
I Toronto. 246

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s <1

By G. H. Wellington. ri"-:. . „ • _

Copyright. 1912, by Neirspeper Feetere Ssrriee. Greet Britain' Bights Beserred.

_ • u
•Ir - —n ( WHY pa! anp I THOUGHT

AN’ STOP NOW!! ’
IT’D HAVE U5 ALL

BATTY IN another..
'------------ y VVEEK ^

I
IS- 'AT SO? WELL- 
MERE'5 WHERE 
TEACHER DOES A 
HpRRlED E>YT Ü

j HET,MA!—er- V
I WAS ONLY FOOLIN’ 
’BOUT STOPPlN’ TH* 
TANC^O - AND-tR- 
HAvE TOU SEEN MT 
PRESS-COAT ANT* 

WHERES? f

Mr "WHEN IT <tET5 So BAD A GÜY
^sh-bunked

H,S SLEEP IT’S TIME 
T pUITJ ,<ND BY GOLLV IT’S 
BARRED IN THIS HOUSE 

FR'H NOW ON »

li& SON HEY, you
ER—OHÏ

■ II

I «Iand Flnanelnl = II
=LOAN tl
i. H

now, Pa -
DONT BE

^harsh! j
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Demonstrating New Corsets The Openings for Spring A Day of Special Trou»
ValuesWe take pleasure in announcing to our lady 

zT-ft-iends the return, for a period of two weeks only, of 
K Miss Hendricks, of New York, who has become so 

” favorably known to patrons of our Corset Depart
ment. Miss Hendricks will be here to scientifically 
fit and explain the famous Bon-Ton, Royal Worcester 
and Adjmto Corsets free to all who are interested in 
knowing what is new in the Corset Fashions of to
day. The demonstration commences Monday, and 
continues for two weeks.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

■ f
The displays of new goods have had a week in which to open 

out theirglowing heart to the admiring eyes of our customers} each 
day adding something, bringing together related groups, discovering 
new combinations as our patrons and staff study together the pos
sibilities of new materials and odd color shadings.

So we invite you to a more perfect display Monday than the 
brilliant opening of the past week and promise you interesting 
prices as well.

LOOUR TROUSERS AT $1.00.
Sitrong good wearing tweede,^In an assortment of good greys a»d |?I ‘i

I

LOTROUSERS AT $1.75. r §1
English tweed and worsted trousers in the new designs and new 1 

greys and browns. Reliable, stylish trousers that will give saüsfachw* I 
Service. Sizes 32 to 44. Special • US

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS,1 made from double texture English paramatta cloth, in fawn. A cloth 
that is serviceable and waterproof, cut single-breasted, 60 inches ion, 
with close fitting collar and regulation shoulders. All seams 
sewn and cemented. Price . .

i1 1
*•M!r

•10.00 i '! I <-
iy 9 Special 
iental R

t New Spring Under
wear for Men

M'ediüm'weight Balbriggte I 
combination suits, in plain 
white or ecru shade ; have > 
the newest style closed 
crotch, close-fitting anklets 
and wristlets; can be sup. I 
plied in short sleeves and 8 

■ ankle length as well. Ifi 1 " 
sizes 34 to 44. Monday a suit ................ ?.<* B

Another quality at. 1,25 I 
SOFT SHIRTS FOR I 

SPRING WEAR.
A new shipment of men's 1 

soft shirts with separate col- | 
lar and double cuffs, cut 
large and long; coat front; 

•splendid designs in. blue, 
black, helio or tan stripes: I 
Sizes 14 to 18, at $1.25 and 
$1.00.

New Serge Suits $12.85 0 Opening Display of Millinery
THE second week.

Monday will fee thé first display of>,htte Parisian and Now York 
hats of Such recent daté that they could not be presented with our 
first opening. These hats are the creations of such artists as Ger
maine, Suzanne Talbot, Lewis, Caroline Reboux, Kurzman (New York), 
Joseph and Moorehead Jardine.

;Sheet Mnsie at $c on Monday'1 ■
UgS A limited quantity of splendid tailored suits, made 

from navy serge, in a plain tailored style. Coats are cuts " 
short, with cutaway fronts and lined with Maxim satin. 
Misses’ and women’s sizes. Special Monday at.... 12.85

■t Form'
' Car

(THIRD DAY.)
• A most cordial Invitation is 

expended to every one interested 
in beautiful Eastern Rug Fa
brics. You need not feel called 
upon to buy, but we wish to 
have you see this wonderful col
lection displayed in the new 
great annex to the Rug Depart
ment.
medium size carpets from the 
best rug-producing districts of 
Persia and . choice little rugs. 
There are hundreds displayed at 
prices little in advance of or
dinary machine-made goods.

sr-, ■
.: V

I
Pa:h

Ï SPRING DRESSES, $4.95.
Four new styles, in velvets, serges and silks. Colors are brown, - 

navy, black, grey, etc., with collars of contrasting colors. Misses’ 
and women’s sizes. Monday, sale price.................. 4.95
SAMPLE COATS FQJR SPRING, $12.85—WOULD BE SPLENDID 

VALUE AT 316.50 TO $28.00 
A new lot of manufacturera’ samples, in almost 

all the popular fabrics fnom spring; new moires 
and taffetas, soft wool tweeds, smart plaids and 
checks, serges, and wool brocades. New styles 
with flare flounce or tunic effects. Fashionable i 
models with ripple backs; also the popular Balma- 
uaan and becoming styles in sports coate. ' An 
exceptionally good lot at ..

MISSES’ SKIRTS, 98c.
100 only in the lot. Several good styles. The 

materials include striped worsteds, serges, voiles 
and tweeds in all shades. Front lengths are 33 
to 37, waist band mostly 22 and 23 Inches. Regu
larly $4.50 and $6.00. Rush price, Monday .. .98

MoiYou will find the Millinery Salons transformed into a spacious 
fairyland of bird songs and flower scents, with green vistas set with 
daffodils and hyacinths, and luxurious easy chairs In inviting nooks 
half hidden by palms.

The new flowers for spring are a great attraction because of the 
- npvgl form they take, from tiniest “piquets" to great white gardenias 

and wonderfully natural sprays of sweet peas. .. ,
a Feathers merit considerable study, for they, too, are new in form,

the tied-back effects and the high mounts being 
the feature. Ribbons and trimmings at present 
show faille- and moire in the lead, with Roman 
stripes very notable, and . jet in the form o£ ban
deaux. crowns, butterflies, etc., a prime favorite.

Souvenir Special for the Second Week—Black 
French Plume of extra superior quality, 160 only. 
Monday .. - - - --
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Irf/^ ?mA MIXED PARCEL OF SMALL 

RUGS AT $6.95.
In this lot are Turkish, Ghi- 

ordes, India KHorea and Ban- 
galo-es, Koulas, etc. Sizes rang
ing from 5.0 x 3.0 to 6.0 x 3.0.

6.95
Some lovely rugs are shown ' 

among the three following lots, 
allé priced far down below regu
lar values, all good typical 
pieces, sterling values.

Twelve large sizes, ranging 
from 9.8 x 5.1 to 10.5 x 5.6, 
good Mosuls, Feraghans, Hama- 
dans, priced at, each .. 49.75

Twenty or thirty rich silky 
deep pile Mosul», In lovely colors 
and designs, averaging in size 
6.6 x 4.1. Very specially priced 
at, each ., ;..

$19.75
Choice specimens of Beluchis- 
tans and Afghan weaves in the 
lovely inimitable browns and 
reds peculiar to these types. 
Sizes average about - 6.3 x 3.3. 
Each $19.75 and $21.95.

ROOM-SIZED RUGS.

! i ' AV.

Ê1: m % mm
I13.85 FI• •••

• 3.45• sees • • • é •

Sl$ifi

Three Carload Sale 
of Boots (Second Day)

They are made oh the newest lasts, every 
pair are Goodyear-welted, every pair arc 
perfeet.

Gome in the morning if possible. If not, 
come when you can. Fresh cases are being 
opened up all the time. ’Phone orders filled.

MEN’S $4.00 TO $5.50 BOOTS $2.95.
-/ Fresh from the Tetrault Boot Distribut
ing Co., of Montreal, button and laced 
styles, newest spring lasts, some have the 
new recede toe with blind eyelet, some are 
leather lined. Every pair are Goodyear 
welted. All the leathers are -represented, 
tans, blacks and patents, narrow, medium 
and wide widths. Sizes from 5j/£ to 11. 
Monday, 3-carload sale
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EXTRA SPECIAL. , (
150 Boys’ Sweater Coati, 

heavy • weight, of all pure 
wool, in fancy weaves; high 
double collar ; two pockets. 1 Sizes 28 to 32 only. Regu* I 
larly $2.50. Monday.. .98

Gearing of Flannels 
at Half-Price

‘

Monday Will be 
Apron Sale Day

)
____ ■

mmmBbeliia*
■'jSLl XTv-'iii

11; : ! ti ■
8

m

Come or ’phone for aprons Monday. Thousands 
of reliable well-made aprons will be specially 
priced and put on sale for the day only. Spring Is 
almost here and house cleaning will require 
aprons.

Aprons of blue check gingham, in a large semi- 
overall shape, large bib and skirt bound edges 
and pocket buttons in back. Regular price, 60c
each. Monday Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . r._,. . . . .  ,29

Overall Aprons of heavy blue and white check 
ginghams, covers whole dress, buttons In back, 
Mother Hubbard style, full length. Regular price
55c each. Monday Sale price...............................35

Overall Aprons of fine navy blue print or in 
fine gingham, fitted waist, buttoned In back, with 
wide full length skirts, pockets. Sizes for 32 to 
40 bust. Regular prices 59c and 65c each. Mon
day Sale price ................... ................................. .39

Maids’ Aprons of fine white lawn, bib and wide 
square shoulder pieces of fine embroidery, sashes, 
3-inch skirt hem, length of skirt 38 inches. Regu
larly 50c each. Monday Sale........................... ,*5

3,000 Aprons, plain style with waist band, blue 
and white check gingham, fancy border across 
bottom, large size. Regularly 25c each. Monday 
Sale 2 for

I mWm
mm m *affeftflsj I:> 3.K£ n

! 1
......... 34.75

$21.75,
Come for them Monday.jl I

it andAt A3*• - • "i '-••• - • ; •

French and American
jard - ... .......—.............

No phone or. mall orders.
3Sc BLEACHED SHEETING RB- 

DVCED TO 38c YARD.
. PI»1" Bleached English Sheet, 
in*- free from filling, heavy qual
ity, JO inches wide.. Regularly, ftp 
yard. Special, Monaay, yard 
SEE. THESE HEMSTITCH»» 

SHEETS AT *1.40 PAIIL 
n , These are made from a fr

yart^a»,,^^t4fsH

NEW «AM^SKTABL^C^

^.Pnre , Linen Damask T*6M?5 
Cloths, in pretty Bordered de- 
s gns, sise 2 x S% yards. SB*

Napkins' ‘ to ' match' ' rioth," 2is! 
24 x 22. Special, dozen /. *“ 
WHITE ALL LINEN SUIT 

36 inches wide. Clearing
day, yard .i................. .............
WHITE

.

• I! Î I
'it Silk Foulardsul

in great variety, are priced any
where from £5 to 50 per cent, 
below regular values, 
goods are dependable qualities, 
and such prices as these come 
within the range pf almost 
everyone’s pocket.

Rich warm-colored Persian 
Meshed, 13.0 x 9.4. Special 
price

Medium rized Gorovan, 11.0 x
SA. - Only....................... 105.00

Persian Muskabad, In soft 
light colors. 12.10 x 10.4. Spe
cially priced at ........... 105.95

A rich Jumnha Rug, in soft 
good colors/l2.0 x 9.0. 79.50 

A rare bargain in large extra 
fine Hereke, beautifully colored 
and designed. Size 15.8 x 12.2.
Half-price .... .......... 395.00

Another half-price rug, a bold 
rich Sheriz, size 16.3 x 7.10. Spe
cial Sale ....................... 135.00

A lovely blue centre Jumnha, 
with fines' rdïc border, rare 
value, 1311 x 11.3 .... 63.50 

A charming and yot very low- 
priced Kirmanshah, beautiful 
shades of rose, tans, greens and 
blues, 11.3 x 9.4.
price ........ ..........

Persian Suruk of exceptional 
beauty. For wealth of color, 
clearness -of detail- and generally 
lovely appearance, this rug is 
a masterpiece. Don’t fail to see 
it. You will appreciate the value 
at the price marked. 12.0 x 9.0. 
Only

A big display of this season’s newest designs, showing a com
plete change from last year’s effects, the tendency being towards 
small, dainty patterns, of which there is enormous variety, on 
grounds of fashionable tones. Foremost are the

NEW CREPE FOULARDS.
iq distinct band-blocked patterns, on grounds of «ream, American 

‘ reseda, taago, cerise, slid linen shades.
WRENCH PRINTED FOULARD CREffe$.

T(ie creped effect in this material resembles 
and le meet effective. • The designs are in neat bud effects!

PAISLEY FOULARDS.
in ranges of good color combinations with the smaller désigne in pine and 
cone effects.

2.95j
BOYS’ $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS $2.45.

Blucher and Button styles, selected pat
ent colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, box calf 
and vici kid, Goodyear welted, single 
double soles. These are well 
boot*, ind made on the newest lasts.
1 to 5. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00.... 2.45 
WOMEN’S $3.50 TO $4.50 BOOTS, $2.49, 

A large variety of Women’s Boots,- in all 
leathers, including patent eolt, tan Russia 
calf, gunmetal, vici kid, blue suede and 
white nu-buck. Some have fancy tops. The 
lasts are stylish and popular, the soles are 
Goodyear welted, flexible, McKay and 
hand-turned: Sizes 2^ to 7. Monday 2.49 

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c. 
i.Laced Blucher style, made from black 

dongola kid, with patent toecaps. medium 
weight soles and spring heels. Sizes 5 to 
10JA. • • Monday........................... ..............89

Theii ! -X-
- : l1 •-
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163.00
if

a chain-pattern in weave,35

Irish Linen Tailored 
Waists

!a■ 3i STRIPED FLORAL FOULARDS.
in 23-inch widths, with beautiful rose patterns on double striped grounds of 
mahogany, saxe, myrtle, new navy, white, ecru and black.if I

hi |

SAXONY FLANNEL
ETTE.

38 inches wide, with a soft 
warm napping: Specail, Monday, 
yard ...................... .. ..... 4

“5, WHITE UNION WOOL BLANK
ETS.

Thoroughly scoured and shrunk, . 
jjjjj* 64 X 84. Clearing Monday.

The Groceries

200 of our “Challenge” Linen Shirt
waists, than which we have seen nothing 
better «in cut or fit, will be included in a 

(Monday special. Some arfe plain tailored ; 
others are beautifully tucked or embroid
ered. Sizes are mixed, but there is a choice

. POLKA DOT FOULARDS,
in single and double widths, are displayed in wide variety.

BROCADED FOULARDS.
in self colors, are strongly represented

’ 1 1
i ;4h *i,
J

I! Summer Jap Foulards in many 
different stripes, on light and dark grounds, are In daily demand.

We advise early selection from fjiis section of our Silk Department, as 
patterns In many lines are exclusive, and will not be "repeated.

m % (C*nti10><. Monday.....................................
MEN’S HEAVY GUM RUBBER 

BOOTS, $1.49.
Best quality one-buckle snag-proof Rub

ber Boots, heavy corrugated rolled edge 
soles, solid rubber heels. .Sizes 6 to 11, Reg
ularly $2.00, Monday.........................

MEN’S RUBBERS. 69c.
Medium weight, bright-finished, 

gated soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 11.. .69 
Boys’ sizes 1 to 5. Monday 59c; youths’ 

sizes 9 to 13. Monday 49c7
WOMEN’S RUBBERS, 65c.

Highest grade, regulation style, high, 
We have just put into stock a beautiful range of Imported Broadcloths medium and low heels. Sizes 2X/, to 7. .65

and include the much wanted weights, and finished in lovely, rich, soft MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S RUBBFRS
from^ 1*700lyooT’"yard01" ^ prCSent Charmlng drape8’ prlcas range ^ Regulation and high storm front styles,

Gaberdines in a delightful range which bid fair for a popular suiting for bright finished and perfect in every
early spring and summer suits, dresses, etc.. Included in our special display Sizes 11 to 2, Monday ............................ 47
for Monday in our Dress GcBds Department, Second Floor. Children’s, sizes 4"to 10%; Monday .38

in the lot. Selling prices were $1.95, $2.48, 
$2.89 and '$3.00. Monday................. 1.00

French Model
Beaded Wraps

$35.00, $39.50, $45.00 and $49.50, for 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS EACH

Combination color effects, such as black 
and cerise, black and gold metal lace, royal 
blue with rose effect, old rose crepe bro
cade, besides some beautiful all-black and 
all-crystal effects. For theatre, restaurant 
and reception wear, these are peculiarly 
suitable, and there is nothing newer in Lon
don or Paris to-day than these beautiful 
goods. Monday, each ..................... 15.00

We cannot fill mail or ’phone orders for 
these goods.

Fela Naptha Soap, per bar .. & 
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s 

Borax Soap, per bkr 
Wide Awake and Comfort Soap;

per bar ..... ............................ A
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars J* 
1‘earllne, 1 lb. package 
Simpson's Big Bar Soap, par 

bai ......... ■■,*» ....■». .. .1*
Powdered Ammonia, 4 pkgs... J* 
Old .Dutch Cleanser, S tins .. J*
Sapolo, per cake ......................... A
Naotha Powder, package ... r. A 
Golddust Washing Powder, lar#

package ...    Aj
Lux Washing Powder. .3 pkge< Aj 
Taylor's Soap Powder, 2 pkgs. A 
Pan Shine Cleanser, 8 tins . As 
Royal Blue, 2 packages . - ,f 
White Swan Lye, per tin .. 
Canada White Laundry Stare

package ......... >."." .’.. ..... -
Celluloid Starch. 3 packages
Bon Ami, per cake...................» • •
Parowax. 1 lb. package .... Ajyra 
So Clean Sweeping Compound, per 

tin ..... ..... A8- Vq
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tine ... .A* 
e LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, IL18 
1,000 IbR Pure Celor.a Tea of uni

form qifality and flhe flavor, 
(black or mixed, 5 lbs. ...... Lie

Display of Black Dress and 
Suiting Fabrics

Spring shipments are now practically complete. Monday we 
invite your inspection of this beautiful and varied showing of dress 
and suiting fabrics. The weaves and finishes are legion, thereforfe 
we cannot adequately-find space for a full description.

A FEW OF THE MANY NEW CREATIONS;
Crepe-de-Crêpon, Santelaine. Cord de-Chine, Poplin-de-Chine, Crepe- 

Meteor, Craquete-de-@hene, Broche, Damasse, Eolienne, Brocadla, Poplins 
etc., etc.

il Special
333.09

A
6

- ,4»
1.49i

Y»
§ il1,ii :lli

corru-
337.50

XCamisole Laces from 
Nottinghami . mI

25 im - ,
5i aiX large shipment of New Camiaute 

Laces, direct from_ , . .. „ Nottingham.
Camlaoîe 1b the new corset cover lace 
pretty shadow and floral effects, with 
heading at top of scallop and around 
the wad art line-, the fashionable corset 
cover for transparent and chiffon 
watetc. Monday, per yard, 18c, 25c 
and 36c.

m r
1 1 way.

11
; 1PI
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VI
/imk■ Triangle Mops, the most successful mon for

floors and linoleum, full welahtV mon with aywîoi0 f,* yarn- 5'XiM the best results poL b°eP ^ hard
wood floors and ljfioleums. Price $2.00, for ... . LUO

(N^ phone or mall orders.)

s^rasr^ssism .nssst sauss-ssss'
4$^

V’.

Co«! Hod, strong make, japanned, black finish, for AI 
Self-baatlag Roast Pans, round shape, with cover AT 
lira. Potts Laundry Irons.

Nickel-plated finish, for 
Polished, . ..'......................

Sheet Iron Heaters for Potta Irons, to hold 3 irons M 
Storm Lanteras. strong make. ;?oud in any wl»^,

< ?
►

■m
c9 %

. ...................... 2,88
guaranteed not.

N'lckbl-plated Tumbler Holder, guaranteed not to rust,
1 . T,e”tÀ.Brush Holder to set inside tumbler nickel* 

plated and guaranteed not to rust, for uicueb- i
for T!H‘<h Brneh Holdrr'.wlth aanltary tot>. for 5 brushes, |

nickel- plated! I 1
Toilet Paper Holder, with ebonized roiler " for " " "tx 1
Strongly Made Wash Boilers to suit stove, No.' S or

- | !r.
. 8 if ;

to rïLtketô?Uted 8oap DU1* for bath tub, for
.iiQuick Rolling Tli Tea Kettles, for ..................

Round Vegetable Grates, for .................................. ..
Plat, Bread Toasters for gas or oil stove, for ...
Dover Egg Beater», for J8
50-foot Braided Galvanized Clothes Line, wire, for M 
Gas Plate,- for laundry work or light cooking, power

ful and economical burners, with air mixer and nickel- 
elated taps. '
2- bnrnc-r size, for ...»............................................................... •• LAP STK
3- burner size, for .............................................................. ••• 1

Furnttfe Shovels, with strong: Steel scoop and- TZ
wooden handle, for ........................................................................ y

Chopping Hatchet for klndllnx wood, for .... ™, 1
Combination Soap and Sponge Holders, nickel-F 1st Su d 

on brass metal, to clip over roll of tub. for ........... LW
Kitchen items not illustrated.

Granite Triangle Stale Strainers, 3Sc and 45c.
Tin Plour Dredgers, for
Alnmlnnm Pie Plate, for .........
Mop Cloths, for ...............................
Hand Whleks. for..........................
Nall Brushes, for ........................ .
Floor Scrubs, for l»c and 16c.
Stove Dashers, for ......................................... ............ ^ j
Hardwood Clothes Dryers, 9 bars and ! wings. t.T •# , i
Jtlac Face Wash Boards, for .........
Silver Puts, for cleaning silverware and all metals,

3 sizes. 13c, 35c, 45e. Z .. dHA
Matchless I.lqnld Gloss. 3 sizes, for renewing 

original gloes on planoa and furniture, 28c, 8Se ana 
Store Black Varnlsk, for ..................................... ..

for .o
.2 l -1m Ii a f‘MM

O I
No. 9.
7*ln, with flat copper bottom
Galvanized, with flat bottom .......................... 8(i

‘ Galvanised Wash Tubs, with wringer attachment "in
three sizes.
Medium s.ize. for................................................................
Large size, for.............................................................................
Bxtra large size, for ....................................................

Oval Rlnatpg Tub or Dish Pan.
Tin metal, for ........................................ .........................
Galvanized metal, for .............................................

Galvanized Ash or Garbage Cans, with fit
s' i-<i bail handle, In 3 sizes.
Small aize. for ....

•Medium size, for .
Large, size, for ................ .. ... .

Granite Doable Roller fo

!: 9 »S.l
I
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